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. PREFACE 

'The birth-story of this monograph on Gay:a and Buddha~ 
Gaya will, I think, repay _a brief narration. In -October, 
1928, I ·agreed to accompany my aunt (father's younger: 
brother's wife), late lamented Sasikmnari Barna, w:itili my·. ·· 
wife and children, ~hide she wou.ld go .on pilgrimage· to Gay a; 
Benares. and Kasinar-a. During .our short stay at B.odh"'. · 
Gaya Rai Sah_eb Upendr.a Nath Sen, the P. W~ It Offieer 
then in" charge of the B.odh-Gaya temple and its .sacred: area; _ 
took me round the gtea·t shrine and wanted- me to explain:· · · · 
to him the significance of the . various b;::(s-re~iefs· on. the·. 

lingering remains -of the old: Stone-railing which appeared' 
• to- be a memorable eFecti'on of the Noble :Lady and: Matro~ 
Kurangi, the \vife ·of King Kausikiputra Indragnimlitra. 
As we went reound this ancient raiiing, the sy:mbolieal repre-• 
sentations in duplicates of some six or sev-en signs of. the. 
Solar Zod-i:ac attracted and :deeply engaged my attention·.
Th~.Rai Sahe'b had then with, him no other literature on the· 
swbject- than, :Q~~J~aje1J.cl!t'alala,-Mitra~s.Suddha2Gaya to guide 
rge,;'in'.J'E::Y. ',s~lL{~~~(t~es~ figure_s:- . I was· v.ery-'much pained 
indeed to find that Dr. Mitra had not.paid su.ffi.cientattenti<m 
to these figl!res and especially to think that the clear testi"' 
mony in stone of a.known date was not ava:i[ed: of by the 
wr,l.~ers on Indian astronomy in discussing . the anti
qui·ty. of the age when the Hindus might be supposed to have· 
·been' familiar with the twelve signs of the Solar Zodiac ~s 
distinguished from the twenty-seven or twenty-eight Gons~· '. 
tellations of the Lunar Zodiac. The good. Rai~ Snhe;b, m-
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peatedly urged me to publish a paper on this very subject, 
and this served as the first impulse to writing something on 
a theme connected with the holy region of Gaya. 

As I was till then toiling with my work-Old Brahmi 
Inscriptions in the Udayagiri and Kha~~iJ,agiri Caves, I could 
not solely devote myself to the new task imposed upon me. 
I utilised nevertheless part of my leisure time at Benares 
in reading the extant literature on Gaya and Buddha-Gaya, 
especially in examining the inscriptions and carvings on 
the ancient railing at Bodh-Gaya. I am very much indebted 
to the authorities of the Calcutta University Library, the 
Bengal Asiatic Society Library and the Chandernagore 
Public Library for their courtesy in furnishing me with the 
books of reference that I needed for the purpose. The 
desultory reading. of literature and occasional examination. 
of the plates did not bear much fruit; the utmost that 
I achieved then being a clear prospect of offering corrected 
readings of some of the Bodh-Gaya railing inscriptions 
and satisfactorily identifying some of the Jataka illustra
tions and some of the figures of the gods and demi-gods. 

I returned to Calcutta in November to see the whole of 
my critical edition of the inscribed records of the Orissan 
caves of the Jains in print. From December, 1928, I took 
up the present work in right earnest, making up my mind 
to remain content with a short monograph on the old Shrines 
at Bodh-Gaya, particularly the ancient Stone-railing, its 
inscriptions and bas-reliefs . It· took me some six months 
to complete this portion of the '\vork. The beautiful album 
published by Messrs. Johnston Hoffman on the Bodh-Gaya. 
temple and the old Stone-railing proved highly useful to me. 
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' - .. - . ~ ;' .. .- -' . . ·_ :. / . . ' ·.· ,. '. ~ --.- ·. ·f ·'·.- ~- -... ; . 

But laid not-like the idea of publisliing),''mere "descriptive · 
~ . , • . ..- ' "': . -- ~ r 

a~count· of the anpient inohumeJ?.ts at'Bod~~Gaya ; :~-

. ~d h~sto_r1ca;l,nftrgt1~gf~q!r,~~~~~~~~!fi~}jy~nted_ 
-\2=?1~2/?.SJ?~~~e,.~:,;:~~~~g%~¥!~¥~tg~hJk~JJ;2g~,~P~· , 
. And J,t 1s precisely with th1s· end rp: v1ew that I ,approached · 

l . . . . . . . .. . . "· '• ' ' .· . ' . ,.,.~ 

the authorities of the· Post-Graduate' Departmept..~>fthe 
Uillversityc of Calcutta to depute ine ·to' :Gay~ for ·~ first· 

. . '' . . . . . . ..-: - -"~·"'"<~: . ·-:·- ~ . ,l.- ., • '¥" • 

. hand study of the holy land, its naturalfeatur~s 'and'nurrie't~j 
OUS shrines during the closing m61ith oftlie SUllliner vacation· .. 
While I take this opportunity· of expressing my_ deb't ~f 
gratitude to my esteemed colleagues in· ·.the Post Gradtiat~ -· 
Department for their ready· response to m.f wish, ;J; o~ri _ 
never forget the sense of a~~) 'felt as l passedf~orri hill' tc( 
hill anq from' shrine to 'shrin~, ~s-L.stood-.cenfronted .. by~th~· 
wide expanse ·of·-the :sandy:.b~d~of · the;cPhalgu,"'or -~s .l~waiked · 

• ~p_.and _£~~ ~~Jo~gJ2,l~;_ban!-:..,Pf._tjw .:tl~lglk_~~~:.-t.h~~~!: · 
~i;g~~~JP-§R<?,?tJ4e..._yari()11S ~allgie_D_t ,,sit~~, s>J~~!PP-ir_t~nc~ 
to~the·;Hi:tldus ~aud,·the Bud9,P,j,~ts ... ~ Mr. Narayan Chandra 
-~ ,.,.....~ • .•-,...o...._, __ ..,....(;,._.., ~ ""'· ' __ .._ . - · .. --',~ "'-.-.., ...;-· .... --~.-"'' . . 

De, the ex-JY[ayor of Chtindernagore and the Librarian of 
the Charid~ifiagore Public Library, and two . bthe~ frie~d~ · 
accompanied me and rendered every possible ~ssistance' in 

·- ~ . - . -

surveying the holy )and, and but for their antiquarian zeal 
it ~01ild not have ·been possible for ~e to collect a good 
deal of ·local information or to form deep impressi9ns of 
greatness of the sanctified place. -
: .Thus· I came to conceive the final· plan, and the mono-· 

graph, a~ it stands now, comprises the· following'-fivi;books : ·,· _ 
• . . . - . . -~- '· • I;:.. 

Book 1-Pre-Buddhistic h.istory .. Qfe_Gay:a ;·· .':) . · /,/ 
Book IF-Old. Sh~i;~s .. ~t· Bodh-Gay.a __ :: G~nir~al'<Des~: 

. ' l':- . . - - . -- ~-

cription; 
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Book III-Old Shrines at Bodh-Gaya:-The Inscrip
tions; 

Book IY-Old Stone-railing at Bodh-Gaya'-The Bas
reliefs; 

and Book V:-P1ates. 
It will be noticed that the last-born book has become 

the principal division, and the remaining books are made to 
hang upon it as its appendices. Though Book I deals with 
the early history ?f the G_ay~-region forl?~~?K~P~_holy_(and, 
alike of the Hindus and of the Buddhists, it is made to bear 

....-j>the · inisleadi~gtitle of":P~~~:B~~~l!llit~ history~' ~f~r- no 
If\ other -purpose than emphasizing the_ importance _ ()t_Y.i:tY~ 

l~
as}i pla.ce. of· Hindu_ pilgrimage _ind_Nneral ritt:;~~veii prior 
to ·the rise gf _Buddhism. _ 
--i -ha~e the satisfaction of thinking that no pain has been 

spared and no stone 1~-~t u_n~u_rn~<!. t_o_ <;_ol!~2tJP:.f.ormation • 
. from all sourc~s within my access. And as for the method 

of treatment in Bookl, -it will be at once seen that the first 
half is filled with literary evidences, marshalled with some 
skill with a view to preparing the reader's mind to appreciate 
the historical deliJ?-eation of a picture of the life of the Gaya 
region in its ups and downs,_-_the picture viewed and pre
sented i~ the second half in its different perspectives, past 
and present, Hindu and Buddhist, Indian and extra-Indian, 
local and universal. In a word1 I have tried to realise the_ u) history of the great __ holy)~T;:d_- a-s a vision. _BJ.It when a 

" picture is seen in it~ different perspectives,- some of the 
common features are bound to recur in each view ; and 
this is, no doubt, to_ excuse me the occurrence, here and 
there, of some common points. I have good reasons, 



-however,-'-to believe that in each a~ti~le or' sectibnaf.view: ; r 
the- sympathetic-reader ~ill catch hold of;somekind Mno~elty 
to .reli~ve- his eye~sighi. - The ·rea{ exouse, . undoubtedly,- -~s~ 
that the book is intended not so niuch to enlighten ~?th~fs -~~ 
to manifest my own self in the'hope that th6se who -ate lik~~ 
natured, like-minded arid 'like-visioned will care to lool{ at 
the ·gloriou·s picture of the place·- as .'r have ~iewed it arid_' 

- ni:y, perhaps, derive some-. benefit froir{it. And "tQJ~. ~s_ 
truly- to say in the glowing words-of Santide";a1:ftU:tho;r· ofth~ 
Bodhicharyavatara : . : _ ·, - _ · ,·. - ' >--_ ~ . -~ -~-' . , ': 

• _.,. .... ·.~if it 9~T~f~~T, ~~~~l_~,t~fu~f jiff Ri:fi·n·~-~- ' - --
ifq oTCT~if"-cnfrr-ef~, ~if-~ ~terfun··ll:~Tffifil: :~ · -- -

- - ~ . . . - . - . . - -- . - . . .. ,. ~. 

~!f l{((~i{~tq~Cf ~~ trqu~•nfisfq ~tictil's¥ u- _. -··--

In writing out the ~ajor portion <;>f Book I, I ha,v:eb,eeJ:i 
much- benefitted by :inany 'valuable . srig_g'~stions offered' at 
ail stages of its p~ogress -by, Sir. Charu C~apdra Ray ~f: 
Ohandernagore and by ·my friend Mr.· ;phan,~ndr~:· Nat~
Chakrabarty,- M~A.,. -Hony. Secretary- to the Seramp.ore 
Publie,IJihtary arid a kee:p lover of Sanskrit learning and 
.antiquarian researches. - In' the S?>.me coimectiou I·am #9 
·less in<}.ebted to my_ young friend Mr. Ve1ioy Ch;and.r~
Chakrabarty for material assistance rendered by- him frOn1 _ 

' - - ' ' - -

time to time. · 
: -:I shall ever -fall short of words t6 adequately express 
my gratitude to< my frimids ~nd, weil-\vjshers, Mr.; :J .'- ':k 
Basu, Mr. Ramaprasad Moo~erjee, Mr. ~-n_in~:t · Ki:ish:t_ia' 
butt, M~. Nf1gendr~- Nath c1·andr~, M::r: Satya: Bikas 
Banerji, Mr~ A: K. Ghose, M.A.-, Ba.r-at-La~,_-'Mr:' Slt;;~~;:~ 
Kumar· Bose; lVLr: Balai Chand Nundi; Dr.,· Iiidu Bhrisan-
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Brahmachari, Mr. Satis Chandra Ghosh, Mr. Narayan 
Chandra Kundu, Mr. A. K. Mondal, Mrs. Sarajudei Debi, 
Mr. J. C. Dass and Mr. Surendra Kumar Sen of the Bengal 
Central Bank, and to my pupils Mr. Prabodh Chandra Sen, 
Mr. Hirendra Lall Sen Gupta, Mr. Nalini Kanta Das and 
Messrs. Nirmal Chandra Barua and Dwijendra Lall Barua, 
all of whom have stood by me in my struggle for existence 
during the last three years of my life. 

I turn at last to my esteemed friend Dr. B. C. Law 
with whom I became associated for the first time in 19ll. 

The bond of love and fellow-feeling has grown stronger 
as years have rolled by. I have keenly watched his steady 
progress in Buddh_istic researches, and it is a source of great 
satisfaction to me that he will live by some of his publications, 
Buddhaghosr:, Some K$atriya Tribes in Ancient India, 
Buddhistic Studies, and A/History of Pali Literature (in the • 
press). I am particularly indebted to him for the magnani
mity with which he has rendered me financial help in pre
paring the MS. of an illustrated monograph on the Stupa of 
Barhut, of which just one book containing the Inscriptions 
has so far been published, -as well as in printing the present 
monograph-Gaya and Buddha-Gaya. His is the motive 
force that has urged me to make a sustained labour in pro
ducing these two monographs. 

In closing this preface, my heart is heavy with grief that 
l:can see no more with my mortal eyes the face of my father 
Kabiraj Rajchandra Barua, who inspired me to dedicate 
my life to the pursuit of truth, of my father-in-law, of my 
maternal grandmother and eldest maternal uncle, of three 
grand old men Joylal Barua, Haragobinda Mutsuddi and 
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Lalmohai{'Mahathera am_ong mykitha~dkin; ohriy teae}iers 
Prof. T. W: Rhys David,s ari.d Dr. Satis Chandn(Vidya
bhusan, of father-like :Sir Asutosh Mookerjee, ~PrinQipal 
Kshirode Chandra Raychaudhuri and Khan Bahadur,Maul~·i 
Muhaniinad lbrahi1p.; and:tl1ree uncles and unfa,ili~g frie;nds .. 
Dhan·anjoy Barua, :·GaganChandraBaniaand Satisdhandra 
Barua, all of whom tried,in yarious ways to guid,e .. ~~ ati<i· 
help. forward the cause espoused by me. _May, •.• this .. work 

. serve a~ a humble,trih1!~5j_.J<!. t4~!r ... s~9F~~~U:~!fi~ry! 
~- ·' ' ~, _ .... - -"$i('" ? __ ..... ~-- "' ... ~ ...;:~ .~"' 

Serampore, 
29th, SeptJmber 193L B .. M. BARUA~ . 
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PRE-BUDDHISTIC HISTORY ·o:w .dAY A 
l. TASK DEFINED 

_ Our_· task in this- bo9k~.-suggested ;in~' its title. By, . 
• "Pre--Buddhistic History of Gay a" .we are to understan,d her_e 
'-a systematicliist.§.caC.accou.li{orGafa-as"'it £tooclnrior. tO 

aiid.afthe time of the rise of Bug.<}hism, and by Gaya we 
~re to understand tha-t ;pq_rtiop:-~of ,]J?.~"'ll:_ncient lci;ngdom of 
~~~~a_ which was coYered. by 9:~a~kshetrR .. _~f?"_d_i~tir.~ 
gu1_shed _ f:rom .~~g1\d,h?>;li~hetra .. .,In. the followmg pages 

.we are ·to -pr~sent a picture of this ancient holy place . 
chiefly as it is said to have been found by Prince 
Siddhartha of Kanilavastu w]l~m he wandered abo],~ a 
lonely ascetic in Eastern Iridia in the 6th ce_ill;uri,Jh.. C., 
giving a. sketch of its subsequent history Jrom the time of 
Asok~ down to the Pala P~exi!\<tg,ndtaJter.~ · 
The task thus defined cannot be an easy one .. For here 

-' .we are not so much to draw a picture .of G~y-a-kshetra long 
after it had· emerged into a w9rld-wide importance on · 
account of its association with some of the momentous 
events in the life-history of the Buddha, the founder- of 
Buddhisill:, as to; give clear 'gljmpses into· the , dark ,back-

. ground from which)t emerged intq such an impQ'rtance.-
- vVe are to disabuseour mind of-all the false and delusive . 

-impressions that are likely to be created by the pious legends 
of later growth and the numerous .shrines of worship and 
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art built in after ages by tho Buddhists, the Hindus and 
the Jains. 

Here we are not so much to witness the play from a 
front seat reserved for the audience r,s to go behind the 
scene ~&·---examine the mechanism of tho stage and have a 
viow,..o£ the unpainted figures of the players. 

~- GA ~~-n~HA~M1'A ,..!., MONSTR_QUS_ LE<JJ<;~D. 
'it. So far as Brahmamcal htoraturo goes, the. G~ya
/ "-\Mali:atmya in the Vayli:.-:PU:r§:i).a isth~JY elaborate legend-

\ l:r~~~~~~~~i v~hich -~h~ ~i~~o~~ b)Gtor~~l1~i;; to_I_ely_ up~n 
\~n wnhng a sober hrs-tory of Gaya-ksho-tra. When exactly 
1!. -" ..... ·-·- - . .. - - - . - .. •. 
'Jho Gaya-mahatmya was composed and when it came to 
form a section of tho Vayu_.Pural).a are still a matter of con
jec-ture. But certain it is that this pious eulogium.. of G~ya
ksheti·a wa'Sthe literaTJ'"PrO~on of an age when theo 

1 
Val.SIWavas got hold of the Hindu shrines in the old town 
?f G~ya (JJ?!.r~'!JE 9ay~)~nd }_t; s1:0_~r_~~, il!!<!.t?_U.n~_iL_~pe-

1 dient to carry on a vrgorous propaganda work for attracting 

)an3~~~J~Y-~~?o nu~~p_ilgri~_:!sJr~~: the di_!e.!il!lt p_arts 
of lndra. ThrG-Valslil).ava eulogmm of Gaxa-kshetra2 was 
!cha;acterised by Dr. Bucbana~· Hamilton as "a monstrous 
legend" on the basis of which no sober histor-y of the place 
could be written. Even Dr. Rajendralda Mitra who spared 
no pains to glean some histm~ical truths from this eulogium 
could 11,ot help characterising it as "a wild story."3 The 
read.efnlust, first of all, be introdu~ed to the contentso£ the 
/ T~gni-Purai~P£6SJlnta.in.cha.pters.CXIV-CXYII ~32~~er, ~idged 
a.nd s~hllY differmt ye~i,oll-Oi-the-Gaya,mahaimya. . 
/i""~g~al).a -"~ion may be a.pp_:op£~te!y_judged ~~jiii~ll: _(Sli,kta)· 
Vaishl).ava. eulogium of Ga~ 
~i~uddha Gaya, ~· 10. 
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·._PRE-BUDDHISTIC .HlS'I'QRY · 
- ~ . 

. . . ·,Gaya-Pl~h~t~ya iil otd~r- ,tha;' ~~-. n~;;;·.:j~_dge \f~t\l;i~~:~lf? ~ ~ 
wha~ these signify ~lid ho:v ~~~r tfh~se de~erve, _cif4e,~,~e~ . -, · ,: • 
/ - . .. . . . . --. _., .. , · . .' . ..__·.. ·· .. __ .. ·' .. ·. ; ... : . > ~--~ .... -~::: __ ... ~ ,, ;, .; '. 

3: .GAYA-MAHATMYA~ITS QONTENTS'·~·z·.• · .. ·· 

'?~-c--.'.fhe G~ya~~ihatrrw~ which.formsth~· t~nclu<}iJ!~i~ttio~-_, · 
/'of the Vayu~Piifal).a com:J2ris8s alt.Qg~her eight chRte~s; : 

1~8 first. -c __ ·h.·apt. er··.·.st~ndi.rg_ as t~e. l.05.th ?h. a .. -~te~;·a,_n~.-.i.ts.·· ... k~.gp.tl·i·· •.•• 
or last chapter bemg counted as the U2th :eha:pter oLthe ·: 

: . Pural).a in its entiret:x:::__Tliat' the Gaya-mah'it111ya_ repre~-! 
. .sents a distinct entity among,the: -s~veral'sectioils'or book~ ' 

of· the Put a!).~ is. proved ·_b;>the fact · th~t ~-it' _ha~ .bee_ri·. ' . 
. commenced· ·with' a ~1nologue· _and~ ·coi:H;hided .. wjth :~n 

epilogue . and-. its ·chapters 5 have been ··sQ·~.arr.ahged tha~ · :· 
' the succeeding :chapters· hang on:the first:.;as lelahoration/ 

.of the-theses :Qresented in th~fir.s.t_or OP.ening~Qll~Pl§L_ .'·The· · 
~ ·.concluding sta;zasconstit~ti~g its epilogu~. state' in··9lea~ . 

.te~~s lthat ~the Gaya-mahatniya might otherwise:·he caUed. 
Gwgaihyana or Gayopiikhyane~, ''The bardic·narta.tion of the 
legendary story. of Gaya," ·and . Gdyii-mahimiina, "The · 
traditional 'eulogium ofGaya.:.' ... Its prologue1 and· epilogue ·.· 

' '? . . • • 

~ clearly bring out this f~ct that iii was intended• to serve this 
:twofol~ ·purpose':· (I) to extol ·tho· high antiquity, .,gr~at 

·: : ~anctity and special importance ol the holy tract of Gay a ' 
(Gaya~kshetra), and {2) to ~inphasize _its a:uthenticit,Y; l1nd 
value as· a. pi!g~g:uid_e~b.o.,Qkj.Q.g;y~yatrii).:· , 

T :-=.Bia.hma is .said to have declared that the ei~tire tract 
/_ '\?l Ga:!a_was 5 krosas in extent; _that Gay,j_)2TOJ;!er re£re~ 

· . • · .. ~ Vayu-Purib).a, 105.3, 112.1-67: . 
,_. , Narada. uviicha: • . ,f-. 

( ; · . . Sanatk~tmara. me briihi tirtharp, tirthottamottamari! I·· 
uiraka?]~ sarva.bhfttii-nii.?]~ paihatu?]~ .sri1;vatiirp, tatha II 

.. 

. ' 

···..: 
.A..;_.·._:· 
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senting tho inner zone of the tract of Gaya was 2-l- krosas in 
extent ; and that Gayasira or Gayasirsha determining the 
extension of the ancient town of Gaya and representing the 
innermost zone of the tract of Gaya was I krosa in extent.:t-
It is boldly claimed. that there is no spot within the holy · 
tract of Gaya where there is not a tzrtha or scnctorum (bath
ing place or shrine) worth visiting, 2 which is to say, all 
the t"irthas associated. with the name of Gaya were situated 
within this geographical oxtension.3 

It is stated that Gaya was a holy tract ~~ t,!!~ kingdom 
of Kikata or Magadha_ w_!tich in its west~rn e_xte~s~on included 
:the sacred river Piinpiin and in its eastern extension.included 
th~ pleasant woodland of Rajag.riha. 4 We are led to think 
that the kingdom of Kikata-Magadha was extended so far 
towards the west as to include the Son region.5 

It is certain that, according to description in the Gaya-• 

1 Vayu-Pural}a, 105.29, 106.65 : 
Sarddha-krosa-dvaya'l]t miLna'l]t Gaye'ti Brahma'J),eritam II 
paiichakrosa'l]t Gaya-lcshetra'l]t, krosam eka'l]t Gayasiralj, I 
tan madhye sarva-tirthani prayacchantu hita'l]t nrinam II 

Of. Agni-PuriL'J),a, 115.42. 
2 Vayu-Pura'J),a, 105.47: 

GayayM!b na hi tat sthana'l]t yatra tirtha'l]t na vidyate I 
sannidhya'l]t sarva-tirtMniL'I]t GayiL-tirtha'l]t tato varam II 

Of. Agni-PuriL?Ja, 116.27-28. 
a Vayu-Pura'J),a, 105.30: 

Tan madhye sarva-tirtMni trailokye yani santi vai 1 
· sraddhakrid yo GayiL-kshetre pitri?Jam anritw hi sa~ II 

/~ Vayu-PuriL?Ja,)08.73: 
Kikateshu Gaya pu?JyiL, pu1J,ya'l]t RiL,iagriha'l]t vanam I 
Ghyavanasyasrama'l]t pu?Jya'l]t, nadi pu'J),ya Punab-puna 1J 

5 Vayu-PuriL?),a, 108,74. Rajendralala Mitra observes (Buddha Gaya, p.S, f.n. (a} 1 

"Ki~aka(? Kika~) is now accepted as a synonym for Magadha; but it was evidently 
the name of the southern. portion of it. Its area, given in the Desavali, a PJ.edireve.l 
work, would barel;r cover the district of Ga;Ya." 

.,.. 
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Y' mahatmya; Gaya-kshetra exte:ri.'d.ed· towards 'the north as 
far, at least, as the.P:teta, Pretasila OT Pretak:iita hill,I ai_J.d 
extended. towards the south as far, at.loast, as the· siwred 
Bo::tree (Malzabodhitaru, Bodlzi-druma) at Bodh-GaJ.a.~ · ~ · 
·~'--~-~-~·-·--- -----~-!St?";;;;:;::; . - . - - J.d-....,_ . ._._.~. 

The ·pm1chakro8.i Gay& is· said to· have been' extensive. 

1 
enough to contain-55 villages, many fine houses·built for the 

. Brahmins and provided_ with . all necessarie-s of life,; the 
milch-cows, .the Wishing and PaTijata ttees,: such sacred 

· streams as the MahanadL the Ghritakulya and the Madhu
kulya, many larg'e tanks and s~v()ralh2Jy n1ountairs. 3 r .. 

r .--'The Phalgu/' as described in the District Gazetteer_ ·· 

_'\<?~--- G~ya·cr.: ~8); "flo"wT;g;;~~·~:~:s:outh,~.ipte~~ects~ i!e 
(l1stnct. It !~A-~~~Q::..!?¥>;;the.,J~!J·~~~_B-~JJ!$lY, 
-~9dh;.Q_ay~;~Qf~the~Nil~j:;tp..,_lJ:!Ld...,t!I~e~MB;~~~~!~!g~. -~ 
li.Ut. stre!:L.~~:~aJJh -~2ftitwhich .i~.-;?;:-~~~~~Y,~~~s-wtd~~~'flie · 
lfnRed stream flowson to the north past the town of Gaya, · 
where it attains a breadth of 900yards. The Phalgu h~re 

• • • ~- ........... ~-=-~·.,.. ~-:.,O..w 

impinges on a high rocky bank, on the steep sides of wbi£h 
are many ghats leading down to the river-bed, while high 

*)!l~ov~_a_ re t~.-y~shnupad:: ~mp_}~ (Fig._· J. l;with __ ma:ny:.,;::.lAi;rwr 
s~, and the houses of,.~£~y~w3Js: :.. It then runs in · 
a north~eas~e_r!y direction for ab~ 17 miles, and-op_p~~ 
th~ Barabar Hills it again takes the name of M:ohana ,and. 

•- r " --:~.:.......-....-...,;,;;....,;i....,.;;;,;;;;.;;...:.:;;:;:: 

divid.es into two branches, whigh~eventuaJlY. flow. iri{o' a 
, · ~,...,...,...~...,.::=::f.l17: ,.~ -:zca: i It.~ . ........_. 

branch of the Piinpiin." 
-~-"'!'-"MIIOI:JII~ ·--. 

The Gaya-mahatmya is not concerned to describe the 

;;;,y1t-Purii'l}a, 108.67-69. 
/ 2 Viiyu-Purii'l}a1 111.26-27. Cf. ~~j~dralala Mitra's !Juddh:q Gay~p. 18-lg; 
"In fact, every"•here in the mahiitmya Gaya is a·csumed to include the 1\·~a 
from the little hill PretaSilf, on the north, to the Bodhidruma, on the: south, a distance 
of 13 ~ile8." ---· -. -- -3-Vayu~Puriiv.a, 106.72-75 •. , ·..,...-.._.._,._.,_._ ' . ; . . .. 
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full course of the PhaJgu river. It has r.owhere mentioned 
thatth;-two-l-;;g; hill .stro~-ms, -th;;-Nila]fLn (Buddhist 

-Ne!~1Y~!~ o_r _Nairaf]J"a~g) a~~_th;:~ M~haA_a .!l9~2Slt~gcther 
as_ Phalgu within the distance of .. twe~ty PJ.iJes or _so,~ and 
that in the north beyor.d this distance the united stream 
Phalgu again assumed the name of Mohana ar.d eventually 
flowed into a branch of tho Piinpiin river, being divided into 

·two branches. But_ it expressly s;1y~ .:Ph~~ _:t],l~_Pli~}gy.~irtha 
proper was co-extensive with the Gayasira or Gay-asirsha 
hill- ~r.d ifs sp~~)= th~-~N~g~kfrt~~~t.h~~Gri_dhr~kUta: -the 
ja~ard~~akftta ard the site of the Brahmayupa, its extension 

·£-rom the Gayasira hill to the North· Manasa tank being l 

krosa.1 If the Gayasira hill ar.d its spurs determined the 
extension of the then known town of G~ya (~_ay~~~ri)from 
south to north, we can say that this town of Gaya, too, was 
neither rriore r_or less than or_e krosa in extent. We ar"e 
further told that that part of the Phalguti:rtha which 
extended ·from the · Krauiichapada 2.s far south .as the 

. Gayasira hill proper formed the face or front of Gayasura 
· (Gayasurarnukha).2 It is~ ~~~n, _??rt~in t}J.ilt, ac~or~ipg.to 
the Gaya-mahatmy( th~ -ancient town of Gaya was situated 

!I....,_ -- -· ... - - . - . ·- • - • - ---
'"7, ·on the western bank of tho Phalgu Jiver. -

) -- The-Mahi~~d~- the Madhrtkulya, the Dadhikulya, the 
I -~~~'--- ~ --- -~- .._ - - ..... - ~ - --·~-·-- ···-

1 Viiyu-Purii'(!a, 111.41-42, 111.21 : 
Sakshiid Gayii8iras tatra PhalgutirthiiSrita'f(L kritam I 
Nagii,i J aniirdaniid Brahmayilpiich chottara- Miinasat II 
etad Gayasira[! pmkta'IJ" Phalgutirtha'IJ" tad uchyate 1/ 

Niigakil!iid G.ridhralcu.tiid Yupiid Uttara-11:Iiinasii.t II 
, etad GayiiSiral], prokta'l!' Phalgutirtha'l!' tad uchyate II 

z Vi.iyu-Purii1}a, 111.44: . 
Krauiichapiidiit Phalgutirtharp, yavat siikshiid Gayiisiralj, I 
rn,ukTW'rfL Gayiisurasyaitat tasmiich chhraddham ihakshayam II 



. ~- ·.l -: < :. ~- :·~:- ·, ... : ~---~ ;,-t .;;: ~-- !~; ·-: \ ';:~ . ( .. ,_~~-··- . '..~---. 
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~ ..... -' ' ·.· · ... :.~ .. ~~-:?_·("~-~-·-:;:·: . .-·-~-.-.;;!jr.· ...... ·. ,.,_ .. ~"'-·. ~-

_Ghtitak~lya. and the M?-dhusra~'fare·:~en.tioned ~al? ,th{ ~. 
important -rivc.rs in: .. Gaya~kshetra:1' -~'The< .. Ma.hanadi "lay· · 
fust to .the east of. the.gate otG:ay.a. 2 ';~~Th~:.Phalg1l is.-m~n~ · '·· 
tion~d. as .:a .·.ri_ver ·.of .daya '.[llitf'Shwhich,w:as eyen more:·. 
sacred ·tlian·the. GangW,;a. -:~Frpm::the -position. assjgned: .. to· 
~ ~ 0

0 
° .. :. ' ~=: ;<; ~. 0 0 ° o 0 f 0 

' F 
0 

0 ~ <- ':: 
. t]le ·Mahan~di it appears thatjt-:is:'-th~ same river as cthe .. : 

~
lj.algu .. There are' two·.sta:rizaKin·\V.hich Devika·· Jn~}*;,, b~ : .. 

·.·. take~·. ~(~nother popular na~e for ct~e M:~hanact1~i "'hiie it ·• 
.. is :diSt]n~tly sta~ed, in the .1\j:a.hah.~arata -~hat this~M:~:hana~I 

was. no: other than· the.large,nvcr whiCh was known fat 
least, 'in J:Hirt) .. EX the name ofPhalg..£:'· . . ., ... , . -

The·Madhus:ea,;~ js·_a small1;ivukt, .whidh .. flows'd.own . 
.into. th~ :Phalgu. riv~r .t~rqvghout:~t.he~:J':e~!-. t,r~rrr~t~£ "e.~st. -~ .. 
side .• of"tlw, Qayasi1~a hiil::]?~P..£!:·;the; piod.er:n .Brahtn~yoni 

· . 'hilL ·. Th~ Ghritakuly,a, :th~-J)~'dhikulya aLd;t4e'.l\II~~.h~_kclya' · . 

·1~are nothblg but three lillie __ p· arallel 'Catar-actS that_fi.?w·. . · 
down th~ so-y.th,ern slope. of the Bhasmakuta h1ll durmg 

·. lie rains and compJe.iel-Y-dty~p-du:r;ing winter and surrun~r:~· 
lA..lit~le high~J; :u~ towards the pea~ of. ~he:.Bra;9m~y()ni .h,ill · 

• . '•. . • ~ ~ . :, ~ .- ';' r· , r-

1 Vayu-P~raia,. Hl9.l6-.17, 106.74:75, 112.30, 105:44. 
i Vayu-Pura~a,'uo:-6: ·. • · ·. · · ' · · · " · ·" -~ ' ; · 

·~ . ;I'ato· i1aya,prave8e cka purvato' sti }Jifahrm,adi. . .. , 
It ~~ems tb.at Mahiinadi is the same with. what is now known as the river Molidnii. 
a.J!ayu~Purii~a,.lu:l6: · -· · ' '' ,, ··.·' · · 

.. .· '-Ganga piidodakait~ Vish~olj, PM:lgurhyiidi-Gadiidharalj, 1 . 
.. ~vayidfr hi dmvarltpe~a tasmitd Gangadhikarp,,.vidulj,_ II . _ . . 

. :The high· sanctity of"the river:Phalgu is brought forth thus in the_ ,Agni~Purii~; 
ll5.1'7'·33: ,;the ti1·tka is called Phalgu from the faqt, of prosperity a.nd heaven.being 
the product (phalam) thereoL" . .. . . · . · ' 

· • 4 }ayu~Pura~a, 109.7, 112-30: Devilcii cha Mahiinadi. ~ .. · · .;· · 
• 5 Mahaoliiir~ta; Vanaparva, 85;12: 

. Sii cha pu'(tya,ialii tatra Phalg:u nama. Mdhanadi I .. 
CfMahabMrata, Vanaparva, -82,83; 82.97, an<l86.ll, where the Mahiinadi appears 

to ha,ve .b~en distinguished from the. Phalgu river. , · .. ', · , : _ 
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one may mark out three such other cataracts bearing the 
name of Subhra, Agnidhara and Kapila, the last named 
cataract feeding the waters of the Rukmi:t;J.iku:Q.<;la. The 
Akasagai:lga symbolising the Milky Way of the sky is a 
similar cataract to be located on a hill +o the east of the 
Bhasmakuta. 

We have sti'll to ascertain the distance in miles covered 
by the five !cos e:xte1'..sion of Gaya-kshetra. According to 
modern Indian usage, one kos is broadly equal to two miles. 
We may maintain that this equivalence holds true also of 
krosa as employed in the Gaya-ma.hatmya. If the full 
extension of Gaya-kshetra ranged over a distance of five 
krosas, and the holy t:':'act of Gaya extended as far south 
as the Bo-tree at Bodh-Gaya, which is situated six miles 
to the south of the town of Gaya and as far north as th~ 
Pretasila hill which is situated five miles on the north-west 
of the town of Gaya, it is evident that five kos extension 
of Gaya-kshetra covered the distance of not less than ten 
miles from south to north. · 

We need no longer be in the dark about the precise 
meaning of the expression explained by the Brahmin care
takers and beneficiaries of the shrines and bathing ghats of 
Gaya and pilgrims' guides called Gayawals. The expression 
pa1'Lchakrosa, "five kos," signifies the widest circuit of pil
grimage to be completed by a "Gayii pilgrim with the Vish:t;J.u
pada temple as its centre." The intended meaning has 
thus been brought out in the District Gazetteer of Gaya 

(p. 215) : 
"In another courtyard (of the Vishnupad temple) 

close by stands a small granite temple dedicated 
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to -Vishn11 as Gadiidhar o~ the ,mac~"b~~ier, · ~nd • 
/. near its north -\vestern. corner 'there is ''a small ' 

r9~gh pillar, and '11 ~~d~ -~~rving of a!l elephant, 
-called, Gaj, from wh~eh the five :~(;8_ formil!g th~. 
'cl.rquit Of pilgrimage ar'e measured." . ·. -

From 'thi~ e~lanation, it is ciear th~t the utmo~t cjrp}lit 
oLpJ!~iniage which a GayJ:.._pi!grim.is e!})~2,~d t.o qe_~p~}~ 
denotes the cirmimferenc~ of· a c:ITcle of which the radius 

\
i~ five kosor teri ~iles: F~om a certain date the exterisi~-~ · ., 
of. five kos _became the maxi inurn t~a~iti~R,al circ~..£i. pil~. ; 
,g:;~a,ge to be .travelled _?.':er ,bY a p1lgnm to each· ffrnd~ ( 
h,Qly place, whether it is Gaya, KaSi_or Prayaga.I · -. _ 

The. Gayasira; the Mm;tdap;rjshtha, the Prabhasa, the~ 
, U~ya4ta, , t~~ 91tanada,: t~e _ B~2 ittJ.a,~lit~, -the N~git~i}t-~~ . 

the G:ridh;t;ak11ta, the Adipala, the AJayjEda~a, the Rama·sila,'. 
_: t".b,e P:teta sila~these are the ~ac;ed bins and rocky peaks,. 

ridges and spurs .in Gaya_-ksh.etra> --- > -

The·. Phalgu, the Mahanad,L the P~dhikulya, the -Ghrita ... 
----~- "llir""" ···-· .. -""-'"-~-r-- ~ .....,:- ......... ~ .... _.- ·-

kulya, the J:\'Iadhu]rulya, t;he Ml:144usrl}:z:!, the A_g:q_ifl,:Q,~ra, 
t'Jlt":iG'pifi.::-tiie-;i~~;~-tb,~<ijy_;ivet§~illlll str~Igs. 3 ·- . 

The Phalgut!rtha, the 8ilat1rtlia, the Ramatirtlia,. the 
Gadai&"atirlha:-·the Vaitara'Q-1, th,e l}rah,masara, th~ Brahm~ .. 
ku'Q.Q.a the . North Manasa,· the. South Ma,:p.aS(t, · the 
Rukmi:Qiku'Q.Q.a, the P~etaku'Q.Q.a., t:P,e Ni~hara,-push,kariP..l, 
the Matailgavap1-these ~~~: th~ P,_!._incipal batP,ing places.~: .. 
~ ,.......~... ' ' .,.._, .- . _.............._~ 

1 'l'here is a familiar saying in Bengal, ye nii !carle paiiclwJcosi, tiir kiser kiisi ? .. "He 
Who does not complete the. circuit of five kos, has he done. the ·pilgrimage to -Benan,s' ?". 

2 Viiyu-Pun'i17-a, 108.12-i3, 108.61, 108.68, 109.14,15, 109.36, 109.43, 111.22, 41-42. 
3 Viiyu-Pura1].a, 105.44,106.74-75, 108.16, 108.57--58, 109. 16·17. Agni-P;_rii1].a, 

106, adds the river Akiisagangii. · • ·' 
4 Viiyn-Purii1)4, 108.2; 108.17, 108.27, 108.44,. 111.2, 111.22; J.ll.24-25, 11130, 

111.75-76. · Agni-Pi1ra1J,a., 105.27-33, mentions also the Ha-1/JoBatfrtha and the Kotitirtlza. 

2 
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The Pafichaloka, the Saptaloka, the Vaiku:t;ltha, the 
Goprachara, !.~e Dh~_Emara:t;tya-the~e ~ret~e_ ~~cred sites.1 

7?, ?~J.:!\~~h~yavata~ the G~idhrakiita~ata, the Brahma
\prak~l~~a_ A~a, --~~e ---~~d4_1_d~~!ll.::L. A~attha-thes~ __ are 

the saged tree-s.: 
v ,-The Vish:t;tupada:.J~~-~rau~~~~P~9-~, the Rudrap~a, 

":h )the ·Bralimap-ada,the Kasyapapada, the Dakshi:t;tagnipada, 
I the. Garhapatyapada, the Sabhyapada, the Avasathyapada, 

1 the Sakrapada, t,he Agastyapada, the Siiryapada, the 
Kartikeyapada, the Ga:t;tesapada:__these are the various 
sacred footprints. 3 ----- ----------~------------

. -The Dharmasila, l4e l}:alfasila, __ these_are_th~_s_3£ed 
stones. 4 

The Adigadadhara, the Gayatri, the Savitri, the Sandhya, 
the Sarasvati, the Gayaditya, the Uttararka, the Dakshi:t;t~ 
a_rka, the Svetarka,- the Naimisha, the Ga:t;tanatb.a, the 
Eight Vasm;, the Eleven Rudras, the Seven ~ishis, the 
Somanatha, the Siddhesa, the Kapardisa, the Vinayaka, the 
Naraya:t;ta, the Mahalakshm.i, the Brahma, the Sripuru
shottama, the Marka:t;t<;leyesa, the Kotisa, the Angiresa, 
the Pitam.aha, the Prapitamaha, the V:riddha Prapitam.aha, 
the Janardana, the Pu:t;t<;larikaksha, the ·Phalgucha:t;t<;li, 'the 
Smasanakshi, the Mangala, the Yama Dharmaraja, the 
Dharmesvara-these are the visible forms or images of 
various deities. 5 

1 Vayu-Pura1w, 109.16, 111.2a, llL35. 
z Vayu-Pura'l;la, 105.45, 111.26-27, 111.35. 

_3 Vayu-Pura'l;la, 109.18-19, 111.44-56. 
' Vayu-Pura'l;la, 107.43, 108.15, 108.23, 109.46. 

· s Vayu-Purii'l;la, 109.20-24, 111.26, 112.58. The Agni.Pura'l;la, 106.1-16, mentions 
also the deities known as Jaganniitha, Balabhadra and Subhadra (composing the Hindu-
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.- .T·he .. Gaya~i~~: ·or Gayasfr~ha, a~ kno~~·-··~6:: .thi.~:'a~ut.h~~.
o£ {li.e : Gaya-mahatmya, i~1 a< se~;. of.-such ::rocky: ~hill~, 
peaks· and ·ridges .~s· the .~Gayasira.liill proper' '(sakshai: 
n-·,iiSira),. the. ·lY.[)ll)Q.aprisht~a,·· thei. ... Pr~bhasa,:' t;lie Naga.~ 

1d the ·:.G+idhrakut'a · iang~ng . ov,:er; :a distance . 
§a.' : ~Thi~·.set of rocky- forniations which. i~, sa.id to~ 
m c()~eit.ens!-i~ '}vitg .. t:h:" :~haJg11tirth~_.d~t~rmine~ 
t1sion of· Gayapu.;ri, ·the· old :city· 9£ Gay§, :and }rw:et·:. 
1e of Gaya-ksh~tr~. ·. · ·· ..• . · · .: ~ ·- · , 
Jayi-sira hill pro;r2er. ~-: !] for.mink .the :Mutheru: ,s;; 

accuratelY.: the ·south-western liinit of· the <ild :Citi· 
}aya is no other.than the rugged-hill to the south 6f Gaya. 
~''which,.rises some 400 feet ·above''. this toWI{·and i; 
t known as the Brah~xoni hillon~accou:ht :of the fact':· ~ 
tit has :'a small na~ural fissure in the rocks at til~ top,:' 
ch' "is looked upo11. as th,e -yoni .or_'womb'' of Brahnia: · 
s fissure is just wide enough to allow a man anyhow to 
wl th:rough it and "it is believed that by crawling through· 
he pilgrim esQapes rebirthJroma human womb.'' 1 The --- . . ' '•. . . . . ' -
kof this hill With its south~rn.rid,ge .pJ'eSeJ?-tS tP,e figure 
m ele:phant set Oil, the ground: -~. . , ;, ··' ·, .' ·.· 
The·· MuJJQ.ap+ishtha is. a pillow~iik6'.·r1dge'·::U:po~·)vhicih · 
is, as. the fantastic Hindu legend in the G~ya~mah&t.inya 
s 'it; the back of the head of the giant Gayasura.~- It 
' smal~ hill, whicki~~ituated on the_ western _bank of the. 
tlgu nver. As a ma,tter of fact, the Phalgutrrtha proper 

l), Mlidhava, Gauri,.Xale§a, \Siddhe§vara, Variiha, Nrisi'Y(!ha, 'Sri, Riima,',Sita, 
:la and Viimana, among others. · 
District Gazetteer of Gayii, P' ,216 Cf .. Viiyu:Purii~a, .108.84, for the.tr~tdit~onal 
[in the efficacy·ofcr:a\vling:through,~rahma~o.ii( .·;:; . .' ; ·. ·, -,. :: ;~ .. · ·i . 
va~u-~.urii~, 106.~1-55~ ~08.~2~ ' . . . .. _ · .. _ ,cv_> :-~~ ~-~!~ ~.. / ~-

··:: 
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(sakshat Phalgutirthaka) representing the main bathing place 
in the Phalgu river lies just under this hill.I There is a tank 
at the foot of this hill, where a pilgrim may perform ablu
tions to enable the departed spirits connected ·', , · 
family to go to heaven. 2 It is on a spot on this hil 
as Krauiichapada, that the famous sage Kraui 
and it is on a declivity of this hill that the well-kn· 
Lomaharshal)a Lomasa attained siddhi or final l 
by practising severe austerities. 3 This rocky forn 
the earth is otherwise known as Krauilchapada on 
of the fact that it bears the sacred footprints of i 

contemplative Krau:fichamuni who meditated upon 
ing the posture of a krauncha or crane. 4 That pa __ 
holy river Phalgu which extends with its several bathing 
ghats from the Krau:fichapada or MmJQ.ap:rishtha to the 
Gayasira hill proper is said to have formed the face of the 
giant Gayasum, 5 apparently in the sense that the Gayasira 
set of hills is directly confronted by it. So far as the des
cription in the Gaya-mahatmya goes, the Mui).Q.ap:rishtha 
is no other than the modern Vishi).upada hill which repre
sents "the centre of the Gaya pilgrimage. 6 

The MuQ.Q.ap:rishtha is overshadowed by another hill 
which is called Prabhasa, "the Luminous," because it is 
illuminated by the sun. 7 The suggested etymological ex
planation of the name may easily lead one to think that a 
certain image of the Sun-god is installed upon its top. But 

1 Viiyu-Purii1;a, 111.45: 
Mu'IJ4aprishtharrt nagiidhastiit siiksMt tat Phalgutirthakam. I 
= Viiyu-Purii'(!a, 108.76. 5 Viiyu-Purii'(!a, 108.77. 
a Viiyu-Purii'(!a, 108.75. 6 Viiyu-Purii'(!a, 111.44. 
! Vayu-Purii'(!a, 109.45, 111.45. 7 Vayn-Purii'(!a, 108.13. 
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the Gaya-mahatmya does~ not'l~ave us,J.n the dafk'as t~ · 
what special object of'Yorship ~is to be found· there. I_t ~ 
expressly says that a Sivalinga stands there as· a .pil).hade . 
of the hill, and that this.linga is -but a visible symbol of tb:e 
deity honoured by .the na;ne of Ptabhasesa, :"t•he- Lord of 
the Prabhasa hill."1 .. . . . 

.:.: . .. . . 

The G:ridhrakuta hili is called G:ridhrakuta or Vultures'· 
Peak on account of the fact that the great sages attained 
the final beatitude by meditating upon it, assuming the · 
posture of 8, vulture. · Its specia.J sanctity lies ih the fact 
that a linga of the Siva deity honoured 9Y the name of 
Gtidhresvara, "the_ Lord of the G:ridhrakuta hill," is ins._ 
tailed upon it. This hill be~i's also the footprints of ~Siva. 
·There is in this hill a cawJ where a pilgrim,· offers_ 6blations 
to the manes, and there is also a banyan. tree, 2 which a 
pilgrim wor.shi.ps for the attainment ofhis highest_ desires. 
There is, moreover, a sanctified boundary called Siilakshetra 
for offering pirpif,a to enable the spirits of deceased fore
.fathers to go to heaven.3 It will .be a mistake to suppose 
tha~ th~ Gridhrakuta of the Gaya-ma.haymya is one of the 
five hills which surrounded Girivraja. or .;Old Rajagriha, 
the most ancient known capital of Magadha. This G:ridhra
kuta is evidently a hill in the neighbourhood of the old. city 
of Gaya. . _, 

Across the MulJ.Q.aprishtha stands another hill called 
the Adipa1a. The latter hill has a statue of the elephant

. faced god Gm;ie sa enshrined upon. it. 4 
. 

1 Vayu-Purii'(!a, 108.14. 
~ The tree has died out and no trace of it is to be found now. 
a Vayu-Purii'(!a, 108.61-64. 
;. Vii?Ju-Puriitz.a, 108,~5. 
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The Ramasna, as described in the District Gazetteer of 
Gaya (p. 216), is a granite hill, which is situated to the 
north of the modern town of Gaya with an altitude of 372 

feet [Fig. 7]. It bears upon it a sanctified small fragment 
of stone, called Kakasila or "C'rows' stone," upon which the 
offerings are rna de to the crows. 

The Pretakuta or Pretasila, as described fantastically 
in the -Gay~.:U11ihatmy·a, is a peak [Fig. 5L which Y~ma,""the 
Lord of Justice, finding it to be heavy with the burden of 
sin, kicked off, to a distance isolating it from the Gayasira 
set of hms. This apparently haughty action of Yama served, 
however, a useful purpose in that the Pr~takuta hill became 
a sanctum as a happy result of being touched with his 
:feet.1 'Divested of its mythological trappings, the Preta
sila is "a hill 540 feet in height, situated 5 miles north-west 
of Gaya." "The meaning of the name is the hill of ghosts; 
and it is sacred to Yama, the Hindu god of hell, and forms 
one of the sacred places of pilgrimage. " 2 There is to be 
seen on· the top of this hill a granite boulder appearing 
like e, sitting elephant [Fig. 6]. ' 

The remaining names, Bhasmakuta and the rest, denote 
certain hills, peaks and ridges in the neighbourhood of the 
Mui).Q.ap:rishtha hill and the Gayasira hill proper bearing 
diverse sanctuaries and enjoying the importance of being 
each a special place of pilgrimage and worship. 

It will appear from the supplied list of names that the 
bathing places in Gaya-kshetra, precisely like those in many 
other places of Hindu pilgrimage, comprise rivers, lakes, 
tanks, and hot springs. The chief bathing places of Gaya 

1 pistrict Garotteer of Gaya, ¥· 235. • District Gazetteer of Gaya, :p. 23{, 
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a~e,·however, the bathing g"hats that··lead ~owntg~Jla:t:·part."" -·-
' . 

,_of the· I>,halgu rive~~ which ~extends .~long }he. G~yfis¥-a se(· . 
; of hills.;.- ·· .. ·, · ·. _. · ·-·.~·;2 · ;,_ ;~~-- .. : .•. ·· . ~ ··,,h L .•• : • ·_:<:::,_',·:.~ 

:According -to ·the-legend :in, -the "yaya"ma~atniya, .:the, _ ~ ·. 
" ~ad~l() latirtha:·represents tfl:at, sacred-lake:~ o:i ~po~f.· 9£-· "W~ t~~; __ ; _ ._· 

~,·(9n _the ~!:tst_side .of ~the.-Bfalimayoni .J:till and'_dose; ~tti:th~~·· ·"' 
· ·Ruldnii}.il~u~<;la} ~,vh~re ~_-Vi~~*ti .:i~~h~r:m:~~e~bfU:~~~g/£o!rit:~·: · 
. (Ad·igadiidhalr~)' washed his. rtia~e_ ~iter:·.b!e·akiri·g~: tli~ ·hea·a·-~-- ·:_ 

.· o£. the gia1,1t ·. H~t(witb 'it·, 1:~ a~d _the.· R.arna tirtll~j±:epr~serits: ·-._ 
._ that' p1~'(t/'of "the:_ Ma.hanadi or th,e :riye~~, Mo.hana ·.w1l~r~· . 
-·R.arna b~thed togethet-·-\vith Sita;: ~i~ w1f(2 - , ·:,-:--;~/. •• ·,; . _ 

, . :-' Tlie'Yaitaran1 st~mding·as<~ 'visible s:Ymboloitb'e c-elestial~ 
:. ~iver .oi tlw sailid--nam~ i~ -~-hoiy, 1tan:I/~t· ~-·. ;~~Htd.i~tanc~·:,· 
· ·:from :tlie; foot 'of the Bha.sili:akftt~. hili;·: ~"'j> J: :L~kt< :-·:·, , 
- ·;: ·Br~hili~sara:is ··a'tank;: iv)ii~b~ fotril~·'ion~: ~(~th~: ~ain 

-~ ba~Jiin.g~pJh~es of :a :site sa:cr~d t6~Bra1t:rfra- iui a ·I~ _to :be -Iocat~d .: 
:··to 'the -eix~t-·of.the GadiUol~tirthi: ' .~ · · · ,! .: 

. :. The ;-N~rth Mana sa :is a ·sacred tahk, which lies fo: the~ 
· riortlt"' of-Ga yap uri, the ~l<f"city ?.f · · Ga y_a. ~ · Tlie · ·soutH 
Mariasi,\~. anothe:f'holy tank which is placed 'south:of: Ka~a~: 
-~ala, ~I_ld :thi; Ka?.-a]ma'ra 9r K~nkhal mu~(15i a place in, 
Gayre~kshetra·-distinct from a place of the same name, which: 
is1~cated in.· Ha::tidvara or Ha:rdwa:f>4 • · • •· ·._ • •. · 

· : -, Tii~ -:RukluiDikm~Q.a is a> tank, which is loeate(fto the: 
east of the- cataract~ Kapil['-s ahd as a mat~e~· of, fa~t •. -is:. 

, . fed . by~ the latter. ···' ~- · 
" -"'-· 

.,. 1 Vayu~Puriil)(t, l09.9:12>uL75-76. - · : 2• Viiyu.'Pu?'d!).ri;'l08:6•7: ·. : 
. •. 3 Viiyu-P.uriif).a, 111.43. · !twas excavated ili the 11th century A.D., see passim. 

, • 4 Viiyu:.furii7Ja, 111.7-8. Agni-Purii?Ja, 115, distinctly says th~t .the sapct~ry 
of Kankhal·Iies to the north of the 1\'Iui).qaprishtha hill; ' · ' ' 

. .. 
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The Pretaku:r;tc;Ia, now known by the name of Brahma
ku:r;tc;la, is an important bathing place at t.b,e foot of the 
Pretakuta or Preta sila hill.1 • 

The Nikshara-pushkarii;ti is the far-famed sacred tank 
at the foot of the Krauiichapada, Mul)gaprishtha or Vish:r;tu
pada hill.2 

The Matailgavapi is another sacred tank located in 
Dharmara:r;tya3-a site, which may be identified, at least 
in part, with what the Buddhists call the jungle of Uruvela 
or Uruvilva (Bodh-Gaya). 

Among the sacred sites in Gaya-kshetra, the Goprachara 
is a sanctified boundary for the pilgrims to give away the 
cows as gifts setting them free after due consecration, and 
it forms a small tableland on a southern slope of the Bha:;ma
kuta hill. It consists of a sulphur-coloured massive block 
of conglomerate stone differing from the granite boulders
in which the hills of Gaya abound and deeply set in the 
ground [Fig. 11]. The significance of its name is derived 

. from the fact that it shows certain curious marks resembling 
the foot-marks of cows. 

The Dharmara:r;tya, as its name implies; is a jungle tract 
in Gaya-kshetra, and it represents a sanctified boundary 
inside which is enshrined the image of Dharmesvara or 
Buddha and reigns the Eo-tree Asvattha of world-wide 
fame. 4 The enshrinement of the image of Budd.b.a-Dhar
mesvara and the presence of the famous Eo-tree suffice to 

1 Vayu-Purii?Ja, 108.67. 2 Vayu-Purii?Ja., 109.84. 
a Vayu-Purii?Ja; 111.23-24. The :Matali.ga-viipi or Elephant-tank is to be located 

in Bakraur, a village "situated half a mile to the east of Bodh·Gaya on the narrow 
neck of land between the Nilajan and Mohiinii rivers." Its remains are "marked 
by. ancient embankments." • Vayji-Putii?Ja, lll.23-29. 
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indicate that the bhaim~ranya· of ·the Gaya-mahatmy~js, 
at least; in part, no other sacred site thai; the precinct-s of 
the Bodh,Gaya temple repi·esenting the jungle of Uruvel~ 
or Uruvilv~ of Buddhist literature. · - · · -

!0 • As regards the sacred trees ln G~vli-kshetra,- the on~' . 
\of ;mount ini~~wt~]i1ndu~pflgrims Tn: P2~nt- bf'- - · 

-antiq~y-· a~ well as sanetity.is- _ t;ll~ 11m]l·a ___ Y.· ._a-:Y.!!;t~ or Undx._.in.,g r·-_.-
-Banyan [Fig. 8] whiCh Is situated about half a imle to the 
south-we~? of_t,he _ Vishnu:R_adjl\1 UJt~Q~·P.+~t~)_, aEd)~ri'le
di~Y. under the Brahma,jQP.,,i,Hil1.(~a!3J}E.~-llm.P£9Per)." 
It is at this tree that ~'the pilgrims make their offerings to 
the Gayawals and ~onclude their pilgrimage." __ "_Close-'"toit 
is the temple of Prapitamaheswar; built entirely;o£ gramte 
blocks, the remams of fo!mer buildings, and the· westward 
is a large tank called Rukniinikund. " 1 . ·.. . ,. 

'The G:ridhrakfita-vata is another holy Banyan tree 
which stood close to and m2,rking out the G:ridhrakuta 
hil-l.~ 

-The Bra~aprakalpita _An1,ra is the wonderful Mango 
.tree whi~h is located in the· vicinity of tho sacred site, called 
Gopr~chara (Gopmchara-sam/ipa8tha Amra). ~t had grown 

-. on the bank of the tank Bralnnasara.3 

- And the Bodhidruma Asvatt.ha 4 is undoubtedly the far:; 
famed Peepul tree at Bodh-Gaya at the foot of which the 
Buddha, the founder of Buddhism, attained Buddhah()od. 

A~g..§,~_pad~s or sacr~_<2!prints. in Ga.Y.a-kshetra, 
~hose_ of Rasy]-p~, VishJt,li> Rudra and Brahma are believed 

1 -District Ga"zetteer of Gaya, pp. 2I5-I6; Vayu-P'lfriitba, I11-79-82. 
2 Vayu-Pura?Ja, I08.63. The tree has died out leaving no trace ~fits existence. 

_ ' 3 Vayu-Purii?Ja, 111.36. The tree has died out leaving no trace of it, 
4 Vay~t-Puriitba, 111.27. 

?· 
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to be of supreme importance to the pilgrims.1 The Vishi).u
;\-·pada [Fig. 2] represents the fo?_tprint of_ thfJ_AAig~~d{i_d]ta;a or 

~
. mace-b-eaii_ng_f?rn~-~{ y~S~l).U __ WfJ.ieh~js e11s!y:ine_d:......2E. _the 

• \
1 Mi:i~~;:-p:rishthaor Vishi).upad,a hilP The remaining foot
\ prints, too, a;~ enshrined on certain rocky sites and have 
' lent their names to them. 

The Dharmasila or Stone of Virtue is the massive block 
Qf stone which, according to a pious legend in the Gaya
rnab.atmya, was formed in the abode of Yama, the supreme 
ruler oi the nether world, and placed, when necessity arose, 
on the forehead of the giant Gayasura to press his monstrous 
head under it and render his vigorous body motionless.3 

This Stone Qf Virtue was but a rocky transformation of the 
pure body of Dharmavrata, the virtuous lady who was the 
worthy daughter of Dharma and Visvariipa ar.d the lovin.g 
wife of the fearful sage Marichi. The rocky transformation 
of her pure self came to happen as an inevitable effect of a 
fateful curse, although it was uttered by her husband for 
really no fault of hers. 4 The gods were, however, pleased 
to grant her this boon., in answer to her last prayer, that 
her rocky transformation would be venerated as the holiest 
stone on the earth and serve as seats for the practice of 
penances by the powerful sages for final beatitude and no 
less as altars for the offering of oblations for the release of 
disembodied spirits as well as for general worship for the 

1 Vayu-Purii?Ja, 111.56. 
2 Viiyu-P~trii?}a, 111.45-46. The Vish:Q.upada at Gaya can be easily distinguished 

from the impression of Buddha's feet by the fact that it i~ an imprint of just one foot 
on a circular block of stone [Fig. 12J. 

3 Viiyu-Purii?}a, 106.45-46. 
' Viiyu-Purii?}a, 107.2-3, 107.17, 107.21-27. According to the Agni-?urii?}a, 114, 

.P!tarmavat?: was the ¥arne of D~armavrata's n1other. · 
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.a:'ttainment of hea~enly worl~sj_;-. It is l:tpon_,this.Jilock of 
:stone tha:t _Brahm a .P~r£orme(];::t~e. sac_~!Jice .9f:gn:iaf_J~istoriC':. 

·• iihp~rtan'ce; 2 .. This<is the sacr'e:d ,stori(t:'whlch ;wi~ ~a~stined. 
_- to bear ~he i~press .~£ -the .f~~t: of ~th~~·_ma·c~~ beaili1g ·form.--
.: ~~ ,Sish\1-~:~s well as the impresses ()f other,i!eiti~~ :~1~d sages. 3 · 
<rh~ .figure's;or·' stat~aries 'oL~~tiovs deTti~·s :arid~~llirillnariesj 
,:'·remained·_ hidden ·(awaktaj :in '""i{ 4 . ! It~~~:rippl}ed =-,t~~-~ocky.·; 

___ -ina,t~riaL:f~r-~ ?ar\r¢g._}he ·, mani~e81{Jof,1Ils_ . (vytktq ::·li_1i~a1Ji) · 
-- -of-variou'sdeit!es :and .lufniilaries in ·aaya:kshetri·.-~< : . - · 
#: _"- Th~-Gaj[~iuii.hah~y~.as~~:iraishJav~~fuanual,rtp~esents · 
~~~li\1-u, J_>arti9"iilarlJ:"~n1ii~ mae~; b~arini.J Ga·didhara ): __ form, . 
--~.111..e~:P.!<1siding _deityoiiwoo£ Ga)!:a~kshetr~ ·a!\g extol*JJ.is,icollic . 

), .· . - -.·. • . . ' ,- . ;_ '· ~ ?· / --.-~1; .--. ,..· : .... ~ ..... ""J- ,.~_.--~~,.-~ ,. ... .;-.:..~-~~"ilo\:~fi.· .. ~~-- . .,. ~1.-

:reP,resentatiOli. as· 'the·· highest-:object ·of;:veiJ.et~tioll_: 6:.--.T~E/ 
:· ~ If; ' - ~ ~·. . ' . ' - . . .. " . ~ • .. . .· . . ·- - . . . . . . ' . . / l 

- Ja11aidara' m- humane; th0,:Na;ray-a·l)a·· or supor~h'uman: .and~ 
' ~ -~ ~ . .. . "' - ',". • - - - ~- .. -~ . ."i'' : -'"" ' -

... t}le' PuJ;J.Q..a.rlldksha_or: 'lotus-eyed foTins,: ~oo~ are w9rshipped. , 
::-.in-',Gaya:7;::·That ~is'to ·say, .•Vi~hi;i~ figlires in: the~:h~ly~land ~ 
~~}of Gayi:~in -fbfu. -• di:fferei1t aspects : · (i )• th~ Gad~dhina · or -· 
\ tertible; ·(2) the Jana~dana _or mild, (3) th~ · Na~[yaJ;ia or 
:""";,· •' . . < . . . . .~ . 
. awe~ inspiring, and ( 4) the PuJ;J.Q.arikakSha' .or beautiful; the . 

·- fi:r~t ·aspect getti~g -predomi~a'nce ·over Aihe· r.~~t· .. ·· ~Br~hma;· __ 
,the~ supreme deity of the Brahmanical hermits apd ·Vedic'~

. ·sacrificers;- Siva, t~1e supreme deity of the' Braliinanidl~ 
: .:;o~~~etics, are i'n:troduced· ~s a~~s'oi:'Y_t~~lf1~~tp;e_ ~~pie~~:-d~ity~~: 

of .the Vish\1-uc~worshibpers;• jn.-#mes·~of~~eniergency;os :.~Tlte ~-
Gaya-in.i~J:iat~ya: dis~i~_guishes the ~;ipl{forill:~ or symbols

. of the .pr:~setic~ o£ VishJ;J.u, whichis tO 'say;.th~, thr:~,e stag~s .. 
• - .. ·•. • ' •. . ~· ., ,. ~ •.;1: ... •.• ' . ~ .. .., '• 

· ·in the process of visualisation·: (IJ the q;pyaJcta o{ _{fnliiani..'-
- .. -. : -· _-,' -._-. /-·- _:- .. __ .:'<: 

1 Viiyu-Pu1·ii1;.a, 107.42-58: ·- ; · •· 6 ·V'ayu-P1trii?,W, 106.72. -

2 V~yu-Pur~z1a, 107.58: __ _ • ,'/'~l~~y~f~ui~v~,;l01.,i~:45: :; 
3 Vayu-Pura'l,!a, 107.44c45, 109.18-2o. _, _; ., Vayu-Pura~a, 109.14c3I._,, , __ 

'' 4. Viiyu.Purii~a; lo6·,55,--109.24. · .. , , ·. 8Jiiy~-Pl~rii~a; 106.47-51: _ 

,· 
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fest, (2) the vyaktavyakta or semi-manifest, and (3) the 
vyakta or manifest. The slabs of stone on the rocky hills 
and peaks of Gaya are said to represent the unmanifest 
form or potential stage; the footprints, the semi-manifest 
form or suggestive stage; and the stone-figures or statuaries 
of ·various deities and luminaries, the manifest form or 
full iconic stage.1 The gada or mace by which the Gada
dhara Hari or Vishl).U broke the head of the giant Heti 
during the dispensation of Manu Svayambhuva2 and ren
dered the body of Gayasura motionless during the age called 
Svetakalpa3 was made of an adamantine bone of the giant 
Gadasura. 4 It is because this gada or m.ace was handled 
first by Hari or Vishr)u that this god came to be honoured 
by the epithet Adigadadhara. 5 Such is the legendary 
origin or the fantastic etymological explanation ot Adi
gadadhara as an epithet of Vishr)u worshipped in Gaya. • 

The Gaya-mahatmya list o£ images leaves no room for 
doubt that Brahma, Vishr,l.U and Siva are the principal deities 
worshipped in Brahma Gaya or Gaya proper. Among these 
three principal deities, Brahma figures in two different 
forms: (I) as Brahma and (2) as Pitamaha or Prapitamaha6 • 

Vishl).u figures, as noticed above, in at least four distinct 
forms, and in five, i£ the Uttama, or Sripurushottama 1m 
added; and Siva figures as Ga:q.anatha, Somanatha, Siddhesa, 
Kapard'isa and the like. Among the minor deities, male as 

' 
t Vayu-Pu·raJ,ta, 109.43-44, 109.24. 
2 'Vayu-Pm·a1w, 109.5. 4 Vayu-Pm·a1w. 109.35. 
a Vayu-PuriiJ,ta, 109.3-4. & Vayu-Purii'l,!a. 109.12-14. 
s Strictly speaking, the name of the object of worship is Prapitamahe8vara, and 

it signifies a, Sivalinga with a human face, the human form representing Brahma. 
This curious form of Sivalinga resulted evidently from a compromise between 
Brahmanism and Saivism. 
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well as fe!Ilale, the majoiity are_ purely Veqic::- The Gayatr1, 
the Savjtr1, th,e Sandb,ya, the· Sarasv:at1, the ,Sun_-god, th(l ~ 
Eight Yas~s and the Elev~n Rudras are all Vedic- divinities. , 
The- Sev~n :B,ishi~, too, are Vedic deities aiJ.d _personalities;, 
It will- b~ noticed that the Gaya-mab.atmya list mentions 
some five varieties of th,e fig~e of the Sun~god, namely, 
(I) the -Gayaditya, (2) the Uttararka, (3) the Dakshi~arka,> 
(4) the Svetarka and (5) the Naimisha. --_The first-thr,e:e. 
are, however-; recognised as the prm_cipal forms/ the Uttar
arka- being taken to represent the sun in his noth,ern_haH
yearly course (uttaraya1Je), the DakshiJ?-arka, the siu1 in his 
.southe;rn- bah-yearly course,- and :the Gayaditya, _the_ s~¥~-
, at one. of the equinoxes:- . - - . - -

The Vinaya_ka is- nothing but a- form of the eleph:_an~-
. . . . ~ . .... 

faqed god Ganesa. The Phalgu-cha1_1gi, the Sm.asanakshi 
__ ind the Mangala are the three distinct forms in which Sakti 
is worshipped in Gaya-kshetra~ And Dharm.esvara- or 
· :Lord ·of Righteousness is a form of the Buddha worshippeq '. 
in Dharm.ara:rqa or precincts of the Bodh-Gaya- temple,_ 
presumably the im.ag,e of th,e Buddha confronting the Eo
tree Asvattha. 
~ All the-se m.a.y suffice to prove that at the time of com..:. 

position-:oftheG~yi2{;ahat~y~·t·h;· Sci_:;;,--th.e Saura; th~," 
Ga:~tya 7na·· the S~ida~for~ of Paillanic Hinduism '_ 
~-=-- ....,.,...,._ .. __ ~~· - ~· . -~- - .. --........ _.__ - . 

prevailed in Brahm.a-Gaya together with the Vedic form 
- oJ worship, old Bril:UUa~Gm~ -thelate:rh;;e of Vaishna- -

. ·'". ......-~~ "!'.?lii9 - ,. .......... ta I. "¥1 - y . . , • - • . 

vi~m, while the worship ot ··the Buddha was· conc~ntrated 
1ii'139dh_-Gaya. ·~ · · ·. · · ------ , 

.!- Vay~£-Pura:r;,a,· 106.57 : 
G~yaditJJ.a8 ~hottararko DakshiJ;iitkas tridha ravi~ I 
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In spite of the fact that the Holy land of Gaya, as defined 
in the Gaya-mahatmya, includes in it DharmaraJ?.ya or 
Bodh-Gaya, there lurks in the story of Brahma and the 
Gayawal Brahmins an earlier sectarian distinction between 
the portion of it which was .generally regarded as sacred to 
Brahma and the portion which was regarded as sacred to 
Dharma or Dharmesvara, that is to say, to the Buddha 
who was an embodiment of the principle of righteousness.1 

The story relates that Brahma concluded the sacrifice 
which proved effective in rer.dering the body of the giant 
Gayasura motionless by making many liberal gifts2 to the 
Brahmins who officiated as. priests, onjoin~ng that they 
must under no circumstances either demand or actually 

1 Viiyu-Puriil;a, 111.23 : 
Dharmiira?Jyam. tatra Dharma yasmiid yaJiiam ak?irayat j 

It is quite against the context of this verse that Mr. O'Malley (Gayii Sriiddha an~ 
Gayiiwiils in JASB, 1903, p. 5) takes Dharma to mean Yama or Dharmaraj a, the god 
of hell. It is, moreover, nowhere stated in the Gayii-miihatmya that "the pipal 
tree at DharmaraJ;J.ya (Bodh-Gaya), the king of trees td which there is a special i nvo· 
cation, was planted by Dh;umaraj." The Gaya.mahatmya verse regarding the Eo
tree at Dharmiira:t;tya ( Viiyu-Purii?Ja, 110.27) simply reads: 

Dharmam Dharme§varam natvii mahiibodhi-tarum namet I 
"N amaste 'svattha-riij iiya Brahmii- Vish?Ju-Sivatmane" II 

MaJ;J.iriima in his Gayayatrii-prayoga (Bloch's Notes on Bodh Gaya in ASR, 1908-9, 
p. 152\, takes Dharma, Dharme§vara and Mahabodhi·drnma of the verse to eignify 
three distinct objects of worship (Tato Dharman1,, Dharmesvaram, JJiahiibodhi-drumam 
cha yathakrama'rf! namet), without any Lrther ado about the identification of any 
of the:11. The Lalitavistara (Mitra's Ed., p. 344) applies (if our construction is 
correct) the epithet of Dharme§vara to the Buddha. 

It will be noticed that in this verse Dharma has been represented as Dharmesvara, 
whose life became associated with the holy pipal tree at DharmiiraJ)ya, and that the 
Bo-ttee itself has been praised as one suggestive of the very self of Brahmii, Vishl).u 
and Siva. 

2 Of fifty five villages, the five-kos Gaya, many fine houses built for them and 
provided with all requisites, the milch-cows, the Wishing, the Parijata and such other 
celestial trees, the Mahanadi and such other holy streams, the tanks of gold, the hills 
abounding in precious stones and the corn, vegetables, fruits and such other edibles 
that he created for them. 
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receive: t~e,s and gifts. hom anr, othe~ ~-ha;ri,d.- 1: :,-Bu,t"'-t~ey 
' being --le(f by --greed, . demanded· 'and·' a'ctually 'ti:\cei ve~. fees 
- and gif~_s from -the hand of _Dharma after _co~dricting his _ 
worship atDharmaraJ?.ya. 2

•• See~ng that they acteg contrary> 
to the te:t:m:_of his gifts,>Bralima came d:(rwi{frbm.high apd -. -~ 
cursed -the:ql, saying, ''Wher~as>i~ :spi~e .of ~-llli:l:ieral.-gifts - · 
mad~ 'by: 11J,e, you hav:e .been intJ_tienced by .gr~~d, ·lienee<_" 
forward: y(),u, 0 twice-born ·~ne~, .:will· find you;selv~s 'in~ 
in~reasirig ·de.bts, and: 'henceforth the ~niilk.:ca:iryin~;' r{vers . 

_give:rt to yo'u will _become watery, the hills abi:mnding in 
'precious st~_nes will be transformed into r<;~cky elevations; :~.-

. · the Clarifie,d butter o{ the GhritJ~Jrulyli 'and the honey of the 
- Madhukulya:will 'pe ttansfor~edjnto ,water; the fine houses·. 

bl-ii_ft .for- yoti·-will- change. into' mud~wared.·hti~s,~ and the 
.- . . . ~ . . ~ .: . . ... ~· ' . . "; .. . ,) . '. .~ 

:, milch~cows ·and the'··wishing and other celestial tree's will . ·. .,.. 

- . vanish:fi<:nn'here and go back to my w~rld."3 _ 'The Brahmins 
, ~iri: their -helplessness entreated Brahma,-SI'iying, "Now that 

. thy curse hath taken away 'what thy bounty gave us, we 
·pray, 0 benign deity, be pleased' to make suitable provi:sions 
fot our bare livelihood." And Brahm a being moved to pity 
at this, deClared: '.'So long as the sun· and the moon exist, 
so long you will continue 'to live by the,inco~e from bo:unties. 

. . . ~ . 

1 Vayu-Puriit~a, 106.76: 
Na yiichayadhva'f!' viprendra anyiin uktvii dadiivaja~ I · 

2 Viiyu-Puriit~a, 106.77-78: . - · . .., 
Dharmdrat~ye tatra Dharma'~!' yajayitvii yayiichi~e I. 

- '· ' 

_ Dharmayiige cha lob had vai pratigrihya dhanadikam II -· 
3 Vayu-Puriit~a, 106.78-81 :. The opening words of the curse of -Brahma w~re, 

according to th~·Agni-Puriit~a, 114. 33_-41, these: "You shall be cursed 'with ign0 .' 

. ranee/and yilii'~nd your progenies 'shall roam like wild co~ts on the down tormented 
with the c~avings of flesh." The Agni-Puriit~a, 114.33-41, alludes to .temptation 

~without hinting at its specific nature-:"the Brahmal)as who were_ ·then dwelling in 
. ~he, cit;yof Ga!a .. _ .. caught the ~ilded bait b! accefting the ~i~s." 

·, . ~. ; . 

'.• ,. 
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of the pious pilgrims who will visit this holy place for per
forming the funeral rites and the acts of merit, and if they 
honour you, I shall always feel that I myself have been 
honoured by them. " 1 

So far regarding the earlier sectarian distinction between 
Brahma Gaya and Dharma or Buddha Gaya lurking in 
the Gaya-mahatmya story of Brahma and the Gayawal 
Brahmins. Now as to the origin and significance of certain 
names, the Dharmasila, the Gadalola-tirtha, and the like, 
we have seen what an important role was played by philo
logical ingenuity in the invention offantastic legends serving 
as a ready-made explanation calculated to satisfy the 
credulity of old-world inquiry. The Dharmasila is a rocky 
transformation of the body of Dharmavrata, a virtuous 
lady who was the wife of Marichi and the daughter of Dharm~ 
(Virtue) and Visvariipa (Omniform). The Gadalola-tirtha 
is the bathing place where Vishnu rolled or washed his 
gada (mace) after breaking the head of the giant Hoti with 
it. The Gada itself was only a rocky bone of the giant 
Gad.asura. 2 But it remains yet to be seen ho'\V similar 
ingenuity played its part also in tho invention of two oth.er 

1 Vayu-Pura?;ta, 106.83-84: 
Tach chhrutva briihm.a?;tiin Brahma proviichedar[!, dayiinvital), 1 

"Tirthopajivika yilyan~ iichandriirlcar[!, bhavishyatha II 
Lokiil), pu?Jyii Gayiiyii1'fl, ye 8raddhino Brahmalokagal), I 
Yushmiin ye piJ,jayishyanti tair ahar[!, pujital), sadii II 

Cf. Agni-Purii?Ja, 114.33-41. 
1 Cf. Sumangala- Vilasini, I., where Buddhaghosha cites the following interest· 

ing instances of similar reasoning : Kako seto atthinar[!, setatta, baliika mtta lohitassa 
rattattii'ti evam adilca lolcayata-vitar;i!a-salliipa-kathii." "The cro.w is white because 
its bones are white. The crane is red because its blood is red. These and similar 
other random talks regarding the origin of the world and of things. For the origin 
9£ Ga~ see also the Agni-Purii?Ja, 114.17-3?. · 

. . 
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legends,. one accounting for, the- origin~ ard :significanc·e of 
}'" . ' . - . ' . 

the name Gayapurz ana the other that of Gdy_asim and· 
.-..-.._""'· ... -,-. . . ....,~-~_.......,~,.,.. ~ .-· :·· ., ..... - . ~ -

-Gaya-kshetra~ . . ·. . · · ' : - · · 
--The -G~yapurz is; a.~ording to ·t]:t~-- Q:a.y'[._mahatmy~, the 

~~.-.-~~ ~~-- . .4' • - 4ho- ...... <. ~~ . -- .~~~- - --e ~~ 

. ~:Y-ci~z ~h~ch ~eriye~- i~~-n~~~ f£2!l~)~~t.~f.,.G~ya.· ~x,a 
was the pwus kmg_ wlio performe<l::. great_ ~a.er!fice a. t. the 

\ -~lose of whic~~-_ka4e~~~~;~-_ti();~;rt6'Vi;h£u :~n~ 
_ ·other gods_: (I) that they may be plee,sed to see that the · 

Gayawjl Brahniin_s_ ~ho -ate ~-~ts~d by~B'"r~hma regain th~ir • 
·dignity and are honoured at the timeof sacrifice, -arid (2) 
-that they may be pleased -to·see tliat Ga-yapuri is renowri.~d ~ 
like Bra.hmapliri, the ·heaven of Bfahma,· b~ing·- named 
afterhim. 1 --- ·,·. •• ·- .· "··- ·-'- • · ---- · -

~ma:!~:':h~<;:;:t~~,h~~:~·~r:::~t:::r_. t~:;·r:~ 
_ V;a.yasira- ;;-6a;;§sn:sha- hi-li ·pr~pef to -~-;£a;~~;~; the 
- tfe-~£~~r111~~j-fipa. and -~n ,-_whi~~--;:~;ts. th;'b~;a· of 
_ the gmnt Ga.yasur;:~, the Gayasua h1ll -proper fomung its 
. -highest :elevation -and the Mm;tt;laprish~ha.. a pillow-shaped 
·ridge o;n \vhich re_sts just the·: back -of the :gia.nt's."heaa.··_. The 
':Dharmasil'a•is the: massive .stbne pl~ced· as a.· d~a.d-weight .· 
·on the forehead·-·of the giant M rel:_ldJJ; ·his .body- p{otionless, - , 
-his navel, that- is to say, :the middle~pa.rt oi hi-s~ bb'Cty; _.bein:g 
·r-endered motioriiess by the. weigh~·of. the ·sacred~ hinrv_u:aj a~ 
. (a h1lfat Yajpli±' in-Or-issa.) ana: hi'i feet;.that.is· to say; the 

1 Vay-urPuriit~-U, 1i2: 4-5: . . . 
Gayas tii1~friirthayiimiisa abhisaptiis cha ye purii 1r 
Briihma'l)ii te dvijii~ p1itii bha1}M1tu k_ratu-plij#iilp J -

"Gayiipuri" timan niimniikhyiitii Brahmapuri yathft U _ 
The·Agni-Purii?J,a has nothing to say about King -Gaya or the naming of the~ city after 
him. Without m~king any nice dis~ihction between Gayiipuri a~d Gayaksketra, it 
simpiy says (114.41) that the place was named Gaya after tht<rdemon Ga;ra.· -

~ 
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lower extremities of his body, by the heaVy weight of the 
hill known as Mahendragiri (a hill in Rajmahendri).1 

/•< The Gaya-kshetra is the holy land of Gaya ~~i_ch com
memorates the name. of Gayasura. The following is the 
legend of Gayasura which is met within the Gaya-mahatu:ya. 

Brahma, the great father of the universe, created all 
living beings in compliance with the request of Vishl).u. 
From his fierce nature he brought forth the giants, while 
from his cheerful disposition he produced the gods of joyous 
mood. Gayasura was born in the race of the giants. Amon~t 

the giants, he was endowed with mighty strength and great 
_vigour. He was one hundred and twent.y-five leagues 
(yojanas) in height and sixty leagues in girth. He became 
distinguished as a devout Vaishl).ava. He remained station
ed on the noble hill of Kola.hala for many thousand yem:s 
stopping the breathing process and practising the most 
rigorous austerities. The gods trembled in fear le~t they 
might lose their happy estate in consequence of the giant's 
ceaseless exertion. How to a vert this danger betimes ~ 
They sought the help of Brahma, the supreme deity of the 
Brahmanist. Brahma finding himself incapable of the 
task, Ied them into the presence of Siva, the supreme deity 
of the Saiva. Siva lacking confidence in himself, led them 
into the presence of Vishl).u, the supreme deity of the Vaish
:r_lava. Vishl).u thinking that the right way would be to 

1 Vayu-Pura'l',!a, 106.85-86: 
Akranta1!!- daitya-Jathara1!!- dharme'l',!a Virajadri'l',!a I 
Nabhi-kiipa-samipe tu devi ya Viraja sthita II 
Tatra pi1Jrfadika1!!- kritva tril}saptakulam uddharet I 
M ahendragiri'l',!a tasya kritau padau sunischalau 1J 

'fatra pi1Jf/4dikarp, sapta-kulan-uddharqte naral} I! 
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ttis~i.mde~·the .gi~~t from the 'J~t~ful · c'c:urse' b~ gr~~iilig 
~hat. h~ ~ished, appe~red in n,o time together ~ith .Siva; 
"'Bt~hma anq alL~he minm;_ godlbe±'ore the· giant an~,said ( 
'"Well satisfied'with your devotio'n,· We are come' to grant 

: you ariy ·fa~ouf th,'at y~u ni~y (i~site~ Say, Gaya~ura_, w~at 
'cioyo~~wish.1", .·, _ -~~··: .-· .. _ · ·_ .. , 

J~-- :T~·e 'gia:q:t said : "I(you ~~'re ,.·really. sat!sfiecf-' wi~h: ill~; 
, \-r~nd,~r illy body purer than all; f;ha tis 'and may' be concJi'v~d' 

t :;:.. . . ,: .., . ~- . . . .. ' . - . . -. ~- ;- '·-

.:as pure."··<'Even so be it !":was tJ:ie.ready'response.ofthe 
. god,!:: head~d ·by ~VishJ;tu. _ ·· . - ·- .·,· _.'' ·:1·~ ,_:· · 

The res~lt t)f t_his blessing: was that . the mort& Is:-. w~o
beheld or touched the_ giant went up to the 'imb16rtal- worid 

- of ·Brahm~, tJ]e h'eav'en: :~f )h~, Thrity~tliie~ '~ocis~-be~a~; 
. empty,· ·and _c~ns.~quentl:)r We. domain~ 'of Yama·,_ ~lid~· lndra 
''~er~ ~Dp~~i\re~ :~f _t~eir inhab~dilts. Th.~s-dQp'Tive~·.6£.t~eir 

- ,- ••• • > , : • . • ,. • • • • ,. t· . .; .. ' , . "... , · .. '. , •· 
:su?Jects;:both Yaffi:a and.Indra!along yv'lth other·gods wmted 
:upon· .Brahm a and. ·requested J1im to take 'back the :offi9es 
:that he. had ;be·stowed _on·· th~)m:· Ir~ th13' ·last resort,~ t:he 
gods w-ith Brahma at their h~ad. sought agai~ the' help· of 
Vish~u. The- !esourceful deii;y • s!rid.)o~-~hem; '1:?o ;Y:ou 
·go an·d ask the 'giant to ·give you hi&, body: .~o :perform a 
sacrifice· ~thereon.". The'y .·at. once cm·ried. buf VishJ).il'~ 
·sugge~tion:s.: 'BJZahma asked·, ~he g!_an~ t6.<;~i£~i·;,·~~l~.: 4()ly 
.-body for~ the perfo;nhar;ce of.~ ·sac~ifiy.~:~::.The;gi~n~{~~e~Jrtg . 

. to. o~~r hi~ b~~y;,~~P{P.fo~strat~~(~~-it~~,·-~§(~~~~k~ill;>I:~~~i!lg 
toward~r,the. south ~west,. with his hea,d. restin:g on -the north 

,' .:·'-..'-_ ·~'.;":'' .. •)· ·.; ';_'•!- ·• •·-· .. • •'···~ .... ·i' .·· -"'.;:_- . r·· ·• _, . ., ·.~.· ~-- ' 

f.iside;',alid:.his ·feet extended towards the: south:.· ·But .lo.!-
'.'th~· ~b~af'<of ih~· gia~t ~~s is~tiif~o~T1hg~~n tlie,t·;~hrifici~I. 

: 
1
\•. ~~,r ·.'·,;<" oo; ~. • :. ·• I~,' ~ '"<: . ." .. • f··.-. ::' ~- ~-· "'.·.· .~ :' ~. •.i·.-.,' r~ 

ground.-·-·. What __ ~Is~. eoul~)Je 'dorfe ;?: ;,~ra~ma ord~r~d Y ima · 
to feteh from. his abode in the ·nether· 'vorld the Dharmasila 

~;_-· { •• -h).~ t . .,V "":. --· • ...... f:. ~~·'""·.·~ ... 
·~ ·. 
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or Stone of Virtue and to place it on the giant's head to 
render it motionless. The Stone of Virtue was forthwith 
pJaced on the giant's head, and; Brahma, Rudra and the 
rest of the gods present sat upon it. But even after being 
pressed down with the feet of all these gods and tl1e dead
weight of the Stone itself, the· giant's body still moved. 
Vish:t;m who was agnin approached by the gods drew forth 
from his person a terrible form, the form of the wielder 
ot the mace (gadadhctra), and sat upon the Stone to prevent 
its moving. It is by striking the Stone with his mace that 
VisJu:m at last sueceeded ir> rendering the giant's body 
completely motionless. 

Gayasum addressed tho gods, saying "W'hy should you, 
after I have given my sinless body to Brahma, treat me 
thus? Would I not have become motionless at the requesp 
of Hari ? Why, then, should you thus torture me with his 
mace, and the gods should join him ? And now since you 
all have so cruelly treated me, do you show your mercy to 
me." 

He prayed : "As long as the earth and the mountains, 
as long as the moon and the stars, shall last, so long may 
you, Brahma, VishJ?.u, and Mahesvara, rest on this stone. 
May you, the Devas, rest on it too, and call this place after 
me the sacred Kshetra of Gaya, 1 extending over five krosas, 
of which one krosa would be covered by my head. Therein 
should abide, for the good; of mankind, all the sacred; pools 
on earth, whore persons, by bathing and offering of oblations 

·1 Vayu-Pura?Ja, 106.63: 
-Yavat prithvi parvata8 cha yavach chandrarka-taraka~ I 
Tavach chhilayar(l, tishthantu Brahma- Vish?Ju-MahesvaralJ )I 

· .Anye cha sakala deva man namna kshetram astu vai 11 



•.. 
of water, and funeral ca~es may attain hig:p._ merit for :theJ?l~ · ~ 
selves, and translate their. ancestors, blessed with all thaf· 

. . . . . 
is desirable and salvatioll,, to the region. of Brahma. · .·As;' 
long as Vish:r;m in· his triple' fo:rm shall be adored hy :the·_ 
learned, so .long should this be ·-renoirned 6n ea~th as ·the '· 

•. . . . . - ~--~ 

sacred place of Gayasura,· and resort to it should r_inse inen . 
of even the sin of killing Brahmins." · , . · , .- .:,.. . 

The -legend, says that all that ~the giant wished c;me:~tiD 
be fulfilled by th.e boon 'granted by the vods, .head~d '·by . 
Vish:r;u.1 ' · · ; . _ .:,.- ·-

The sages always r(}conimend the month of Oh.ci:itra
·(March-April) wh~n the sun passes through Pi~ces, :~-h.~ .
month of Va~sakha (April-May) when the sun pass~s throJih.:. 
Aries, the month Jyaishtha. (May-June) when the sunpas~es· 
through Taurus, the mo1~th of Asvina (September-October) . ";' ; . .... 

w:hen the sun passes thropgh Virgo, and the month of Pausha .. 
(December~Januar:Y)·when the sun passes through Bagitf!J,rius 
as the· oppO:rtune time for Gaya pilgrimage.2 . The ID:o~t 
opportune time, however, is the month of Magha (Janu~ry
February) w:p.en the 'sun passes through Oapricornus,:-'.es
pecially if the eclipse of the sun or of the moon takes pl~ce. · 
in it.3 · · , · · .· . · • · .·. ,: ) . .: •· · . 

.i 
. . ~. ' 

1 Vliy1t-Purfn;a, 106.1,72. The Summary _given; above is substantiaily-~based 
.·. ~ 

upon lta.jendralala Mitra's translation in his Bv,ddha Oaya, pp._ .10-14. Cf.·.Agni, 
P11ra7Ja; 114.1-32. .~< · · · · ~ ~.~ · 

< 2 Vayu-Purar}~, 105 .. 47·: • ·" · . • • 
1J1.ine llf e8he sthit~' durye)(anyayail'f! Kiirmitke Ghate I : ' · · 
·G.ayfiyarp,~ d,1frlabhalti .loke vadanti riskayal; sadii II . . • - ~ •, 

a Vayu-Purar}a; 105_:48 : , · _ • • .: 
.1J1.akare V arttamane cha .rirahar}e chandra-i!uryayol; I 

, . · Durlabharp, trishu lokeshu Gaya-sraddkarp, sudurlabkam II . • ' , •. '· 
, The A(p!i,Purar}U quoting tit~· opi:nio~ of Katyayan:t prescribes-,(117.57-63) the 9th 

day of the bright' fortnight in A:Svin, the 12th da.y of the fortnight in Kartik, the 3rd 
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Though, for some reasons or other, these months are 
specjfied as instances o£ opportune time, the sanctity of 
Ga.ya is so great that pilgrimage thereto may be undertaken 
and obsequies performed there at all times, there being 
no reasons for fear even i£ the time chosen happens to be 
an inauspicious month, or a birth-day, or the hour of the 
setting of Venus or of Jupiter, or the period when Jupiter 
is found -in· conjunction with Leo, or the occasion of the 
B9lar or the lunar eclipse.1 

A man should desire to have many sons (descendants) 
in the hope that at least one o£ them will undertake pilgrim
age to Gaya or perform a horse-sacrifice or give away a bull 
of yellow colour for the liberation of his disembodied soul or 

day in Miigh and Bhadra, the new-moon day in Phalg1m, the llth day of the fortnight 
in Paush, the lOth day in Ashaif,h, the 7th day of the fortnight in Magh, the 8th day 
of the dark fortnight in Srfwan, and the full-moon day in Ash{Lrjh, Karlik, Phalgun 
and Jyaishtha," - · · 

1 Vayu-Pura?J,a, 105.18-19: 
Gayiiyii?'fo sarva-kaleshu pir;4a1'fo dadyiid vichaksha?Jal.b I 
Adhimlisejanma-dine chaste' pi Guru-Sukra;yol} II 
.Na tyaktavya?'fo Gayii-8raddha1'fo Si?'fohasihe' pi Brihaspatau I 
Chandra-surya-grahe chaiva mritanii?'fo pi?JiJa-karmasu II 

On-this head we have the following inf~rmation supplied in the District Gazetteer 
of Gayii ( p. 64) : "In the Gaya-mii.hiitmya it is laid down that the Gaya 8raddha is 
equally efficacious at all times of the year, but there are three seasons when pilgrims 
1lock·to the sacred city, viz, (1) the month of Asin (September-October), (2) of Paus 
.(December-January), (3) of Chait (March-April); these three seasons are significantly 
styled fasils or harvests. Pilgrims from Bengal and the East come chiefly in Chait, 
and pilgrims from the north-wes 1 and west of India in the month of Asin, , , , , But 
considerations of convenience probably regulate the seasons more than anything else. 
The importance of getting in the rich rice harvest, for instance, probably deters the 
Bengal pilgrims from coming in the Asin season; and the pilgrims from Northern 
and North-western India do not like being away from home while the rabi is being 
harvested. The pilgrims are also influenced by the occurrence of a kala suddha ( aus
'piuioiJ.s time) or kala asuddha (inauspicious time), and the occurrence of an eclipse 

'ie the occasion for a great influx of devotees." 
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~f1i:]~~~~t1:n~:~h:~o~r;:;!;~;;;t~e~~;_:~~· 
s9n (descendant) wlio offers,pii.i4a:·at 'Gayaf. The'.s~.~~ty, 
of the place is ;uch: that b:t stay'in.g thr(3e for§nights there· 
'a:nd livil).g the pious J~fe of ·a-pilgrim a 'descendaiit·is. able to 
~aiictjfy '·th'e~ vaJition ~of s¢veu? gene~a-ti~~S- ~(fbrefathers 
on hisfather'ssidean.d·on the·'m.~ther:·s side:CA beWrv:er 

· _ wishin:gto r~'aP.th~fruit.of.his\~~ts·6·f ~erit-~t G~ja~ tiiust 
·:put aw~Jl1lst, anger ·and greed, re~ain c~aste: inJife::: eat 
.ene· .1nea:I a day,· sleep 'on bare: ground, speak the ·trutli,·. 
maintain the ,purity .of self an_d be;dnten:t. em .doing .. good 
.to all living being_s~ 3 • • . • :: · •. : ,., ... ' · ' 

.·. .. No for~al i:nvqcation is necessarY. oec.aus~ tl:ie dep·ari~d 
. ··spirits. either d,well 'there waitiJ?.gJw:;>'~A~~~xris;a~,Jheir 
, descendants or accom.p~yJ.h_e_m .. whe.n,they ... pr.OiJ.e.ed.to_Gaya .. 

The quarters _are .hot· to be guarded. by ~spells: nor is ~J]~~~ 
any fear of an evil eye; The wise und~rtake pil~riir~age .t.b 

. Gava and perform full,e.ralrifes in the hmnble~Jess of spirit .. ~4 
Now the s~in)n~FY o,(thee_ontents ofthe Gayii~J11iihatmy~ 

may be _c,onchided 'with a quotation from.·the Gaya Distri~'t 
Gazet~eer (:pp·· f32~63}',bearing upon· the ·actual· cer_em.onies ,to 
• be o~erv~d. at Gaya by a Hindu pilgrim : .- . . · 
. ··/'' . 

<1 V(i]ju.'P'l!-riilia,, 10!).10: . • ;. 
•· ~F(;;tJiY~~b~haviilJ.putrii.yr!:f!y~p.i;.§yi}._~jiJ.. I · 

y ajeta cJui.Svamedhena ni!a'lfl vii vrisltgm ut~rijet II · · 
2 Viiyu-Puriit~a, 105.11 : ·· 
a Viiy1t-Pur'iit~a; i05.40-41 : ..• 

Kiimam krodha'f!! tathii lobha'f!! tyaktvii kiiryii. kriyiinisain II .· 
Brah~acharyekabhoji cha . bhusiiyi satyaviik suchil} I' ; . . 
Sarvabll:iitahi~ ratalj sa tirthaphalam .asnute IC 

. · • 4 Viiyu-Purfl/l;ia, 105.38, 110.28: · • ·· 
Nii';;iihattJ:a'f!! ng._digbandhiJ na dosfro drishti-sambhaval} I 
Sqkiiruw;en~ kartavija'lfl tirtha-sriiddhaTf, vichakshat~-aiq, II 
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"The first ceremony to be observed by the pilgrim js to 
shave at the river Piinpiin, and on arrival at Gaya itself he 
is conducted before the Gayawal who is his family priest, 
and worships his feet. 1 The Gaya sraddha then begins, 
and the pilgrim visits, if he is piously inclined, and has time 
and money to spare, all the 45 vedis, which lie within the 
holy ground extending for some 15 miles between the Preta
sila Hill on the north and Bodh Gaya on the south, and 
which centre in Gaya itself. It is absolutely essential, 
however, to offer pind,as or balls of rice to the spirits of the 
dead2 in three places (repeating the prescribed texts and 
prayers under the direction of the Gayawal), viz., at the 
Phalgu river, the Vishnupad temple, and the Akshayabat or 

1 The Dhamis represent a special class of priests who "alone have the right to 
officiate at the ceremonies performed at five Vedis, PretaSilii, Riimasila, Riim~kul).qa, 
Brahmakul).qa and Kiigbali, out of the total of forty-five 1:edis, the Gayiiwiils haYrng 
a monopoly of the remainder." "The five vedis, the panchave di which compri~es 

the second day of the pilgrim's tour, are all situated on or a bout th'e two hills, Rama
silii and Pretasilii, which are peculiarly devotEd to Yama and EYil >pirits." 
O'Malley's Gaya Sraddha and Gayauiil8 in JASB, 1903, No. I, p. 6. 

2 "The number of pindas varies with the number of ancestors for whom the sraddhas 
are celebrated, and the size of the balls and the materials of which they are composed 
differ according to the caste and the country of those who perform the rite." Religious 
Life and Thought in India by Monier Wil]jams, p. 311. It will be noticed that the 
Vaishl).ava manual does not prescribe any oblations that involve the slaughter of 
animal life or the offering of any food other than vegetarian . But the Agni-Pura7;1.a, 
117.44-48, quoting the views of Katyayana, attaches greater importance to oblations 
eonsisting of fish and meat. "Oblations composed of cereals grown in villages as 
well as forest fruits, bulbs and roots last one's forefathers for a month, while those 
consisting of fishes and venison would serve.them well for double or triple that division 
of time .......... The departed souls are supposed to live satisfactorily upon goat's meat 
for six months, meat of tortoise, pork, mutton, and buffalo flesh lasting them for 
seven, eight, nine and ten months respectively. Sweetened porridge and butter of 
cowmilk offered in a clarified state would gratify them for a whole year, while the 
meat of a full grown sacrificial goat as well as the o word of a rhinoceros, flesh of an 
antelope or that of a red goat and honey should be considered as their full and proper 
ration ........ Offerings made during the rainy season should consist of fishes having 

1 •• 
l!l-r~e sea IJS. 
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7'Z m:~~~;!g-tree: · · Th~ Phalg~<~{~.:··''' .v_eciili~ri!'assbciat~d 
,_With s1·addha ceremome§, .ll;s_,.S1J1a..h_~i'~~.!~te~t~121~da o£ sagq, 

-- , in' default oLr,ic.e_,,.to __ tll~:.J;piKit.PCDa~~a:r~:th, ... the~btJl.Elr:::.Q£ 
~~- Rama .. ·.H~r~ the 'pilgriJP, hegjns hjs :w_un~ll.:t a san1ca(pa,; 
· · i~e., a. vow to pert~rm.all the rites duly; and.)his is follo~eg 

'f :_. . . .. • ' . ~ . ' . ""' ... :. -

'; by tarpana,~or hom::tge'offered to :the spirits of·thedepa£tiea~ 
. ,wfth.·;water' kusa grass' 'and sesanium·'se'~d. ~ ~,The~· ~o1n~s ,th~ 

• • ... • ' .. - • • v ~- •• ~-. • •• :· • • • • q; ' . - ... . '_. . ' ~ . ·. ;;;.;. ·•. :-' < ~.:;, : ~ :' 

' . full ·sraddha. 'with san dill' :wood,. betel-leaves; etc.~,: and. small 

: .. lig~ted !~mps: --~e rite~ of batbin[:~~rpana :~na .. Jiin(la~~i 
are :repeated; one or more of them, at all the ved~s subsegue:p.~~ 

...... . -- . - . . . ·-~"'" 

' . Jy. .visited .. · ·.~; .. at the end of his' pilgrimage .he (is yG ·offer) 
> \rndas to the' spirit;' of his ancesWl's an~ gili.s w the __ ~a. y. _·,aw. ~l_·~ . 
. !!before wh<?m ~e (1s to p:~~.a~eL!_lunself m: wor~h,ip.:~·, ~he 

. Gayawal (is to. touch)_,hl~-.2.,ri th;e h~~t~!l<!_(bless)j!.im 'bY. 
pr~no-qncing:·._the ··word ·suphal, a·sstiririg him _ther~i-c.tha~ 

.bis,: worshiP. J~ ~b~en·}fruit.fiii;:_j.e;;'·t1ai~:&"- Has se~~r~~ 
~ .·salyation for his_ ancestors 'and blessings for himself'? .. ' : 
\ , t~~f-x • • 

0

" • ; .,_, •• ' ~ ' ' •• • ' ' • • • < 

.£' 3. LEGEND OF GAYASURA-MITRN·s INTER-

-·. - · _ ~ --~ ' ·~: -~~-~,TA:I?~ ·:.·: \:··~~~~-:;~~-~~~~:·,f'·:-· 
In di,scussing DJ: .. -»;~CP,l1~::tn -~amjl~oil'(opinion- about 

the . story or Gayasur:a' representing 'it "as "a .inonstrous 
legend" Dr~ -Ra,je.n.dralala' Mitf~ a.dmit~ that "at first ,sight 
nothingeaE-.:appear more absurd and s~upid than this story," 
o:ffending, ~sit does, "e·very sense of propriety/' and ·having 
''not even the merit of ingenuity in its narratiOn." "The 
Brahmay~ni Hill, which is the same with_ the, Kolahala 
Mountai~, ·is-. scarcely three miles in l~ngth, ,and th,e idea of 

.. locating- on it· a being 125 yojanas, or ~57? IrJ,iles, ·in height 
and 268 miles:in girth would never' strike t_he poorest fabler. 
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......... The helplessness of the gods to keep down a pros
trate monster, and their futile attempts to prevent his 
moving, are as childish as possible."1 

At the same time, he argues in his usual forcible style 
of Indian advocacy: "(The author of the legend) was not 
wanting in intelligence, for he discusse<> many abstruse 
questions of philosophy with conside ·able tact and in
genu:ity ; he possessed. too, sufficient ins1ght into human 
character to know what would command ready credence 
and what would be rejected at fust sight as worthless' ..... . 
to reject, therefore, the story as absurd would, in my mind, 
appear hasty, and indicative of idle impatience."2 

Proposing to play the part of "the philosophic historian," 
he suggests that "something esoteric is hidden under the 
garb of an extravagant fable," and that the esoteric meaning 
may be easily found, "if the legend be taken as an allegory 
of the success of Brahmanism over Buddhism. "3 

He has sought to bring home this allegorical meaning 
by elucidating the following points : 

(I) "Gaya is called an Asura, which ordinarily means 
a Titan, a demon, a vicious monster, a reviler 
of gods and religion ; but· he has not been por
trayed as such. He revels not in crime, he 
injmes none, and offends neither the gods nor 
religion bv word or deLd. On the contrary, he 
is described as a devout Vaishnava, who devoted 
h 'mself to rjgorous penance, to long protracted 
meditations, and to the acquirement o~ the 
highest purity of body and soul ; one. whose 

l [Juddka Gapa, pp. 14-15. 2 Buddha Gaya, p. 16. a Buddha Gaya, p. 16. 
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very touch' sufficed- ·to: cleanse mankind :of th<:> 
greatest sin, ·and to_ transl?'te tb,em to hea~eri. 
Th(} most serious .charge brouaht aQ'ainst him 

. was: that he made>. salvation too simple and 
- . su~mary. The epithet in his case can, there:- · 

. fore, only' mean that he did not profess the faith 
of 'the Brahmans, nor follow their ways ; in short, -- · 

·he was 11 heretic. _ This- chara·cter his ~lways · 
been assigned to the chiefs among the Buddhists. 
They were pious, they_ were self-mortifying, 

· they devoted themselves greatly to penance· and 
meditation ; but they did·. ~way with the sacri- _ 
fices and ceremonies of the Brahmans, and -· 

.- _Gaya, ther~fo;r.e,"'may,.,s.~~ely~,be .. ,ta~e:n.)o- be a. 
,,. ..,_·.~--¥~~.-~~..,.j!:(..,,._...,.,_'":'~~ _~.-.....,. . -~L,...;,..........,_#~.~<~----._ ... 

· pe~s.2P#!.c13:t.ign_ q_f,..B.J!i~hi~~'' 1 
· -· • " __ 

(2) "Rir bo4y~· ~~;;s:u~Jd~;5762..2~8-1~iles; and the 
.. country fro!l\_~Kalinga to the Himalaya, ·and 

f ·-- ~ . ;--. ~. ·' ~~·~.: -··~-"1;!;.' ..;,-... "':<i.::~ · ...... ~:"'·~···'"""'- J. ~ . 

.. 'from _9~~1traL.Ind1a to-· BengaL"' the area,. ov:er . _ 
' ~which Buddhism had spread at the tl.me when " - . ~ 

.,_- .. fthe legend was written,_:_,._covered _fully that 
· ·fspace, arid a :~eat dea(iiiore.'',2 _., ; ·_ ·; 

_ (3) "The attempt of the gods to· put down the head .: 
~-of· the m~nster typit_i~s _the "att~wpts,. _of_ 'the ... . . ... ... :, ..... _..;._ . ....._~:._. 

Hindus ·to . assa~L Buddhism< ~t ,. its , inspiring 
centre~- t4~ 11eJtg.:gu~rt~rs:. a_n~:~-~h~:t~G 
V~shnu's mi1~e indicates the~~r~·sm::E-~ich 1.ad 
been made to ;force when religious preaching · · 
had failed ·to attain that end.''3 _ 

(4) "The rock of religio.:; [i.~., Dharmasila,]-was pldced 

1 Buddha Gaya, p. 17. 2 Buddha Gayli, p. i7. 

. . 
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on the head of the infidel, and the force of 
the gods kept it fixed and immovable. It 
was the blessing of the gods, too, which sancti
fied the seat of Buddhism into a principal 
sanctuary of the Hindu faith."1 

(5) "The prominent position which the impression 
of Buddha's feet occupies in the most sacred 
temple of the place, the Vishnupad affords a 
strong proof in this respect, for nowhere else 
within the length and breadth of India has the 

- worship of footmarks received so high a place 
in the cultus of the Hindus." 2 

(6) "Nor were the Hindus sa+isfiBd witll appropriating 
the Buddhist sanctuaries of Gaya to their 
worship. They repeatedly assigned to Vishnu . 
epithets which were purely Buddhistic, and 
did not even let alone the term Buddha itself. 
They likewise attempted to take all the leading 
Buddhist places of note, such as Rajagriha, 
Gridhrakii~a, Buddha Gaya, as sacred in their 
creed."3 

5. O'MALLEY'S CONTENTION AND COUNTER-
, THEORY 

Referring to the legend of Gayasura on which the Gaya
wals base their claims to be considered first of Brahmanas 
&nd in which Dr. Rajendralala Mitra finds an allegory of the 
triumph of Hinduism over Buddhism between the third a:nd 
.fo-urth centuries of tbe Christian era, Mr. O'Malley m his 

- - ~ ---- -~ ~ -

• Buddha Gaya; p. 17. a Buddha Gaya, p. 11&. 3 Buddha Gaya, p. 18. 
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~aco~nter~theorlofferiPP";th~following,cr"I:~icisin.:9f:Or.1V.Iitra's 
;.,i~t;£p;-~J~ti<m:::~:; :~ , ,\ ·;_ · .. __ -~_-- _-: .~,:~ Q·' :_>-: .".- ,, 

_, >:(1}. "lt'is di:ffic'ulr .. to ;extract:>~_ substrattuil;~:of<trutb 
· "·· ~- ---~ ~Jrqm-~I~wan myth~logy,~~;which~h~s-·been stig~ 

~ ,jn~~1z~g-~by -,.6ne_--:writ_e:r :'a~~:#;n~il6f:u~t~~j;u·2~of 
:: ·dead matter-o{to.:d·educe ·co:nClu~ions-ftonf tlie 
·' ... ~ _:·-· 7---· •. -..... ~ ··. :-· •. ;t~~-------~~ . ., _,':: ,- ........ _,_'=_.-: ~-.:~--- ·.". '. 

~ ;-di~tanee.~ :given am~mg th~. f~~t¥~i~s- ota ~i~d,u 
·~legend-. -The •deifl.Q!l, ;mor·eoye~, is r(.}pres~nte'd 
_-; thto~gho;at ;as .-11· d,e:vd:ut 'wo~shipp!}t ofYisliil'u 
~·atid qu_ite:obe~i~nttd)~i:~>tho~gh:th~ premise 

'' / , ~is ~:.tll:at '•": he~~-, ~ep!~.se~t-~-- the? ~~tithesi~ · of 
i:. ~ .. - -~'yis~n'q.is{n. ;~~ :~: ,-;,' \ __ :,:; ~}~' . ·. -~:~:;~~-·-: /·~ _ '?,.~::.Y:;
·{2) 'iHindu ~mythQlogy is~· h9wevei; fulCof:i11f5taribef 
. _- · ··· :· \ ~£ :holy:inei!; ~hose' peiial16es ';w_otild. !t6rce · th~ 

. · '!:::~::flir:·~:;~.e~.\v~hitf~ ,~1~t4e~~ 
(S) "Ift~t~~~Y. of Dr. Raj~d}'~~Ja Mitr~(be correct! 
~-: . __ :, ·/the. origin ·ot -the .· Gaya~$raddha~~and of th€ 

~~ _· 

Gayawals,. must):),() .. put. in ··the early centurief 
· ~ot~he. Christiag- er~:·.,.~~~~I;Iia·lf;:§ithe:·:Clii~~~E 

pilgrim who. visited,·Inaia,..:3..:9.9-413,.:A~®f-:-roui1c 
...;~--~~~ .. _:"""-~~4.~- ...;-r,.....~:~-~-""f--~~~'~ 

. Jn- his ·travels _;both Brahmana and·· Buddhisi . · • ...,;;,;·'**"? .. ·- .~.;.... ~~- -.~ .. ~_,.. ,.-"' "1"~-~~----- ~ .. ·.=---~ 

~- priests ; the templ~s gJ bot]l religion§ flqurishin~ 

':. <·. - J>id;b"Y:~id~; ~~i;g~yj~i~~~i!l~~j;·tl}d 
:' ·, ~~~~~a~ C~m)se- traveller. ~~u~ri ~T~~ng:·:·,V:~( 
·· ... ' · vrs,rt~d -G,aya m the po.url;le~of hrs long·p~lgr:mag( 
t.. '(629-645) k.D . .found· tt_a H)~~~· .~9w,~;1~it~~~ 

· .. 1· .. , · ~~all_.g~p.~la!~on · a;;~1~W~ct.J~inilies .o: f '.A_s~;_.I9o3.-·p.-3·.,. · · -- · ~., · _.e.J~-~~~~~.o_3~ P·-3·~ .. -
. -· ~- ·< .. ~--..z_··-.'~. _'f.· .. f~ 

..... - .,:',_ 
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Brahmanas, the descendants of a Rishi, who 
·were highly respected by the people and ex
empted by the king from the service of vassals. 
Even Bodh Gaya, the birth-place of Buddhism, 
he found, was given over to the Brahmanical 
idolater. Are we to consider these Brahmanas 
the first Gayawals ~ There is nothing to show 
they presided over any Sraddha; and further, 
it has been stated in the early years of the last 
century that the universal opinion was that 
"five or six contmies ago Gaya as a place of 
pilgrimage was in comparatiw;.obscurity, when 
probably the legend now cur-rent was invented 
and adapted to prevailing opinions. "1 · 

(4) "The Gayaw·als themselves profess as their religi<!n 
the Vaishnavism established by the Dravira 
Brahmana, Madhavacharyya, in southern India, 
during the fourteenth century A.D. and ac
knowledge as their spiritual head the Mal1ant 
of Hari Narasirphapura, a connection still kept 
up, as evinced by a visit he paid to Gaya some 
ten years ago. " 2 

As regards his own theory, Mr. O'Malley seems inclined 
to think : "The Gaya Sraddha is essentially a gloomy rite 
intimately associated with the terrors of the nether world 
and far removed from tb.e Vaishnavism of Jagannatha. 
The conception of the state of evil roaming spirits, who are 
to be saved by offering, is not distinctively Hindu and 
appears to warrant a suggestion that the worship bound up 

1 JASB, 1903, p. 4. 2 J ASB; 1903, p. 4. 

,. 
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with the Gayawals represents an· amalgam~tion ~ith- th·e· 
- ·popular demonolatry which· preceded _ Brahmanism •· and· 

has co-existed with it~ The Hindu abhorr.e;nce,.pf .M~-gadha 
i~psually.exph1ined- by its ,h,g,-:vil1g .been,-tfe-;ll~ient hoine
ofJ~ttddhi~iA.:·_~. ~- .• M:ay ~~t this leeling--b~-a~ £~frly1ttri-· 
blited":"-td th~- dislike of 'Magad.ha- as a- h~JJ1e of ab()riginaJ' 
p~l~3_b~~gtt~,-~~<l cults 1 ·In -th; Gaya"':"<li~l;ict-tothis: 
day we 'find the prevalent form of _religi~n consists in the 
propiation of evil spirits, while in. Gaya itself there seem" 
to be much 'of- the same - belief under· the cloak of 
orthodoxy. "1 

6. ClUTICISM OF- MITRA'S INTERPRETATION 

·To criticise Dr. Rajendralala Mitra'sphllosophic~pistoric~l . 
· i!lterpretation of the legend of Gayasuraismainlytoreit'erate 

Mr. O'Malley's arguments against it and strengthen them 
~ with new_ data from litemture and inscriptions. -The 

three points that deserve consideration ·are:: (1) whether or_ 
-no, the demon Gaya can be taken to be a person1ficat10n-of-
• Budahlsill;"(2) whether or no, the dimension of the demon's 
bod.y can be taken-to represe~t the 'area: of th~ ifortio'n of 
liid}a hom Kaliilga to the Hi~alay~ ar{d rr~m}J~:ritial India 
to Bengal over which Buddism had spread at the time when 
the legend was first written ,say, during the third and f(:nirth 
centuries of the Christian era ; and (3) whether or no, 'the' 
legend of Gayasura ·can, upon the whole, be regarded as an: 

~- all_egory~_f_ -~he:: trium.p~ o! ~r.a~~aE_!~al Hinduism over 
'Buddhism. 

-~ ~-O~r -dtfficulties in taking. Gayasura as a person,i.fica~ ·_ 

1 .[ASB, 1903, P· 6, 
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tion of Buddhism are indeed many. · In the first place, 
piety may be pointed out as a Buddhist quality but certainly 
not the practice of self-mortification (atta-kilarnath.a) which 
is put down in Buddhism as one of the two extremes ( dve 
ant a) to be a voided by a true follower of the religion of the 
Middle Path.1 Even piety is not exclusively a Buddhist 
virtue, it being a common element in all religions. There is, 
moreover, nothing in the action of the demon to show that 
it is any way anti-Brahmanical or un-Hindu. If he had 
tried, as is claimed by Dr. Mitra, to make salvation too 
simple ar.d summary, he did so only on the strength of the 
boon granted by the gods and highest deities, Brahma, 
Siva and Vishnu; of the Hindu pantheon.· Reading between 
the lines, one may easily detect that the real motive behind 
the legend is not to indicate the anti-Brahmanical or un
Hindu mode of the demon's action but to impress on popul~r 
minds by the artifice of a fabler the high sanctity of the 
Gaya ~ange of hills extending along the western bank of the 
Phalgu. 

It is difficult to associate the demon Gaya with Buddhism 
for the simple reason that he figures nowhere in its long 
tradition. On the other hand, Gaya, Namuchi or Vritra 
is represented in the Vedic texts as a demon of death, 
darkness and destruction who is a veritable rival and enemy 
of Indra, the wielder of thunder. In explaining the Vedic 
allegory of the three strides of Vish:r;m or the Sun, 2 Yaska 
in his Nirukta (Daivata-kai).Q.a, 6.19) quotes the views of 

1 See Dhammachakka-Pavattana-Sutta in the Vinaya JJfahavagga, the Samyutta. 
Nikaya, the Lalita-Vistara, the Mahavastu, and the Buddha-charita. 
~ ·2 Ordinarily known as Vish~~·s tripijda-vikrama. The Vedic passage is: Idarp-

fiskv-ur vickakrame tredha nidadhe fadam. · · 
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·~ ~ _··.: . .,,;- ._:'-:<.~. - ,! ~- _;; · .•. ,. __ . ·-.-~· ~<. .·· :' ·~· "('.~_,.:--~ ··::..· -._--t"'--.1<~-:~· :-\·-~\".,:...<·=~~ 

who S,11ggeste~a >two ·aJtogether';di:fferent"~interpre~a_tio:ris,'--: 
. . ..... ·~ ~r ·.. ~- -~ . -: ·- .. _- ·· .. > - ,~'- ·_ ~- ~;":". -_.- :- ... )· ~ . . __ -... -?. ~ 

one offer ~3d w.ith :'reference'to· tli~:. yearly/grurf\e _ of the _suiL-' 1 

~nd -t~~ other :~i_t!t :referEm;s~ -t~dJ,iS · ~~ify:~,?~rse~- ' In;-a:~~-q~rd~jo; 
ance:·,witg ·.Sa,kapftrl).i' s~- vie~, ,c_t~~ -yhte~~ :s~ri~ep~_ar~_'+t?: -,b~ _ :_ 
expl~1ri~'d 7~as_ ;~{g~ify~ng_- :'~he~ -\::i~~I.ni_·:s·ets> p_:~~)f3e~~i~~~ ~:~~: : 
earth. (prrtbiv~(am);' o:ri_; th"e- firmainel}t·f~n{d~iksh~)};anq'wi~·:. 
the heay(ni- a~ove/it' (aiv.i)."·;, ·:qive§t~a-~£.:~h~g&y,'Sii:~~~- ~. 
:piirl).i''s interp~~et~~ion 'is.· talceTI. · tQ: e~plaiir the' thre:~ strides ··~
.as meaning- .:~'when "the Sun is'iri ·-·his · no;therlJ :Cou;se 
(~tta'(ay~~(l), ~t the 'meeti~g point of" two co~rs~~' -that jsto ~ 
say;'a,t op.e<of: tl,l;e ·~quin~xes,,~n,d;in(his~~Ql;lthe~ly' course 
(flakshi?Jayana)'y ' iecording~to Aurl).~Ua~~~: t4~ same :m'!ist' ' 
be_ taken ,t~ meail·{'~h~!l (the 'Sun'-· is) ~og~ the '·I'isi~g. p~inf<·. 
(~am~ro,h~~~); f<in :J;is:positi~ti in: y~~·_ni-eri_¥ati (N:~stl).lfp'act~:; ·~ 
the· 'Vishl).u's-too·t~pa~h), and~i!l his;stand. on -G_a;ya'~·-head; 
at the time ~;f ~etting (Gayasirasi)."2• ··consistently with~· 

'. ' . ~ ~ ... ·- ~ . ~ -· ~ . .. -,, 

Vedic mythology, one can say'·thttt Gayasjra, the "Gaya's .· 
head," is the same term as Gayasumsira,-the "head ofthe 
demon· Gaya~']: . It is· here; ·then, )n ·. ·the · Ve,ct~c· 'legend 

of the c1eiD.olti Gay~ a~d .:·,InC t~~ ~~~~~W. :~11~g2ry: .•-.?~~ 
Vish~u's thre~; _-.st~ides. ·.:nid' ~lirl).~~abh;a'§:. i~~-~ff,~~t.~~i.o~~:" 
thereof that we. can httpp~ly trace th,e:!lucl(:Jous oJ t:q~;nutgm.:· · 
fied legend _of c}ayasura·in tl{e ·vay~ ~nd Agn(Pliral).as. · 

If :it b~ con~ended that the demon Gaya itS Gaya may 
n,ot figure in- 13uddhist legends'but he does. a~ ··Namuchi, · 
the~ :t.eply.is.· t~fat:.:Namuchi or- Mata ··figures ·in· ]3ugdhis,m~;, 

:, · 1L . ; . ~ ·- ~- ~- _ .. ~~~ . 
1 "Yad idar{t kir[l~ha-taa vikramat~ Vishljus -tridhii nidhatte p~da'f!! _tredha-bhavay~ -- ,' 

prithivyi.t'f!!,~ antarikshe; divi" ti Sitkapuri}il;t; •• · · · , - · ·.· · ···• · · · .~. . . ~ • . 
2 "Samiilrohave- Vi<•h1J-updde Gayasiraai" tyaur1,1-aniibha~. -
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invariably as its enemy and far other than its personifica
tion.l 

Gaya was born, no doubt, in the race of mighty Asuras, 
and as an Asura, he may indeed be supposed, to have been 
by the tradition of his race a tenacious and, artful rival of 
the gods. One may even freely concede that the Gaya
mahatmya has changed the character and, elevated the 
position of Gayasura of Vedic mythology by representing 
him as a devout Vaishr_1ava or Vishl_lu-worshipper. But 
this is not the only instance in the Pur 3.l)aS where an A sura 
is represented as a devout worshipper of Vishl)u. Prahlada, 
the son of the Asura-king Hiral_lyaka sipu, figures in the 
legend of the Vishl_lu-Pural_la as a glorious character for his 
unsurpassed and unflinching devotion to Vishl_lu. It is not 
to be supposed that the amelioration of the religious condi
tion of some of the Asuras took place only in the popular 
legends of medi::eval or later mediawal period. It may be 
satisfactorily proved that the tradition of the piety of Prah
lada is really very old; it is at least as old as the time when 
the dialogues in the Pali Nikayas took their final shape, 
-the dialogues which are of a pre-Christian, and even of 
a pre-Asokan date. The Asura-prince Prahlada who figures 
in the legend of the Vishl_lu-Pural_la as an outstanding person
ality among the worshippers of Vishl_lu has been represented 
in one of those Pali dialogues as a sensible Worshipper of the 
Buddha. In this interesting dialogue, Prahlad,a (Pali Paha
rada) has been described as an Asurinda, or king of the 
Asuras, who loved to roam about in the waters of the deep. 2 

1 PadhUna.Sutta in the Sutta-Nipilta and its mixed Sanskrit version in the 
L~lita· Vistara. 2 Anguttara-Nikilya, Part IV, pp. 197-204. 
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' ~ .:~'. ,.' ~ ~ ~ .... : ·'y ~ . ~ ~ -.' ._ : .~~ -~-~~". ~· ·- -~ ~~ '"' .· -~~~ ;./~~-~j>~~,~;.. ~ 

. A~d in-Hi~dhfilythQl~gy, too, ;t4f~4s~r{i~appe~·r'k,~ t~el,rio·s~ 
. po\V_erfu1_riwih of~hego_ds in\Iie·c~ur._nihg ofthe oe'elhfor 
\. tJi~ ~ectat that would give:them inim.or~al life. . . : .: . ~-~ ;· ' 

· .. :_.The ·conventional. a~t· of .. impreisingi't:h~ -.iiTJ,port;;n-ce of 
. an·~~t·of religio~~o~·of mor'alf~irtu~; P,ra'ctis:ed'bfsome on~; 

by i~pr,es~nting it. as 'ca~sin~ :f~ar to the' god~ o(losin~ }h~i~ 
.• ·haJ?:PY'. ab~de;·in'hea. ven a'tia ~~, impen:ing the~· to dissu~.C!e 

~ · him by· s"o;ne attif!6e fr~n( ·:P·12a~ti~ing :~tlv1t ·ict ~ny £~rtli~r 
1s· not p~cuii&:r ~to :Hill..d~ ·Hjglj.nQ.s_.':._· It is :an~'~ndi~n art_t~±ed 

~ alike by th~" Hindu ahd · th~'" Bu:ddhist -write'rs; . ·rh·er~ ~r~ 
. . .. .. " " . . . . ~ ~ .- - . ' . . ~ ~ -~ . 

several Buddhist Birth-stories·, .in which ariy •extraordi11ary 
. practice of virtue is said to'have 'cati.sed.the h~aVe21 of S::tlua 
. t'o trembl~;.the ~P,r~ne'of Sakr~.to glo~Y--~ith.h{:l-~t, and Salua 
_ltiir1ielf. to_ :ap'pr~b,end ·the .·chapce ~f being driyen,from ~is 
high estate.~ ··Attention might,-for -ihstanc'e;b~ 'drawn to·;such 

. .. ..,, . . . . . .. .., . •. . ·... .... . . . 
, Jataka~-a_s the -·U:raga (FaTI;sholl, No. 154), tlie·~Sambula 

; (,N~:·· 519),' the ~iugapalt~~a (:No. 538), and the. Vessantara 
>·~(No/ 547). ~ The Jataka·~~vhich .lias. a direct. bea."rin'g upon 

,. -~ <!' . ~ ·,. • . ~ . • '" ~ . • • • . , 

,the,point at issue ~s, howe.ver, the Alambusa (No. 523) which 
. :giv~s~'thy·following desct'iptio~ of the m,~qitati;n !lnd_ p~~:
. ·; alf?e~ practised· by tlw,,jr~ug~£~1 ·~a~c~tic'.I~i~ingae':,(l;iishy~~ 

.. · ~ri~ga )- : ·, .. : . .. · . : . ~- . · ·. ~ : , :_ ; '/< ·. . ~- ~- • ·• • • · 

.. ··~ ~Is1·siilga Ji v~d 'in :the Hirilala yan region revelling in· th:e 
-e~stasy of .. me~it~t{.oii,:·':practising. rigo_ro~s: .p.enances alia 
annihilati~1g th; senses; .. So potent "\Vas. the ;effect of his 

">· :vi;rtue 'that it. ~h9ok~the palace of S~kk"i1. ·" Saklni reflecting 
· and krio\vihg ;~he cause ofit,~thop.ght,'The:f~llo~y, (meseoms), 

. -. will bring. me down fr()m my estate l I will forthwith. send 
' (lown ~-·lovely heaveJ~ry~ maideri· to destf-.;y his virt~e a'nd 

frustrate his ambiti~n.'' : . . · ... i ~.. . • • · 
. . ~ ' 

>; 

... 
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It was certainly not noble on the part of the king of the 
gods to play such a trick to upset the vow of a man in fear 
of losing his estate. But the purpose of the fabler's art 
was apparently to throw the intensity and seriousness of 
Isisinga's act of virtue into clear relief. And what is in 
this respect true of the Buddhist story of Isisinga, is equally 
true of the magnified Hindu legend of Gayasura. 

It would seem that Dr. Mitra has put the cart before the 
norse in maintaining that the prominence of the Hindu 
worship of the footprint of Vish:r;m in the Vish:r;mpada temple 
in the town of Gaya was originally due to the prominence 
accorded by the Buddhists to the impression of Buddha's 
feet in ·their most sacred temple at Bodh Gaya. As we 
shall try to show in Book II, th0 p:cesent Bodh Gaya temple 
of the Buddhists had not come into existence when Fa 
Hian visited the place in the first quarter of the 5th Century 
A.D. Furthermore, neither Fa Hian nor Hwen Thsang 
saw any footprints o:E the Buddha there, not to speak of 
their worship or of its prominence. The impression of 
Buddha's feet to be seen on the west side of the existine 
Bo-tree and side by side with the foot mark of Vish:r;m, the 
mace-bearer, was set up, as proved by the circular shape 
o£ the dressed slab of stone bearing the impression, in com
paratively recent times. And none can say that it enjoys 
any prominence, compared with the importance attached 
to the worship of the Bo-Tree and the Diamond-throne. 
'Ve may venture to say that it is not only at Bodh-Gaya 
but in all Buddhist holy places, where Buddha's footmarks 
appear amon!? the objects of worship, these occupy but an 
unimportant position. At all events, there is not a single 



instan6e ~~nown to us where the· footniarks_ ofthe Buddha · · 
are worshipped by the :Buddhists iri the manner of the· 

. Hindu worship of Vish:r.mpada fo~_the ~elease <;>f the dep€Lrt~d .. · 
spirits· of :tiwir forefathers: Dr. Kern ·who has <liscussed 
this point in some d~tail; has rightly r~niark~d : ''The origin . 
and history of the S~ipadas ·are as yet wrapt :i~ d11timess,, 
but we ha:ve sufficient data M w~rrant. the inferenc~ that 
their' wor.ship is connected with. t~~-;strides; vikramas; ·of .. 
~urushottama, VishJ;t.u ·(the VeWc' allegory of· the three . 
strides of VishJ;t.u an.d AurJ;t.anabha's interpretation 
thereof). "1 , · 

The last point in Dr. Mitra's; argunie~t is the appro._ 
priation by. the Hindus of the Buddhist san.ctuaries.6f .Gay a 
to the).r W<.Tsbip Which they_had done'alo:ng.~ith.the. appro:,, · · .· 
I>riation ot ·the epithets of the Buddha to· the exh:Hlin~ of· · . . . . . ..- . ·' . ; 

VishJ;t.u, their supreme deity. W 0 have evetY reason to 
doubt if G:~ya proper or Benares proper was at any time a 
site for Bliddhist sanctuaries. And regarding-. the appro
priation of'1epithets, it is ·yet to be determined whether the 

· Buddhists were guilty of transferring the .epithets of. Ve(lic 
. . I~ ·. . ~ ' . . . . ... . . , "'" .; ... ~ "' ~ -~ ~-~ 

VishJ;t.u to the· Buddha . ·or· the .Hil_J.dus ,:Of . applying 
the epithets of the Buddha to Vislwu. · On~ fact is 'cert~in 
that none of the peculiariy Buddhistic epithets of the 
Buddha, such as Sasta, Sugata, 'Tathagata, and Samyak 
Sambuddha is to be found among the epithets of the Hindu 

1/deity. ' .· . · . · .· . 

. ~ T~~~~~~;~id~r}~d}~?~ll.l~ ~Ily?J~t~ ?(;r~~,,Jt ,~,~,~-t'ap~~~ar 
tli:at Dr. Mrtra has raised a mere presumptwn~w'ltlio;ut.bemg 
~,ir:. ~ ..., .:.. .. " - ..;.... ' .·";"~-~~,'"'-. ~,.~ •:,.... _. __ ..,...,........ .. ..,'!: """* IPS.IIIf .,..;.::;. ~~ 

able to pro,ye: )1:is cas~. No one ,9_~n reaso~bly ori tg~: . · · 
~ -~~" ... Jj;-·-.: •...... ... .... ·~;_~ ..... ~~, •• _.' -..2. -.... ~-.. .~ ·--.-·- ~,;:~--~~te-.,.•.!:;2..~ . ~ 

~ Manual oj Indian Buddhism, P• 9S. ·• ,. ,~·.-. - · 

.;':'!i· 
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strength of his argument take the Gayasura of the Gaya
mahatmya to be a personification of Buddhism. 

II. We cannot reasonably appreciate Dr. Mitra's in
genious suggestion that the legendary bulk of the giant's 
body, 125 yo_janas (equated with 576 miles) in height and 
60 yojanas (equated with 268 miies) in girth, may be taken 
to represent the area o~ that part OJ. India over which 
Buddhism had spread at the time when tne Gaya-manatmya 
was first written, say, during the third and fourth centuries 
of tlc Christian era. We must plead our ignorance as to 
the correctness of the proposed identification of the Kr·lahala
giri (the Rill-in-commotion) on which Gayasura is believed 
tc have practised rigorous austerities ard. his gi?·antic body 
is said to have rested at· full len!!th, with )0l1c Brabmayoni 
l1ill in the town of Gaya. It will be a fia!Irant misrepresenta
tion, we think, of the aGcount in the Hindu le?end to try 
to expose its absurdity by contrasting the hugeness of the 
bulk of the giant's body with tlJe smallness of the size of the 
Brahmayoni hill. For the Gaya-mahatmya makes no 
secret of the fact that when the body of the giant or demon 
(asura, daitya) was stretched on the ground, his head rested 
on the Gaya range of hills, his navel rested on the Viraja 
hill (at Jajpur in the district of Cuttack) 2 and his feet on 
the Mahendragiri (which is a hill at Rajamahendri). 3 Fur
ther, it expressly says that the ~iant lay down or the Kola},ala
giri, keeping his head towards the north (more accurately, 
the north-west), his feet towards the south (more accurately, 

1 Viiyu.Pura'IJ,a, 111.42. 
2 Vayu-Pura'IJ,a, 106.85. 
a Vayu-Puratla, 106.~0. 
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the- sout·h~West),1:_a~-d~.'his fa-ce· turned. tow~rds .. 'the ~i~e;-, :.' 
·Phalg~;2• · _ ~ •• , _ ' - -; ~;-.: ;· __ ;· : ··: _--·, ·:~·/)~>- ~-~~ .~·: 

_ ·"_Jajip1lr·which is·:a to\vn.,i.n'th~ gif?~¥ict_ g£~;Cil~t_!1_c:K~ts •. ,-,_ 
fur_ther- es~eelil:ed;'_> sajs Mr. Stit ling,.-~ 'fr~o~- -i_ts. "&~irig. ~iu.p·~,: _ ',: 

-. -. , .. -• ._- . •·. • . ... '· ~ .·.~ ' .. ~."'! ...... _ ""-· ··.#~~ l- -.~ ~ ·.,_.. . 

·posed t.o re~t oii the ~ayel of the t!elll,~hdou~ g!al1t9rcde~on;'.~ _; 
c~l)e<f the~ G,aya. Asur> wh,~ was ··ov~it~~bw~ ·):if .. Vi~h!i~- - :-p 

:: Such '1~-~s his blilk t:(lat when 'str~tche.d -~ri_th_e· !P'91i~d, -·his. ·. _ · 
: . • ( . ·" .. ~ . v .. . ,.;:· .. . ' - . ' ~ ' .· •. f . . ·. '1- •• ..<- f• . . '~' -~-:- .• -~: 

h~ad Te~t~d. a, t' Gay a, hjs _naivel ( ~qbqi), at "this pl_a,;ce, an !I hjs .. 
. ··_feet at. a spo_t· near 'Rajamahend.J{ ·There is ai' ~e!;y -s~cr.ed-

, . ~ • ~ - 7 • • • ~- r •· , . • : . 

well or,;pit within the e~1cl_o_su_r~ of c_m_e o_fth~ Jajip~r templ~s, 
called-the· G~ya-Nabhi"o~ Baniphi; ,which iwfabled to r-e~ch 

" • _.<' :;: ·~· .-; ..... r "': • 0 :" :•. •' , ~ t lo " •• •' •"' <" '• •- " i: • ~- • t !• ..._ 

.. t~ th~ navel of ~lle monster', and into :it the 'n1ndu pil~i:gls . 
~ "';,~ ' ' ~ ".~ " .~- . .' •' . - ....... ~ • i ~ .~ .: . ::· .. ;...·. ~~ . ,. ." - ~ ".: ~~~..... . 

throw. th(} pinda, .or.,cake o£jwe,~and~ sw~etmea:ts, wh!ch i~ _; ··~ 

'offer~d '~t: particular: conjunctions a~ an ~~i~ti<in •'for~the':-
· · -~hs ~£their ;.a~cestors.~"3 --: •• : j · - · · - • ' 

·; Th~ -Q-~ya~iliahatinya distinctly-says 'thatjust as _on.tlte . 
.. l" .... --- .·• . : . ~ . - . . . • ' . - ' . . 

' ;qay~sira,hill of Gaya, so on the Yiraja hill (of .:[ajpur) on 
. _ ~hic4 · $e' :i-inage of_ the g~dde~s :called Vir a j a 4 i~ ·installed 

.. and ~th~~-Mahe;1dragii-i (df:Rajama.h€mdri) a !.llan may- offer, 
· fti~¢afor(_t4er~lease -~f the d~part~d s.pirits.o_f hisforefatlmrs: 

•. From a: co~:f>ara.tive·_ view; of the effica-cy of pirpJa offeied, 
the"Gaya nZnie .of hills is th~ sira or princip~l Gaya hecatrse. 
by performipg·the funeraL ~it~s here· a man niay aspire to 

~ - " ' .. ~ ,. ~ 

1 Vayu-Purar_~,a, IOq.32-33: · . . _ _ • , , . _ 
.Ityuktva 8o'patad bhfimau Svetakalpe Gayd,suralf. I · ·• .. __ ./ .. 
Naititam dis_am asritya tada Kolahale girau II • 

• Sirah krirvott'are da.ityal_i, pada.u kritva tu dakshir_~,e II 
2 vayu-Purar_~,a.;:!i1.44. · · . · · .• 
s. Quot~d in the .District Gazetteer of Ga.ya, .p. 61; from An a.ccoun(oj Orissa Proper· 

or Cuttaak liy A.' Stirling. . - . -_ • - .. . • . . • ~ _ , , • 
< - • .JajJmr jri Orissa is popularly kno-wn now-a-days as. Vir~;.ja-kshetr~ and Va.raJ'ift. 

kshetra, th1''sanctityofthe place being derived from the presence 'of the image _of, th~ 
_goddess Viraj a and that 5lf tjle Boar~ incarnation of Vishlfu· ,, · .. · .. : •.• -~ 

'1. • - ) • 

' 'i 
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attain the world of Brahma; the Viraja hill is the nabhi or 
intermediate Gaya because by ofiering pirpJa here one may 
liberate twenty-one generations of one's forefathers; and 
the Mahendragiri is the pada or inferior Gaya because by 
offering pir;ija here onu may libe1ate Just sc ven ge11erations 
of one's forefathers, 1 the term Gaya being taken to signify 
the sanctified spot or sacred place for the offering of pir;ija 
for the liberation of departed spirits. 2 

From the statement that Kolahala was the giri which 
ran north-west and south-west and on which the body of the 
giant rested at full length with his head on the Gaya range 
of hills, navel on the Viraja hill and feet on the Mahendra
giri, the conclusion is irresistible that Kolahala; as known 
to the author of the Gaya-mahatmya, was not the name 
of a particular hill, such as the Brahmayoni, but that of .a 
long chain connecting the Gayasira hill with the Viraja 
at Jajpur and the Mahendragiri at Rajamahendri. If so, 
the stated bulk of the giant's body must bo taken te symbo
lise not the area over which Buddhism had spread but the 
area in legendary estimate over which the hills composing 
the Kolahala chain were known to have reen distributed. 

1 Vayu.Purar;,a, 106.84-86 : 
Lokal) Jl'Ui(Lyii Gayaya'Y!' ye sraddhino Brahmalokagaly, I 
* * * * * * * 

Akranta'Y!' daitya-.iathara'Yf' dharme'l)a Virajadri'IJa I 
Nabhikupa-sa'Y!'ipe tu devi ya VirG;ia sthita 11 

Tatra pir;,ijadika'Y!' kritt:a trily,sapta-kulam uddharet I 
M ahendragiri'(lil tasya kritau padatt sunischalau !J 
Tatra pi-l:~(Jadika'Y!' kt?:tt·a saptakulan uddharate naraly, 11 

2 Reckoning the Gaya range of hills as the 8ira Gayii, in modern times scmc people 
locate the nabhi or intermediate Gaya on a hill in Ayodhya (the district of Oudh) 
and the pada or inferior Gaya on the Chandraniith hill at SitiikuvQ.a in the district of 
Chittagong. The account in the Gayii-miihiitmya contains, however, no justificatio!l 
for this: 
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The height of one :hundred :and· twenty-five · yojanas 
and the girth of sixty ydja'nas as legendary measurement 
of the .. giant's body cannot seriously be·· taken. to denote 
an area cov,:~ring so wide a spac~ as one from Kalinga to t~e 
Himalaya ·and from CentTal India to Bengak The desc'rip:. 
tion .in terms of yojanas is in dee~ far· from giving ~a~ accurate 
measurement. The Gaya-h1ahatmya definitely says that 
the height .of the giant's bod.y was co-extensive with. the 
K;olahala ·chain connecting the Gayasira hili in the north-

.. _west with the Mahendragiri in the south-west. For forming 
. ·an idea .of the intended space one .must take guidance froin 

this rather than·ffom the yojanas. · , . . · 
If,. accor.ding_ to the Gaya-mahat~ya, the ·head of th~ 

·giant had not extended beyond the Gaya 'range ·ofhills, it 
'will be pr;eposterous to talk about the ~xtehsion of the 
·-i~t~nded ~pace from Kalinga to the Himalaya and from 
Central India to Bengal. . The Himalaya mountain is far, 
far off, from Gaya, and the expression from Central India 
to Bengal· suffers from its extreme vagueness. Obviously, 

. the Hindu legend delimits the intended space to a chain of 
hills,·· 'tlie -Kolahalagiri, which. ·was. believed to. haye run . 

·north-west and south-west £rom . Gay a .. to Rajaniahendri. 
viaJajpurinOrissaproper.·:. : ·':. -~.1- •:.S:: ·::_ :·~. 

· I~~- :Q:ara;P-9:~atmya" ";~!~{ :s\pfe~li.P:~e~ py~I?~·- ·Mitra, 
. a composition of the third or fouith centur:f.A.D., it wourd 

·- --- --.-............. ·.-' ... •• ~ ,· • ' ;..;...•. ~. ~--. ·,.__ ~.--.;;, .... _ ..... ·- ...... -~ •• - 10<" -~ .h~ .., 1.. •. 

be·just to betray one's ig~ora:rice of.the.historJ:Pf.Buddhism, 
. to imagin'e that the b~lk ~f _t~e gia'nt's:bo~y. d~te~inined· by 
the exte-nsion of the Kolahala range· of .hills· might be taken 

; to' repres(mt the area of that part. o_f India ·overL which 
~ Buddhis~~ h.ad spread ·at that time .. <Th~~suggested date Qf 

7, 

. •• f>_ ""' -~ 
. . • --~ * ~ -~. <" 
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composition of the Hindu legend is very nearly the same 
a_s that of the pilgrimage of Fa Hian. As clearly attested 
by the travels of Fa Hian and such other authentic evidences 
as the commentaries of Buddhaghosha, the Great Chronicle 
of Ceylon, the inscriptions of King Asoka, the numerous 
Buddhist inscriptions of post-Asokan and pre-Gupta dates, 
the m,anuscript remains of Buddhist literature found in 
E. Xurkestan, the various ancient sites of Buddhist stupas, 
pJ.onasteries and other sanctuaries and the general traditions 

_of the Buddhists, by this time Buddhism had spread not 
only over the whole of India from Kandahar to Bengal and 
from the foot of the Himalaya to Cape Comorine but also 
over China, Mongolia, Ceylon and Central Asia. If such 
were the expansion of Buddhism at that time, compared with 
its personification, the giant Gayasura with his monstrous 
body .would appear as a mere pigmy. • 

If the legendary yojana-measurement of the giant's body 
b"' still pressed as a point of argument, even then the stated 
hulk of 125 yojanas in height and 60 yojanas in girth may 
_ certainly be shown to be too small to bear comparison with 
the area covered: by the expansion of Buddhism. We nlay 
leave aside the state of things that prevailed in the early 
centuries of the Christian e:ra. Let us go back to the days 
of King Asoka, to the third century B.C., and ascertain 

_what had happened then. In, the Second Rock Edict, 
_His Sacred Majesty says that at the time when this 
. edict; was promulgated he had arranged for two kinds of 
'treatmen~ and caused other philanthropic or humanitar~an 

:_works to be done throughout his own dominions as 'Yell 
i,~s ~n _ th,e outlying unconquered tracts includi~ the 
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prmcipalities. of -five: Gre-~k- . all{es. in' the ··noitn~:we;t: arid 
~th~'- countr.ies ,.~f Choi~, :Pl1I.f~y·a, ,sdtiyaputr:i;'- Keralapu~~a 
-:~~ --fa-r' south as~ • Ta~b_apa"rrmi · o; , Ceylon. And·' fn· th~
:Thirteenth Rock Edict; we are· t~ld that his. -instructions 
on the laws. and ideal~ of piety and mo~ality: ;We~~ followe<i. 
both. within his ow~ enipire and -outsid~ it, in- the neigh~- . 
~o~riiig prfncip~lities ·o·f the _ fiv~ -.Greek ruleri::arnd. the 
~.. . . ., ' .. · . - .... - - . . . ::-. - .. 
·co1nit:ries _of Chola, Pai).~ya ·.and .the" rest, .. all together 
cove~i~g i'4vast space of 600 yoja1ws (in length'as well as 
i~ ·_ bre~d·th). 1 . I~ spite· .. of the .universal chanicter of 
·Asol~a-'~ ·Dh.amma, ·it -cannot be · dotibted··:th~t :it-,V:~s 
·1u~inJy i~spired: by B{lddhism in • the sense·- th~t· its 
·pripciple~ ar~- wholly ·eonsis~e~lt · witl:t- th6 . tbabhing :of 
: Buddhi.sm .: £.nd not -.'~holly ·.in-consistent ~vith ··thd ,-tenets 
~ther r-eligion~ then know~. to :'him: ..... _ ~- ,· : .. ·: 

· 'j:hus consi~er~d in the light of th~se f~cits, Dr. Mitra's 
:suggesti~n' regarding the. inter:r/retation of the, ni<tnstrous 

' b~Ik of- t:h~ g!ant's--b~dy must be rejected· at ·once a;s
:·~~t~rly_ fallacious' alld .misleading, 'the - stated height 
:~of th~ giant;s :~ody ~eing co~~xtensi~e ·-with the ·1~ngth 

.. ·of'th~ Koiali~la range running north~west and-south-west 
-. ;from 'Gay~ to Rajamab:end~i vi~ Jajpur in Oris~~- prop~r.· · ' 

- _ilL -The discussion has reached at -last· a point where . 
We may conv~niently .face the question as to W}iether,-.:if at . 

. an;_ th~ ~Gaya-maha~~Y~. -st<;>E.>::of~~~y~sp:r~ .ca~--b~ __i~t~r· ~ ·· 
p~~te<tas. an all~gory of t;he~'triumpli -,.~£ '!3iahth~riis~ ~6ver_· .. 
· Buddb.i~~; ~ .- B,rallhJ.~nism_ w :hich .• )~. ··take}1. ~,by: J;;)J;: ,·Mitra~. _ 
hlst_a.s .. anoth~r .n~me 'fot ··Hinduism. ; We cto:"~ot'see· how 

~' .. '. '~ ' • • ••• : :'lo. ...... ,.- • • • .. -~ "• • ' ~ ~- ~· 

1 mE.XIII : _ De:~ana~1priya-9a h1:da I rajavishav~ktl Ciw . s~v;eshu ~;w, a;i;esh~- ; 
BhCUJhu'pi yojq1!a-sat~sh;t. . . · _ ·. · ·. · · · · ·· · -_. · •. ;;__ · ;· ~. ' • , 

!! 
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this story can be interpreted in the light of such an allegory, 
there being hardly an:y-thing to bear out such a· far-fetched 
interpretation as this. The data furnished by the story go 
against all hy-pothesis of antagonism between Brahmanical 
Hinduism and Buddhism. 

The Hindu Holy Land of Gaya, as defined in the Gaya~ 
mahatmya, includes in it Bodh-Gaya, the sacred site of the 
Buddha-image Dharme svara and the Bo-tree Asvattha._ 
The legend enjoins upon each Hindu who undertakes pil
grimage to Gaya to visit this holy site and worship the 
Buddha-image alld tho Bo-tree for tho release of the departed 
spirits of his forefathers. From the prescribed formula of 
prayer, it appears that the Bo-tree was viewed as a very 
special object of worship to the Hindus, it being extolled as 
a living manifestation of the divinity of the Hindu Triad.! 

If it be argued that even admitting all these data to be 
true, the fact remains that the Gaya-mahatmya story bears 
clear evidence of a sectarian prejudice against Buddhism 
when it relates that the Brahmins of Gaya incurred the 
displeasure of Brahma by conducting the \Vorship of Dharma
Dharmesvara at Dharmaral).ya and receiving fees and gifts 
in return of their service. But it is easy to understand that 
the Gaya-mahatmya explanation for the miseries of the 
Brahmins of Gaya is far from indicating antagonism between 
Hinduism and Buddhism. The legend definitely mentions 

1 Viiyu-Put"ii'(l,a, 100. 7-29: 
NarmZB te Asvattha-t"ajiiya Bmhmii-l'ish'!J,u-Sivatmane I 
Bodhi-drumaya karttri'IJ,iim pitri'IJ,ii'lft tara'(l,iiya cha II 
"Y e as mat kule m.atriva'lftse bandhava durgat~ gatiilf I 
Tad dar.Sanat spar.Saniich cha svargati'lft yantu sa.§vatim II 
Ifi1)atraya1!1 maya datl4?f~ Gayam agatya vrilcsltarii.t J 

Tvad prasadan mahapU.pad vim·ukto 'lta'lft bhavarr_~aviit ll 
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. that the -term of the Jiberal gifts ma~e .by J?rahrn,a. ~o the 
:Brahmins;)£ Gayawa~ that theytilu;tr€m.}ain•s~ti~fied·_with' ... 
. what th~~l. receiveq fu:onf -him .an~' _m~st n,eithef _demand . 7 

nor actual,ly accept gifts from -any_ other han~, ~- . But:.they · · · 
__ ·being: led. byjreesl., col;l.,ducted· the Worship of the Buddha-
-. image at~ Bodh-G~ya and accepted. fees- ana: gifts in return 

of their s~rvice, .and for tha~ they wete c~lrsedhyJ;3rahni"a · · · 
. . . -. • if . ~ • . .~ -. ·: ""'·. ·- - -. . •' . . . .. ._ :. . --

a;nd. depr~~~ed of h1s fa vouJ;~- . If one Wo1JlQ; term It sectarian 
· . prejudjce; ;this prejudice W,as .not precisely against B1,1ddhism 

but, rathei;
1 
against aggrandisement of the· privileges· which 

• were ··not forigjnally in~end.ed £or. the . Br1;1hmi:qs of ~Gay a. 
The :h.rsto#cal bearing of the explanation is that originally 
the jurisdi;ctioiJ. of t,he. Brahmin$: of Gay~ Was.Ii:rhited to. ,. 
Brahma-Gaya or. Gay a proper"'a:n.d, it :was considered agaiii&t 

' ~il.laws o(f~irness. and equity that they should: go' bey~nd 
' their own 'j'urisdiction and e:iljoy the privileges that were no,t 
in~an't· -for 'bheni.' . 

It -is. ri~t difficult to imagine that the ~ollowing. ·two 
allegories ~:rein the immediate bac_kground of the m~gnified 
legend. of (!ayasura : _(I) t}\e' Vedic allegory of three strides 

· o(Vishl).u_lre:tplained by Aurl).anabha ·iii "th,e-Jight~.of:thf~;~ 
stations' of the "sun duri:rlg· his daily com:se (sa'ftJ'arohane, 
Vish'l}upa,de, Gayasirasi), and-~(2) the Pauranic or cosmogo~ic 
allegory ~{upheaval of t~e Kolah~la chain of ]!ill~ in giner~l 
and: of the ·Gaya range in pa~ticular by the ac~ion of tre
mendous natural· forces. The first alleg()ry)s astronomical 
. and. the second geologicaJ 1n its' main concepti~n.. . ). . . . 

Viewed in astronomical p~rspective; ;the Holy LaL,d of 
,·Gaya is topr~s~nt the picture of a cosmogr~phic'cb.~rt'ofthe. 
heaven ~-hove with visible representa_~ions of ~ts priilCipal 
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dwellers, the sun, the planets and the stars, and with a 
fanciful location of the Milky Way, the thr~e stations of the 

·sun in the sky during his daily course and the three stations 
·of -the sun in the sky during his annual course. · The sun on 
·the rising point (samarohdlf}e) is emblamatic of childhood, 
the sun in the meridian (V1'shlf}upade) is emblamatic of glori-
ous youth, and the sun on the vanishing point (Gayasirasi) 
is emblamatic of old age or death . 

. Turning to the the Pauranic or cosmogonic allegory we 
find that the Gaya-mahatmya relegates the upheaval of the 
Kolahala chain of hills to a remote geological period called 
Sveta-varaha-kalpa.1 The r.ame Kolahala ("the hill in 
commotion") is significant as suggesting that the chain 
designated by it was believed to have been originally a 
volcanic range. The various lculf}rjas or hot sprirgs, many 
of which have now cooled down, may be regarded: as proofs 
of thermo-dynamic action. 2 There was, as late as the 7th 
century A.D., an active volcano in the adjoining district of 
-Monghyr, as will be evident from Hwen Thsang's descrip
tion of the Hiral).ya-parvata, identified by Beal with the 
Monghyr hill (Modagiri, Mudgagiri) : "By the side of the 
capital and bordering on the Ganges river is the Hira'l).ya 
(I-lan-na) mountain, from which is belched forth masses 

1 Viiyu-Puriitta, 105. 7: 
Svetakalpe tu V ii_riihe Gayo yiigam akiirayat I 

Cf. The geological account in the District Gazetteer of Gaya, pp. 9-10 : "The greater 
part of the district is occupied by the Gangetic alluvium, but older rocks rise above 
ts level chiefly in the south and east. These rocks are composed for the most part of a 

foliated gneiss, consisting of a great variety of crystalline rocks forming parallel bands 
.and known in the geological nomenclature of India as the Bengal gneiss, a subdivision 
of the Archaean system which contains the oldest rocks of the earth's cru~t." 

2 C. District Gazetteer of 211onghy1·, p. 5 and p. 29, for expert opinion on the point. 
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of smoke and vapour which obscure tht:J' light ~f 'th~:·.sun 
and moon~ . From old tiine till -n~:w ~ishis ~nd {~afut~'"ha~e 
COJile here iii.succession j,to repose th~ir spirits~ · ;.N q~ there .. 
is a Deva. te}nple·her;e, in which.theystill 'foll<:nv.-tb.eif r11les 
handed down 'to"them.;"1 •. ..·. :· . . : ... c;. ~ '"" ' ' ; 

_"While by·~ vol~ani~. ~~tioh,~r~·?.~ t)le,_acti9p~~Jc·~6nte;· .tn;
·meridou~ naturinorces'the~K.olahai~ ·ch~in oJ_hiVs ·sf~uggt~d 
hard to ri~e -~p abov~ :th~ ordinary 'le;el of the ·e.~rth.·::;~pirini'. ' 
so to speak, -~ reach up the highest . heiveJ;l, ·tliese ' wei~ 
prevented £r.om rising up beyond a, certain low hejght, :l?eitig 

' pressed down, as it were, by the d:ead-weight:oJ a massive 
·:block of. stohe-·pfaced on . their suinthit . The. ling~st :'and .. 
. ~ heaviest of. these blocks was. the' Dharma sil~· o~·· the, Stori.e ~ 
· 0f Virt~~~ .~ curious prodigY: of n·~t~J.'~ wh1~h .Jpp~~;~(lon. the . 
. ,· suiiunit!of .the Ga ya sira hill proper and supplied '·afterwards 
: . the niateriaF£oi·earving th; nuni~rous foot-prihts·, e~bleihs 

::a:q:d· 'statues olthe dcit1~s ~worshipped at Ga"ya:: Dha:rma:. 
.pala, the_,author of the. Udana"Comrilentary; records that 

~ .th~re :was. o:q. the Gayasira hill a huge 'blo~!{ .of ~tor.e which 
. ': re~embled in.shape .the. crown .of an elephiuit- a:hd. afford~~d .. ' 

seats f~)r~.a thousand 'pe:ts?ns. 2_. ~: ... 0 • ,·. • • • -~{.<. ~; \ .:. . " . 
.. ~- .. B~al'~~Buddhist Records~ of. the ,West~r~ wOrld~'Vol. II, p.~ls7 .. :The~a·Utho;-~-~-f:··th~h~ ~

Distr.ict Gazetteer of'Morighyr observes,\in p: 5: "The Kha~agpur Hills contain se:Veral 
· hot .springs, situated near Kachu;: at Sringirikh, Bhimbandh;· Rishlkuild(Bhaduzia 

Hill?Sitakund, and, close to the place last nalliea, at Borde arid•Bai,nsliiHill."' Theyare: •. 
· probably due to a deep-seated thermo-dynamic action; andit is' intetesti~g fo'ifind · • 

historic testimony to the former existence in t~i{region ?fa;na;ti,ve v6Ic~no:'~- ''N~ar!y .. 
all these springs,''.writes .Col. W.~ddell'(J ASB, old series; Voir ,LIX; Part, II); ~"are 
wo'rshipped iJythe mndu and.semi.-abo~igina} vinag~rs,in the ·~i;Cipity';;for.''tliese.; ... 
strange outbursts of heated 'vaters boiling up cauldron~like .. and 'vreathed in,clo~da . ~ ·: 

' of vapour are regarded by them as supernatu'ral"p}ieno~ena ~~d· c.~recial expression ~: ' 

,of~~~presenc~o~.adei,ty:, .· .. ' .. ,.·; :- '·.~:.~:;f_:,·,.~•~·~r~":::::·~~~._;._ 
· • Udana- Vav.'!lana, Siamese edition, p.'95 ; Tattha :atthi·lefco pa~biito' Gayasis~~na·"' .. ) ;. 

' rnako yattluJ, hatthikumbha;sCuzise pitthi:Pa~av.e bhikkli~sahaStqssa ~kiistlhoti. ·~·· . ' ·~f. ~ . ' 
. ·' .• . "~' - . .. . ... '. "!' ._,·,· ~-;..;1" '~.:~ ~ (-,.:~ ;~~<> ,..-' . -~ " 
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One may try to form some idea of the general appearance 
of the Gayasira hill proper with the massive block of stone 
on its top -with tb.e aid of the following account of Kauadol 
hill, situated nearly one mile to the sout,h-west of the Barabar 
hills: 

, 'It (rises) abruptly from the plains to the height. of 
about 500 feet ; it is formed entirely of huge masses of 
granite piled precipitously one above the other, and is 
crowned by a gigantic block of stone, which is inaccessible. 
It is said that this pinnacle was topped by another (rockirg) 
block which was ...... perfectly balanced."1 

It is interesting indeed to find that the Preta sila hill 
which bears the general form of other hills of Gaya hr.s on 
its top a boulder of appreciable size appearing in its shape 
like a sitting elephant. 

All these considerations may suffice to show that tlie 
allegory of the triumph of Brahmanical Hinduism over 
Buddhism is out of the question. The Vedic allegory of the 
three strides of Vishl).u as explained by Aurl).anabha and 
the Pauranic allegory of the upheaval of the granite hills 
of the Kolahala chain by volcanic action lie at the back of 
the Gaya-mahatmya story of Gayasura. 

7. CRITICISM OF O'MALLEY'S COUNTER-THEORY 

We cannot but welcome Mr. O'Malley's suggestion that 
"the worship bound up with the Gayawals represents an 

. amalgamation with the popular demonolatry which preceded 
Brhmanism and has co-existed with it." The -upshot 

1 Pistrict Gazetteer of Gapa, V· 227. 
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< ·ofjt js.:_that the historJ_of~,this-~dem.onQlat:ry;!epre~enting 
- the beliefs and cults of th,t._:.t)~9!igj_p.~.tp_eop_le,§.'YltpJi~ed iri 
Magad,h~~-i~" _n9t OJ?.~Y pre~Buddhistic but,,p!e-Brah:manic. 

• -· - • ,. .;.,...._ .. -. ... • ~ .!;;, 

As.a .suggestion"'for_future.inyes~igl1tions,j~.)§ .~J!~gh~. _-But 
the crux is~can this be ded,uced froin the data yielded by 
the Eulogium of_Gaya? Would it be right at all to presume · 
on the evidence of this later legendary Eulogium thaJ Yama 
who prominently figures as a god. of the .Vedic_ pantheoii 
was a pre-Vedic aboriginal deity? We have already shown 
that Mr. O'Malley's suggestion is based on misinterpretation 
of rertain verses in the Gaya-mahatmya (ante, p. 31). Tlw 
inferior position of theDharriis representing .a special ~ection 
o_f the Brahmins of Gaya who officiate .as priests· _a~ five 
vedis, specially sacred to Yama; does not prove the case· .. 
There is nothing to. show that they are descend~-rits of a bori~ 
ginal priests. _ - -

8. ANTIQUITY OF THE GAYA-MAHA.TMYA 

-Th~re is a sharp difference -of opinion regarding the 
antiquity of the Eulogium of <!a:f~ !n t_!l_e__foE~ .. iE-~icJ.i.it 

-is-~ptesented in ~the goncludil]g ~ect!on..;_ of_ t.h!l :Yayl!~fur~l)a.
Dr:-:R~~nd~alala Mitra places its date ~f composition in the 
early--ce-nturies of the Chr1stiari ~~~z- ~~~qj~.fin_it~ly _a~g~s
it~ to the -third or fourth 9entury: A)):-·: Mr. O'Malley, _()n
the~ otb.er h~~d, inclines to regard it as- a legend inven~~a 
probably in the fourteenth or fifteenth century A.D.- They 
have nothing whatever to say regarding the date of composi
tion of the Agni-Pural,la version or of the version 'which 
may he traced in the Mahabhilrata,_ the Ramayai].a and the · ' 
numerous Sm:riti:compilations. · -

8 
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Confining our observations to the Vayu-Pura:J).a version, 
it is difficult to agree with Dr. Mitra in assigning it to early 
centuries of the Christian era, and to differ materially from 
Mr .. O'Malley who regards the legend as an invention of the 
f~mrteenth or fifteenth century A.D. It will, however, 
be! noticed that the data upon ·which Mr. O'Ma:lley bases 
his. opinion are suggestive but not sufficiently convincing. 
The data relied upon by him are these: (1) that the 
Gayawals whose claini to pre-eminence among the Brahmins 
rests on the sole scriptural authority of. the Vayu-Pura~a 
version of the Gaya-mahatmya "profess as their religion the 
Vaishnavism established by the DraviQ.a Brahrna:J).a, Madhav
acharyya, in southern India, during the fourteenth century 
A.D. and acknowledge as their spiritu.al head the Mahant of 
Hari Narasirp.hapura, a connection still kept up;" and (2) 
that in the opinion of Prof. Hara Prasad Sastri "five or six 
centuries ago Gaya as a place of pilgrimage was in compara
tive obscurity." 

Prof. Hara Prasad Sastri's opinion cannot be mistaken 
for ''~h~ universal opinion" in India, especially when it is 
based upon the quotation of a certain Sanskrit verse con
taining an enmneration of cert~in recog~ized Hindu holy 

· piaces that excludes Gaya. The omission of Gaya from a 
particular list is, after all, an argumentum ad silentio, upon 
w4i9h nothing can be definitely built. Similarly the simple 
tact that the Gaya-mahatmya in the Vayu-Pural).a is the 
scriptural authority of the Gayawals and the Gayawals 
themselves profess the Vaishnavism of Madhavacharyya 
\vho ·flourished in the fourteenth century is not enough by 
its.eif to prove that the Eulog1um was a composition of the 
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- .• ;; •. <;- • '· • • • : ;,. ' . ' ~\' ~/- ·t._.,. ,~~;.-~ i ;:~ ,;"·;., ~-
f?urteenth ce,ntury,. there being" n'othiii:g . explici't cfr 'ini.plicit ' 
in the Eulogium itself to indicate-a colin~cition :oft lie Ga yaw :tis:· , 

. . . . ~ . - .... ., .. . . ·. . . . • . ... J' . ' : '""'<- . ~ .... . .... 

with the Vajshnavism ~I Madliiw~chatyya: i: If the> coni--._ 
. parativ:~' modernity· o(tb;e Ehlogiun1 :;in~.tb:e .. V~yu· ~:r;the ~· 

Agni Pur_al).a~ i~· to::'~(} ··pr:()ved.,_'ft :~li~t- -he~'p!~:v~~:oii ···aata ' 
other than~th:dse .brought for~\tarct byS:Mi~-o~M~I)-~y.· ~.-What . 

· ar'€ th.ese'1Bwtd.at~?:;~ .. : - .. -~ .. ;"\:;.·' ,;-:.' .-·::_~;<;'t'-. c. •• :r':;· ~:.\:·-~':,:·?.: ' . 
·-~:·-·(I) '14~ Gaya~rii.~hat1Uy~, as:·we:' li;ye ~~ee~,-distln~~alie"S·. ·._ 
' thr~e st~ge-{6£ iD:~~ife'&tation 6c t!le':'eiistenoe' ·oi··y_is~l).~; .. 
·the ·mac~-b~arer: (l) avyakta, undeten1~i:p.at~;:·or p~pentiai':.as · 
'exemplified by tile :rocky'inateria:ls-;\2) vyakta/uyrik~;'::~semf~.<': 
determi~atr :or me{ely ~?gge;tive :_~s \reptese~t~~'- ·b;~·~th~· :: ·~ 

. !o9tpri~ts ; '· ~#d: . (3)'~~vyaJc&t,:. · ~uily ~ det~r~i~~~e~ ·oi':,~c~niicf~{t8· . ~ 
~represi:m~ed;;bf _tb.( var~ous' i~l:tges' ·set.~ ·ll:r···as<objects~of -:_; 

""'. . . - - . •'~ ~ ,·" ~ i,"'t"' . . . .... . ... . . ~ .~ . '•". • . .,.. . -

. :veneration. ~-,These' 'tliree' istagesi of,;;:manifestation. ·of': the· . 
.... • .. • ·, • ' • • • -< ,. .- • .'· • : • - • -- _; ~ ="- ~-- 1: ' 

. eXistence :of the deity of Gaya•may ·be h:istorically_>int~r..; 

·: pfeted·,as indicative of three su~eessiv~ .per.iods of_the· lite .of: 
Gaya as the Holy Land of the Hindus :- . '::~'::: ... ·.··: 

·(I·)' the first or. earliest peiiod when ~he'rockyhills ap.d . 
. ! . ' . ·.peaks' an_d t_he hill-stream;~ 'alone ~ete _ve:q.e;~ted 

· .. · .. as sacred objects, ~hat','js ·_to~s~y,>\vh:en~:·Gaya· . 
. p:roper presented a _scene ~Jf\)lire .n~t~re.:~or.sbip· f.·· 

(2) 'the· ·secoiid ori)nid~i~Lp~~·i~d _ ·tv.hep .'£1i~~ ·h11fu~n: ' 
? · . .· t'~otpr~nts· · .a~·9· ·:P~:iJu"q :~~gris ~ ~~~~_ea:/in~~ ~~ini' 

.:eonstit"Ut~a.,the .. o[>jec~s:d£ worship--a~ ~ymhQls 
.;.·:. <5£ the··.holy .pres~nc~_·and l{viti~(-recoU~ction~:~£ 

.· ,.:~ ·· the tinie·honoured. divine·personil,lities··; :and :·j;"'"'.' 
.. (3)-th(thitd or ia_st peri6d ;ivhen: :id~ls cafue /i6 ;_be. 
·,~ ·~/-·· ·'addect .. JGr · ~prshipc':as \typified·-. .'h:Uih~m~Joi)ns 

·'-"" ·:r :.~f theDivinitv. : "· · · . : ~~.:·~ .t · ·. :-9 ·~- J 
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Inasmuch as the Gaya-mahatmya gives an account of all 
these three stages, it must b.ave been posterior to the time 
when the final stage in the process of manifestation had 
been reached. But we are still groping jn the dark as to 
when the iconic stage was reached and consummated, when, 
in other words, various i1nages, even including those of 
Sakta worship (Phalgu -Chal).Q.i, Sma sanakshi, and the rest) 
hl}d been installed in different shrines or temples. 

{2) lt is conclusive from the intert;al evidence of the 
Eulogium of Gaya that when 1t was composed in its later 
legerdar; form and as a propagandjst manual, all clas~es 
o~ Hindu deities, Vedic, Saiva, Vaishl).ava, Saura, Gal).a
patya and. Sakta, came to be worshipped in their diverse 
iconic representations in the sanctuaries scattered over 
Brahma-Gaya. The presiding deity was, of course, Visb.l).u, 
the supreme deity of the vai~hl).aVf\S, ad.:red in his mace"
bearir,g aspect, as Gadad,bara. It would be idle to imagine 
that the images as worshipped were not installed in some 
shrines or temples ere.cted for them. The erection of s.b,rines 
or temples would be unnecessary only where some such 
convenient recesses, structures or edifices as the cave
dwellings in the Barabar and the NagarJun.i hills were found 
already in existence. Happily we have t:pjgraphic evidence 
to show that the shrines or temples were built along with 
the installation of the images. We can make bold to mainw 
taip, that none of the temples and. jmages at Gava propH 
wtrK built prior to the times of the Palas of Bengal. As 
proved by the inscriptions, the temples of Janardana1 and 

1 The inscription was discovered in the Krishl}.a-Dviirika temple in the city of 
G!lya. See the Gawta-lekha-mala, pp. 111-115. 
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Gadadliar~1 w_ere bu~[Jt by· Vi sva(iitya, :son of $fidraka :a-nd, 
grandson of ;Par_itosha,_ in the 15th regnatyear ·of K~ng 
· Nayapaladev~ who· Clied in t045 A.D.,2 _and the temples of 
Vai_;esa and Prapitamahesvara were built by. the piety of 
the same Visvliditya JUst' in the 5th regnal year ·of.Vigr~ha
pala ·. Ill3 whose da'te is certainlf'subsequent. t(y' that of 
Nayapaladeva. 4. An u~dated Sanskrit inscr.iptio~ of Yak~h~"'- · 
pala, son <:)f Visvadi[tya a11d.. grandson of Sud.raka, ,;:dtt~ri· 
:in "a kind of Dev:anagari, which. appears to. have .b~en ' 
current in the 12th eentury A.D •. " 5 record:s_that he ''c~used 
to be nlaqe an.image of the· Sun-god caped Mauuad.itya; a· 
phallic symbol of fSiva· called~. Saha.sralingaj an image of. 
Narayal}a, lord of Kamala, .a-_phalllc sy~bof of__Siya· called_ 
Uvistomdvara, . another phallic sy111bol , of ·Siva·· ~~ll~d_-·'"" 

·. -Phalgunatha, ailim:age·' of the Sun~god- called Vi]ayaditya,_ 
a1;d another phallic symbol. ~f Si~a caJlecl t.h~ god Ked~~ai 
along with temples erected to serve as abodes _for· the Tes
pective deities;· and (that) he likewise caused the ·famous 
Uttaralil.anasa (~auk) to be excavated and _(established) a 
hall of charity on :bhe site ot the Akshaya-vata."6 If we 

. . ' . ' f . : ' ·•· -: ' ' · ..... ,.: . ' 'j ' • . • : .- ' <. 

1 11h; itisci:iptiOJJ.·,~as .disc~vered inside, the. tm~l~e-· ~£ Nira~;p_Kil-d.eva: buil~ o~ ·· ~ ·. 
· .the courtyard of the temple of Gadadhara .. ' Se'e .ti~e 'Memoirs oj'tlie' Asiatic Society ·. _, 

of Bengal,_ Vol. V, p . .78. ·· -·: f · • · - . • 

2 R. D. Banerji's BiinyaJi'w It!7ui.s, Part I, p. 262. 
3 The inscription was discovered at the foot of the .Akshaya-vata · at Gaya. See 

the ltfemoirs of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, Vol. V, pp. 81-82. Vatesa ai1tl Prai)ita:. 
mahesvara are two different representati.ons of Sivaliliga. . . 

4 See R. D. Banerji's Bangalai· Itihiis, Part I, p. 202, for the chronology of the · 
Pala kiilgs, · • 

5 IA, 1887, 'Vol. XVI, A Gaya inscription of Yak-slwpdla edited by F. Kielhorn, 
p. 63. - ' '' . . :, ' 

6 IA, 1887, Vol. XVI, p. 65, verse 12: ;· _ 
'M aundditya-Sahuraliilga-KamaldrdMngi~a-N araya v,a-Dvist011te&vam-Phalguniitluz.' 
Vi.iayriditydhviiyanii'l]t lc;riti 1 ' · 

~ _;.... -
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allow a margin of two or three centuries for the later images 
and temples mentioned in the Gaya-mahatmya, its date 
of composition cannot be placed earlier than the 13th or the 
14th century A.D. 

(3) The Gaya-mahatmya description of the position 
of the Brahmins of Gaya is historically important as clearly 
showing that when it was compost-d:, the Holy J..~and of 
Gaya lost its pristi~1e glory ,ancl that the. Brahmins had 
fallen on evil days, in consequence of which they 
became absolutely dependent for their liveW1ood on the 
in.come from the pilgrims (arthopa.fivika). This fact may 
well explain how a semi-romantic propagandist manual, 
such as thjs later legendary Eulogium, became a great 
desideratum for heightening the popularity of Gaya as a 
place of high sanctity, particularly as the place for ofieriJJ.g 
oblations for the release of the departed spirits. 

Although the causes are yet unknown, certain it is that 
when the Chinese pilgrim Fa-Hian visited Gaya in the 
beginning of the 5th century A.D., all within this city was 

sa-prasiida?n achikarad divishadam K ediira-devasya cha khyatasyottaramanasasya 
lchanane sattmr[! tathii cMkshaye II 
Prof. Kielhorn's translation of this inscription appears faulty and in places quite 

misleading. His rendering is : "The wise (prince) caused to be built a temple of the 
inhabitants of heaven called Maunaditya, Sahasralii1ga, Kamala, Ardhangina, Nara' 
yal}.a, Dvistome~vara, Phalgunatha and Vijayilclitya, and of the god Kedara; he 
likewise had the famous Uttaramanasa (tank) dug and (established) a hall of charity, 
to last for ever." It will be at once seen that his translation has missed the force of 
the expression sa-priisada-diviskadiim which literally means "together with a temple 
which is an abode of the gods." Similarly it errs in construing the word Kmnalar· 
dM:hgi?Ja-N araya?Ja as containing the names of three different deities : Kamala, 
Ardhilitgit~a and Narayai}a. To render the word Alcshaye, which is in the locative, 
"to last for ever" is to commit an error excusable neither by the rilles of grammar 
nor by the traditional fame of the Undying Banyan. The verse 14 of Ch. 95 of the 
Vanaparva of the :Mahabharata may claim to clear the whole point at issue: 
Akshaye devay(tjane akshaya?li yatra vai phalam.' 



· ' '- J ~kE-~~D.Hi§T~~ ~iSrOR1( '.~ ~~i~~h! ;· 
(-'desolat~. ana d~sert;':l. ina ... ceve_1{ §ubse·g:liently:~wh.elf_'·tb~·:;~":,.,' 

:~_-gt~at Qhinese ··pilgrim Hwe~ 1'hs?ori.g:_.vis]ted .the .s~!ni city'"·_:~ 
· in. the ,7th <Je!1tnry A.D., ip, liad :f'but_:few.:lnhabitan~s;''~~.: · 
· . _Ther~· were at ~h~t'J!m~ -.':a~()uP,;??e: ·t~!n1~~r~~)ami_lles~·?J :,·: 
-~. B:rahmans. only'' wh.<Yel.~i!ne:d·:.9i~ir"jtesce.ht"'froll1·.a,:1~i~lii;·_- _· 

:Who. were ~hot'. re·ga];ded. by _the "~eigni~g :kin.g" ''.~~:Vassrol&': . : ~ 
ap.d·. ~honi. "-th,e p~opl(): 'every~h~re -~b.ig~l}t~J';si~~t£4:/;:2 ~-- ·: · 
S~ich. a <:leplorab~~-- :st~t~e >·of: things· ~~-~f :ha;Ve,:'c,o~fi~l!~ct :. ' 
down,into the !O~h ·c~ptury:A.D:;~otb.er;wis~,t;he'ip§~rip\_i9~S::~ ,. 
recording ~h(}.-e~ection of 's9file -of: phe_··.earl,i~s~~~~i'"n1?st~ :-~-

, .. imporp:;tnt among the .ex~sting· temple~ ·and ~imag~~; and·th~ ~-' . 

~~cav~tio~: of _the_ Utta~~~itn~§~.:~ank: dl}r~~-g.}~~:{e}~ri~o~ _,_~~: 
Nayapalaq~v:a, ,V1grah:apala III:,.~a;n~·, ~·akhs_ap:ala :Jh.>:the ,.·'·, 
1Ith.ce~tilryA.D. ~rrcft4er~after vyb~I4;-):)(a'ftbg~th~(hleah:~ . ''·, 
111gless;. ~· ~~£ :th~:_evi~en:ce of. the~e .inyi~~ipticni-~)$tw6rt1~i.an}":: / > 
t:htng, it' senres onlyj_o prove -th~t the histq:ty ·of 'tglfpreserit : 
. q!ty of Gaya . with ·it f. numero11s ·images ~l):d.: sanctuaries 
goes back to the reign of King N!iyapaladey~-bljt ~bt. e~ilier 
in anv way. . . .. · . . . _. . . . . , . . . :. :. 

. . . . .·.... . '. ' . _. ~ ~ :~ - . ~~"- ·,. ,.,~ ·_ . ~~ ·~ :...~ . 

Nov .~eeping jn yi{)w 'all these :thre·e:£acts;~:ri~mely,~ .~h~. '· · 
.·_lost gi~rr.ot~a.y~, :thfini~_~ri~s-~f th:e~~~~·.~;a:~ifu~,&§~~iidi ';·, 

.. the re~einergence-Of. Gaya IAtO a'far.:.famed ;pl~c~:~of-Hinuu· 
pilgrimage, as_ clearly set fo_rth .. i~i the;· Ga;ya~mahatmya,· 
the date .of. its compoBi~ioil· cannot but be' pos~erior to. the· 
reign of the Palas of Bengal. . : 

. (4) The ·Gaya·mahatmya· s~y~ .that the··Br$1hmi~s:: of 
Gaya 'brought ~down: the curse- of· Brahma. on: t}lem, when· 

. t~ey being .led by gre~d, w.ent out/of ·_their jur~sdiction~· to_~ 
"'~ :·~-. ~: , __ ' J:2... . -: . .. , •, ~ -..., :~ " .~ .. ·._4-('i':'"~f. ""· "" .. " . :· ("_·~ 

1 Beal's~Buddhist Records.ofthe Wester-n World, VoLT; p.lxi: ·· '·; .-. 
· a 'Beal's Buddhist Re~ords, Vol. n; p. 113:' · · · ' :,_ ,rj . ·r · 

·,_ 
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officiate as priests at the worship of the Buddha~image 
called Dharma-Dharmesvara and installed at Dharma
ral}ya or Bodh-Gaya. 

If the Gaya-mahatmya, as presumEd by Dr. RaJendralala 
Mitra, were a composition of the 3rd. or the 4th century 
A.D., it is impossible to im.agine that the Brahmins of Gaya 
would be either allowed or required to conduct the worship 
of the Buddha-image. For it is equa11y proved by the 
inscriptions as well as the itinerary accounts of Fa-Hian 
and Hwen Thsang that Bodh-Gaya was in the height of 
its glory as a Holy Land of the ·Buddhists, there having 
been three powerful sa1pgharamas or . monasteries· to take 
care of Buddhist worship and look after the Buddhist shrines 
of the locality. The services of the Gaya Brahmins would 
be needed only at the t1me when there were none amon$ 
the Buddhists themselves to. guard their own shrines, that 
is to say, when Buddhism was in complete decay. And 
such a state of things could not be possible before irruption 
of destructive forces of Islam signalised by Bukhtear's 
conquest of Bengal in the last quarter of the 12th century. 

Thus all the evidences, whether epigraphic or otherwise, 
point to the same conclusion, viz., tnat the Gaya-mahatmya 
as a propagandist manual of the Gayawal Brahmins cannot 
be regarded as dating anterior to the 13th or 14th century 
A.D. 

Tbough with re~tard to tne Gaya-mahatmya in the Vayu 
and the Agni Pura:t;J.aS we are compelled to reject the date 
proposed by Dr. Rajendralala Mitra, it will be worth while 
to consider whether the suggested date is applicable to an 
earlier version of the Gaya-mahatmya which is embodied 
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j~' tne Mah~bha:rata,· and th-e trace~-;£ ~hich .ca·n :b~ fo~nd·.-
- irt~certain verseB of the~Ramay:u).a an5l ~the-late .wbr~s ·on. 

Smriti. -- I,t ;ill_ be impo~tant. at .. the .same time t~ eP.quire 
. wb"ether and how- far- i~ ·ca~ be e"stablished _thaj; .previou(' -
')o ',the ;filll'i~onic_ stage 'of manifestation'- of .t:P.'e'_ di~nity 
·of ~ayathere;w:a~ an earlier -stage.whichwas~~~relysugges-:. 
tiv·eorsemi~iconic::---., : _'.·_-_ · ~<.::~·-_;_,_-_· .--->-_"_·· ."'· 

{,.< ,.. ~ 

.:' ; \ <o• • • • ~- "; :· ,: .' '> - - _- . - ·_. : . ;_ -- - - . . ; : - ' --- ·-
8/. EARLIER VERSION- OF_. THE' GAY.A-M'.AH.ATMYA 

--:- . ; ' . . 1 ~ ~ .... . -;:;" 

~ 

- -'·.:We 1lave been;~ the look ~ut fq; an eatlie;ver~io~of the ~' 
Eulogium whtch is expected _to present a p~cture ''o(Gaya -
:pr~per whe~ .it -had not. outlive~ t~e serili-icq~ic~or.~ruggestiv~- -

.' . ' - - ~~ • . . . : . - . - .::1 ~ . ~ 0 • • • ' • • • j.-, 

stage.··' ·For a knowledge ofthe cor:tents.ofthe·H1rliei:-version.: 
-~e h~ve_ 't():'dep~nd ·!fiam1J upo~ _t.wo cb;pter~,-- chapters ~84'." 
ana'_95; of the :van~par~~.£6rming ·.the third' book o{the < 

-- Maliabharata. B~1t oefore .we ac-tuilly deal with .the M&ha-. -
bharata account-.ofthe Hirdu Holy Land, we may do. well 
to briefly review the references to Gaya in. the Ra_mayan.-&. 

·and some ol the works on.Sm:rit~. : 
·~ -~ 

It will-be notieed that· in a prose; passage''repr~se~ting 4 , 
.. ' .. ~· • . ·,- ..,.., ' '<,'- ,... . .$" ' ••• "i.:-:~-.. ~ . ~ * 

the oldest- stratum of the Visn:llu>samhita"Ch~ ~s5,C.Pushkara ::;' 
.. :: .. < ~·~- •' •. ·~ _."' ~ ·~~· .......... ' .... _ · .. '::.' ·--~ ... h .. ~ .... -"< 

and .Gay a have· been speci~~(f l{s.~th.e __ ,two· pHi~~s-;f(>.r\pe~~~~, 
f~rming funeral obseq11ies 0(1mperishabl~~re~ults, -~·:r~a G~y-a~ ~ 
properi~repr~sentecl."~y ·the Gay§.gfi8ha",hill; th~ _Aksh~y·a"' ··: 
vata.1 (Undying Banyan), :the, Vishn.-upada .. (Visb.Ifu's .·.foot-_ -_ 

·.print) ~nd the ·.Phalgutirtha {bathi~g" gha-t. of tne -PhaJgu .. 
river).;~ : Ev~n. in ,the verse-p·qrtion Gay a- proper. ·has -beeil-
~ ~ .' ' ' ;-.: ': - "" ~-: . .. ,. ·:·_~*"" ~~- ~;~ t ~ : :"" ~· - ·~ ~ :: 

1 -V.ish~u-sa'l]!hitii, CJi. 85-: . .. . · · ' ·;,< •• - : -'_ • '. • 

· A/ha PuskkareshvaksJ-aya,sradd"r:?it; :_: eva::n•,.:_;~;va .·. ;..,~iiy?:ErW•- A kshfo:yaVii/e~ · ' 
· V.i8httupade, Phal{jutjrlhe. · ' · .• . · -" · · 

," . --.-.. --~- ,_ ~- ,.- -.;:: ;.··-, .. 

9. 
--, 
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represented by the Gayasirsha bill and the Aksbaya-vata.1 

And neither in the prose passage nor in the verses is there 
any mention, implied or explicit, of images or temples. 2 

The U sana-sa:rphita, Ch. 3, mention·s the Varaha hill 
(same as the Viraja hill of the Vayu Pura:t)_a) and 
Gaya as places for funeral obsequies, accoi·ding preference 
to Gaya. 3 The Katyaya:r:_a-sa:rphita, Ch. 3, guotes certain 
expert views recognising the high sanctity of Gaya as one 
of the fitting places for offering the cakes of rice (pir;r!a-dana) 

to the departed souls. 4 The Sa111kha-sa:rphita, Ch. 14, 
mentions Gayakshetra, Prabhasa, Pusbkara, Prayaga, Nai
misharal).ya, the banks of the Ganges and the Yamuna), 
Vamara-kal).taka and the banks of the Narmada and the 
Gaya river as the principal places for offering oblations. 6 

The Atri-sa:rphita,6 the Likhita-sa:rp.hita, 7 the Vasishtha-

1 Vish'!Ju-sa~J~,hitii, Ch. 85, verse 66 : 
. Gaya/;i1'She v ate sraddham.. 
2 Vish'!Ju-sa?'[lhita, Ch. 85, verses 66-67: 

A pi jayate so' smakarp, kule ka8chin narottmna[! I 
Gayi"dfrshe Vate 8raddharp, yo na?1 kuryat samahita[! II 66 

3 Usana-sar{lhita., Ch. 3, verses 132-133 : 
Ga,1Jii1'fl, prapyanushai1genct yadi !Jraddhm"(! samacharet I 
tarita[! pitaras tena, sa yati paramar{l gatim II 
Varaha-1Jarvate chaiva Gaya11 chaiva viseRhata~-1 

4 Katyayana-Sarp,hita, Ch. 3, verse 9 : 
Pradhitnyarp, pW:u]adanasya kechid ahu1· manishi'!Ja~ I 
Gayudau pi'!Ji!amatrasya diyamatrasya diyamanatvadar!ianat II 

5 Sa'l}'tkha-Ba'lf!hita, Ch. 14, verses 1-2: 
Y ad dadati Gayakshetre Prabhiise Pushlcare 'pi cha I 
Prayage Naimishara'!Jye sarvamanan tam u.chyate II 
Ganga-Yamunayos tfre tirthe Vamaraka'!Jtake 1 

Narmadaya'lf! Gaya-tire sarvamanan tam uchyate II 
G Atri-sa'lf!hitii, verse 56 : 

Kankshati pitara[! sarve narakdntarabhirava'fi, 1 

Gaya'f!l yasyati yaJ;, putra~ sa nas trata bhavishyati II 
~ Likhita-sa'lf!hita, verses 12-13 : 

GayaMre tu yat kiiichin namna pi1J4m"f! tu nirvapet 1 
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_ sawhita1"~d. the YAjnavalkya-saip.hita,2 how eve~,- i~·cognise 
Gay a o~ Gayaksheti'a· alone as- the place for- such a· funeral 

J¥nction, and_ the s~~rrie holds good also in -the case of the 
(R.amayal}.a, Ayodhy.~kaJ}.<;la; Canto 107.3 It_is .. interesting 

}t~b~~r~i~}~~-t. ~~L~1;~a~ -~il~'"'Y!;: ~ s:~,.s~~?ita. 
}pa';:e Jl:mght to h(31@:hten · th() ,Importance ,of Gay~,as such 
~~ ·-'" -~ ~,.~ ~···· ~- .... - ~ o ' ,f.' '!j;--" 0 ......--....... .' ·..-.--. .. ~.~ oN 

·r.J>lac~-~~ ~he ci~a~fon of a .. :y:e!s~fie(l_ s~Y.i~¥.s>£~1r~q!tional 
,fame, 4 which xeads -as ;follows-:- - - - - - . . 
J .;; --- E;lz(i~ya bahaJhJJ putrd. gui}avanto5 l;al~usrutal; .1 a._ 

-· f'.-,t(/shamcva~7 saJiavetatlan.i_.api_kts~{id .. _ G~yan~· vrajet 'jj8 , 
.... - • -~.., .. ~ ·~ • ~ • - • • - - "":~-'"" 4 • • : 

"A. nian should d{lsire to have many sons ( oD descendants), 
gifted with qualities': and learned in the hope th~t at least---
one of them may-perchance go on pilgrimage to -Gaya." ·, -.: · 

-The common po~~t in all-these stray refetenc_es is that 
. ·. h - - . . ' 
m all of thein tbe irp.portance _of Gay a or .Gayaksbetra has 

-been extolled as a :place for performing funeral obsequies · 
ap.d _offering- cakes ~tf rice ·for the release of the ; departed __ 

. • u ' 
. narakastho diva1?1- yati, svargastho 11Wlc8ham apnuyat II 

Atinano va .para.sydpi Gayakshetre yatas tatalp I 
yan namna patayet pizu;!a'lfo ta'l]i nayed Brahma-8a8vatcim 11 

1 Vasistha-sa'lfohita, Ch. 22.: · ' 
Nandanti pitaras tasya ;~uvrishtair iva karshakalp I 

' - ': 
yad Gayastho dadatyan?W1JP. pitaras tena plttri'l).alp U 

• 2 Yajii£valkya_-sa'l]thita, Ct:. I, verse 261 : 
Y ad da,dati Gayasthas cha sarvamanan tam uchfjate I 
tfitha varshatrayodasyam':)JI aghasu dw na sa'l]lsayalp II 

/"Ita.·ma·y.m;f! •. A._yo.dhyaka~.4a, Canto 107.·;_verse. s .. ll-1_3.'
,/<' 4 Ramayat~a,.Ayodhyaka-rp/a;-Gan~oJ07,,verse J1 : .• 
- sruyate 'dhi-:nata -iata sru.tir r;ita yasasvina 1 .- . .: :_,:; -

U 8anacsa1JP.hita, Ch.~ 3, yer:~e 130 : · . . . · · -~ · · , _, .· ·. 

. Gay·anti gatha te • s'arfe :~f;tayanti ~~cinishit~alp II' · < - · - · ·. , · 
5, •, 7 Usana-samhita, Ch, 3, verse 131, reads silavanto gu1}-anvita and teshii,n tu. 

..... 

8 Vishttu-sa'l]ihita, Ch. 85} verse 67, Likhita-sa'lfohita, verse 11, give a different 
reading, ,~h.ich tallies ratht<r ':Vith that in the Great Epic:. · 

Eshtavya bah'avalp putrai~adyapeko Gayam vrajet I · 
yajeia vd§;d'medhena n.u;i?]i va vri~ham:uts/·ijet II 

. :. ~ • I ,· ' . . -. ,. I' 
~~ 
~~ 
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souls. In the Ramaya:Q.a alone, the high sanctity of Gaya 
has been accounted for by the great sacrifice performed by 
Gaya1 who has been represented in the Gaya-mahatmya 
as "King Gaya" and in the Mahabharata as "a royal sage 
(rtijarshi)." These references are conspicuous by the absence 
of the legends of Gayasura, Gadasura and Dharmasila of 
the later fable. Another common feature discernible in 
these references is that Gaya or Gayakshetra alluded to 
is undoubtedly limited to Brahma-Gaya by the express 
mention of such prominent objects as the Gayasira or Gaya
sirsha hill, the Akshaya-vata, the Vish:Q.up.ada and the 
Phalgu-tirtha, and by the omission of all objects signifying 
Bodh-Gaya. It is important to note that Gadadhara as 
the main deity of Gaya finds no mention sava in the solitary 
verse of the Atri-salphita which must be synchronous with 
or subsequent to the full iconic conception of Vish:Q.u as 
mace-bearer. In spite of .the fact that the substitution of 
deva-Gadtidhara for Vish1.~upada signifies the development 
of the iconic stage, we cannot but connect the reference 
in the Atri-saiphita with those aforesaid for the simple 
reason that it has for its objective Brahma-Gaya 
and Brahma-Gaya alone, which it has represented by 
the Phalgutirtha, Gadadhara, the iconic form of Vish:Q.u, 
and the Gayasirsha hill. 2 Lastly, from a comparative 
study of the various references we can clearly envisage a 
gradual process of centralisation of the place for funeral 

1 Ramaya!w, Ayodhyakal;l<).a, Canto 107, verse 11 : 
Gayena yajamiinena Gayeshveva pitrin prati U 

2 Atri-sa?]?,hitii, verse 57 : 

Phalgu-tirthe nara~ sniitvii drishttii det'a'/]1.. Gadadharam J 

Gayii.Sirslw~?t paddkramya muchyate Brahmahatyayii II 
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-funbtio_n ''~~'at Gay a: froril ·a gobdc :rmmber '-~-f::·such .other 
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, , _ . '~.:he ~~l~i~:~~~~~PE~P!£~1o~~~m.i.~~~ evaluate: 
the~ text of :the· earlier EuJogium ·as it :.is pres(;)nted:~ in the· 

,.:~-:"~~.....,_' -~......,.._. ·- ' ~If(;~!"- J-··· 

· .Vallapalv{of 'tJ~~~h-~a:, :c,h~pters~ 84 and' 95: , It ;is ~ 
n*e~dl~ss, to -·poiilt out .b,.eie\ that· the·. aphorisms-:-pf Paljini 
·and: the ·GfiiiyajSutra of AgvaH1yan~~-~t~arly.pi:e~uppose; tne. 

·. V~is~:n1_tY~y~na l~ece~sion 'of th~ ·Mahapha~ata~ ;\Vhereas· the. 
·- one,tor.- orur<·auth0riiy- -is )he Sautt: ~~ :Pauta1Ji.Jd.: v:etsion 
'v~ich -r~iiges iri; date; between· the- Maurya and~ the Gupta 
tifue~;. tb.e.ldwer'~:llm,.it being .. fixable by> the Koh copper~plat~ . 
at' t1{e::5th,·_ centt~ry· of the·· Christi~ii. era> We: are:: terriptia . 

•. tbi reproduce. hei~--w ,the t~:Xt bot}l.in original ~nd 'in.tr_a'ris'Ia~ . 
tiqn as we;~ventute ·to think that long hef9re .th:e.:compositi()n • ' __ -~. ~ ... · .·. ---.J.. ...,,. ""-_"~~!"·.,.~~- "'"-.• ::- ._-.-.· 

·oft th~<pJ2paga~c~t~:0,ay-a~m:ah~~ln.X~n "'~4~;_Pura1J~,,iE!itr-~ f: _· 
:'al~ady liad .beeit i1Lexistence.a Eulogium'at once; complete " 
~---~-~"""'!~ .. ··- • ..j.o~-:--,.. ~ ~..-.. ..... .....:. ,.< .. .:.A"-=~~ .. _..,.._ ...... __ -"C'·. 

and "f?r·.:sin1JP.!E:: ;~~r~ "C_?I~~~P.~io~·; ~p.j~~!E-P.q~jg~n:. _·· -I;t may., ~ · 
.however,: bt; observed from :the distribution-of- the~versi~h 

ip_two 'separ·at~ e•h~pters of the Great Epic,:that the earlier . : 
vei;sioii .. ~of }h~ :~tlogiu~ coi1sist'ed. 9f;'two: .. se~foiol{s _de~1gned ~· .-,~ .. 
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tg·;·bpng¥out:_t,,'d soni·ewhat ·different. ··aspectft 'of·the ,same 
tn~m.~;,':. ~ '·>· } -. •.. ; · : ·. -. · ~. 

· -· : ~-:.. . ~~,r •. --~ ~ : __ > r j~.: ; :-· ~ ~ ~~ .. , 
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~ z. Prayaga which is j>laced in the Sankhd-smiihita, Clf, 14, .verses 1-2, 0~ a par 
.·with Gayii.kshetra arid o1,her places of sanctity recognised as celltres- for funeial fUnc- . ~ .,. .. · 

;iion-~as::IJJen disti~guished in.the,U~ana-saiphita, Ch. ~3, verse l30~s tlie.fittjng place '·. 
f~rcieatJ{:. , . · ;,:··· ... ·. '·· .. ·· ' ' ~<' ·'·' ' - · '~' · •. 

-,, •· 0 'Gayay' ~~- ak~haya_ .i,·{id'h~~; P;ct'y, aglnria_ .. r!it~ddish':lt_- I. ., '.r ··~ .. • _.. <;. ··; ·" . 
. . ~ " .. ( ~ . ..,.. . . . 
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SECTION I 

a. TEXT 

Mbh. Vanaparva, Ch. 84, Vs. 82-103: 

Tato Gaya-rp_ samasadya brahmacb,ari samahitah I 
asvamedham avapnoti kulaiichaiva samuddharet 1182 
Tatrakshayavato nama trishu lokeshu visrutal;t I 
tatra datta-rp_ pit:ribhyas tu bhavatyakshayam uchyate 1183 
Mahanadyam upasprisya tarpayet pit:ridevata I 
akshayan prapnuyallokan kulanchaiva samuddharet 1184 
Tato Brahmasara111 gantva Dharmaral}yopasobhitam I 
Brahmalokam avapnoti prabhatam eva sarvarim II 85 

· Brahmal}a tatra sarasi yiipasre1?thah samucchrita].l I 
Yupam pradakshilfa:q1l;::ritva vajapeya1p. phalaiplabhet 1186 

Tato gachcheta rajendra Dhenuka:q1lokavisrutam I 
ekaratroshito rajan prayacchet Tila-dhenukam II 87 
Sarvapapavisuddhatma Somaloka-rp_ vrajet dhruvam J 

tatra cihl}aJ11 mahad raJan adyapi hi na sa1p.sayal;t II 88 
Kapiia sahavatsa vai parvate vicharatyuta I 
savatsaya padanyasya drisyante' dyapi Bharata II 89 
Teshiipasprisya raJendra padeshu nripasattama I 

.. 

Yat kifichid asubha-rp_ karma-rp_ tat pra:t;1asyati Bharata ll!iO 
Tato G:ridhravata-rp_ gachchet sthana~p. devasya siilinah I 
snayita bhasmana tatra sailgamya vrishabha-dhvaJam 1191 

Brahma:r;tena bhavech chir:t;laip. vrata~p. dvadasavarshikam I 
itareshan tu varl}anarp. ~arvapapa~p. pral}asyati II 92 
Udyantafi cha tato gachchet parvata~p. Gitanaditam I 
Savitryas tu pada~p. tatra drisyate Bharatarshabha II 93 

Tatra Sandhyam upasita brahma:J;lal;t s.a~p.sitavratal;t I 
tena hyupasta bhavati sandhya dvad-asavarshiki II 94 
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Yonidvaraii cha tapraiva visruta:rp. Bharatar~?habha 1 
tatrabhigamya mu!chyeta purusho yoni-sankatat II 95 

·. Kr·ishl).a.;suklavub~.~u pakshau Gayaya:rp.y.o vasen'll.aral).1 
, ,pi.matya saptaina~~ rajan kulam nastyatra sa:qlsayal). l\96 
f)Eshtavy_ll, bahava~1 putra yadyap()ko Gaya:rp. vrajet J · ;-
~~~~~~Y.Mv,~~~d~~na !lila~ .y~.y.fJ_s1;Ai.~~is~}jet :11·.97 ~ ,·_ 

,Tato Ph~lgu'rp. vr'2:jet raja:rp.s tirtliasevi ·naradhipa I · 
asva'medham e:vaphoti siddb.In cha mahatim vrajet 11 98 

. . 'l . . . . .. . 

Tato, gaccheta· rajimdra Db.armaprastha:rp. samahital). I .~ 

Tatra kupod~1m1nlpitva tatal). S:Q.·atal). suchis. tatha I ... ·, 
. u . . 

pitirin deva:q1s tu ~(antarpya muktapapo diva:rp. vrajet 11100 
Matailgasyasr;1ma1~· tatra maharsher bhavitatmanal). I . 
:tam pra vi syasram:~:q1 srimacb: chhramasok~ ~yjna sa:ra~n IJJOJ 
.Gav:amayanayajn~(sya phalam prap:t;1otin1anaval).·J --. · ... 

· ·Dharma:rp. ta.trabhisamsprisya vajimed.hiu:i1 avapnuyat 11102 

Ta~9 · gachcheta· riijendra Btahma~thana.m anutta1Ila~1 I . 
· tatrabhigamy!~ra:iendra <BrahmaJ).am putusharshabha I 
rajasuyasvamedb~~blJyarp. phala:q1 vindanti manaval:t 11103 . · 

. ' . . it . . . ' . <• :. :: 

. . ;b. TRANSLATION:: . 
li j! . 

82 .. The devo~tt ·pilgrim as he reaches Ga:ya, pure in 
'conduct and ab~or1bed.in thought, earns the merit of horse-. 

• • . " ~ · • 1 L . - · . ' 

sacrifice and emanilipates the line of his forefathers.. · 
. ~ Jt . . 

83. Thae at the foot of the Undying Ba:n:yan of tliree-
world-fame an ofl:ering to the departed pat~:rn~l spir.its 
means to hin1 :~ h~kvest of imperishable kind. . · . . 

· 84. At the bel of tb.e Mahanadihe shou.ld offer oblatio~s 
I I· " • ~ 

~ the. dead ancestOrs with its w~ters so as to ensure himself . . . . u . ' . 
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the eternal kingdom·of heaven and to rescue the line of his 
descent as well. 

85. Next to repair to the tank Brabmasara beautified 
by the outskirting sylvan expanse of Dharmaral).ya in order 
to cherish the Brahmaloka as sure as the dawn of day follows 
the flight of night. 

86. The great sacrificial post raised aloft by Brabma 
{Brahma-yiipa) and standirg by the same tank the pilgrim 
should go round about so that the result of viijapeya 
(horse-sacrifice) may be his. 

87-88. Thereafter, 0 lord of kings! the devout one 
should walk to and stay a night at the renowned region of 
Dhenuka. Thence he should proceed to Tila-dhenuka where, 
0 lord of kings ! the prominent marks can undoubtedly 
be traced even to this day, and in consequence he inevitably 
enter-s the Somaloka with a mind purged of all sins. • 

89-90. The milch-cow Kapila ranged the very hill with 
her calf and her hoofmarks along with her calf's may be 
discerned there, 0 kirg! even now. And a touch of these 
rocky impressions Would, 0 the best of sovereigns! com
pletely destroy effects of any human misdeed. 

91-92. Then he must journey to the foot of Gridhravata 
{the banyan tree marking approach to the G:ridhrakiita hill), 
the holy site of the god Siva, the holder of the trident. Then 
going near the figure of the Bull, he shall besmear it with 
ashes. In the case of Brahmins the result thereof is the 
merit of observing the sacrificial rite which lasts for twelve 
years ; and in the case of other castes, it is the end of all sins. 

93-94. The pilgrim then, 0 lord of kings ! visits the hills 
Udyanta and Gitanadita where the site for the observance 
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of .Savitri c;~n b,e seen .... ' Ther~ the Br.~hmin~ -gi~en~ to. reJi:. 
gious rites,: shoUld invoke .Sandhya,-a highly meritorious 

. act: \vhich bead: tpe fruit 'of twelve ynars' si:rpila.r practice 
elsew·here. ·: .. -!! · . · .·. . . <.· · .· ·"' · · 

· \ · ~ -~~~ ' ' .- ·~ 

•95. _..Tlrare .ij~ :the11 the famed: Y:onidv~:r;a ·(Brahmay~ni, .,_ 
the Passage·<;of-1;he Womb). When a m_a,_Il;P!;l~sing .through< -
i~ succeeds in c<.~ming out, he escapes from· the. ~da~ger ,:~of -'·· 

b. • th . lr . . . .:· 
re 1r , . . J( · _ _ ·. _ :, • ' . . . .· 

96. The man. who resides at Gaya durmg both. the dark · 
half and bright ~~alf of the l~mar month mini~ters .f~rsooth, 

.. 0 lorjf! to the ~-Ieasure of the cl.ead forefathers b~ck to the 
T .. ,1 • -~ 

sevehth gene:rati<)n. · . . . . · · . . . c 

(97. A pe~~~· -_should .desb:fJ to_h~ye.:.-llllli11Y:~j;?ns: (~r · 
descend;:tnts))n ~-~he hope that ~t)eaf}~ 6J:le.:,oJ ~~e!ll.':~ may 
p:rcliance. ~mld.er1rake P~.lgrim~ge t.? Gay a.; or perform the 
horsa-sacnfi_pe, ~>r set a~ hberty a bup £_f blue _ccin-
p. lexio~-~ · · ' 11: . . . -. , 

- jl . . . • 

· 98.'. Then, Oi(lord of men,·the pilgrim shotild,.wend his 
way to the Phalg:u river to obtain theresult·of horse-sacrifice 
and to attain fulfilment of his obJective. 
. 99. Tl\ereaft

1
kr with ali sole1~mity he shouid go to-. · 

Dharmaprastha {the· holy site of Dharma) where, 0 great 
king Yudhishthira, virtue ever reigns1 and where he should 
drink the water of: the well and bathe in the same and ther;e
by get sanctified lfto offer ~blations to the spirits of t~,e fore~ 
fathers. Freed #om all sin, hethen journeys into heaven,. 

101-102. Theke (at Dharmaprastha) stands tr:e herinit-
J . 

age of the high-l~ouled great sage Mata:itga: On entering 
into that hermit:~ge, 0 graceful king·! men'~ fatigue alld 
sorrow all come }o a11 end, and. they obtain the result of 

J ~ • • 
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cow-sacrifice. From a holy touch of Dhm rna (the Buddha
image) there accrues to them the benefit of horse-sacrifice. 

103. The pilgrim should at last· go, 0 lord of kirgs ! 
to Brahmasthana (the holy site of Brahma) ofunsurpassed. 
fame, ::tnd thereby enjoy the fruit of Rajasiiya and 
Asvaniedha sacrifices. 

SECTION II 

a. TEXT 

Mbh. Vanaparva, Ch. 95, Vs. 9-29: 

Rajarshil).a pul).yak:rita Gayenanupamadyute I 
nago Gaya siro y~tra pul).ya ch.aiva MahanadF II 9 

Vaniramalini ramya nadi-pulir:a-sobhita I 
divyam pavitrakiitafi cha pavitra1p. dharal).idh2rrm 1110. 
J;lishijushtatp. supul).yaip. tat tirt.lwm Brahm2E:HottPirrm I 
Agastyo bhagavan yatra gato Vaivasvatam prati 1111 
Uvasa cha svaya:rp. tatra Dharmarajal;l sanatanal). I 
sarvasa1p. saritafi chaiva samudbhedo visampate 1112 
Yatra sannihito nityam mahadeval;l .pil).akadh:rik I 
tatra te Pal).Q.ava viral). chaturmasyais tad ejire 1113 
l;lishiyajfiena. mahata yatrakshayavato.mahan I 
Akshaye d.evayajane akshaya1p. yatra vai phaJam 1114 
Te tu tatropavasa:rp.s tu chakrur nischitama:r:2 sal;ll 
brahmal).aS tatra satasal;l samajagll'uS tapodhanal). II 15 

Chaturmasyenayajanta arshena vidhina tada I 
tatra vidya~tapo-v:riddha brahmal).a V edaparagah I 

. Katham prachakrire pul).yiiip. sadasistha mahatmanam !116 
1 Another Teading is-Phalf!U niima mahiinadi, 
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~~antatho' I{ath~f2q,J.Na}l)t!ll~~t~sa~j~J:.~~ -J~(!i 
fun.urtarayasa;l).,.P.11,j;!9~G~y~J~J~Hhi~~t?ma]j'J · · ... · ... ' 

· pul;ty~~fy.asy:fl:~Jcar~;·al)._(_tani ll:e' ~rjl.lh ~?a~iit~~Ui~\.~ ····~ 
Yasya:·yaj ~o b~:b.:h iiye}.la b:;th y~r\J!q··bahu:~ali.shi:tjal).~ !:;' ~

. yatr anha::p-~r;fata1 r.~1an ... sa~a€o' ::th~~:·s~~a ~r~:·s~K-11' Z9Y~ 
· . Ghr.itaktilyis :·c~a D:~dhna ·s:~;ha' ~-~dyo --~~husa't~~- tlithll J 
<. vyanjailaniim>pr~vi~:as cha'mah~~,b.anaill'sah~sr~saj{ll2( 
·. Ahanyahani cli~pyE)~arp. ya_~liati~ samprad.iy~te ,-. _. · .: : ·· 
· ri_nye ·cha'brab.rrial).a·:~~jaU: bhufij~te' 'nna;rp. ~usal!iskritam. ·1121~~, 
· Ta tra ·vai dakshil).~:jrale Brahmagh_os~o d.iyarp. ga ~'~ J, · · · · 
.~ac~a prajfiayate ~j:iicb.id·}?r.ahm~·sa~(!{n.~.93~\~!.~l~~'ll22i 

· Pul).yena charata·:ra:jan bhUdd~isa.b..~ ·khatii. ·Iiabl(a;fr;tathaJ;_: 
, , ~ ap~fJla~ · ~si4·_:(a.1JcU;i ai ~adapjil~ifm_ )t!i_ ldbliut~~~;1t2?:1 :(. 

.. . .· ..• ··b· • . •.. • "'· . . . ·. ~ .> • • 

: ~atra sma gatna g:'iyanti l{lanushya ·Bhaia_tar-s)lab~a: l ~--··· 
.. ·m~p~p~]lail).. su_bhai:rtrip~,;:a dese"dese s~vaich~sal).·:~rt24~.' 
:· ·. G_~y~~Y2;J.ajfi¢~~ke.;b:~<;I.ya·_.ptalj~_?_· bh£k_tuwJP1~al;t I . 

tatra · bhojana~ i;!§_ht~sya parvatal). pafr9havjrp.8atil; -II 25. · 
·,·Na-=t~tpfu;ej;;nii{~hakrur ~a",.k'arishy~;ti'ci;~;re}·~ .·, 
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. Gayo yad aka:co~tiajne rajarshit•_ami~ad.yiJ.ti}j~IL~6.';·,Y'.:~ ·; 
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. Kathan tu d;e'V·a·;navisha Gayep.a paritarpita];t-:l·:·· · ·; .·. · 
: pun~l;i 'saky~antyupi~datum .an:y:arr dattani _kanichit 1)'27 : 
s·ikata ~a yatha loke yatha. va diyi-tat~·kal)_· ( '' ·_-o . ' .. 

. yatha va varsh~to;dhara as,ankb.eyiil; sma'k~n~whit.lr_zs ' 
T~~tha·gal).a.yjturp. sakya Gayaryajfiena,dakshil).al;t.f.;'" . , 

' • "' .. ~ - • , ~ ,.> ~...... ~ 

evarp.vidhal).·_subah~r:ras tas;y:a.yajfia mahipatel).l· ~;: -
b~bhuvu_r ·asya;,sar~:sal;i ~ain.ipe: Kuru_-:na11danp,, II_ 29.> )'" . 
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GAYA AND BUDDHA-GAYA. 

b. TRANSLATION 

9. Gaya is a land san~tified by the royal sage Gaya 
of superb resplendence where stands the hill Gayasira and 
flows as well the sacred and great river Phalgu. 

10. This river is rich in beauty from its banks bedecked 
with the groves of canes and sandy beaches. And the 
hill is equally sacred and beautiful, representing a holy 
elevation of the earth. 

11. The bathing tank called Brahmasa:ra has acquired 
sanctity from the religious rites of the sages. There the 
divine sage Agastya waited upon Vaivasvata, and there 
also lived t.he eternal DharmaraJa or Lord of Justice. 

12. The elevation which is the source of all the streams 
and in the vicinity of which Mahadeva, the holder of pi1Jaka, 
ever dwells on the spot where the valiant Pal).<;lavas mov~d 
about observing the Chaturmasya rite (the ceremony lasting 
for four months). 

13-14. Akshayavata, the undying banyan tree. derives 
its greatness from the great sacrificial performances of the 
E.ishis. The offering of worship to deities at its foot bears 
imperishable fruits. There they (the Pal).Q.avas) observed 
the holy fast with perfect composure of mind, and there 
thronged also one hundred Brahmjns, who revelled in the 
wealth of penances. 

15. "When the Chaturmasya rite was being observed in 
accordance with the prescriptio~s of the sages, the Brah
mins well-versed. in t'he Vedas and advanced in learning 
and virtue gave currency to the sacred tradition of great 
men in the par.liament assembled. 
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. · 16. There Sarna~M:; ·accomplished- ht: learning and' . 
devoted to celibacy,· nairra ted, 0 :king I· the _foilowirig stOry~··· 
of Gayr,, the sou of Amurtarayas:· , · · ' . . . . - . . , H ·. . . . . . . 
.. '17: Hearken; O __ lo1j~-! .to what I say bf t~e·holy d~ed:s- ' 
done by' Gay a, the besti o"f royal sages, the s~m tif i\_miirta-_, _ 

• . • ij ~~ ... - - • ~·· • 
ray as. · · .· ' ·te · . ~ - · 

· ~ 8. It_ was here thitt h~ perfor~1ed a_.sacrifice in_: co.urse 
.. ,. -. . . . jJ . . " . •' . .. . ' . 

·of which he freely distr~buted abundantfood and lileta]ity/ 
ar.d in corsequeii:ce~ t:r)r'e a10se hundreds an.a tho;sand~ of~ 
heaps of food... · · ·_· ··-l[ ·,. . . , 
: 19. The clarified Hutter and curd .. flowed .in hundreds -

. . . . . -~ . . . '. . . . - . . 

of streams and ~th~ st!reams of dainty curries _counted ·by . ' . . ' !j· . c. 

thousands. . . -': , ;1~; _ • .. _ . . ~- · 

· '20. People stream1~d in, day. in day out,' to .ask' for -~ 
alms and were ma-de fully ,satiated. The. Brahmins among 
tb,e guests· wer~ seryed.:>vith highly pu~e di~hes. . .. . :· _ . 

. 2L '\Vhen_ tb,e fees:! were· being distributed to tJ):e.Brah
niins, the ·sho~'ts <if ~,ictory uttered by them. reached' the 
sky; and everything' el~e sank beneath the utterance' of the 
holy words of the yed~~· . . . , . .: ·. -.-:· · .. ·. 

22.- When tho He aci1s pf merit were being done, the earth, 
the. quarters, the oce~1ns. and the sky resounded. ,vith that 

' _:, !. 

sound and there \vere ·:some unusual happenings w. signalise ... '" 
the event. . . - -.~ . 'jf . ,' . . . >. . . ' ·:· 

. . 23. , '.l'h~. peop~e; a;
1
b large being sun1ptu~~s1y '_f~d ;arid_ 

: entertained,. ~ent f;roni country to country and sang in 
:r>raise. · · ·. · ~ l ·. · . . · . · ~· . -~ 
=- ·24. · -· ·:Who''is titei·e ~!f the anjmal world. desirous ~f enj~y
ing a repast of the. reihduc.s of food. of which ther~ are no 
fewer than twenty-fiv:~f hill~?. · · · ·. ' ·. · · 

,: 11 
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25. No mortal either did or will do what the·royal sage 
Gaya of unsurpassed glory actually performed at the time 
of this sacrifice. 

26. How is it possible for others to gratify the gods with 
their offerings in the manner in which Gaya did with the 
oblations of ghee ~ 

27. Gaya's gifts in the sac.J:ifice were simply countless 
as the stars in heaven and sands in the earth and the drops 
of rain during heavy showers. 

28. 0 scion of the Kurus ! so numerous were the cere
monies of the sacrifice made by King Gaya in the vicinity 
of the tank (Brahmasara). 

9. CHARACTERISATION OF THE EPIC VERSION 

Read with reference to the context, the Great Epic 
version. of the Eulogium places Gay& as a place of Hindu 
pilgrimage intermediate between Benares and Rajag:riha, 
Benares, the capital of the ancient kingdom of Kasi and 
Rajag:riha, the capital of the ancient kingdom of Magadha. 
The prominent natural features of Gaya proper are repre
sented by the hill Gayasira and the great river ·Phalgu. 
The Gaya-mahatmya in the Puralfas clearly distinguishes 
between the Phalgu and the Mahanadi or Mohana river. 
But as the Great Ep!c ·has it, the distinction is shrouded 
in obscurity. The topographical description in the Epic 
palpably shows that the whole region of the holy land ex
tended from DharmaraJ;lya, sacred to :Dharmaraja or Yama, 
down to Dharinaprastha, sacred to Dharma or Buddha, 



<.<: .Jl ::~<" ··ii ~ ,.· -~ ~ ~-J ./ <. ~>: - .·.·:~. ~ .... <· ~~~ .~ :<~~-..:_ . .- ... ~ ~· ,.< ' 
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. a~~ Brahnl,~stharJa:. s_~'C~reditp~'J3r~hmiL: It ~J!i,ay he 'iafelf 
concluded 'frorri th'is that Dliarmaprastha::a:n.a Brahn1a•st:n·an:~ 
:0£ t.he .Epic signi£3~-no.-other·: tracit t~~~ Dhatinarai,lya ~fthe 
Vayu-1\tral).a, the';Dharniaral).yar:ofthe.Epic.'J5eing a· totally 

. diff~reilt ~r~a,'':o~~:-~pying,. as· it dOes,;the'n~rtlierrJmost_ sitg: 
of the present to~k where -th·e-two hills Pr~tasiirai;d;Rima0 

. . ' ' '' ') . ' ·' ' ; . ' . '., ,,. .. - .... .. " 

· sila~- a_re :situated.:; It. will he. se(,w ·,tha·t~ th:e' ·Epic 'acco'U:E~ 
Iocat¢~:fu·Dharmaprastha, ,j:list-;as:the".V~yu~fura:n.a:;ao~s:iri: 
Dharlnaral).ya,. th(; ~uddha~iniage <6ineu:"Dhat-m~ --~ng~~ th~: 
hermitage of. M'ata1l.ga.as w_ell. :''Tlie::¢p~b makes no meu-tlou 
_ol M~tanga~vfipl, .{!I which: so ·m.ti~li js ~aid l~- the.'-:i>~r3.)fas; 
whereas it -expre_ssly):ecomniend.s· bathili.g "in ~tlie: ·~aters')}f 

_. :the.well~ alone' (lc~:pod~k~J_.:~.:As'~ ·matter! of fac(,the- Epi6 
·"refer~::iC?. Just.ori~--sKcr¢a .f~rik~ the·B~~h~ais~fi,.in the *hoi~' 
re?~oo of~G.ay~;~a1~a::)<>ea~~s~.the ': ;~ni~ ;!bjt DKa~niara~ya-; 
~e )a~e~ oGjtyii-m\11\atmya, however,_ locates- Brab;In;aku~Q.a 

.. at:_the base of Pretasila; .and .consequently we· .. have -lij;tle 
·difficult,y in )d~nti~ving the rocky regi~n of :Preta:sila ~ith 

· .t!Je Dharm~ra.~ya :_~L the Epi~.- · The Epi<i · d~scriptiin1 of 
.?3ra~m~y~pa)e~~e~,~L~? ~o~~ }?: ,_-d~ub~' ~that ,~ .. :~~~~-~~.,~<!~t, 

, of -a:p~st:~like' stiuc~i~e <>verl~oki~g:.t~r~r1~~~~~!.5·:~~~cA 
'the pilgrim was 'ex}l:ected- to circumambulate:·. The:Utt~:ra:: 

m'~nasa and such other tanks, brought :to our' -notice· by the 
Pural).aS, .-have no place in· the Epic, . and _w~ ne~d- -not b~ 
surprised ·at tl\a t ~knowing perfectly_ well. -fr:o±n. ~ tb,e' jj),~~rip~. 

• < - • ,.,._ • " .' • ·,1 , ,4 .,_.. ' .. : • .- - '· .·._. ~ ;> } z;·-. "!" I _ i.:l' ..... : o 

:. ' .ftions .tha :t- these 'were :later 'exmiva'tjons, tJj~. ;exia vatioiis of' 
" ·.· .. , .- ~:; . . :_.rv ·' > •• : • r;'!'_:· ·--~~----_ ~<;':. . _,__ __ ..-·~.- ~. - .. :".'!.:·~ ~~;->f _ .•. -· ·-~· : • ._:.;:"l,. 

the ~Pala' period.<_:li!~5s :~nte~esting-~to;_ ~?tec-~h~t,~he.-_Eriic~ 
version 'take~ :jnto; ·ac'c~li~\. I,i~'-,9ther 'tr'~~~':th,ari these tw~:-: 
(i') ·. ti?.e.:fa.!h'Qti:s Alc'sh-aya vata; uudyi?·g 'b~nyl11).,: ·alia: {2)- tJi:e 

- . _,, -~~ '"II ,_. -. ·~- ~ ... - ,, ' ·~ ·!: . ~ ~_,. • . _~: • - -· •· ' '. .• -:.; . 
. . ·- t f: - ~ !> • 
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G:ridhravata, banyan marking the G:ridhrakiita hill, sacred 
to Lord Siva. We mean that the Epic does not refer at all 
to the Bo-tree Asvattha. Further, the Epic gives the total 
of the Gay a hills as twenty-five (parvatab panchav·i1.nsatib), 
and fancifully alludes to numerous streamlets like the 
Ghritakulya and the Dadhikulya. As regards the central 
region, besides the hill Gayasira, the river Phalgu and other 
sacred sights r.oticed above, the Epic draws our attention 
to the :figure of a bull ( vrishabhadhvaja) installed near the 
phallic symbol of the god Siva on the Gridhrakiita hill, to 
a new site known as Savitripada, and to another called 
Dhenuka where the pilgrim was to pay his worship to Tila
dhenuka, a curious basalt rock bearing the hoofmarks of 
grazing cows. Accordingly, the Dhenuka or Tiladhenuka 
of the Epic is, no other than Goprachara of the later Gaya
mahatmya and Goshpada of the current tradition. T.he 
Gaya proper, as known to the Epic, i~ essentially a 
place sacred to Yama-DharmaraJa, Brahma and Siva-Sfili. 
Vishl).u or Vaishnavism has 1:0 place in it, either as a 
name or as an idea· It legitimately follows, therefore, 
that not to speak of the legends of Gadadhara, 
Gayasura, Gadasura a:r.d other later demoniac develop
ments in the Puriil).as., even Vishl).upada or footprint 
of Vishl).u, the earliest installation of Vishl).u worship, is 
simply out of the question. With the singular exception 
of Brahmayiipa we :fir-:.d no allusion to any structural erec
tion,·nor can we meet with any iconic suggestion save the 
phallic symbol of Siva and his sacred bull (vrishabhadhvaja). 
In c01mection with Dharmaprast.ha, however, the Epic extols 
the merit of touching Dharma (Dharmam abhisa1'fi'sprisya), 
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.. _· •• c ,1- ·. -~ . _:· :.-' . ,; __ ... < .... · ,.:' 
which Would•) be meaJ?,ingless if not;interpreted.' as signify}l).g 

''an image of.i;he BucJdha .. If'tP,is.interpreta_tjon ofDhari:na 
· g~ins · grounq~··)t .will b~ _important· 'to< mark·. that. ·the· Epic 
Eulogium.,is 'Ipost-Kushan..a:, i.e:·; 'posteriori~- date to· the' 

. ~iconi~ reptese}tatjon .of; the Bgdd~a. ·•· Our· Epic authority.·· 
· has: nothing -w:l:latever to 'say ab-~ut the deG(Y: .of :th~.,.place . 
· .· · ~nd the miseti:es ·of th~ .Brahn1ins ... ~>£ Gay a·· or' the· cu;rse _of 

• ~ - •t "" ·. ' . . . . . . ' :. . . . .... .... 

. _-Brahma•·as· alleged· in the later Eulogium, to hitv(:l :brought 
'" 'thehl'al:Joltt.: · Onthe-~~ntrary,.th~- episod~ ·of the~oy~l sage" 
· __ -Gay~: . son-;o}. Amiirtarayas1 . an& .of. his . famou~: ·sacrifice .. 
. . !~~as. in the• glowing letters' of prosperity: . ,~gai~; 'there rs 
· no ·fa~tastic att_empt ·at deriving· the na;me -of the ~ity o~ 
• Gay:a. from. 1\ing: G~ y~ ··and thej name of· G~ y.~kshetrl!cJroW, 

-._. the.De·mqn:.G~y2',sur~:· .. The spelling .of-the· 1!-ame:o(th't:main' 
: · ~ill-is markedfy:'~aya8ira; and not .Gayasira. · .. 'Aitho~gh the , 
. .-.paya,of the·_~pi{ ~~ a _holy land for the Hindu pilgrims to 

: o~~r the cakes of rice to the dep!1rted ~ncestors, no great 
· :~mph'asis is ·yet ·laid · on the importance of. the p_a~ticular· 
" ceremony and, of )he officiating priests neither. . . ~ ~.,. .,. 

-.~·~o:". . . \ ' r ~.:' ·. ~ ·. ·'r : . ~ .ft • ' ~:'·. :;·_ ;~- .:.~ >~_'\.,: .J~F·~~ :~ /-·~.• 
. ~·flo: 'GAYA XN THE .SKANDA~PURANA:~ ·. 

• ,' ';~;~,: .• , • ·~·-, .'<\t' ·~~·,·X ,:,:·~ .·:-;·., ,:~ ,<",, ;, '· ~- ;• ', ' 

~Th!:l Skanda~Pural)a· .. preseiitsa scanty: account of a Gaya, 
built at ~Chamatka~rap:Ura in the.h~ly lan_d _of H_atakesvara 
within the kingdorO. of Anarta in imitation of the original. 

' . . . .·..,. - + • . • • • (". 

J~:~§Re~~):r~.J~!gh ;)_raise··-<_of,Vishl)up~~a,, the~ f<iotpri~t ~o'f, ~.:; 
·• .. :' ,...... ". '- -. . - . - . .t. ~ -- ' •. ,, . • ,· . : . .. . -:-

-.- ~ - ·~ 

1. Gaya, .name· of a \{i:;hi (son of Plati), Rig, Veda. X. 63~ TI,~X.'69. 16,-Ait.' Br. · 
v. 2. 12; (said to know charms) Atharva I. 14. 4; de~cendant ~i Atdand:au:thor of·. ' 

-RV. V. 92: -19; a rajarsM, Mbh. I, III, IV, IX, :XIII, Ramliya'YJ.. II': 'son iof 
Amiirtar~yas, Mbh. III, VII, XII ; of Ay,us; Mbh,. I. )60 ;· of -~ .Mah·u,. H ariv~ir!sd' •-

. 880, BMgavata P~r;iva II ; of Havidhana, Hariva. 73 ; 6( Vitatha; ~Hariva. 1732 '; c , 

of Sudyumna, Har~va.}~3' · ·'"~ ' • · ' .... · ,_. · · ' 

11 ' 
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Vishl).u, enshrined on the west side of the city as well as of a 
Vish:Q.upadi-Ganga, a sacred stream flowing to the west of 
that imitation Gaya. 1 The river is called Vishl).upadi for the 
simple reason that it washed the site of the holy footprint 
of Vish1;m. In addition, it alludes to a Gayasira or Gaya
s'irsha hill 011 the east and to a mango tree, describing all 
of these as places for offering pi~~iJas. The main interest 
of this Purlil)a account lies in the fact that it definitely con
nects tb.e representation of Vish:Q.u's footprint with the 
Vedic astronomical allegory of tripadavikrama of Vislu;m. 2 

It may be easily imagined that when Gaya came to enjoy 
high prominence in the religious thought and practice of the 
Hindu peoples, specially as a place of pilgrimage for offering 
oblations to the dead ancestors and the people of far distant 
regions like Anarta found it diffiqult to undertake such an 
arduous journey and the offering of pi~(Jas at Gaya ca~1e 
to be regarded as a foremost religious duty of a Hindu, 
the king of the land deemed it expedient to provide a con· 
venient substitute for the holy place within easy reach. 

11. GAY.A IN THE BOOKS ON RITUAL 

A number of Prayogas or Books on Gaya ritual were 
compiled in comparatively recent times as containing pres
criptions for the guidance of the Hindu pilgrims at Gaya. 
Narayal)a BhaHa's Gayan~lshthana,-paddhati~ and l\Ial)i-

1 Skanda-Pura?J,a, Nagara-kha'l)r]a, Ch. XIX, verses 25-36. 
2 Skanda-Pura'l)a, Nagara-kha?J,r]a, Ch. XXIV, verses 7-8: 

Valirvaddho yada tena Vish?J,~tna Prabha· Vish?J,una I 
tada kramair tribhir vyapta'f!' trailokya'f!' sachari'wharam II 
Hatake8varaje kshetre sannyastal} prathamalj, kramal; ! 

a Sa~krit JfS., Asiatic Society of Bengal, III. D. 26. 
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· r:tma's Gayaya~?·a-prayoga1 may be takenast)rpicalspecime!1;~_· 
of these rit~1aiiE:tic compositi<ms,all of which are based upbh 
the.Gaya-eulogium in the Pura:t;J.as; ·These works_ bear o11t 

. nothing btit tlte overwhelming importance of the funeral 
rites at Gayail modern- Hindu life. "The interest" of these -· 

. . •.. • " Jf ·. -, ' ' . .• -
works lies aJso)n the fact that they have so interpreted the 
sloka of th~ {ja1Ya-n1ahatmya relating to the pilgrim's func-_ , 
tio~ at· Bodh-~\ay-a ·that the \vor~hip has been transferred 
from the BudCJJ?.a to Vish:t;J.u, the Bo-tr~e itself being repre- , 
sented as a liviiig manifestation of the Hindu triad.2 · 

·. . ~~ ' ' 
• ' -1 . 
. 'I~ - • . . . 

.·(12.·· GA'YiA IN BUDDHIST. LITERATURE . 
. · 1~ : ,, ' ~-

.- Gaya as kn1&;vn to. the_ Buddhists is both- a ·populous_ 
place (gama) an;3: a sancto;rum (t~ttb.a),~3 and as such it corres-

• . !~ 

ponds to .Gayap~J.ri (the city_of'Gaya) of the Gaya-mahatmya 
-in the· Vayu.-Pt;ral).a, that is to say, to the Gay~ proper 
representing' ant~r-Gaya, the innermost zone of Gayakshetra 

. ,~ . 

(the entire regi:jn of Gaya). Though in a political sense 
· Gaya formed ait integral part of the kingdoill_ of Magadha 

i' . . . --. . 

. (Magadha-ratthit), 4 from a religious (may be; also from a 
·._ fis~al) point'of ~~iew, however, Gaya.!zshetra i:~d Magadha-

. -1r - ····- ~ - - ~ -~ ~ ~- - _ .,__ 

k..§!/.~tra.: . .wer~~ t~;o Cl.istir:ct regions ~r. sircl~~· ~-T~e __ 9anges 
constituted -the !patural dividing line between the two king-. ' . II ' - ' ' . ·' ' . . 

1 Sanskrit MS., .Asiatic Society of Be11gal, III. D. 27; folio 17-A'. , · 
2 Bloch's,Note. on ~rodh-Gaya,' Ardwwlogical Survey of India; Annual. Report for · 

I9os-9,pp. 151-152. i1 . - _ . . 
3 ParamaUhajotika, ~:ol. IJ,'p. 301; Gaya ti r;iimo pi tiUham.pi vuchchat·i, tadubh_aya~ 

pi idha vattati. Cf .. U~':ana,Oi:nninentary, Siamew edition, p. 94. Buddhaghosha in 
his Sarattha-pakasirii, ;siamese Ed., Part I, p. 353, takes Ga)ia to_mean just the. 
Gaffagama. · , .. ·- I! '· · '· · · ' -· ~- ·,- - · · ' '· .. - ' 
. : 4 Paramatthadi_pani,\,2'herigiithii-Oommentary; p. 225: 111agadlmatthe Bodhimar,i!a. 
Lalita.vistara (Mitra's lld.), Ch. XVII, p. 309 : 111agadhakiinar(! Gaya. · 

. . ' . it . . . :. -. . .: . ' ·~· 11 - . : ,. , ' - ~ .· 
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doms of KaSi and Magadha, and Gaya has necessarily been. 
located, precisely as in the Great Epic, between the holy 
city of Benares on the one hand and Magadhakshetra on 
the other. Th~. Goratb.agiri (Barabar group of hills1) which 
is now included in the Sadar subdivision of the Gaya district 
formed in the good old days of the l\Iahabharata the western 
border-line of J'<Iagadhakshetra (the holy region of Magadha ). 2 

From a simjlarity of topographical descriptions the PasaJ;taka
chetiya (Rocky-shrine) of Buddhist ljterature appears to 
have been identical ei~her w~th the Gorathagiri itsel£3 or 
some other hill near about. The entire holy region which is 
designated Gayakshetra in the later Gaya-mahatmya and 
in some of the Brahmanical works on Smriti is divided 
evidently in Buddhist literature into the three tracts of 
Gaya, Nadi and Uruvela (Uruvilva of the Buddhist Sanskrit 
texts). Of these, Gaya finds its name and identity in t!w 
present city of Gaya, while the names of Nadi and Uruvela 
are at present confined respectively to hvo small villages, 
namely, Nadj situated in the north on the edge of an old 
channel of the river Son, 4 and Urel situated in the south, 
"situated at a distance of a bout half a mile to the south 

1 See JBORS, Vol. I, Part II, p. 162, for Jackson's identification of Gorathagiri 
or Goradha.giri mentioned in the Hiithigumpha insc1iption of Khiiravela. and in the 
1\iahabharata with the help of two short inscriptions. 

· 2 JJ1 ahabharata, II, 19, 30 : 
Gorathan~ girim asadya dadrisur JJiagadhan~ purar]l. 

The point is discussed also in Barua's Old Brahmi Inscripticns, pp. 224 fol!. 
3 Paramattha,iotikii, Vol. II, p. 583: ~liagadhal:hette Pasa7Jaka-chetiyar]l. The 

point is discussed in Barua's Old B1·altmi Inscriptions, pp. 227-228. 
' Grierson's Notes on the District of Gayii, p. 9: "Mr. Bourdillon, C. S. gives as an 

additional proof that the village Nadi, on the edge of one of these old channels, now 
some ten miles from the nearest point of the Son, is mentioned in some exceedingly 
old and, curious documents of the Delhi-empire as Radi-ba-lab.i-dm·ya Son, Nadi on 
the Sone brink, '' 
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:.ol the temple at Bod:h Gaya/' 2.- the 3:noient name arid identity -
- ,, - - - - - - --

of Urel being _represented 'by Senan:igama1 orr-the hank 'Of 
th_e riv~r N er~:njara_ or, Naira fijan~. _,-If sueh were the geo~ 

. graphical distiibutio~-;of'the three traets, -N~di.cannot but · 
• , - • I[ - - '--- - . - - . - - • ·- - ' ~-. • - , • 

~be t4e.norther_n2, ~Uruyeiath~ souther_n ~Hid Gaya ~he eential .. ~-
_.,.... . ~.-; ~-~- • • . ... -+ _- ·• • . ~- \-· ~ • .!'""!'~-~ . . .... 

in-: their_~respe~}tiV:e--positions/N_adi- bwdering- al?- old·-ehlimnel , 
of. _the_.Soi1; lJr-uvela'<the'NiJaj~n~ ~J:td Gay§.-'~he P£algu, _:- . __ 

---•- - ;As a·:m~tter of fact; tlie division _of ~he Gf1ya'r~gion into-_ · 
·three: tracts- is-- but· im --infertm-e~ from the '·names. of three 
Kas~ap:\ br~;thers, /uruvela-Kassapa,- N~d,i-Kassap~ .ai1<l 
Gay a-Kassap·~, famous as ~~aders,. of 'the:. Jatila :_a~eet!es, 
This' _in£6reri;~e regarding the th~ee t~aets· and; 'their geq-: 
graphical po~sitions ~s amply supp_ort~~f by _ Bud<lhaghosha -.. -- -- -- _, -· - + - ' - - . . -- - - - -,. - f - - - --

'.in,his: coJnm~:rita;rJ on',the Anguttiua-Nikaya'vih.erewe read 
• ... .- :, ,, • t . --~~ > •• - ... •• - • • ' ' • ', • ' • ••• •• 

t]lat U:t:uv'elH-Kassapa eame ·to b_~'known~as~_'such;fioin his 
· :t~rning'·an ~:scetic at .Uru~ela, 4 ~h~t· Nad.i~Ki~sap·a derived · 

. his od1stincti~{e de signa t~on from his . turnifig. an ascetie. at a . 
place_ near the ben~ of a Mahaganga or Gre·a t- river, 5 and 
that. Gaya-lCassapa similarly owed his appellation to .his 

_ tu~ning:.'an ,:'aseetic on the' Q:ayt1sirsha ,NIJ,~ •• Barring the i _ 

, ~-> ';f·:·,;:". il, ,,·: ~ -' 3_·;~<eC;c ~<, •,:,--~·~:,:_,;r~ .-::'ik": :>; 
- 1-Majjhima~l:-.:-ika/ya,' VoL I, 'p. 166 :: Yena Ut·uvela .. Senanigama~- Cf. ·Vinaj;a-t·' . 

. Mahavagga; p. 21. _ . , . · · · · · · 
'-· 2 H w, n Thsaag locates the tract ofNadi to _the south of 'Gay a, and. the )ame 

location is suggested also in the Vinaya MaMvagga_ · ':., · ··-· · . . , ' •... 
· s · Cf. Yin~ya 'M ahauagga; i>, ·-1 :. U.rJWf'.laya'T(ti vi.lzarati 1zajja ;Neraii)araYa ._tire.~· 

See· passim_ for other references. . . , · - . . ? ":. •. "'; :" -. · - · 

• • 4 _Mano~atha-pura'l}i, Siamese Ed:, ·P~rt I, p. S2<fo: -Pi-yvel01]! ~m!tva i;i;pabbajjarr1 
,·pabbajjitva Uru1'ela-Kassapo niimajato;,, . . ' ··:· · - • · ,•· - -·· 

.• 5 Jlanoraiha:pura'IJ,i, Siamese Ed., Part I, p: 324: 'Mahag~izganaditMik~ pabbaji.to 
N_aai:Kassapo nama jato. But Dharmap~la in his Theragath~-C~mmentary '(~ee 

. -P~alm; ~fthe Bi·ethren by Mrs: Rhy~ Davids;' p.l £6), says .that. N~di-k~s~a:P!L. ent~red 
on a h'imnit's lite on the banka of .the river !liera~jara,·· -t-- ~··~: .• \ • • · 

·.·· , c' Manoratha:pura~i,'s{ame~e Ed., Part I;.p. 324: Gayastse pabbajitoGayO.,K!fssap~ .. 
~iimajiilo,_·. ;~,- -,\_~; -'-.. · .;.;~;_'.;' ··~, ,,'<:_-,·_ ~.: .. / ' ·. · ._' 

t~4 . . ·<~ .··~ ~~ -~ _"f .'_ ~:.,.:_~~.· •• _~. • -~{· ·--~~ ~ ,.. ' ": 
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fact that Nadi was at the time of Buddha's enlightenment 
an important centre of Jatila activity, one will look in vain 
for geographical details in Buddhist literature. 

Concerning Gay'a our first infor'mation is th.at it was 
a great centre of the activities of the Jatilas with, Gaya
Kasyapa at their head. The Gayasirsha hill formed 
then, as now, the chief landmark of Gaya proper, and, 
as we have in some of the Buddhist works, lent its 
name as well to the adjoining locality. The Pali scholiasts 
have sought to account for the nomenclature of this hill by 
the resemblance of its top to the shape of an elephant's 
head.1 From this it follows that in their opinion the correct 
spelling of the name would be Gayasirsha or Gayasira 
which is a pb.onetical equivalent of the word gajasirsha or 
gajasira. 2 The truth of this suggestion is partly borne ovt 
by the spelling Gayasira met with in the Mahabb.arata 
and Yaska's Nirukta. In Buddhist literature there is 
no attempt to derive the name of the city of Gaya 
from King Gaya and that of the entire Gaya region 
from Gayasura. The explanation o:ffered is as simple as 
it is natural. Whether we accept it or not, it is certain 
that the hill presents the appearance of a sitting elephant. 
The same also holds good in the case of the boulder on the 
top of the Preta sila hill. And curiously enough, the centre 
from which the Pafichakro si Gay a is now-a-days measured 
is a figure of an elephant in the precincts of the VishJJupada 

1 Saratthappakasini, Siamese Ed., Part IJT, ]). 7: Gayusicani"malo l:attllilvmbl;a. 
eadiso p#thipiisiizw. Ddiina-Co1rtmentary, SiameEe Ed., p. !'l4: Gagiisise'ti gojaoim
sadisa·sikharo tattha elco pabbato Gayii.sisanamako. 

2 .M for the change of j into y, cf. nija=niya (Karat;Uyii-Metta-Sutta, Sut.tu
Nipata). 
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. t~mple;·-· Gay2~ prc,per had then already beenfenowned'as·a· 
place~ ofpilg~i;Jiag~k wh.et·e bathi]).g ·in:the Gay§. tan:k (Gaylir · 

. . . ' . I~ j; x-·· ~ . p· .. -, • , .. - ol"'. • ~ ·< ~ ·~ "" - "- • 

pokkhara1J~) ~nd ., the Gaya,riv~r .'Jfl;aya-n~ul_i),.was ,believed '." ·· .... · ·-· -~~- -·- _,.._. ... _..,, · It·· · -- · - -- · " ·. · · _ . __ · ~ 

tp lt{1Ye;l?ee:n .. ?f specialmeri~ is a m~~ns·of'wa;~hi:rig away· · 
slnt~: ~nd,. impuJiti~§; _· Of all th. e rivers ,wb .. ~re ·peopl~ -~athed :, · 
~? ge~ ri~. o: ~p.e~rllsins_artd imp~rj~ie~;~ the: Gaya) sta~1g~·~out/ .. 

. . man old Pah·',couplet as the.ch1ef.l- Andewhatever;be' ,the-',,; 
. ~erit of Buddhaghosha's explan~ti~li of. th~ w~;fl:··.ph_~ggu ,·_ ·., 

occurring in'this e;puplet, there js ·a· cl~ar hint.;::tt. ~he)-~~n'~~ty~ <' 

.of the Gaya,.:iyer ,ivith_ the Phalg:u. 2 _The :pall C(}mmentaries 
• _::_.,._A>;_ ·<" • ·· ;, fl. . . ,.,, · · · · · · ' 
locate· the. Ga~y-[( tank (which- Buddhagho.sha calls Mandala-. ·- . . ·.'I . . - - _- . -. . . .. 
vapi?) p.ot far . fr~illl -the. populous part of ... qaya,. which 
is to say, in th~ Jricinity o( and :nea( t~e-~ ll:PP-r<oa~h·~ ·t~· 
Ga ya proper.~- -~rom this .-location it is~· evigei_lt. i:ha·t 'the 
Gay'a tank ~f;(B~~.d.b.i~t:~lit~rature :is no··oth.~r ;th~n ·.the~_ 
' . . . ~. :..1:· . e! ~ . · ·..., . -. . - · . . , . _. _ 

·Brahmasara·~~-·:Of jthe Mab.abh.arat'a. There. _'js ·another . 
' - · .,1, · ,1. . . · 

' _v.ery. stri~ing poin~~ of agreement betWeen the two a9counts. 

1 Mafjhimd-Nikay;, ''ol. I, Vatthiiipama;S·utta; The seven rivers mentioned 
therein are Biihuka, Adhikakkii, Gaya, Sundarika, Sarassati, Pay~ga and Bahumati 
Of these, the ·Bahukii is.tl:i~ same ri"er as the Bahudii-of the Mababharata, IJI. 8_4. 67. 
The identity of the Adl:ilmkka· anci the Bahumati is ,yet to. be ·establish~d. /The ; . 
Gaya ifu~o o-ther: thai!- tli~~ Phalgu, .aithoug~ Buddhagliosha ~o~l_d:ta,k~.-it. rathe(, , 
to signify the tanl( call~d Mal}.galavapi. · The Sundirik.li il a:"1iver"'_in -Kosala;'·Jitr': 
The Payaga must b~ tal!.\n .to mean the confluence'·ofthe Ga:nges apd the J~;'nrta:/ :'' 
As for the Sarass:1ti, ~f. Mbh, III,. 84.'' 64: Saras_vatirp;: samasady1,1 ta~payet 
pitridev~tiilf: The _sp_eciai;Isanctity. enjoy~d b! th~ Gayatittha Tay'be _t~a?ed in the ·. _ 

. em ph s1s la1d on 1t .ll_l th•3 e~presswn K~rp; kahas~_ Gayarp; gantva? _ Buddhaghosl;a in : 
his Papaikha-S~idant, Si~,inese Ed._, -Part J, p. 14 7, ac_counts for .this·emphasis-bythe . , 
acknowledged super!ority19f Gaya to others in point_,of sanctity ( Yasma .cha lake. 
Gayii sammatta~a). ,. ·-.· II . - ' ' . . . ' ·, .. ·, \. '.' .. "' :> 

2 -J.fajjhima-Nikaya, ·vatthupama-Sutta: Suddhassa ve sada Phaggu. Cf. ,Thera.:, 
giitha, verses 287,.345';·d~yayarp; Gaya-Phagguya. · · . ' . ' ·- - ,_ :·:.., 

. 3 Papaiichasudani, Si~rnese Ed., Part I, p. :145, • The reaq_hig:irt,the ~james~- ·_ 
'edition is Mar;4ala-viipi; I! Cf. Sarattha-pakasini, Sian1~~e. E?·• Parj; -n~.~p.' 7, ~where · 
the tank is referred_·_ts>·si::npiy·as a -'Rokkhara'(bi. · · ~ '. ~-~ . .; 

4 Paramatthajoti,~a. v;~l. II, p. 301: tassa giimassa· sa~tipe U'l!idure dvi'irasantike. 
"~ J,i - ·- ' 
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We have seen that the lVIahabharata alludes to a post or 
tower-like erection ('ailed Brahmayiipa overlooking the 
tank Brahmasara. Happily we get in the Buddhist works 
an earlier and more definite account of this erection on the 
bank of the Gaya tank, and curiously enough, the erection 
has been represented only as a Yaksha abode or Yaksha 
temple1 in the shape of a raised platform standing like a 
watch-tower (tan~;-kita-maiicha). 2 The commentaries explain 
the word tarp,-kita-maiicha as signifying a stone-edifice 
built by rivetting a flat block to four high walls forming 
a hollow quadrangle.3 The inside of this antique 
tower was believed to have been the abode of a yakkha 
(demon) named Suchiloma (the Needle-haired), 4 while the 
outside served as a haunt of another yakkha known by the 
name of Kb.ara (the Brick-scaled or Rough-skinned). 5 It 
may be easily imagined that when Brahmanism got a foot
hold at Gaya ,it missed no opportunity of giving the Gaya 
tank the dignified name of Brahmasara and christening 
as Brahmayiipa the lithic structure with an aboriginal 
halo about it. 

The Pali scholiasts suggest a curious explanation of the 
name Phaggu (Skt. Phalgu) as applied to the main river of 

1, 2 Ba'f!!yutta.Nikaya, Part I, Yaklcha-Ba'f!!yutta, 3; Sutta-Nipi:tta, SiicJ.iloma
Sutta: '/'a'f!!kitamaiiche Siichiloma-Yakkhassa bhavane. But cf. Udana, p. 4: Ajalcala
paka-chetiye Ajalcalapakassa yaklchassa bhavane. 

3 Saratthappakasini, Siamese Ed., Part I, p. 353 : 'fa'l]ikitamaiiche'ti dighamaiicha· 
pade majjhe vijjhitva attaniya pave8etva katamaiiche, tassa ida'f!! ~~pari ida'f!! hettha ti 
n'atthi. Ta'f!! devatthane thapenti chatmma'f!! pasattana'f!! upari piisatta'f!! attharit'fii 
katageha'f!! pi 'fan~kitamaiicho'ti vuchchati. Paramatthajotika, Vol. II, p. 301 : chatunna'f!! 
pa.sa1.1ana'f!! upari vitthata'f!! pasatta'f!! aropetva kato pasattamaiicho. 

' Saratthappakiisini, Siamese Ed., Part I, p. 353 : yassa sakala-sMira'f!! katllina· 
suchihi gavachchita'f!! viya. Paramattha-jotika, II, p. 302 : Siichilomatta Sitchilorno 
yakkho. See also Barua and Sinha's Ba1hut ln.scriptioM, No. 177. 

5 Barua and Sinha's /Jarhut lnsc1·iptions, No. 177. 
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Gaya. The'mas~ercommen~ator Buddhaghosha:would have 
. us b~Heve tn:a t ~~he word Phagg_u is just_· a_-_- shortening. of __ 

PhaggU.r:a-nakkhC.;tta1 (Phalgum~nakshatra),' the - astensm _ 
called . Phaggm:ul or·. Phagguni- which is prominent.- in. 
the month be~riJ~g its name,_ we mean the inonth. of
Phalguna- corresj~or.ding to March-April -of th_e English 
calendar. 2 ' ~The !l orienta:tion -_of '· Buddhaghosha's-- ,: ex-_ 
planation can 1?e- supplied from -the -U4ana-, and its. 
commentary,' -and no . less from the commentary' on • 
the Sutta-Nipatk According to the- Udar.a' text,. there· 
was to be found. every year in the first eight days- at 
the .termination !iof the autumn and winter se~sons a 

I~ • • ' , 1 

. large concourse :~of matted-hair ascetics (the Jatilas) 
at Gay a during t'he life-time -of the Buddha.S Dharmapala 
in his commentar:y on the Udara, specifies the timeas being 
th~ termination o'f the winter with the close of the month 

. . I • . . • 

of Magha (Feb.-Minch) and ranging over the first eight 
days of th~. follm~ing month of PhaJguna· when dew does 
not disappear athhe 'advent of the spring seasoll,.4 • The. 
information- supiJ-lied in the Sutta~Nipata commentary 
deepens ·,the impr~ssion created by· th~ Udana text ·and 
commentary about the importance of Gayaat this particular 
season. Instead c~f describing the large concourse as an ex
clusive assemblag(\ of the matted-hair ascetics, .the Sutta
Nipata commenta

1

ty gives us to learn that h embraced 
~ I 

, 1 Papaiicha-sudani, Sia 1~ese Ed., Part I, p. 246 : Phagguti Phaggur;,a-nakkhattam 
eva. For justification of .Buddhaghosba's explanaticn, d. Theragiithii, vemii 287, 
345 : Gayaya'fll, Gaya-phagguya. · · . · . . . - · -- , , 

_ 2 ,Papafu;ha·Sitdani, ·sia'mese Ed., Part I, p. 256: Dttaraphaggu'IJ-a-dirase • •. -
.• 8 Udana, p. 6. So also''at Uruvela, see Vinaya-Mahavagga, L 20. Hi, p. 31; 

' Udana-Oommentary, 1; •. 95: Hemantassa tttuno abbhantarabhute Maghamilsaesa 
avasfme chattaro Phaggur;,amasassa adimhi atthadit·asa-parimii'IJ-e ·himapatanakule;· - . , , 

12 n · , 
l~ 
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multitudes of pilgrims hailing from difierent directions of 
the country and thronging to render tbe sacred site a positive 
nuisance with their spittings ard similar ot.her filthy exere• 
tions. 1 

~ -
. Thus it may be proved that Gaya as a place of pilgTima~e 

had then already been as widely renowned as. it is to-day. 
Once we admit this, the suggestion of Prof. Haraprasad 
Sastri that Gay'a was even five or six centuries back a Hii1du 
holy place of relatively Emall importarce los€;s much, if r.ot 
all, of its force. 

Of the three distinctive features given by Buddhaghosh?
to Gaya, viz., the Gaya tank, the Gaya river and the Gaya
sirsha hill,! We have So far dealt at some lergth_ with the 
first two. Now concerning the Gayasirsha hill, we. have 
already noticed that it formed the chief landmark of and 
lent its name to the adjoining locality of Gaya. vy-e have 
also noted that it derived its name from the likeness of' its 
summit to the shape of an elephant's crown, Gayasisd or 
Gajasisa. There is no clear indication· in Buddhist litera
ture of the direction in which the hill stood in relation to the 
locaJity. "'Not-far-from the locality of Gaya (Gayagiimassa · 
avidure)," as suggested in the Buddhist works, is guilty of 
vagueness. A right reading of the Buddhist texts leads us,· 
however, to understand that ail onlooker froi:n the top of 

1 Paramatthajotika, II, p. 301 : niiniidisiito sa'l1nipatilii'l1a'f'/t ja'l1assa kltela-si'l'[lgl.ii?Ji· 
kiidi-niiniippakiirdsuchinissanda·kilinna-bhumibhii.ga'l}'t pi tail! tittl.ap:pathsaf/1. 'He 
Theragiitkii-Oommentary records (See Psalms of the Brethren by Mrs. Rhys Davids, 
p. 181): "At that time the people held a festival every year in the foriner half of March 
(Phaggul)a), and a baptizing at the bathing stage (titthdbhiseka), the festival being 
called the Gayii-Lent (Gaya-Phaggu)." 

~ SfJratthappakMini, Siamese Ed., Part III, p. 7 : Gaylt'ti eka polckhara'l}i-pi, ·atthi 
nadipi, Gayiisisaniimalco hatthikumbhasadiso pilthipiisarw. •· , · · 
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;··.this.: -hill icould have ~.a sign t of. ~he -people; bathing )ilt ·the' . 
.. Gaya rrver; 'whidh' is' to. say,-~that,.:th~:2Jiill. stood:"someh6~f 

o·vetlookiiig· -the' ,.fiyer:1- .. ·Again,u~· the -~ali. scllolias,ta·~· 
-.-record.-t}i~t 4t:h:~re \_v:a:s .to :be seen on ~he·_ ~op .q~ ::,th~s hill;~; 
. a -iarge :.ibloCl( ~of . st~ne iaffdrding. -s~at;: for ·:.~ ··:tlions~;.a,; : 
:)erson~>_-~ ~: · ~; ~ ::. · ;( _ · :' · . · . _ · ·. ' -· -·~~ · . ·· . ~':- ·
. ·. -. 'Herfi~ is impo~t~mt to observe tha~;-!~uddl1is,~ )itm;atti.r~'" 
i~~fa.r:from tepre'kenting the·G~ya·proper' as -a- spe'clat~phi'c~F; 

-. ~' ,' ·' ;,,. . ~.,.. '.~.· .·. ·-· r~ • • '!', ~. ' .. :~~. " ... ..2'-.:J.. 

, for· ·oiterihg · pi~(Ja ··for· the ·release of the d~ad:foiefa_thets;:-. 
· frol?l. the __ .spirit-life ;:·.nor does it acco~d any prominence .. 
-to the G~yasir~ha"hilT as a. sanctorum forthe;sam~ purpose_: . .,. 
~lr,i_IEP?E!~?s~>':?n·~~~h_e.:; o~h-er_:Jl~!ld,:- .att-a:c~e~:~t?Jhe. tank' . 

. and the riyer, the-wa{ers of '~1-hich were .. believed tcdifive be·e~r' 
~ .~-.. -:.~1..·~ --· -. #·._..,·.;,.._~! -···- ~ .... ..._<: ~ .... . .,. ?"\.. ., ";_. ~ . ·~s.-, ~~ y~ '•:. •• 

, of im1ri~n,~e puri{yiiiteflicacy_.a '.·It':i~f~r,.the solitary.phrpos~;-'> 
· 6f··p~rioihi~rlg'':·~blhtic~·h;i~ tlie 'Ii9Iy -.~v-itets:of th~~tarik ~;t1~(~ 
'{.the riyer_:th~t p'i6pi~ ~t larg~,~.be they'a~cetic's~1qr ho'use~'· 
Jio.lders( ;thror)ge.d ':t11·ere ,-ani11.laily fro~:-·~~~ ,qtiatte#. d-Liri11g, · 

:· tbe :fitst eigl;t days of them.oi1th Of Phalgli.na (Maroli~Aprilf;·; 
. _With regard to the :matted-~hajr ascetics who pergm;l;,_ntly -_ 
;dwelt~ there,· we ·read; howev~r, 'that ~hey ~sed ;~o p'er:f()r~ •. : 

.. ceremonialablut~C)_n~'.ev~n in the icy-cold night~:~of ~iltuw#:~ 
. /aiid-~vibter. .A passilg~ in)be. Udana mentions .. thJ .di:ffereht_:.;, 

mod.es ~- in' 'vhich. thbse· ascetics . p~rfor:med.. 'the ibhl.tiop~;·': r 
while .. its comin~htary obs.:-rve~ that there existeq ani.ongs( 

• ••. •• • • - • .~ ._ • .;. '!' • • • . .• •• ' • • • • 

•. :.1 Udana:p. 6: Bhag~ta ·a,~yayatp, viharati.Gayasise. 'l'ena klio panasama~ena sam> 
'"oahul/i, -Jatila .. : ... Gayayatp, umn~ujjanti etc. . . .· . . . . . _". 

• -:· 2 8aratthappakasini, -Siam~se Ed., Part III; p .. 7 : hattkikumbha,sadiso pitthipasatui 
?/attha ~bhikkhusahaisas8a ok~o pahoti .. Udaiux-Gomm~ntary, Siamese Ed., -pp. 94~95~ 

· Yattha:hatth{kurnbha~adistP.itthipasa'IJ;e ·bh.ik~h¥sahassds~a-oka~>o ,hoti: __ ~ :: ·; :' ••. ,'- •. ~ ;v 
... ~ ;udaM.'d~~meniary~';.Si~;rileEe Ed., p; :94·:: Gayatittha;ti'hi Gayagiimrft~sa avidfi~e-

. ~ka •pokkkar.d.~f;';·atthi nddi'pi! tad ubhayarfb papa· "pav~ha.iza..titthanti {oldya:'IIUI,hafano : · 
_ samudi'i.ckarati. : · · ' . - . ,, .. ,~ .< . · 

·~· 
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them a sharp divergence of opiruon as to the relative efficacy 
of these modes. The modes in the text comprise (I) 
ummujjana the emerging, (2) nimujjana tl1e plunging, 
(3) ummitjja-nimujjana the repeated diving, ar d (4) osiiichana 
the anointing .1 

The cGmmentary adds that those in whose opinion the 
ummujjana mode was the most efficacious would emerge 
from water after havir,2' juc:~t a plunge; thosf' to whom 
the nimujjana mode appealed most would plunge into 
water never to get up; those who believed in the efficacy 
of the itmmujja-nimujjana mode would have recourse 
to it by repE-ated plungings ; while others who were 
advocates o{ the osiiichana mode would practise it by sprink
ling their heads and bodief wit.tJ waters either standing in 
the river or doimr the same at the ba11k with the waters 
carried in a jug.2 

The Uda11a-Commentary further adds that amoPgst 
these ascetics as well as other orders of Brahmins believi11g 

l Udana, p. 6: sambahula Ja~ilii si:tii8u hemantikii.tu raUisu antaratthake himapiita· 
samaye Gayiiyart£ ummuj}anti pi nimujjanti pi ummujja-nimujjam pi karonti osiiichanti 
pi. Cf. Vinaya Makavagga, p. 31. 

2 Vdiina-Oommentary, Siamese Ed., p. 95: Tattha hi kechi ekummujjanen'eva papa· 
suddhi hotiti ummujjanam eva lcatvii gachchhanti. UmmujjanCIP!! pana nimmujjantare 
n'atthi ti avinabhiivato nimmujjanam pi te lcaronti yeva. Y e pana tasnirt£ titthe nimmujja· 
nen 'eva papasuddhi hoti ti evart£ditthika te tattha nimmujjitva ass lise sannirumbhitvi.i 
maruppatitii viya tath 'eva jivitakkhayart£ paput~anti. A pare punappunar[£ .... ummujjana· 
nimmujjanani Tcaronti. Kechi Gayiiya udalcart£ hatthena gahetvii attano sise cha sarire 
cha osinchanti, a pare ghatehi udakart£ gahetva tire thatvii tatha karonti. Buddhaghosha 
in his Papaiicha-siidani, Siamese Ed., Part I, p. 245, says that those who Jived in close 
proximity would bathe thrice daily, those farther and farther off would do the same 
some twice a day, some once, some every alternate day, and so on to once at year end. 
Those who proved unable to go personally would have the water brought them in 
jugs. In the Theragatha, .Gaya.Kassapa is represented as saying (Psalms nj the 
Brethren, p. 197): "At morn, at midday, at the e>entide Thrice in the day \I gat me 
at Gaya Down in the water at Gay a's spring-feast II " 
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in the efficacy .ot/w!~ter--abl~ti~rts,1 -s:u{~ cou~d~~e s:~: :: 
remaining in ~-\V:et~-Cl~th~! some ~-:ffering wafers with':the paJins. ,, 
oftheir hands, son1e d;~inu honutge ,while in the wat~r alter~ -

. ' ·' :tf . ' . .· { .... 

natelv to the sun -~nd :bbe;moo1J, some repeating the·Sa\ritr-i 
. .. . .-. . . . . ·' -lj . . " ' . . "" . . '. .·· . '. 
and other Vrdic :inca:ntatioris tholisat.ds oC-times, some 

, . . .,. , ~ ,... -. ;~ I~ ~ . . . - ,· .· , ~ .. . - . . • 

iuvokirjg,_lndra, t!te ·. vanquieher of -V ~itra, el1~reatin~ -·him _.~ 

.tG come_" ~OWn, , and -O~ihers prrpitiatirg: the J\iother:. ~arth. / 
Iri. doii:rg all these\ so!~e of them_ were to· be-seen ·:g~tting< ~ 

·,down- into ,the iiyer,!j·~some · ge~ting' ·up~--s~mie doing _t.he::> 
prelimiriary washingN:ome snivering in <.old \vhiteJn ·wa:te:r:· · . II .. · .. . .~ . . . .. - - .. , 
and others ~ndf'rgoing,~imilar·hardships aJ~_(lmakibg urrusual 

-gestures. 2 .. ·• ;_.: ·: •. · .. <jt·-· ... ··. . ·. -.· ... : .. -._ .. -
• • • :. • • ~ , • ~· " -lr ~ ... 

~,hat the chief }inp(~~tance ot _Gay a proper lay.stiJJ in.·tn~ .. :-
purifiratorY e:ff_ect'·bfb~thing in its holy w·aters is a ~onciusibilt d; 

"" .· . " ;~ ,. . .4( . . ·. . ~ -· .. . • ·~ ·,'< • "'•"" ,.. • 

. -w AtC1l is equ~lly; ~v~)ll?orne. out by "-til f . criticisms. offered :in --
;Bvddhist }jte~atmrin:tconn~xi0n with the Jatilas.- It .will 
s~fficehere.to quotebiHow just two of' these criti~ism8; one 

• • T 0 !l - 0 >, T 

_fiom the Vatthupam_a Sutta of tte majjhima;.Nikaya ~ud th~, 
other from- t.he Uda£.a1!-the criticisms offered witli a view 
'to holding before o:~1r:e:res the superiority of :trior~lvir_~ue a~q -._ 
d~v~loping t~e -~~~var~les~ ~£ ~stent.atwus:cerem6nies_:·.,.,-- : _.· _ 

· · ,l The commentary distinctllr suggests that the Ja~ilas alone find inentiori in.the' 
text solely owing to.their 'positi)n of pr!Jdoruinance; -while, as a matter of fact, other 
orders of Brahmins, some with'shaven head and some with their characteristic tuft 
of hai~, did observe the same practice at thi~ part of the year. The comment reads'; 

Jalila'ti .pana Jatilanar,~ yebhuyyataya vutta'l!b; Mu'IJ!la,Sikhar;uJi1w pi clia brahmaitii 
udaka-auddhilddaamim kale taUl,a tatkii karonti. ; . • . . < -)! :- ' '; ~-:·- ~ . · 

- • . . ·. {~ ' • • • -·~ . """~ . . •.· .J. ' ~· _: ' -..... ·. ~ . .-.. ~ 

z Udana-Oommentary, Siamese Ed., pp. 96-.9.7: Te8u lii kt:chi udakavaaa'l!b vasanti, · 
kechi ;,aakdnjalin{ Mntw, 1 Tce~hi tds~ii]l. udake thatva chandima.suriye anuparivattanti 
kechi anehz.-iahass~~iirarP, ).Javit?i-adike japanti, Tcechi "Inda iigachchhathii" ·.t( adinii. 
V ichcliojasa~ "avhaya17,ti, *echi ./:?I ahatupat!hiifla'l!b karonti. . Ifvan.·cha ~ karonta kechi 

. otaranti, kechi .. _uttaranti,' kechi Jt an_to~udake thit~ sita,taddhitil danta-vi?Ja'll! vadentiti 
evam. adika. nanappakiira-kiriyii 1 dassenti. . . ~ _,. .- . ~r 
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(I) The criticism in the couplet of t.he Vattll upama
Sutta reads-

Suddhassa ve sad a Phaggu, suddhass1oposatho . sada 1 · 
suddhassa suchikammassa sada sampajjate vata'f(L 1J 

· . I dh' eva si?Jahi brahma?Ja, sabbabhiUesu karohi khema~a'f(L I . 
sache musa na bha?Jasi sache pafJJ?/ffb na hi~sasi II 
Bache adinna'f!L nadiyasi saddahano amachchhari I 
ki'f(L kahasi Gaya~ gantva, udapano 'pi te Gay a II 

"The Phalgu gains always in significance from acts of the 
pure, and the religious fast, too, prospers in terms of the 
same. 
The holy rites as well always prove of real moment in the 
light of pure deeds. 
B~the here, 0 Brahmai,la ! voucnsafing security tc· all living 
b~in~'· Indulgest thou not in lying speech, meanest th9u 
not harm to a living creatur.:l, dost thou not appropriate 
what is not thine own, abidest thou in good faith, free from 
all motives of malignity, 't is no use your going a pilgrimage 
to' Gaya :. verily a well is equal to Gaya in importance for' 
thee." . 

(2) And the c:ritioism in the Udana is set forth in the 
following solemn utterance of t.he Buddha--

Na udakena suchi hoti bahvettlv;, nhaya,ti jano I 
yxmhi sachchaii cha dhammo aha, so suchi, so cha brahmattolL. 

''Purification cometh not by water though the pt'ople bathe 
ever so long ; 
In whom truth and religion abide that man is pure, he is a· 

Br~hmai,la. " 1 . . . · · 

The same inference may be s~fely drawn hom a pointed 
1 Udana, translated by D. :M. St.rong, pp. 8-9. 
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_ hut ger;~rar:;,!i~f6i~m o~: ~h? Br~~~~~n~~:~J b~lief i~:·p·u;{fic~tio.t\~ : 
._;.by waters (udaka-suddhi) that:·finds expression in the' psa]pl". . 

of the· Buddhist ~1J.Ji l'unha. _,. \Ve 'qu~te below:thEi"re}t'vant ·-, '. 
- • . t; ,;.·. ---t ~- -- ' - .... ._...:- ... -;,_ ... - ~~ •• • -:.,, .,. • ; 1 ..... ·· ~ ~ . . ·_..·< • ·~ ~~- '.r-.- ~ 

portion ·?f.this'critiei~n~ : · -.:. t-... ·· . < -~ > '-. < -- · · .. 
--~ _J{o nf(.t~.id_a;Yfi~.~bhixsi aja?J(inia?sa 4janakol · · :_ .,.: ,' --_ ·::-
-._- .. ~tiktkabl-tisech.arfiq, -'niima··papakasma·pa/rnuclichati -u- /.:7 --'- ' 
:---·sag,qa~;nuna gan.ii5:santi sabbe ma~rf,uka~lcach'i;hhqpa:l7~i:. { 
. ·nag a ch~_ SU'i'ftS1t'YI'fii/di ch~ ye ch~'_afifie udakechard w~ ::~ ·:, :. ; : :_ . • 

·-. . . . .._ . ... I! . . . ... . ' • . • < ' . .• ~ . : ,.~ .i; 

: .. ·: Qrabbhilca sukarika.machchhika migavadkika I ·: ·- ~>'~:-.: 

;·· chprd. cha .1Jajjhdgh~Fn,ka _ck~.· yi ch:' afine 'papakrpm,fnino ~li' -
--- Udakabhisechana:te'pi papaka'Yfl-mapamuchclyn,~e· 11· :,·.--

-~ Saclie. ima riadiyote ·papa~ pub~{kata'!(i ·1)g.heyy1tip, 1- · - -~ :, _. · 

-~ puntiarJ~:p'im'a'v~he1}!Jun t~.te?ia-·ivar,ipdribahirQ.II·_ :··> ·:_. · 
"Who h~s :told_y01( Q ignot~nt-~me r~tliat.fue;re ·abi~ti~fi; •. 

, · ill Water~ guarantees e~h~·D ua tion fr9ID sin. born of e~il deedS 1 . . · 
· __ F~r. then. -v~rpy, _the: fro:gs, .tortoises·: -serpe1its; crocodiles and ·. 

~ othet, ~~uati~ · anjn1a'Is,~wo:u~d, ~ll be assured the :kingdom 
of he~veh:: B.ut~hers of·sl~e~p and ·killers of swine, ca:tch~r~: 
o£ fish andh:up:ters o;f game,_would enj9y, along with:: thi~~es: 

' j· ' ' ; 

and niurderers, i:n'l,muni>~y from the effeots of their_ evil· deeds;; 
by the yery _sprinkling::of water. Weli, ;if sttch ·spla"shiiig,:~,:- . 
would w~sh away sin, it wm equally sweep "away the merit,.: 
for which you hie here,' 0 Br~hma;n, to _bath~, overconie'asl-
you are with the. dread ~£ sill." . :· . - ·. 

_--·_w~ ha;v~ hithertp s!3ugh~ 'J,o_~pe~ :~2~}~?-Y~~'x?se. :i~1~~--"· 
prom~ne11ce as, a_ pl,a.c~ o! pi~grima~¥~~~X£e~~so13- ,Q~. th~~~i~~JY:-~ , 
c~r.rent pqp,ula! lJ~lixt A1-\hej nigh' p1frifi;patoEY~ ·ef!ic#Y. ~Of.; 
·.f :-" ",1 ~-~· ,_ ll'""""•'f' --~~-~.,..~~-,~~~:""'~' ~)...: ... ~<~--~ .r,,· "P'~~..,~~ •. ::= . .y~- ., ...:_,-';·,.- . . .. 

pii,t_l1ifi,g~~i1;the'~):Vit t~~t~.At'it~-.'~i~.et;Jt¥g _]~ui~: ,:~.~ 1"Qwe :nay s 

proceed ·to showj·n th.eJight of Buddhistliteratur~that t~e~e .:: . 
~~~,~~other mom~nt~iis pherwmenon w_hich 'WmJt to h~jg.ht~p . .... ~ . -

- ,~ ... 
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the glory not only of the Gaya proper but also of the entire· 
re~ion of Gaya. The marvellous fact was the plantation 
of colonies in all the three tracts of Gaya, Nadi and Uruvela 
by an old order of ascetics, the pura~-Jatilas, with the 
three renowned Kassapa brothers as their heads and leaders 
(nayaka, vinayaka, aggii, pamukha, pamokkha). The Vinaya 
Mahavagga which is our oldest canonical authority on the 
subject enlightens us as to the numerical strength of the 
followers of f,'}ach of the three accredited leaders. Gaya
Kassapa commanded a following of two hundred Jatilas, 
Nadi of three hundred, and Uruvela of five. 1 A right 
appreciation of the point at issue wm require a correct and 
intelligent study of the origin and historical position of this 
ascetic order. 

The Jatilas represented an order of tapasas outwardly 
distinguish<"d by their matted hair.1 Although they d'id 
not live the family life of the hermits and formed distinct 
bands or groups of ascetics like the Parivrajakas and the 
Recluses under some acknowledged leaders, their modes of 
life and religious practices go to show tl1at they were ascetic, 
with all the puritanic predilectiolls of the hermits. For 
they lived in hermitages (assamas), made altars, kept fire 
ablaze, performed sacrifices and ceremonial ablutions in 
sacred waters, would have themselves done to death by 
diving, worshipped the sun and the moon invoked Indra, 
the vanquisher of V :ritra, chanted the Savitri and such other 
hymns of the Veda and tried to appease the Mother Earth. 

1 Vinaya Mahavagga, p. 24. 

1 Vinaya Mahiivagga, p. 33: kesamissa jatamissa. Udana-Commentary, Siamese 
Ed., p. 95: Jatilii ti tapasa, te hi jata-dharitaya Jatila'ti vutta. 
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They' counted. Sakra and Brahma .amongst the supreme -
deities, and Wt:re great· believe;s irt miracles ar_d- supernbr:ma~ . 
powe;rs.- ~These ·l~ave: ~o sha4ow_9f do!;lbt Flta.-~ .. -they.were ... ~~~~..._.,.___,_~.~ ... ~ ...... ---· -~,~ ~-~ ~ . . 

a '·class . of or};hodox Yegic ascetics: "The epithet --purii/l'}a 
,!l....,«c._., ~~-..,.,_,..,oi;:I:J,..~.., ~.,. ......... - ..... •-•-..,. >t~ ..... ,.. ........ ~,~ ;..._. ~·u-..'·~ ,._ < •·- .- ~. • 

attaching to -tJ:u~ir designation may;be taken to sigrify ·that 
-theyelljoyecl.-the prestige ofbeing al} aiicimit order of priestly.·. 
asc~tics, all of them belonging to .the fold_ of the Brahmins. , ,. :e 

· The key- to.th€; understanding_·of the -origin of.tl1is pec~liar __ · . 
order of J~diail ascetics may be fo~uid in' the story of the 

· her~it · Sarabhailga- in the. Sarabhanga-:-Jataka _(Fausboll, 
. . • i• . . -

Nu. ·522): , J · . . . _ . ._.,._, 
The·· Jataka·.tnarrates that Sarabhanga, the ··com;nandet· 

in~chie£; of Kafji, retired Jrom·: the worldiy;)ife't()'-live_:as a 
her111it in .. al'i. id-eal ·home·· in the forest .. , His··herm'itage ~ts · ·, 
btiilt ·in the .. :K~¢ittha· fqrest on' the· banks .of th~ God·~vari.· . 

. . • . _ ..... - ":" ' . I" . '. • . - -~ . - . . . - • -. . .-

H~ had. for dres:~ nothing more than a _dyed .:Park_servit1g.as · ' 
c-overin~s for- hi:; loin and· body and a deer-skin as a skirt 
over his slioulde:r. He had his hair matted in a coil. He 
lived 011ly on. the roots and beuies gle~ned from. the- forest . 
He ;pra~tised: the mystical Yoga with a view ~o devel()ping · , 
the ejsht 1\ttairiments and· the five· 'supern&rinal·. faculties£ ·.·: 
Thu~ did he glorify the forest "\vith the b~auty of his asceti
cism.- :~he wide-spread fame of the hermit drew. around 
hi:m .t.~o- might;/ a "following to permit of a comfortable· 
accommodation in his hermitage. ·Unable -to make rooD:f 
for- the multitudE' of ascetics, he sought relief by asking . 
most·· of ·his chio:f pupils to shift to ()ther suitable place~, -
each wjth a com;pany o£ the ascetics who _gathered round' . 

·him, one of them being ordered to dwell near the tow:n of
Lamba~lliiQ.aka in' t11e kingdom 6fChan,Q.apra.dyota, anotber 

13 . -~1\' ' - ' ' 
!!' 

- -- ~ . 
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to' take up his abode on the borders of the river Satodiklt 
in the kingdom of Surashtra, the third to build his hermitage 
in a great forest on the Aiijana mountain, and so on· and 
so· forth. And it is superfluous to add that the self-same 
sage Sarabhanga has been mentioned in the Ramaya)!a as 
a distinguished contempora1:y of Rama, the hero. of the 
Epic and 110 less as a venerable 1wrmit who committed 
religious suicide by entering into the fire of sacrifice and 
attained resurrection thereby in the resplendent form of 
eternal y~uth. 

The interest of the story centres round the point that the 
development of a new mode of a band of ascetics leading 
some sort of a- corporate existence under a common leader, 
guide or superior is due more to accident of circumstances 
than to any well-planned scheme o£ life tltat may be disceq1ecl 
in the organization of the Buddhist holy order. In the 
light of this it becomes palpable that the Jatilas of the 
Gaya region owed their origin to some such process brought 
about by chance and came to form a distinct order o£ matted
hair ascetics retaining the main characteristics of Vedic 
~ishis.1 In commenting on the Udana statement aggirp, 
juhanti, the scholiast clearly points out that ~me of the 
Jatilas of Gaya proper used to raise altars on the bank of 
the Gaya river and perform the fire-sacr~fice with darUtA 
gr·ass, incense ar:d similar other thirgs. The perforrear:ce 
of fire-sacrifice was resorted to by these ascetics as a distir"ct 
and, perhap~, the p~imary means of purification. It is easy 
tO infer· from the· Bud.d.hist records that in the hermit;:~ge 
i t With ·regard to· Uruve)a;Kassapa, Buddhaghosha irr his Manoratha-piira'{li, 

Siamese Ed., Part ~~ p. ~24, ~ays : lsi·pabbajjarp, j~abbajitva Uruvela-Kassaro nama 
;ato. 
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: " : j '. < • ;r " • • ' " ' • " • '"; •• ". ; ·• ~,;~:;< ~'. "; 
. proper: · the · ~r/n1:fwtra :. for!necf ~he priilcipaf turictio1i. ~~:we . . . 
have ~~lre.a4Y ~·e:eri. ~hat :"the 'lat~r ··.Gay a-~ah.~tmy~: . ~ingl~s· ,'" . 
oU:t t~e Bha:smakfita hill as the~;hiaiif'~it~'"o:f~sll~h1,it:U obs.erv~ .. , ~-

·-a~c~. J It ~a y n;J-~ .be note:~ :~h~t t}f~-;~~rre~t ~~~1}~~ ~oes .. hot 
h'esitape' tg. id(niljify the _huge 'boulder set i1(the;gro11~d ~op 
t~e s~utuern slo:pe of·the B~·asnl:;tklita ~hill'wit~':.~lie_'c~.~tr~·i ·" 
spdt·o;f ~~ver!.bl~zirig 'fife,~the \b'a'salfboulde~ aescr!bed' 'as 
Tilad4~nuk'a ih -tlie1Great· Epic and Gopraeh~fa;.i~·tnr Iatei 

. Eu~~\.~it~;~~i:ac~;ofp:,;;cl~.~i·~~~{~:t~r:J~ ·~ ··· 
to. note that _th€ .. Pah spelling of the ,name· differs· to csome 

· ·~ . ~ 1· ·· .· · ; ~·· h , ,~ • ... ,. • .{" •••• : -~ •• - , •• • •• - ~·:· ~. •• ~ ., • • 

extenif froni:;Vtuy1~v"a;-a,~form m,et.·w~tliin!.~he .. 1~Hfii''~stafa· .. 
and: the .. M~hav:~stu: :.arid 'tb'i~J divergen~e'::·irit1~~~fiing1;lia;s . 
- 1 .. ·. ·. ·· ... • .~.~~ -;, .. .->~'.":.~," . ·~· • ,~ • ·.... ··, .-· .·-· ... ·,··.-.Pf' ..... ..>"·.~-·· $ ... · }; ~;~··~ •' 

·· occ~si9iieu <;'}i:fferent sp~cu:latioiis • about 'the:·rea!~}~ig~-ficanc~ .; · · 
. of 'thej ri,aihe.,;~ ·The. ·earlier·. s~e-clrlatioit r~ga~·O;l!ig ~t~li~sp~ll:dig ·.~ · . 

• ; • ~ A. .. : • • • !- ·.· . A ... • • -. -' ·::!<. !". . T 

UruveHi. is tha( of. Buddhagho"ha :in' ·Jiis"imriiortaF:com~ · 
l'nent~ries, ~nd ii,i~o'the' one ~hich fuids expr~&sion:in~thJ 
\\rritings of Dh8;iinapaJa· .. According; to ·both ·these ·.great 
Pal(seholiast.::, the na1pe_. VrllveJ!r,sign,lfies, eith~F~;~f great· . 

. . - ~ ,_. ·~,-~ .,. ____ ~ -· . -:··-~·- ..... - ....... ~ -;-,... ~..,.,.._.. ~--~ .... ~,.,::r-· :· ..... r~ ~ .. 

;:;~~~~~~t~;i~~~~~~i·Jt~~t~~<!$f~~:;;e-
of' th<tm· quote :m.}heir support ·a fantastrc-'legend .bf-·teli· 
b'housan'd' · hermjts resident therein wl1o : rendered tlleir .~ 

t . .·' . t ' • - •. 

d'vellirig placie"a great heap of sarid by thegradu~laccunnila: 
tion o1£ ha'nd,ftlls of ~and~ bro'uglit'.individ~mlly as :~ui.'atoile~ 
merit _;for.their sinning heart. t:'~he; leg.en:d attest~':thatlqhg' 
before~ the· adve:ri of the ._Bud.d.ha the~ tr.ac~ Q~ ~h~~ 'sandi--
-·~ <{·'''·-.. -.. ~'-:. :: i'i. -, ; f · ... ' ·. -·~.- -~-- .-. :' :" ·. < 

.. 1 .Papaiicha-sftd0ni, i3iamese Ed,, Part II, p. 232, and Uclana-OommenJary;Siameet.· 
Ed;, p.· .32: rJruvcla't·i mahavela mahavalikarasft·i qttho, atMwa uruli valika 'l!uc.hcllat;, 
vclit't·i mlt.riyadu, velMikkarna·lietu, ahata un~ Uruvelu'ti evam ettha aUlw · da.!fhaiJbo, 

• • '""' ' ~ ·_, :· ~ ~ ' ~ •• ' • ' • • - • ' • h • 
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hea1J had already been an accomplished fact and the people 
of after ages (paclwhhima-.fanata) had exalted it into a place 
of worship bounded by an enclosure (parikkhipitva cheti
yatphanam akasi). 

Dr. Bloch has, on the other hand, attempted to justify 
the other spelling Uruvilva in Sanskrit Buddhist works by 
suggesting that the place derived its name from a large 
( uru) bel or vilva tree (Aegle marmelos) which marked it 
out, the present village of Urel, too, being distinguished 
by a bel tree standing in front tl1ereof.l 

Dr. Bloch's suggestion might have been welcome only 
as a plausible explanation if the form were Uruvilva, and 
not the feminine Uruvilva occunh1g in the Lalitavistara2 and 
the Mahavastu.3 The Pali works, too, earlier or later, all 
use the name in the feminine, as Uruvela, which, to be suye, 
does not yield any sense of a tree. The modern village of 
Urel preserving the relic of the ancient name Uruvela may 
be -signified by a bel tree. Even conceding that when with 
the progress of time the name Uruvela came to be restricted 
to a single hamlet, a bel tree may have stood there as a 
distinctive mark. But when in the days of the Buddha, 
or even in times earlier, Uruvela comprised a group of 
hamlets and certainly not any particular one, it would be 
idle to suggest a bel tree sufficing to lend its name to the 
whole group .. And it may he aptly pointed out that trees 
indeed there were, the lordly banyan among others, but 
regrettably Dr. Bloch's bel tree has no place in any of the 

~- Archreological Survey of 1naia, Annual ·Repcrt, 1908·9, p. 144, f, n. 1. Cf. alsc. 
Cunningham's Mahabodhi, p. 2 . 

• fi Lalitavistara, 1\Iitra's Ed., p; 226. ~ PaBitm . 
. s Mahava.stu, Seual·t's Ed., Vol, II, l)· 123; 
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vivid descriptionirofUruvela-Uruvilvaor of the. Senanigama 
_met with :in all b:ranches of Buddhist ·literature._- Consider~ 
ing. all the point:; for and against, the expla_nation ofi;ered by 
the Pali annotators :would seem to stand more:to reason~ 

-- . -Let us now_ ~;nquire ho'1 U:ruveLa_ originally. denoted.:a . 
''• ... i~~__. .. .,..'\:":'"~-"-;i;~~-• .;1 :-~_,~i\1'~ ,.,-. ...,;~~ . .o.-· .. -_,..,.,...~~;:'~""-~~ot.-'C~o~_, .• <f,."l-:;,y11....0.."..-" .. """~ •·-,.. ~-.... "'!'T"'._ -

_ cluster; ofJl~P~l~t~~a-~q-_no~ _a~tP1!~~i~Jll_~r l~r~L~~it, ~lthough 
·Senanigama or Benapatigrama st_ands_ out ill all.;_Buddhist 

~.",•. -;_..::..,_,?•;·_"2.,..l.;...--if"::..f_,.·:;\_..~~ ....... ,~ .. ~~~- •'""' .A:"h'"\> •-~>-»<-'",·-~, """"- f.,..,·--~-·>'"'W-·~,. .-:·.- : ,<> 

literary- traditions-- as }he· _main .hamlet_.:a,ssociated.;jvith it. 
- Oli('p4tilf,i(t}i'~i:.~e~~ujganla-~(lllq~;~~ Urel):wa~_,~not th~n· 
co-extensive witt: the whole ofthe tract of Uruvela, and 
the poiht will~~i~~creasifigly cl{)a-rjn ~]l~.Hght of the foilo~ing ., 
disc11~sjon. L ~--1:~ . ___ - r . . _ :~ ,_;, _- --~ _. __ _. ~\-~ _ _ 
.· ·~ Til-king the Ga,:\ra sirslia hill to mark the, so~thern-boundary 
' ' ' .! ' ' ., ' ' '' ' ' - ' 0 ' ' • ' -· , • 

. of Ga y~prop_er; )V)~ can say that the tra;ct ()f Ur:uyelastretched ~- . 
south of this· hiiL · 'fhe distatice between· the- B~~tree at 
Urtivel~ and ~this~ hill is sai~ to_ iave- ?~en, thre.e ;av~ta-sl . 
Gorresponding to 2~bout six or seven ~iles, while- the distance · 
betwee~ tbe site o} the Bo-tree and B~n'ar:eseovered. eighte~n 
yoJanas2 correspondin~·, more. or less, to __ on~:}. ~un~ed ·and 
fifty English milefl. _ -/ . . , --! • . _ . ~ _,, • ,< <\ _ . : · . 

. _ <.'~het.e._i:r no: r1:iasoi1 £or corifounding' the: Nerafijara: or 
N_airaiij~na __ w~th the _Gaya or Phalgu river. 2 For the Pali 

·canonical teXts ~eep the two rivers quite distinct. from 
each other. The Uiana text, for instanc·e, e~presslymentions 
that the Jatihis of Gay~ proper would be seen bathing in. 

the: G~Y;a,or Ph~4~u. ~ive!,3 wher~as ~.h~ Vi~~ya7~ahava~ga· __ . 
. ' l· .-. :; ).. ; -" '" ;.' ' ' . ,:, ',' ' :-. ·: -.' _:_ ., - ' ' ---

1 Papanehasud_an'i, -Siame•e Ed., Part. II> pp .. 253·254 :: lJodAi1MW.ato hi/ Gaya · -
,~titti gavuliini, Biirattasi at/hiirasa.yojanani. · . · - · :. ' · . 
. ., 2 "Acco~ding to Bohtl:ingk and Roth's Dictionary. th~ ri.;,er Neraiijaraitself was 

known.as the Phalgu. ·.Dr. N~umann says (Majjhima~Nikiya:tra~sJation, 1; p. 271) 
the town.of Gayii. is itBillf ao called;'' ~ · 8-l1d41Ja,p. 6. 

- "'" - . ~ . _.,. ~ 
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represents the Jatilas of Uruvela as doing the same hilt in 
a different river, the Neranjara. 1 In the wide range of 
Buddhist literature, as a matter of fact, Uruvela is found 
invariably associated with the river Neranjara or Nairanjana 
(modern Nilajan or Lilajan). 2 ·From this it may be easily 
deduced that the tract of Uruvela was mainly washed by the 
Neranjara, and not by the Phalgu. The Vinaya-Mahavagga 
plainly indicates a nor.thward course of the Neranjara so that 
any' thing swept away by the current of the stream might 
be clearly visible to the people at Nadj3 and at G1:tya proper 
in its onward flow. We may gather from this that the PhaJgu 
and the stream further north were son1,ehow just .the conti
nuation of the Neraiijara. It is interesting to observe that 
the Nairaiijana has been described in the I,alitavistara and 
the Mahavastu as a river graced occasionally by the bathi.ijg 
beauties of tl1e Nagas. 4 

The principal locality in Uruvela of the Buddha's time 
was Sena-nigama or Senani-gama,5 corresponding to the 
Senapatigrama of the Sanskrit Buddhist works. 6 In com
menting on the name of this locality, Buddhaghosha points 

1 Vinayll•lofahiivagga, p. 31: Tena kho pana sarnayena te Jalilii sitasu hemantilcasu 
rattisu antar alf,hakiisu himapiitasamaye najj a N eraiijaraya'l]t ninwjjanti pi, ummujjanti 
pi, 1unmujja-nimujjam pi karonti. 

2 To quote only a few instances:. Vinaya.JI-Iahavagga, p. 1, Udiina, 1), 10: Uruvela
ya'l!t viharati najjii Neraiijariiya t'ire. Lalita-vistara, Mitra's Ed., p. 311: yenoruvil'Va 
...... tatrddriilcshin nad11tb Naininjanci?n. J.rfaldi'vastu, Vol. II, p. 123. 

a Vinaya-Mahiivagga, p. 33 : Addalitt Mo Nadi-Kassapo Jatilo ( U1·uvela-Kassapas8a) 
lcesctntissa'r)J, jatamissaT[t ...... udalce vuyltamiine ...... (tatltii) Gay{t-Kassapo. 

'Lalitavi-stara, 1\Iitra's Ed., J). 336; 11Idha·vastu, Senart's Ed., Vol. Il, p. jt64. A 
confusion is apt to arise from the divergence of the two readings Naganadi and Nilga
nandi. If the first reading be adopted, one may very well suggest that the Naira janii 
was also known as a Niiganadi, in which the Niiga-maidens delighted in sporting. 

5 Papaiiehasudani, Siamese Ed., Part II, p. 233, where Buddhaghosha suggeste 
t·w·o different roadii1gs : Senani-giimo 'ti pi patlw. 

a Latitavistara,l\Iitm's Ed., p. 311 ; Mahuva1tu, Vol. II, p. 123. 
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iilJ-'!E~!}.!~ ~~~~Qte-.p~ijod"~f.tim~-it fler.v~5la~;a:'iniljhil'j;~~- ·, 
· OUt:P,?Stpr :CalJt~:mmenj;~ .(a SOJ.;t. ?f)nodern. ]3arra9kpore,~·as :·~, ·. 

-'.,...,; •· .. ·~ • ~~, ,,i'""'· < ·~ I~ .,· ' •• :i,- .~ ·: • ~ !• • •, • ·- '-'" : /'~"· .~ ,' ," -~ ,·' 

w~~ migll.t. ~ayr )?uddb,istJiteratme plac-e.s '011 ;record how.". ' 
be£~i;:ii~1; ·a: t~ainii1g. ~uduha~~od: the~~s~e~~~-'§~d,dh ~rtha ::;va~-* 
cha1mn~gly;.1mpres_sed_hy t)1J§,; loq~_hty. QP,_.,:hi~. first, arnval · ' 

.Ii§i·; •.. 'Iiis:;imJ~~s;io~,finds. a~·ii1arve~lloit~-~~J;~'ssion-.,ii1:,~the'.' 
· fol!?Wing. p~~~~~recl ~ ~ernis : . .) . · ~. . . . · -~ . ) ::/ -~ ;~;·- :,,> . . , , : · • · 
· .. : ''Rama'ijiyo. vata blzo -bhu:m:ibluigo, !pagadikci':ch.a ifa)n4~a.,f)i{o; .. · .. 
n.adi · cha . sa1idt~ti. ~etakii,. supatittha· mma;'Jjiya .-sc:-manfq :clia ·. 
,qocll'a/raglimw, ola??; ;. vafida,"Jp, · .. htlaputtas~a ·, padldinatthikassa .. 
padhanciyat·i~~.'i · · > _ . ·~i' .·· _· . · · ··. · · ·: ; .. · i ·;, · 

: · : ~'~l~,.s~~~tPiGt]-l:r_e.sq\le i~:this paJ;~·ofJind.•, <Delightful 
' ·C ., .. • !} ' .. ·' ., 'll< . ._,........~-·.-•"" ·- -~-' ..... ~ •· <.· ".•'"·::- ._ •. ,-··~"'-;¥,.<f., "t-r""',.._..,;c~ .,,.,_...~~:;<.., :; .-·-. ~' . " ·• 

, i~~thf~i~~T::~~b~he.gr~-~SY'·WR()illa~~~ .~.!che·:-rive.t.~(~er~fi3!tra)s .'·· 
, {!0!?~Elg7o~t,i~\:~·_gl,assy"~~re~Ji:, .s~o'Yil1g, th~~Pa;~hing:p~:~q~s ~· · 
witlf_.gra'd'ual desce~ts of steps;~ presenthfg;;·,a~ charm.ing . 

. -la!ld~~ape; ·a~d: a:ffording glimpses• info the: i1ejghboiiring . -
hail.1lets J~asy·.of ·access. This muh needs be.· the fitting 
place for 'a' scion of 'a ~obl~ race strenuously stri~ing·after . 

7 the:: highest· attainme~ts. !" · ~~rth~itb .;._S~dq,~~tlw_,~. :the· 
~~~t}!~l g!ory,()J: ~he Sa!&a rac:e, l}l~de pp ~i~,. mj~d· to::-~~yer ~ : · 
· 9lf ~his ep.(),~h:,l}laking struggle on tl1e very site;3

';;· ~t' .. ·., ~,.,.:·.:-' , 
· : Th~' sigriifi~~~hce ·of tne ~bove text ·has been ·elucidated 
substantially iri: the same manner i1~ later·;Bud.dhi.st -'"or~s, 

·though the ·points·: of difference, ltllW~veJ; §light, ·are not ., 
without· importa~ce. By the phrase ','pleasantly pictures- · 

, r . • • . 

·~ q~e~: )3lid4_~agl~~sha .l1n~e~st~~4s .~~a~ ~h~ ~~E~t~~·- o~ .lai~.d ~ _ \.·. 
was,il5ede.c~ed -~v1th flowert; 9fvarwus ~nd~i?:l:>;l?s~o1Il,]ng_5?,n;·; . 

• -~ ~ .. - ·- •• ~ ~. ~-- ~ -~·. ·_ .... ": -_/ -~~~-'- __ -: •• --4 ~-:.- --~e ,..,.~~!~r~v-: -:·.x:: -~~-~·;~-;~ .. ,~;.~·.~ -1·~·~!. ? 

~j··cf .. f_aJitayis~ara,}iitr~~s:md., p.',311; ~ahiivc:st~,y~J.I.~ PP:l~3;IJ.f ~ .~ ~' · ..•. 
,,, _" ·~ Papancha-S'udam, SiaiD!JSe Ed., Part )I, ·p. ·23Br supa_t~tth:a?-L.,tt f!?}!;tlJUbba-. 

gambhire/11 sundarehi·li'tthehiupetam. · ·. ·. - .,.···· ... · .. ~ ~ · •;. ' .. , . 
a .fialitauistara; Mitra's Ed., p. 311 : Prahii1)4rth'i yan·?zvdhd.m~iluiitii£t.ish{Jti;1fam~ . . · 

' ., . 
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land and in water." By the "delightful grassy woodland" 
he tries to convey the idea of "a variegated woodlard capable 
of generating joy like a majestic peacock's tail."1 These 
two ideas are expressed in the Mahavastu in such a manner 
as to make the place appear as "a sequestered valley, where 
the umbrages o£ trees command an enjoyable sight, the 
fields and fallows and the human habitations graced with 
the cahu beauty of lakes and pools." 2 By "the glassy 
~tream" Buddhaghosha understa:nds in agreement with the 
'authors of the Mahavastu and the Lalitavistara nothirg 
but the river Neraiijara or Nairaiijana of cool at:d crystal 
water, mudless and pure.3 The Lalitavistara, however, 
describes .. the .. Nairaiij~na, just as the Mahabharata the 
Phalgu, as a river with the banks adorned with trees and 
shrubs (druma-gulmair alankrita) . . The expression "t~e 

neighbouring hamlets of easy access" (gochara-gama) is 
explained by Buddhaghosha as signifying "the surrounding 
lo.calities not far from. that place (Seni'i.rJgama), easy 
of communication, and where sojournir.g me:c:dicants might 
go round to get an easy supply of their daily food." 4 The 
J..Jalitavistara and the Mahavastu ·aescribe the Senapati-

1 Papaiichasudani, Siamese Ed., Part II, j). 233 : supupphita-nanappakara-jalaja-
thalaja-puppha.-vichitta'l'fo manorama'l'fo. . 

2 Mahdva,stu, Vol. II, p. 123: vriksha.-mulan-i prasadikani dal'saniyiini, prantani 
viviktani vigatavyasanani (?vigata) janapaddni manojiia-hrada-sayyaldini pratisaiplayane 
arilpya'l}i. 

a Papaiichasiidani, Part II, p. 233: Nadiii cha sandati ti svndamiinaii clta ma?J,i
kkhandha,sadisa'l'fo vimala-nila-sitala-salila'l'fo N eraiijara1'fl, nadi'l'fo addasa1'fl, ...... pari. 
suddha'l'fo nikaddama'l'fo. Of. Lalitavistara, Mitra's Ed., p. 311; Mahdvastu., Vol. II, 
p. 123. The Pali scholiasts seek to explain the name Nerailjara as signifying a stream 
of faultless water (nela-jald) or one of bluish water (nila-jala). 

• Papaii.cha$ildani, Siamese Ed., Part II, p. 234: Tassa padesassa samanta avidure 
gamanagamanasampanna1[! sampattapa.bbajitana'l'fo sulabhapi?Jifagocharagamaii . cha. 
Cf. Mah{tvaatu, Vol. U, p. 123. 
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grama ·.as a./plain ~sudaee~-of~.earj;h (Samarp,~clia··:bliiJ;mi-. < 
~ :~Qhiigaf!?;).' ..... :. ,; . . . . -- , ~- . . : . ,, .. :. :. 

(·:' ·.·rt· !s :;\vid_~~nt fr.mJ!:_ tJw above description/plui't~:tf&E~la: 
Jat'~:the---~nne ·•b-£,-Siddharth:Vs~enlighte$;wnt~emb;raced an··· 
~~ ._..;; .,_.~- >·.'-'··c~'ll~·- '" .... ''· . - . . ": . ·.. . •. .•.• •.· ••• ,. ~· ., . ·. . · .• 

f~A:n~~9.~B~)E;·i:_~~~~~e.:~~1:anig~l:l!.~.t~?Jl~r;j~~.:9~e~e 
}~f.i;~afOJ1~~~~~f~~~::g~J~J!.S.~'~i~:\~i~~~-~y~r,~M~: /~appily-~t4e. 
~herigatha·pri:iserve's: for us the name of.one'of thes~·enciT.clihg . 

. . ·~~ml~ts.!ii.', th~~·16eal epi:tne~\Naza:or Na~a (;_'a -~~;l'of-"NaJii'·. 
· ···9r.~Naia':')ipp.lied to Upaka,, ~the··-4tFvika. 1 : :Th.e-'·Tberi.gatha~~

:O.oinmeiltary (iistinctly says t:hat '~ala'or -N:a,·a wa·s· a, haml~t ·. _ 
-\)n t.he neat Vid11ity of ine site of ~he Bo-tre~.(Bqdhima_'1J(fassa,· 

· ii:$rJ:n~a-paifese). 2. 'Tne: Oh.u~a:valJl~~;t.': e~J~ssly:/:tep~~~~~l~s<,a · · 
.b:amlet:~a.djoii}~[ng,t}ie·Bo_~.ti:ee .•Ji ff th€.::b]l;thi.: plae·e o1kthe .. g:r_~at:: . 
Pali comJ?:ie~it~tor~Bu--:dahagho_sba:~· .. : . --·\~" , . . . .· 

, · .'Dep~ndii}gj)on the 'travels <WHwell: Tbsang·one·,ca11 Bay. 
that· Uruveli ·of yore .extended· no.ith e~st- 14 or J5 ,li'.· at 
:l~as~·froni :the spot of th(i Bo tree as f~r ~s tl~e· 'I>:ragbo·g;hi · 
ldlhvhich. "rasre1ched by him by .crossing the~river Phalgu 
frofu a.·poir_t 'near ·the base ·of the Gayasirsha hill:~ ~A~-

.·. reg_~rds it::( soutijern '~~cnsi?p;· Bu~d~ist ~}item~'!!re:e!la~le~ 
u&':tJ" 'deWrmilie tb~t it w.afl' _Q,ht~:kii:te~t;hy;·'ral)~;~xteri~ive: · 
jungle_~'t:r:a<:E' k).iown· at~Ya~r:a-, Ya.i'lg~~<?r.r1:?l!-k~h~;~;-ian~~- ·. 
p~._da,: 'inJwbited.·by an aborigina):p~ople, a· primitive race 
dJmn~ers · (mi_galttdd::tka}. · · · / · · ... . , ·, 

·: TbB jirn~le·-t~act .,vas dotted:~o':"~r·'with. _ sn13:.~tvi1Iag~s, 
··each \tridcir 'it~~ ·own .~eadm~n (qa;p~f.iett.~O:ka'-l~tddci~a;_ th~-' 
chief of the village hunters), 1 and it ~warmed with a verv 

c . ·:,~: ;h;rigtltJui;. theJ•~alms ~£. Sist~~ Chap~. - ,· . . - </ : ·~·- ,, .:: -.':r·~~.; 
if, z Para.rnatthadipar.i, Therigathii-!Jonimeidary, p·. ·225. ·.' :· ·· : . " ·. ·. ·: • : ., 

c : ~- -l!o~ftiJnf1·1J(lf1::Sa1iJi}jam·hi jato ~!"iih~~a·Jniina~o;l· . ._ .. _ <~.~ ~ , ~- ;:;--1- -,_~· ""' · "' 
:·:" ;B-eal':a B,~d'dhi-~t ~eoords oUhe :W~ster~- Worra, 11,. ~Ul~,..: .. ;._.:,_ · 
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pernicious breed of flies. 2 'Ve can also glean this ir!forma
tion that these aborigines grew to revere the Ajivika and 
such other ascetics and recluses as their reHfdo~s guides 
(a-tahanta). 3 From the topographical position one may well 
surmise that the jungle-tract i~ no other than the modern 
district of Hazaribagh ou the western border of Bergal, 
and that the savage inhabitants are 110 other tl1an the fore
fathel:S· of the Santals, Oraons and 1\Iundas of to-day. If 
we to.ke up the question how the L~jivika and like other 
ascetics and recluses could command reverence in this part 
of tl1e land, the answer verily suggests itself that about three· 
centuries· before the advent of the Buddha the Mount 
Sameta-sikhara or Pareshnath hill in the Hazaribagh district 
had become hallowed by the death of Parsva, the precursor 
of Mahavira, the fomider of Jainism. 

The stage in wbich the entire regiDn of Gay a is presented 
in the Buddhist records, earlier or later, does not suggest 
the idea of its being an abode of the aborigines, but rather 
Jwlds before our eyes a clear picture of a land within the 
pale of Hindu civilisation. In givil1g the historical origin 
ot the name of the village Se1ia-njgama, Buddhaghosha, 
as we have seen, has made a clear hint at the fact that in 
earlier times a regnlar military outpost or ca11tonment had 
to be provided there, aEd it is most likely that this was 
necessitated for repelling the expected attacks of the abori
ginaJ hunters who had been its primitive inhabitants. 

1 Papaiicha.sudani, Siamese Ed.,. Part II, p. 25;i. . 
2 PapaiichMiidani, Siamese Ed,, Part II, p. 255: Ta.gmi1J1.]anapade_clux1!4~mo.cchikii 

lwnti. •· . 
a Papaiiclt.asuclani, Siamese Ed., p. 255, where Upaka, the Ajivaka, is referred to 

b! .a chief of the village hunters as a representive of t4eir Arhats.(amhclka~ arahan14). 
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. 'Vaitkahar'a ;Was 1l.p -.. till :the Jinie: ·ot.th.e,~Buddbt},;~: j:ungie·. 
\tact, whic.li ~ould be re~:whed tr~:rn~br1lvelWo11lY:·l:>y~ t_edio~s 
·· ~ye~'ya y (un~rnag9;hn~: ~a,hf3.t1!a), .. ihil~~~YA:P.mJ?i!~~~§.Jill,!t~.c! 
!!!~.:!J:~~e}~~~jfd~1-.~~:§Y~lbll.it~gJ~R~~J~j-~~1,!:lJ?.i~hi~j~,/~¢4hiina:. 

7 py~gg~):~~;: :: . ;~:~'i ··:,c.·;.,..:~. ·~y . _;: . ~- -.~,•:.: i j,>JU : . . ~·· . 

'~;6~~1£'~~';;f!h~i:~:~~{~~~~~:~~~stt~;;~~~ :·· 
;,..- '1;.....~ ~-..,· . ...:.t '_· - .-~---.:··· . :·· :- ·-. ·-' .,.,~_ ••• -•. · .• ""·:. . ~ •· ·---'>· . _-::- ·-

t~~n.~j~~'.3J~~;~~:~~f~i~i'~~~~~~~j.l\ta_~~r]3el~~va~J1!~}l}~~!ed'·~ 
... !~~El-,;a~d·. y~png,,·.m,o~:q~!·:;;.'':h.os~.--·~fi~V~~ ~o.~~~.;m:I.Jr~P~!:Pclge · . 

.. ·:§erved .to .)Jrll}g. about a,grea;t ~urn¥lg .pomt~ m:S!Etdhartha's 
:·f;~n\e~1t~lis' 6are·~r. _A re1i1~rkable banyan tr~e st~~di~g in t '-\, ...;:;: . .._..~:...,.:·· ' ~"!- -~-~ ...., 1.~ ~·~·.,_...,_ . ..:<~--_, . .,._ ~ ~ ""-""~"-""' '!' """.!O:;r_-::,,;,:.·:_· .• -..o._-.. ..• . ·~ 

1the village of S~nariigama,,and <qo~ fiu::fr9mJh.~ba~Ik::~.f,~he 
.Nern-nja±Ji ·was.lOeJi,eved>lJy~t]ie lo:baf p~~op,l~ '~2-~:J.la:ve. • ..be"~n · 

· . ,,an abode·· oJ, ~ ,,lior~~yole;lt; spirit, ···t~e· pr_e.sl!l!~g ~~hy ·~ttlie · 
·· xillage,. ·.· ~L~t,.a .. !~·~~i~.JP~.ha:y:e_,m~ae·a. pr~.y~:r::to:the~~t:re.e·· 
·-~Pitit§~!~sjng-'t~if!~-~§olelp-11 ·Y?W .. tltat ~fAhe~.~,~eity .were 
pl~a-~ed to granixher two~ wishes, _ope, fo~lJeiJig ,marrie.d··into 
a f~miiy of. eg;ual social status an,d_ the other for. obtain~~g 
a ·son 'for her· first born. child, she w9~1h~ . h~~J.~ur. the· deity 

. with religioi1s ·offerings every' :Ye.ar, ~:v:;n ,a:ti,~the . .:co.st .of a 
hundred thousand· piB.~es .. ~fiho.~~y,_:.,o~ th;.~ttiftilw~nt.~of . ,-. ~- . --~ :' ,.,..._:·r--r ,..:_ ~""'-'":~-.... ~ .. _ . .;.. .. ~~~-~-·- .. · 
these vvishesi she :proc~eded .. true.to:her~vo\v:-.toJ:riake'neces'- , 

. ~\r~~p£eil~;riti1~~s·. · f~~~\11~~::fir.~t~-~fg~;::~1~~JififriC<?.ri;'Jt.li'~::£uTi :·-: · · 

. ~oo~ ~ .. !!~~ -~9(!,T{,~i§.~k:ha . .X4P!'ih~1ay) ... Jn .. · t4_is, ·,conii.~xioD 
. ':we a.r~ ·giyeii _aJl. ihsight 'into. thei worldly_ prosperity~ Qf_hers 

Jip.d oLher father~._-- She shar!ld. th? ·, for_hJi~e gf.: J1a -yirg, a 
1 Majjkinui,.Ni'ka;ya, Part I, p· 171. 

\ ..• ,. a P~p~1ic~siid.anii, Siam~se Ed.: :art ~I, .P~, 233 : Senii1~~ ~lama ~uja,tay~ pita, :r _ :~a;~~t!, ~-h·a_t!k _The JatakaNld!Lna-~tha refeN to SuJata'~ fatli~r·~:-aSe~a· 

· ·a LaZitizvislara, Mitra'ir· Ed;, p. ml4>· re1Jreseu ts. Sujiita ··as . N anriika-grainika-ilukitd, 
a.nd simply as grii!!Ui'ca-;_dukita at p. 335, preciseiy·asiii the:.ll{alulv!:uwit, ·Vot'•ti; ·p. 263. 

O~: ~- ~ • • < 
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thousand milk-cows at her disposal, and the grazhJg ground 
was provided for the cattle in the Yashtimadhuvana: evi
dently a pleasant woodlaLd in the outskirt of Senanjgama. 
She could well afford to serve the milk-porridge prepared 
by her own hand in a dish of gold, to bedeck her person with 
the best of apparels and ornaments, to engage. a number 

· of maid-servants, and even to promise Plir:t;ta, one of her 
attending maids, a· reward of costly jewelleries for bringing 

_her some comforting news.1 

Uruvela, too, as we have noted, was a great centre of 
Jatila activity, and obviously the most important of the three 
centres 1)ecause of the seniority and high personality of 
Uruvela-Kassapa. 2 The hermitage of the local Ja1_;iJa_s was 
situated near about the bank of the Neraiijara and not far 
from Senanigama. The fire-room (agyagiirq) of the.Jati!as 

- was known to be zealously guarded against intrusion at 
night by a fierce snake-king, possessed of overpowering 

. magical charm, a dreadfully venomous serpent, and within 
a .'short distance of their settlement was the sojourners' 
delightful resort, a grassy Woodland or grove graced by the 
nocturnal visits of Sakra and Brahm a. 3 · 

Thus it is clear that apart from Senanie:ama and its 
immediate nei!lhbourhood which were destined to play an 
important part in the history of Buddhism, there was. in 

. eXistence a distillct and most. notable centre of the Jatilas. 
• • ¥ • • • , 

both before and after the cominu t)f the Buddha. · The 

· c·~·'i.vi~;i~:k;i~d. ::F~ueholl's. ~JriM~:- Vot I, -p.--68;-- Lalitaviatara, _Mitra's, Ed., -·vp. 334:336. · · - · · · · · · · -

. __ z _ Mauoratha-pura?Ji,_ Siamese Ed., P.~_rt. I, pp. 325·32.6. 
: -a Vinava:111 a.lta~lf'ig_a~- PP: 24.27. --



··. or!gii1~kdistiriction~oLth~.,~'~~e£trel', .Qi1e_'of.:Bttddhisi~i .and 

t~h~--~!~:2.-fJ?.~ah~anit;rn,.:has·,~llth~.~~gh"];ei~:~,aiti~~inea .. 
I11: jhe 'JViahij,hharata, for instance, we .:~av_e~'m~nti<>n ·of · 

:.Dha_,·mjpr~·sth~~,: the~ site sa~red io 'Dharma~· or'; Buddh~- . 
. :image; an.d Bt;~hmasthinatthe· site sagred'to.;:;Btalima. :·We 
'have" already c~liscussed that:th~· Bh'atm.ara:r;t}ia~of the·Maft'a- .. 
_•,bharata is .no'other than .. t.he site10f the PretasHa··hi'Jl;~witJ; 
:.·J;,lle . Br~h1i~~s~~a aiJ.d :the .Bratm~Y:UJ?a·~ ~tc· ;{t_s• ;b~S:~:t :B~1t "· 
the Dbarni..am~~ (Dharinara:r;tya ):signifies' ait ·t:be·J>resen~ day· 

-a to'ta]Jy '. different ·]ocality,--L'a' .. sacred. si~~- 'wJJ.icih _~is' ''a 
little oveT ·one' miie: to the. east~~oe Bodb~Gava;" visited 

.by-most o.t t~~-Hindu ·pilgrims fro1il;- G,aya"fo~.-~fi~ri~g-. · .. · 
piJJ<las to .the ,;ancest0ttP .. · _Thete is .·scarc~ly_ 'hn.y,~·o'oit1.'fot 

. doubt a~ to th~ fact that ·:poth · "Bodb · G~.J ~,and· 1ilo'ded: 
. ·Uhannaral}. ~~.e ·"·compri3ed .' and ·· diskrigttished · within · · 
the DharinJtrn\q;~ o{ th€· ,hitet Gaya~Eulogit•m"<in .tJi~-. 

. • !!"-"; - • • 

. Purana.s. 
·· ·· · TJ~~ -tbre~ Kassapa )eaders .Of'the Jatil~JL .. QLGa.ya.r~giou 

and· U~u·veEi~:E:a.ss~pa.~in ·pa;ti~~1in~·-~ttT;~ted ;tihe. att.elftion. 

: ~f Hxe ~u4dJ!a)n. t~e -~~rly. ~~-i~--~r);£~;ml%~.~i~~!ij!t~~'v.h~ ., :· 
his.actiyiti•;s·.~~~restill:co1lfirred;t9.t)l~4.~*t~~£·U,~~,qf~M~fra£1~ari· .. 
J{ingdon=l. jn.cluclici.;; ·.'bi~a, ·-:-Tbe;Buddhi~t .traditicin·~~~ys :tlrat · 
while he sent· cut his able jieutenahts' t~r all Aotn~l dti:''ectio~~s 
for conquest, •Jie~himself~{t~ri?~ls~th~_:t.l¥.gv~~~jo1lr~ey 
to Gava and. l]myelajri ord_er. to .peiJorm. t!le most~'im1r- ·· 

t;Yei~;.u~· .•i~at~ ?(ief!{;y9rting.~t]1e~JiaH_sap_~":b~o"t1er~)~it.~ t~~i.r 
-~ iJiiu:~Jollo~·ing. ~='rhis vel~j,:r~dition.suffici~~n#v-~~pha,sijes: . ti . ~- . ·, ... " . . .. . ~ ., . .. . ~ . .. . . . ,. . . , .. 
: !as ·weU.. be shown .. anon,. the fact that: on .:this· par.t4(1t!.lar · .. l" .< . . ' ·\ . . • ·. •. . . . .- i " • •. : ; -~ l: ·:_: . 
• · ·~ · 1 'Li~bh~ol~'uical :S~!veJFOf Jndia,:At~u\ta.i:R~IJOrtifur l9Q8&9;;:p;:Joo;:tn_: 'i/· 
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· aclievement would, as the Buddha. the11 ht>lieved, depend 
the triumph or ins mission. And why~ 

Now that the three Kassapa brothers came of a highly 
respectable Brahmin family. of Magadha and that they 
had mastered the Vedas before their taking to the ascetic 
life a.re facts weJJ attested by the commentary on the Th.era
gatha and that on the Anguttara-Nikaya respectively. 

·As regards their subsequent career, the Vinaya-1\Iahavagga 
preserves a vivid and authentic account impressing on our 
mind the high esteem in which they were held by all the 
people of Aiiga-Magadha, then under the su;-;erainty of 
King Bimbisara. When at the settirg in of the rains, as the 
Mahavagga relates, the great fiTe-sacrifice would commence 
every year, the people of · A.Iiga a:r;.d Mag2 dha used to flock 
.to tbe place to witness the graJiJ.d performance, carrying 
abundant quantity of food, hard ·and soft, no doubt, as an 
ample provision of food-stuffs both for the sacri:ficii:.g ascetics ' 
and oth_ers assembled, not to speak of their own. selves. And 

. when at the approach of the wet season the Buddha of 
superior miraculous .powers, . was stayirg at Uruvela, ·the 
Kassapa leader of the place wished in his heart that. the 
great recluse teacher were gone elsewhere lest his high 
prestige might be at a discount. The excogitation· of 

_ Kassapa's heart is significantly set torth thus in the Vinaya 
. text: ____ _ 

. ..· "Ptesently>,.UW. great sa(n·ific~_.is approaching, anq all 
.tbe p,eoFieQf_Ang~ ~nd. Magadha .will_;ome ap.d bJiPg with 
them ~bundant fooq, both bard and soft.· If the ~reat_ 
SamaJ;l.a should perform a wonder before that i'feat assembly, 
gain and. honom' would: inarease to the. great Samal).a, and 
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~y, g~in. ~~t1 Jw1io1J:i ~auld··ul;ni!~sh l· 0 ·ihat,~·-tbe.great~ 
Samal).~ might not ·cmne:here_.t<i::ilmiro~ !"~>·:·.- _ · · ·"- · :': . · -· '/ 

.• ·. The wlv~le U:~uy~la eeremony .. ;-wa;S:;.,bonspicii&u.s-;a.£ the: 
inceptian by ~he ~bsence~o{;:the'~:Jatilas of.~aya-.tan,d:Nadr · 

.. as .·w.ell .:as :.th&r,aeadeTs.tc~'The· :legitimate·, jhf.~re1ice~;,~oulcii 
•. seEl¥i -·t~. b"e ~tbls-~ 1:h~t. ~-imila;~fui;'~tions:lWe~e-~sirntiJ:t~n~01lSly';· 

h014·: al~ h{ -~~01;;~~: tw~' t~:~'(lt.~: :.~0 ,.)~ hich 'equally;:-a tli_r-a~ted ~· 
pi)gri.ms i~:om~ all ~~qt~arter.s~·:-far, a.)la:~.·~~eaJ\.; ~ :tf ·'ie ·fl.dri~it. tlla t 
tJi'ose .. people' atso \had~ :particip.at~.d: _d~~ l explana~jon_:would . 
be~ thaij thB ::gr~ai:·.fire-f3ac~ifice~~ ,\vas .n. ,ver.y. spe:cifil ~cerelllOUY .·. 
th·at w~.s observed· in' .tums in tl~e .thre-e. sister-, tracts~··. · 
·. ·;Th~: B.udd.h:ist account, _as' I,loticed< abo;e;· credits the: 
ge~~~al:;inha~~i~~rifs 9£ -~~e /Magadha~;: 1:i~i~d?~"-·.;~1fh:;~~·<~~ 

. ab~1dant ~up:PlY !?f:food-st~~s so ,as to :suffi.ce:fQr.:the 'ri}igh~y ' ... 
. congregation 'at:,t.lie time ,;otthe, .. great :s&crifice2 :\:The·,Brah~ .. 
~na~.{c!ll:ac~'ount in: ~h~ ~1ahabh1t~_ata and. the later.:Etilogiun'i :

~or~attribute the entii;efu~{ction rather to thB ·king under whose 
. bimignrule the laitd was flowing 'Nith milk an~ honey. · 'Thus 

·here, to(), ~e}ind in ~.ub~tance a. eorrobora~i?~i:oj t~e;e~ag·_: 
g~rate~_;)~ra,~~ip ~;~_qco1Jntr inf,the?s9b~fa~nd}earJiJf.:·acco1lnt,;; 
ofthe'13uddhists:~:;; .. ' . : ,; . ' . . . .:',',': .. ··;. ~.· . 
. ~·. . ~:r~r~l~g~~g~Jl})~}~Ej~-p~~-21 .i4~~~4~~e :+ra~s~ pa br~ther~, 
partic11larly.to.'.th:at of Uruvehi-,..Kassapa,;we s461J.l~ further 
a~(~~~f~o"high.~~~a~ji~~ir.J?re~tig~ wj~~:.the :Reop_le pt~fag~~ . 
dh1j1- kingdorq .. (twelye: p:t~iads_"" of : so!l!s), -~h~t ,,\yp~)j. th~. _ 

,, Bud~!Ja: repail'eq ~!;_o~Rajag!'~9?,JI!~:~~-~~-dhapr..~~PI~a1, 'along ~ 
. . . . . ~', ,. ; -. ' - .. -' 
· J Vinaya·M·aMilfa{Jga, p:.27.~ Eta!'ahi' kho .. me·'rr.ahayaihio pac1wliiUpalfliito, 'kevd1a: ·• 

kdppq c'ha ·khga-,JJfa~a?M.· pawuta:rp, kTuida~:yam b~oja~ifyam ~alliya,,c!§hjkk!Jm~i8~anfi; _' 
Sache • mahasmna~;~o m.ahajanakiJ,ye iddhipatiltiiriy~?!1· kiJ,,·i.ssanti; nw.ha8(uri:a~1•as_sa zitboo:\-

" _' .; • ~ • < •• • • • • - •• •• • • ·, •• -~. ·:· ~ • :"' ·-- •• ~·' -;<i ·~·:.·;~.:t.. 

sakkltra'T{t abhivaf/ghissa.nti, marna Utbna saHitro p_!w~hiiyfssa.nti.' A lui. 1inn.a rf(aliii:~aif14~'q 
svll.ta.rmya. 7!8gachchhe.yyii ';~i. , . . . · ' --

1. :·-":--,~'. 

~-
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with them after converting them to bs fa1th, ~twas so much 
of a riclclle to the peop~e that they could scarcely distinguish 
who led and '\7ll0 followed . between the Buddha and the 
Kassapas, and that to clear up the mystery the Buddha 
had· recourse to an iritelFgent device of askii1g Uruvela
Kassapa the following question the reply to which would 
reveal their r<>lative positions : · 

l(1:m ev~ disva Uruvelavasi palrasi aggirp, lcisako 'vadano? 
;mchchharm· tMJ1· Kassapa etam attha?p,, krttlw?p, pahina?Ji 

tava aggihuttan~? 
'~'Vhat hast t.JJOu scPn, 0 dweller of Uruvela, t:bat tlwti 

who art called the {Yaunt· one hast forsaken the fil'e~ and-·ask 
thee, Kassapa, tl1is matter : How is it tlwu l:Jast forsaken 
the fire-sacrifice 1" 

· As for the ancient lines of communication, Sir Geo!ge 
A.- Grierson has f.urnjshed the following infmmation con
densinp it frcm tbat given in Vol. VIII of the .Reports of the c 

Archreoiogioai Survey of India:---
"1. The old Gay a-Patna road ran alvng the east 

'bank of the river Phalgu from: Gaya north
wards, passiEg close to Islampur and Tilara 
t},rough Hilsa. From Tilara., howeve1·~ a road 
must once haw: gone ·direct to Paha, as the 
Ch1nese pilgrim Hinen Tsiang t'r~ veH i:ld by- it 
froln that c1ty. It must have been a difficult· 
onf>, involving ;a crossing of tbe m~cient Sohe, 
and most of the traffic probably went alu 1g the 

. easieT road by Hilsa and Fatua, which must 
have been a some'\vhat important. port. 

1 Vinaya-Malliiva~ga, ]>· 36. 
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> . 2;:, Tbe .. Banaras-::Rajgrr .roa<!· fleems. to· have crossed .. 
"; '·- .. · . '· tlfe :old 'Bone at .• &nebhadr,' the ivrotha£ at 

;,: . · .: . (ibenjanfa~d th'.e' Phalgu _a;I?,d::~hE(;Ratni(hya· ' 
- ·· : r<J~dat-Jaru .. -"->; · ; ': .. .',.~ ,; . :. ·_., 

' .L ~- ~~ .. . ·-..O <r • ~ 
0 • • ,._ ,.r ' L 

' . 3/ 'The ~Ara (Auah)--=-~~jg~ road seems to 4ave cr-ossed_, 
. . : ~-- ·!h~ old Sone··at J34~g?-_Wa~g~nh ,th~_,:Phalfm~·at 

' . -~ . •· . ' . ' ' . . . ' . . ' 

. " Tilara and passed through. or _.ctose ,toJslampur. 
: ;4:~. Th~~ ·;J>atna Ra-j~iJ; roa~r p:robably cfosied.:the ·;:ol<l' 

~ • • ~\,-\ • • • • ~ • • 0 ' • ' • ·, • r•' ' '("'' • • • '," • •, 

· · .: . so:ne somewherE:i' near Fat'.~pllt ,Kalan: It then . 
. ' 11 . ·: • . • - .. 

: . · crossed the Phalgu and ·Fatu.ii bra11ch ·or the 
· 'G~~ya-Patna ro;:td at· Hilsa and;pa8sed through 
. Nnlanda and Sil1w. . . .' .. . - - . 

• : -5: ·The ~~aya-B~p.aras road seems to hav~:strunk.the~. 
· .'· . . Bri:naras-:Rajf!iT ·-road a~ . Sone-Bh~dt : ori ·the· 

·1,- .: _ · ol~l: Scm¢ and pa~sing tp;rougp }~onc~;--cros~~d 
., "" ·-· th;~ M:orhar at. Pali to av<iid ·two hianches o.£ 

th~Lriver, which 1t wouid have to nieet if it-hail 
. cross€'d either 'above or below. 

6. The Hajgir~Tamluk road, connecting the Bay of 
- . Bengal wi~h tpe North-West, P!obably entered 
; · the~Gaya distri6t via the Singaipassa\ld Raja.hli.' 

,-_7. ·The Banara;s-Tani!p.k road -probably went throu~th · 
Palamau and Railchj.?'1 , . 

Now it will,repay ·traci~g,~th~·)ine~ of . c6mmunicat10n 
stage by staie with sidelights from the earliest .of Buddhist: 
and otbu sourdis d information: J3ofar.as the,Pali canonical , . 
texts: go,. th~yJ1 conta1!1~ ~nly.;a;;: f[~neraJ._ .description ot tJi~, 

· Buddha an'd other per~ons jo11l:n~ying' (i) from· Rijaglilla;) ~ 
Naland~ :to··.Sei;.~~i~a~a-5~- ·u.;uyei.~,z· (~) fT?m .-R~ja~aJ-~ -- . 

. 1 Notes 9n the Dist~ict of Gay(i,,p_p • .J~-:~L .. 2~~[fli).J:ima-Nik~ya, Vol. I, p.: Hi6~' 
_. 15 -~~ . ~-. . . .t 
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to Kassapa's hermitage in UruveHi,l (3) from Raj~p-aha to 
DakkhiJjaJiri,2 (4) from Nalanda-Rajagaha to Pasai).aka
cbetiya,3 (5) from Uruvela to Gaya proper, 4 (6) from Rajagaba 
to Gayaproper 5 (7) from Uruvela-Gaya to Benares-Isipatana 
(Sarnath) 6 {8) frcm Benare:.; to Rajagaha 7 and (9) from 
Ukkala (Orissa) to Uruvela-Gaya. 8 The texts are, however, 
dead silent over the question of actual routes, their direc
tions, distances and 1 altin12- places. Similarly the Eighth 
Rock Edict of Asoka is mute on the point of details regarding 
the route by which be proceeded from Pataliputra, his 
capital, to Sambodhi or the site of the Great Bo-tree. One 
definite information that may be elicited. from the Ariya
pariyesana-Sutta in the Majjhima-Nikaya is that there was 
already in the time of the Buddha a high road (addhtina
magga) that connected Uruvela with Gaya proper and 
extended westwards as far as Benares and its vicinlty. 
Auother such in£01mation to be gleaned from the Vinaya
M:ahavagga (p. 4) is that this high road, spacious enough 
for caravan traffic, stretched downward& as far as the distant 
land of Ukkala (modern Orissa). The ancient great trade
route with its North-Western (Uttarapatha) and South
Western (Dakkhii).apatha) branches, of which we have a 
detailed description even in the Pali canonical texts, nay 
be left out of consideration 9 as it has no bearing on the 
present subject. 

1 Vinaya Mahiivagga, pp 34-35. 6 Vinaya Chullavagga, pp. 199-200, 
2 Vinaya Mahavagga, pp. 79-80. 6 Vinaya JJ!ahiivagga p. 8. 
a Sutta-Nipi'ita, Book V, Vatth'Ugathi'i. 7 Vinaya JJfahiivagga, p. 189. 
' Vinaya Mahi'ivagga, p. 34. 8 Vinaya .ll{ahiivagga, p. 4 
• The latest discussion on this trade-route will be found in our Old :Brahmi Inscri:p· 

tions, Notes , :PP· 218-220, 
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_::·_in -accorda#ee .with> -B~dohagho~ha.·;s- i~fo~~ati~~' jb~. _-
extension· of. 'the!. high road from t.he J?oc~ree to the :Gay a-'":< 

sirsha hill co.vered a ~distailce of. thr:ee• iavutas· (6 ~r 7 miles) 
and the. extensio:~ of the sa~e from , Uru vela to. ·Benares. was _. 
eig4teeil yojana; {-150 miles. or- so),·: while Fa-:Hian in his- · 
itinerary gFvt}8 ti'i~- distance of. the route alohg.the: coli~~e :of · · 

.. the-Gal).ges ··fr~m Pataliputra (P~tna) to,Benates ~s .twenty- i· 

. two; yoja1~g,s1 ;. co!r~spo_~ding'r~~ghly: :tb ol{~-; h;1n:idted.;a~d -~ 
eighty -~{ies~ _~1Tl;eJa:taka Nidana-kath~ ~deficitely: informs;_ 
us :th~t ~h~ · B~dd,ha-proc~ede~.-_:1-rom Uruvelli to; Ben ares by _ 
the liigh road of eighteen yojanas, and that:hewas-able to 
complete his j}ert~grin.ationi~ three.mbntbs;(from th9JU11": 

· moon of Vai sakha,:to that of Ash a9li~ Yi ~~t, .. st!ic~ly,spe~~ne:r .~ 
.. jn about ·a IDOi\th,- iLw~· deduct the·"' period~oL-haltages.~2.--' 

Th~··Pali commentaries .are,': bmve'ver, scarcely-. ~lea;-·on th-e, 
. p~iRt :or'J:t_altiftg places betwee~ :·Gay5. ~n~ Benares,~:~or:on 

··. that of- th_~""e:X:act.-co]lrSe of the peregri~~tion, _for. a kllriw-: 
ledge of which one has to depend_ solely on the Lalitavistara · 
and the -~ahavastu, particularly. on the hitter .. The rough
shod description in. the Lalitavistara. wo:qlq have :Us %eliev;e::, 

... ,. :: . ~,·.- .•. _,·.,. ~ -. ,. --"t --~·-;: .,.,<~";"", __ ; .• -:-.: -..: ~~- -::. --Z")· ~ 

that.·· the-·· :Buddha:·~ walkeq_·fr!?ill;.-" UrP,v!lv_a,~ to.~·~til),ya~';.?,oip;,~i" 
._, " ·~· . ..- ' ~·· ., , ~· I' •.. -\ ·' • - .··' 2-'>. •.; .- ••·. \ •·' •- ' 

. Gay a to Rohit:a vastu (modern Rhotasgarli), from :thence to· (; -.-
'Uruvilva~kalpa; from thf last-mentioned place· to.- Sarath{'" _ · 
uura; and ~f~o~ Sii'ratbir:mra· .to the city of Benares across 
the Ga~ges.3 However much. we may_ cred1t tbis stateniei1t · 
'Yitb accuracy: it ~~rrs at least in locating Uruyilva-kappa 

:~--~~- .----( . . ,-,. > . - - ' .. ·_ . ~-:-: . '_·· .. ·' ~-.. '_/ __ ;·: -~--~~_ .. ·~.--··.>:~:_£-_;.···: 
": ~ T" ·t L ~ -~- . <'< ._ .. !., .. • ~ •. - · ' - - :- • ~'- ~- ~· 

1 Heal's Buddhist ,Recor.Zs ·of the Wester?~·World;, Vol. I, p. · Ixvii; . 
·s Fausb.OII'_s Jatalca, Vol: I, ·p. Si: .the period of.haltages includes-seven weeks· 

spent by the J3uddha on-the a~tual spot of and near about the Bo~tree, ··: .,; ' .. _'. . 
a Lalitavistara, .Mitra's l~d., p. 428. · · 
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to the west of Rhotasgarh in view of the proved fact that 
the Pali canonical texts distinctly place it in the country 
of the Mallas. 1 The Mahavastu is happily fuller and more 
methodical in its treatment of the subject. It traces the 
course of the Buddha's journey from Uruvilva to Gaya, 
from thenc·· to Aparagaya {Western Gaya), from thi<;t place 
to Vasal a, from Va sala to a locality called Chundad vola, 
from thence to Lohita vastuka (Rhotasgarh ), next to Gandha
pura, from Gandbapura to Sarathipura, and from tl ence 
ultimately to the city of Benares crossing the Ganges by a 
terry·-boat. 2 The Mahavastu seems to mentiOn Sarath1pura 
as an extensive tract with 1ts headquarters of the same name, 
-the whole region embracing witl1in its area both Lohita
vastu3 and Gandl apura. It is very strangE indeed t0 see 
that the rivers Piinpiin and Sone are completely passed 
over in silence. The Mahabharata, however, dist_inctly 
mentions the Ganges and the Sone as the two rivers that 
had to be crossed in travelling eastward to .i'eac.h Kusa
chirachchhad a in the region of Magadha and the Gorathagni 
from the summit of which one might have a view of Giri
vraja, the then capital ot Magadha. 4 

We nave seen that both at the time of the rise of Buddhism 
and in earlier times as well there was on the bank of the 
Gaya tank a rude stone-structure in the shape of a fatp, or 
watch-tower, the inside and outside of which were known 

1 Sa'l)'!yutta·Nikaya, Part IV, p. 103 ; AnguUara-Nikaya, Part IV, p. 438. 
' Mahlwastu, Vol. III, p. 324. 
s Cf. MaMvastu, Vol. III, p. 324 : Sarathipure Lohitavastuka'l)'! gackchhati. 
' MahabMrata, Sabhaparva, Ch. 20, verse 29-30; 

Atitya Ganga'l)'! Sor_~,aii cha trayas te pranrnukhas tada 1 
Kusachirchchhada jagrnur Magaha'l)'! kshetrarn achyutalj, 11 

Gora~ha'l)'! girirp, asadya dadrisur ltiagadka'l)'! PWJim I 
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r,e~pectiveiy aH the haunts of two dpnons-cat}e·d Suchilo:tria,:. 
,. the needl9-hal~ed; a~~ l(ha~a-, ~c~h~ l;>tick~sq~~ea: ··or rb~gb:.. 

skinned' and t~ at this 'contil.l~ed ~0, pass as a y aka4a.;:;;hrine 
-till Brahmanimn_ g9t a foothold on the._sojLof Ji~y~ prm?~r,-. 
and wit}i it thi?:Ya~~ha:shrin~.b~caJP_~ a ~r~~Ip:ap:iqal~e!l1ple_: 
.under the .. dignified name:-~f _Brahmayu;p·a.' :The _S11tta-·_ 

- 'Nip.ata commi~n;ta,~y fu,tni~hes$ the inforwa~tiori:. o{ a t~-~~lly, 
di.fie:!l~_nt e_dific'e, J:eRI.~~nting'it as: the ahp~e o~}h.e- ra~~a 
Siichflciina _which stood clos!'l by the lithic ,watchAower. __ ~t 
.gi ?es~ us -t01:·'uwlerst~nd th~ ~ this a bod~. wasTbroa~:-bas~d ·o~ a 

·.• pavement!, We,ll-pr<)tected, encl~se_d by _.a ra1li~g, inters13p~e-d 
· A~ith doops _aml:gate-towers, having in its. upper part'~ cluster 

0f tinkling bi~Jls and lo~'king lik.:e a tgw~ted. box: ''rhis 

-~-~oei· li ot h.ow€iver ,. find ~J!.ppq~t ~in t9 ~' can?~i~al :t~;ts, t,~:elP-:. 
..• . . . . . ·J . . .,.. . . · •. · . , "~ . . ... - ... 

_' stillves. It. is':;conceivable.,.:no· doubt, tha.f:a. ·shrin~kof_this 
. '\j~e~ came i~'t~ ~~i~te~ce lat~~ =o~ -~ud. -~t-;l~~st wh~ri!:t~e:: . 
-~commentary ~vas writtef,.in the f?th o:t; the.'_6th c;n~~t:f.(I>: 
Tl1e Pali· canon. r:efer_s ·to· :Mu9halinda, :, ~ serpent:klng 
whose abode.: was in, ~a .po~l in Uruve_ia. · The· Jat~ka
commentary :~nd sucp otherJater ,]3~ddhis~; ;o/,~rr~~. re~~< to 
other Nagara]~s and Yakshasi.~hos~ abpdefo}wete;i~l~U~"~iel~. 
and other pl:~ces il1 the Ga §a: r~gion, t~ \ ~iilijht' J-'Ttgar§:ja~· . , 
for instance, :l whose: abode ~as i11 tb.e mid~t 9f the, river,. 

· Neraiijara~, to Sudarsana Nagaraj~ of .A,para~Gaya, _to.Ya~sha 
:Chunda Of Chun<!~:tdvol~,. to' Kani_~:r;tc;lahika N .. aga~aja_ o( 
Lohitavastuka. . . . . " ·. . . ... 

: 13. GAYA F~OM• Bun:DinsT PotN'~-.oF -·\rrE~•;~~:. 
( , ' .The rise ·ol'.theB~ddha'riu1r~~-a:ne~-~~;~kirith~:hist~ty--
. of the Holy L,and of Gay a ; but for it mariy. inter~sti~g det.acils 
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of its growing life would have been lost. And to the Buddhist 
if Lumbini is the birth-place of Siddhartha, the Deer-park 
at Isipatana (Sarnath), that of Buddhism and Kusinara, 

' of his art and architecture, Gaya may well claim the proud 
position of being the birth-place of Buddha, his Enlightened 
Master. If Kapilavastu, the dominion of the Sakyas, pro
vided a beautiful spot for the birth of Siddhartha and a 
congenial field for his sports and feats, 1\iagad:ha, the kingdom 
of Bimbisara, certainly provided a calm retreat for the rise 
of the Buddha and a remarkable area for the first demonstra
tion of his attainments and greatness. So one need not be 
surprised to find that in all the early records of the Buddhists 
the Buddha has been represented as a most remarkable 
product and a most successful reformer of the Magadhan 
kingdom.1 But to contemplate the Land of Gaya from the 
Buddhist point of view is primarily to ascertain in the light 
of facts how it served as a solitude and retreat for deep 
meditations so supremely necessary for the great attainment. 

But the question is-with which portion of the Gaya 
region the historian has to establish the vital connection of 
Buddhism. We can boldly maintain that in spite of certain 
historical associations of the Buddha and Buddhism with the 
Gaya proper, the sacred spots of Buddhism were really 
all concentrated in the tract of Uruvela. So far as the city 
of Gaya or Gaya proper is concerned, the Pali records contain 
nov.-here any notice ot it even in describing the first journey 
of Siddhartha, the ascetic, from Rajagaha to Uruvela2 

1 Majjhima-Nikiiya, Part I, p. 168 ; Vinaya Mahavagga, p. 5: 
Paturahosi Magadhesu pubbe dhammo asuddho samalehi chintito I 
apapur 'etarp amatassa dviirarp SU?Jantu dhammarp vimaleruinubuddhatit II 

2 Majjhima-NJkiiya' Part I, p. 166; Fausboll's Jiitaka Vo. I, pp. 66-67. 
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and·t.he ·first j()unuiy of ~he· Buddl:a t(the ·.s~me·trac~ .horp.· 
Benai.es for the · conyersiG!i · of the .. J:atihts.1 The~ ·Gay?. 
proper is rightly men.tionedin'this'cShn~ction'in the ~-Ealita~ ' 
vistara2 and -the Maha~astu.3 ·That the :rottte to Urn vela ~ 

. either ffbm · ~Rajagitha, · t:be"'. capital oJ · Magadh~,. o~ · fro:rri 
· Be~are(lay thrt:mg'~ theeity:9f G~yaea~·p(e~sify:~a{~ere~l~. 
from the .. Paii:descriptio:n;o£ the j6~rn~f:of~~e B~ddlia 'frqlli:: 
Uruvela' to .Sarnatb .~ia· Gaya ·an<? ·,Be~ares;py ·a,~:higl{ro~d' 
then in ·existeii9e·4 ~md t.'f tJ:tat ol))evadat~a~· Sariputta ·and· .. 
M~ggallatia from ::E~ajagah~~;to the Gayaiksha'.hill.5 ;_ T:b.e · 
Lalitavistara and 'the Mahavastw.inake h~ · sebret.'of the ;. 

·fact· that. ·in order .:to ···r~acl:(Ur~vilv~: fr.olli Ra)1g:rihfl,; :th-e 

. ascetic Sidqha~th~_had 't? ~al~ d~wn6 · from)~e-"qa,y~sif.slia: ·. 
. hill.whi9h he.tis~d as .~haltingphi9'e while a£ the (}aya city7 I';. ·. 
< All:·the ~rec~r-ds.agrt;·e;·h6wever;-ih sta~ing:··tiiatit':·wasupon · .. 

this hili that.the B1iddha· delivered ,the famous .Fire-.sermon · · - ·- .· - . . . . ~ 

·(Aditta-p~riy~y~-sutta) :addressing the· Jatilas of' the·' Gaya 
region newly converted to his faith.8 . ·As the .Pali r~cords 
attest, this very hill gained impOrtance in the :early histo;ry 
of Buddhism as a :p!ace.where· De.vad~tta liv~dwitJl·.his jive : 
hundred: ass~ciates , ilnmediately ":after' h~ying- Bro'Wjn:aw~y~-

. r . . . . • . · .. ·. ·. , . ·" . , . .., 

1 Vinaya Mahiivagga, p; 24; Fausboll Jatakd, VoL I, ·p. 82· 
2 Lalitavista1·a (Mitra's :E:d.), p. 311: Bodhisattva yatthabhipretaf!1, ·Gayayaf!1, vihatya 

aa~asz:~~::a~~t=ni, P· ~324~ · ' · "', • , . . · ·=/,· .. ,.. :;: •. "': : ,~ ... 
4 Jl!ajjhi:ma-N{Jpyaa; P!li:t_ I,-~p .• hn .v·i~aya MaMvagga, 'f' 8 ·; bhai.Jrfwzntam~ 

. ,antar'a cha GayarJt'anlara ciui·BodhirJt addhiinamagrjacpatipannarJt disvana,. .Cf. also 
the ~ooount in th~ Vinaya Mahiivagga, p. 34, of the journey of th.e .Buddha from.· 
Uruvela to 'Rajagab,a via G;~,ya city·. -· . . 

7 Vinaya Chullavagga; P:P· 199-200. · ,. . • ' - ': ' ·. 
~· ? Lalitavistara (Mitra';: Ed.) : janghiivihiiram anuchankra.myamaijo, 
s Vina11aMahiivagga, li· 84; FausJloll's Jataka;Vol. I, p,_S2. ' · 

,_. 
' 
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from and causing schism in the united Buddhist Order,1 

and no less as a place of the marvellous feat pNformed by 
Sariputta and Moggallana, the two chief disciples of the 
Buddha, in winning over one and all of those misguided 
men and compelling Devadatta, the Judas Iscariot of 
Buddhism, to <;~u:ffer a serious dmcomfitnre.! 

An account of the last sojourn of the Buddha at Gaya 
proper may also be traced in the Pali texts and commentaries. 
It records the Buddha's feat which lay in the taming of the 
(lemon Siichiloma, the dweller of the antique tower :j:at(b· 
kita-maiicha on the bank of the Gaya tank, situated at the 
entrance to the city.3 No particular date of such achieve· 
ment, if true at all, can be determined, nor can this story 
be seriously' taken as anythin~ more than a myth. 

These are all the information that may be gath('red from . 
the Buddbist records, and there is nothing to show any 
further association of the. Buddha or of Buddhism with tbe 
city of Gaya (Gayii-gama). True that King Asoka in his 
R.E. Vlll alludes to his pilgrimage to the site of the Bo-tree 
(Sat(bbodhi) undertaken in the lOth or 11th year of his reign, 
but does not in this connection mention even the name of 
Gaya proper. It is conceivable that he undertook even 
a second pilgrimage to Bodh-Gaya in tbe 21st or 22nd 

1 Vinaya OhullaviPJga, p. 199. 
2 Vinaya OhullavWJga, pp· 199-200. The travels of Fa Hian and Hwen Thsang 

clearly attest that a new sect of Buddhism founded by Devadatta could not be crushed 
down but maintained its identity right u'p to the time of their visits. Fa Hian, for 
instance, says that he found at Sravasti a body of disciples of Devadatta still existing 
(Beal's Buddhist Records, Vol. I, p. xlviii). To the same effect Hwen Thsang alludes 
to three Sangharamas which he eame across at KarJ}.asuvarJ.la (West Bengal), the 
inmates of which did not use "thickened milk following the directions of Devadatta." 

s See Suchrloma-Sutta in the Sa'l!lyutta-Nikaya and the Sutta-Nipata• as well as 
their commentaries. 
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regnal year,. but- that, too; ·rinist·h'ave b.een· ·to·· tl•e ·same 
sacred·· site. · ·.·· J · . · . ·· ·;: :< 

• . • . . . I ~· . •· 

I. Our case ·is.tba~~l9aY:~:pr~:Re:t;_p~ve:r <ceas~~t~otbe ~,!le 
H?!YL~~~£ t~~~lfJ~~u~· ~:C(t~~s~~~~~~~g}~~~~~~·-, 
Tlie mere baltn~.g .. on the Gayasrrsl}a b1ll; or the ·preacbmg · 
.....--. ~"""'~- ···--·· . ___,!~'-. ~- ~ ·.-- - -. -- .... -·-.....-.--

of the Fire-sermon on: the same: mount; or the taming of: th{; 
~ .. ~-"" •:·~- ............ -.,.~ -~~ :· - ., - •-.' ...... .r_ ~·- -- - ..... - •. :- :. 

demon S'ucbiloma in liis tower ·on the'G~ya tank, or even:th~ 
. . . .· I ·~I· . . . ..· ~. . ' .... ; 

conversion. of the Ja~ilas (}f :the· place ·did" not~ s11ffice ,to' 
convert the city cif G:1ya into' a Bu~d.hist sanctorum. An~· 
hYPothesis. to· the eon{rary is sur{do be contradicted' bf'tlie 
Pa1i canonical evidence which.clearly:shows th?-t the Gaya"' 
si:rsha bill, like the 1ieigb bourinw region, was open to· aU' .. · 
without distinbtio~ o£ caste ~r ~reed, for we• s~e·'that:.even: 

. " ' . " . I. • • ·. . ·. 

Devadatta; the 'Uiort[tL enemy: of Buddhism;· could· use. it 
With impunity·~~ 3;.-pfa\~e o·r sojourn~ ··Apart' from the twofold: 

~information that the·t::)\vn of Gava·w~s·sitU:ate(l'te'the''west· 
~t~ d1stimce of four yojanas (40 miles in round rnizrio~rs) 
from -the VeJ?.uvana ·monastery in tb.~ suburb of Rajag:riha 
&nd..that it ·wa'! ·"deSi)late and desert'' at the. time of :his 
visit, the. Chinese· p1lgrim· · Fa-Hia.n found• nothing· more>· 
worthy of rec~rd abo{tt 'it, far hiss notioll;l~r any Bud~hist· .. 
l'}anctuary wbat:lver within the 'limits of this town. 

, · The point of contention is a1Ilply borne ('.nit by" the itinerary 
of Hwen Thsang who visited the place in the middle of the· 
7th century .AD., which is to say, mote than two and a· half 
centuries after .Fa-HiaL Like Fa-Hian, Hwen Ths_ang·f()und! 
• ~ . ·. . I· ~ .... ·; ... " , __ _...,......::;..--<t" ........ · ..... ·:~; .. : .... ,_ ~-.. ·, ... :,... ~~~ ~"-= .... -

~ t2~ ~i~y .J~\ a_ <l~~CJ1,..,4~~t .. i9~1Jdi~io·n, ~nd ye] .ng· Ko~thol<l cou!d . 
..J2e"gamedJ2Y: .. !_!t~,..J3~l}.9~gis~s ,tJ.:l~re .... ~or the_ gre?-t qhinese 
pilgrim ~xpressly ·says that the .city ?L Gaya. wpich :..~as 

1 Beal1s .Buddhist RecordS; Vol: I; p~ Ix\. !: . . ' 
16 
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"naturally strong (sit1.~ated amid crags or precipices)" ~as 
preckminated, even when it had "but few inhabitants," by 
no tewer t:Qan "1000 families of Brahmans" who could boast 
of their descent from an ancient Rishi. He further adds 
that they we ·e net regarded by the reigniri.g king of the 
place as hi:; "vassals," and that "the people everywhere 
highly respec(ted) them/'1 It is of no less importance to 
note that the Gay"a tank of Pali literature, the Brahmasara 
of the Mahabharata, or the Brahmakul).Q.a of the later 
Gaya-mahatmya continued to maintain its high sanctity 
as a bathing place of the Hindu folks. The Chinese pilgrim 
leaves the following 11:otice of it : . 

"To the north of tbe town 30 li or so there is a pure 
fountain of water .. The tradition handed down in India is 
that it is called 'holy water' ; all who bathe or drink there9f 
are clea.nsed from whatever defilement of sin they have."2 

What is more, M.ount Gaya (i.e., the Gayasirsha hill), 
too, C<·ntinued to enjoy, "with its sombre valley, streams, 
and ·steep and dangerous· crags," the ancient fame of a 
Hindu _sanotorum. The pilgrim records : "In India the 
name: commonly given to thil'l is the divine (spiritual) moun
tain. Fr0m old days it has be ·m the custom for the ruling 
sovereign, when he comes to the throne, with a view to 
conciliate his subjects at a di"tance and to cause his renown 
to rxceed previous generatiom, to ascend (this mountain) 
and declare his succession with accompanying ceremonies. ·:a 

Hwen Thsang did not depart much from the earlier 

1 Beal's Buddhist Records, Vol. II, p. 113. 
2 Beal's Buddhist Rec01·ds, Vol. II, p. 113. 
3 :j:leal's Buddhist Records, Vol. II, p. U~~ 
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liter~ry tradition. wlien)e says ,that in old days the Bud<Uia 
had deliyered the Ratmimegha and_. such otber Sfictras_ on 
Mount (}aya.-. Ow, <liJ:liSillty. b~gi1f~_~4e_n .he~-~9ulQ._-~ave 
us~believ~_;-~haton the:_~op Q( this-yer)l:;;hill 'he-_sa'\v;. 'f_a._sfupa _-· 
a9~1ft..-H!0~1ee·fr_bigh,, Whic~ ~as>b_ui~~ ,by A8ok_a;.raja/~: and . · 

-w~ich e1thi~ited oll_rious,prcgigies_ an~ :eJ.tiit~ed 'Jroni )t·-.:an\ 
. iueffaJ)le 'eff~lgence:. · We lnuSt tak;e tJl~s::p!i_rto£ hi:;; lH~Cg-~t . 

~ with a gtain of . salt. ';For,' in,-; the . W;'s~ pla~e, there is 1 il~ . 
authentic~ evidence t6 prove. that :;Kirrg. AsC.ka' -l,)uilt: any . 
Buddhist sanctuary ,in or ·near aho~t Gay a.· . S~co:nd:ly," were 
there any such mound in real existence an.d on· such ali 

-elevation; ji,t is notJikel)\th~tthis c?u~d. ~~ca,p.~ th~, notice: of, 
:·so yigilant')a pilgrim as)fa:_Hiari/ Thirdly,·not}hEt sligl!t~st -~;-
.• . ' ·~ -· .. -· . . . .''l' . - or: ; ~ -p ~ • • ...-:· ... ., • • ··~ • ~: "\ • " 

V;estige -of 'such. a :. st:r;uctU:re>nhw reih:ain;s /tQ -covfum ::his ' 
.,_ • ~ • _, • 0 • • • • •• • ·, •• _,., __ , ' '--· '" 

st~t~ment._ .,_-We m,ay make _only. ~his'-';c;oncessioil ,that..:,he,; 
witnessed soine kind of ·a 'Hindu shrine ()n· the' top·of the .• 
:hm which· h.e must have mistaken -for- a Buddhist onei · It 

- . ' . . .. . - - .. . ·~' " 

will_ be noted that the wo~d stupa has :in several instances· 
been rather loosely used by th~ Chinese _tr~veller to.denope 
a shrine (cha·.itya): That he s~w-things so~e~imes'thr~ug~ 
the Buddhist ·spectacles -may be discer!led froni .his naming. 
the river past the Gay a city not as Phalgu _but distinctively · 
as NairaJijana; 2 while, as we have seen, even :in· the earliest · 
of Buddhist records the river Nerafijara or Nairaiijana _ 
has .been kept distinct from the river flowing· byt~e G~y~ , 
proper. ·. . _, .- . . ._ . , 
. ~. ~ - - .... :·-"-·,-.~~ ·~:~· ~' ~; ;..-~-.-

· This. does ndt prevent twthowe-v:er,' from.·:adiliitting the ,·_ 
p~s~ibilityof th~' erection Of B~ddhist sanct~~rt~shl. after ~ge~ .. 

' ~ y- ~:.; ·; 

1 Beal's Buddhi~ iR<;cords, Vol. II, p. 113. 
2 Beal's Buddhist Re';Onls, Vol. II, p; 112. · 
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on sites lying to the south or south-east of Mt. Gaya marking 
the southern boundary of the city, the sites which may 
be easily included in the northern extension of Uruvela. 
Even granting that Hwen Thsang ±Olmd in existence a 
stupa or some such commemorative. shrine on Mt. Gaya, 
our contention still holds good that it could not have been 
built by King Asoka, nor could the city of Gaya have become 
a foothold of Buddhism by reason of such an isolated sanc
tuary, which, if at all, is nothing but an accident. Had 
he come across any sa/Jigha1·ama anywhere in the Gaya 
proper, whether on the high elevation of the hill or on the 
low level of the river-bank, we might, no doubt, have easily 
recognised it as a Buddhist holy land. 

.. E'ven as regards the sandy tract of Uruvela, the prachina 
'or. ancient Uruvilva of the Lalitavistara, the portion known 
as Sena-nigam.a, Senani-gama or Senapatigrama and its 
immediate I~eigh bourhood are recognized in all early Buddhist 
records up to the time of Fa Hian as the sacred area in
separably associated with the great event of Buddhahood 
and the history of Buddhism.. Our point is that Uruvela 
deriv(d its bigh sanctity in the eye of the Buddhjst from 
jts connection with the most ardenii and arduous endeavours 
of Siddhartha, the ascetic, and his glorious accomplishment 
in his Buddhahood. Tbe primary connection of Sena-nigam.a 
is with the endeavour~ and that of its immediate neighbour
hood with the accomplisbment. The accounts in the Pali 
Buddhist literature and such Sanskrit Buddhist works as 
the 'Lalitavistara and the Mahavastu vaguely state that 
since his first arrival at Uruvela, Siddhartha, the seeker 
of the highest good, spent haH-a-dozt>n of frmtless vears in 
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' . iner,edi bly austere. ]~enanae([ some~here ~;j n''the ·out~kirt~. of .. : 
.· ·_~ena~pigama, heing1,a~~n~ed' b_Y five Brahill:in af)cetjcs _and ... 
. associates :who- deserted him. disgusted but· only to ,become · 
~-- his first ·and devoted disciples a little later, on. ·. It ~w~s ·h~;; · .· 
· ;tg::tin tha:t tlle,p;r:in~:ely asceti(: 'pa:rtQokof..the_;palatab·l~ plat~·; . 
. · _of porridge .so"sw(t~tly_ ~er~ed. by; Sp.j~ta:.ur~d~r, :::t:.Iordly . 
.. ba:q.y~n bel~~ved to:have been. the abode c{ t:he~ presiding- •... 

deity of th~ locality: It is easy·-to gather. n:·om these accounts :-· 
that Sufata's resid,}nce was (m th,e other sid~ .of the :riv~r .. 
Neraiijara which he must. 'have crossed in order" to. reach 
the actual spot of th:e. ·holy peep til tree destined to be ~ternally · 
associated with the ~~vent ofthe Great Enlight~nment · ·'.there . 
is a 'Clear indicatioil. that' be gently got down :into"the,~iver .. 
by the :flight of st€;ps of ·a bathing g4at:_·atid drosse~' it·.~t •. _a,> 
point. wb~e it was :fordable in ~he dr}; se·ason an~ tli~;tfi:n sg: ·-:-

.. ~oinghe -~ad toea'r~[fu~ly a voicl:tJre-dang~r-of a_gre~ t 1fhjr:~poo~ ·. 
m•tb-e mid-strea-m which was the dread of th~_people:;ts an _ 
infernal dwelling of a dragon king -!}:ala or: Kalika. It ·is 
clear from this tha;j, as now, the Neraiijara was 1iever dried 
up even during the hot summe].', for it is said to ha v~ bee~ 
forded-on the full-moon. of Vaisakhrt (Apri~-.May) .. E,~en · · 
it may be satisfactorj!y proved £hat the hill-stre~nr_ha~ not: ; 
chang~d its comse _during ·so many·centuries, the, spot ofth·e · 
Bo-tree as located in Buddhist literature with reference 
to this stream corit!nuing pract1cally to be the same 'to this 
diq. The accom11.s, ·both j1J. :Pali and Sam;krjt, speak of a 
good. space existi1~g J;>etwee11 t~e: b.,~ri~<~of }·h~ · Neraiija!a · .. · 
a;nd the &.:tree, lin ked hy -a spacious· ca,·usewa y: 1 The ·PaJi · 
- ~ ~ ~ ' -~ 1l . ~• · r • 

·> . 
; . ' .! . .. . . . , "• . , 

. 1 l[ausbi:ill's Jataka, ; Vol. I, p. 70. Bodhisatto naditiramhi...:., ... diva·vihara1]'1 
katva saya1}.ha.san~aye ...... a#'husabhavittharena :maggena· 1Jodh'irukkMbhim:uk1W pdy~~ 
La!itavistara ('Mitra,s Ed.), p. 240 : Yavach ch,a. nadyii Naintiijana yavach cha B~dhi· 
mar.u/i!t etasmin aitta1·e· i · · ' ... · . . 

:\ 
~~. 
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account, however, clearly points out that the way of the 
Bodhisattva lay thrGugh a well-grown sal forest bordering 
the river.1 An important point of difference between tbe 
account in the Pali Jataka Nidana-katha and that in the 
Lalita vi star a is that the former represents the entire site 
of the Eo-tree simply as a sombre woodland where this 
sacred tre~ stood in the centre lording it over the sylvan 
kingdom, 2 while the latter is particular about the mention 
of so many !"!mall votive shrines, ratnavedikas and ratna
vyo?nakas scattered over the woodland expanse. 

Over and above the actual spot of the Eo-tree which 
enjoys.the fame of being the navel of the earth, the main 
centre of interest for the Budddist world, most of the later 
Buddhist works in Pali and Sanskrit recognise and extol 
as many as eight other spots near about the holy tree, the 
spots reminiscent of the early days o£ the Buddha's enlighten
ment. These . works distinctly mention that the Buddha 
spent a period o£ seven weeks immediately following his great 
accomplishment. In accordance with the· Jataka Nidana
katha the fir~t week he spent under the shade of the very 
tree, at the Bodhima'f}(Ja itself. The second week was 
spent at a spot within a few paces north-west o£ the tree 
where he remained steadfastly looking at his seat under the 
tree (Animisa). He then spent the third week at a small 
space on the north just between the tree and the Animisa 
walking east and west, the space which became the site of the 
Jewel-walk shrine (Ratdna-chankarna chetiya). The fourth 
week he spent on a ground a few yards north-west of the 

1 FausbolFs Jataka, Vol. I, p. 70. 
2 Lalitavistara (Mitra's Ed·), p· 341. 
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· Bo:tree ·aev~Ioping~·.the' ·higher . phases"~£· his d6ct:r:ine;. ~~her~
he~ ·found a· ·small: soJitary cham her. ·kp:own. 'as JeweFh<>iise' 

. CRatana-gkara), ·and. the'~ fifth;; at, th~.;.Neat-herd's banyan. 
(Ajapaza.:nigrodha:.~file)' lying fat ·some distance fro¢ 'the 
compound of the holy tr€je,pond.edng,over'the riew'poctrilie 
just evolved by him;;'· H;~now·weritto .. sp~Iidthe ne.x(w:eek. 
at the:'dweUing·,of]\'Iucha:Iinda· u:rider··a tree ·o'verlo~king the ... . . . . ' . ~ ' .. .. . . . ''. ' . . .. .., ·, ' . 

pool to both of which the N~ga: kingJent his~riame·: The· 
· sev~nth or]ast week be'found himself,· at the foot bf:a lordly· · 
. tree; called Rajayatana erljoying rest and. bliss;. It wa~.here ."< 

that two· carava·n :inerchaiits; Tapassu and ;J3hallika,' who · 
we~e· journ~ying riorth f:~om· Ukkala·.(Ori~s~)iliapJ}e~ed io ·
wait upo~.ihe En1ightetl,ed bn~;_ all,d·dii1y'pai4·th~ifl6mage;:". 

" . - -~ . . - . ' . . - . ~ . .. ~ 

From thenc~- he· went ba.<Jk to the Neat:. herd's banyan where 
-he .finally-~a de up: his. n~ind to p:r9mulgat(f the.:ne"'<truths. , 
to the ~orld- and, ·decided at the sanie ~iine,to go:to· the::far0_ . 
£anied· Deer'-park-near~ Benar~s ·for the -purpose: On his 
way to the: Gay~ prop(ir he- chanced- to come across· l'ti1 

.Ajivak~, ·upak3: by. Aam•3, whom he .. tried to convinc-e of his 
hig4 , at'tai,Ilment. -. And besides this ni~eting-place, ·the 

._ Nidana-katha lays- stre:~s on the hermitage "of Uruvehi-
Kassapa and its neighh~urho-od where on his return fioin 
Benares lie sojourned fo:r a while and did convert'the'three 
:Kassapa brothers··an4 ali their Jatila followers ofthe Gay~ 
regi,on to' his own fait11~1·, - . - . - c -~ - ·--~ :- • -.; ··_,: ,• 

Th~ '_\Tinaya' Ma~avagg~ h?-_S- to s~y :riothing-:about the 
··.i·thr~e ;weeks'·£()Iiowin~ 'the· first spenfun.der th~ Bo-tre~, 'imd ·. 
'. ·:pr~s~nt~. al_account of ~~ ust four w~e~,-·namely ,~ the,'weeks . 

C?nnected- with the Bo--tre,e, the -N-ea.t-,herd's- banyan, the 
" ... '· -
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lVIuchalinda tree, and the tree called Rajayatana. Not
withstanding the gap, the chain of events is practically the 
same. 1 

The omission of three weeks in the Vinaya Mahavagga 
may be just due to an incompleteness of the text that has 
come down to us. The t .. ·adition of seven weeks is corro
borated, however, by the Lalitavistara, although the setting 
of events is somewhat different. On complete agreement 
with the Pali accounts, the Lalitavistaia fixes the meeting 
of the Buddha ·with Upaka, the Ajivika, at a place between 
the Bo-tree on one side and the Gayasirsha hill on the other. 

A wide discrepancy as to the exact place of meeting of 
the Buddha and Upaka is to be noticed in the account 
given in the lVIahavastu which agrees, nevertheless, with 
the Lalitavistara in creating further associations of Buddhism 
with the halting places of the Buddha on his way from 
Gaya to Benares, the associations which are more or less 
of a mythical character, we mean with suoh places as Apata
Gaya, Chuudadvola, Lohitavastu, GanCibapura and Sarathi
pura.2 

Regarding the associations of the Buddha or of Buddhism 
with the Gaya region, these are all that can be gleaned froin 
the Buddhist literary works, and still we feel quite secure 
when we maintain that the city of Gaya did nE.ver cease to 
be the Hindu holy land yielding place to Buddhistic prt-
dominauce. 

It bas already been pc>inted out that tbe Chinese pilgrim 
Fa Hian found no Buddhist monastery (sangha1'ama) or 

1 Vinaya MahJjva{;ga, pp. 1·9. 
2 Mahava&tu, V-ol. III, p. 329. 
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-s~:ncttiary (oka.~tya) to note:. whil~ h,e.nyas staying, in' the·. city-
·ot Ga~·~ .. The~ three.rri.onasteries whicl1: he f~ui1(f ther hi
l~xis~.riee ~er~ standing ~il \V~thin thk i~gion qf Uttlvel~ .and . 

c\os~ :hJ the~-~o~ti:e~'> ~ll ~9~~-Bit~d~.i~}t~~mct~~rie~./ _conF-. 
pris~ng, ~sjiht:Y·, di1~the~_~o~i';'"el·st.ructu_re,~ ap(i :¥n,.~ge~.-9f .t~e · 
Buddha,. Were. s~en_ by him on ~li¢, s~+~si~pd ~sp~t~ :i::{ Y~-~:vel.a _:-· 

:· whiclr,:becatn·e trad,!tionally associdt~.cl.w1th ;tire~.~~l)~-£~y~t1r,s¢~ · 
· :~114 · \y~n?eri~gs·2~t:tsiaahar~ba·,_fthe ~Y~Ft',·o~ '~fr?~~~-h~o1~; _· ·_ 
. th~"sevep _p-efi99.s ~oil?W~Jtg;;and ~tb~·t:t:tiu~phan't,co·nyersi?n· 
· __ . ~~ ,tt ~- _J a,t1t:s, _ ~t ¥1-~J\l?~ ', rioti(}eo ~ th)i~. F!l, ~ia·n;·i~ i ~ ?~~f~~t ,. 
- agreement ·witlf·Buddhagnosha when he cre?-its~ 11ot_ speci- . 

fically_ the ·grea~ buil;ieLAs?ka ~-b:t:tt ratne(indefi~itely "men 
. in a.tt~r age~ (pa'cchi?i~aj(tr£atq) :'. wjth :a.n; s:~ch '~~re:C,~!~P.~:·~ :: . ~; :. 
: · :;A 6. reg~ rd~ fh~ 'epjs?~(3S; _()f ,,t._ne~f·even ... p\~~gids~·.-·a'n~ .t~e, ~. 
'COllV~tJibn of tile ~Ja'~ilas,jhetc ;i~ h~arctly~~mj':l~O~eyvprtlly~· 
p~irit _ (tf ·_diff.e·~enc~ ·'hbto/~er.i ihe;-- ifit)erary, ~o£-': Fa-·1Ii~ri ·-~~'a~- :. 

-~ ... • ~ .;. , ; -- • : -1-_ ~ • • • _· - - '1 . (c ~- ·' -.. .• • 

the' earli~r. or later.Buddbist·lHerarv a~cdunts; the,Chinese · 
. ' . '• . - ..... :: \ ' . . ·. -.... ' ~- '. ' ' . ' . 

'tra v~ller :·<;]oes. not, d,epart_. _froJi!- th~. liier,ary · f-~adition )n. 
-loeati11g-the pl&.f.e·:~f~l.x.}ear pena.ncee ~f the B·o~_hi£attva 
n·ear about tb~' ~it'eof the Bo-:tree~ not·very'ta-r ~rom it at any 
,rate. ·Walking. so1tth some' .20 ~i fro!l1 -the ,c-ity of Gayil he 
ai~i~ed ~.t t.hi~ pl~·~e and I~u~d it -,~w~n\vo;oded.;,~~ .But 

·~liE;, :ce~tai:DJ~. devi~tes h~m t.he literary 'tra.dit1~n, hither-to 
· krio~ ri to 1~s; · w he~ -~~· . r~cor ds · tha ~ i~n{~d.ia tely · uft~:r par- . 
taldng of the _ponidge ~)f t.hc ~village girls (headtd by_ Sujilta) . 

. and hdore repairing· to. il he Bo-tree, the· Bodhisattva . walked · 
'1ip to a· hill, about half a ycda1ia (four·or:fi,rt: mil~£) to the 
-no~·th-east :0~ 'tbe sacred. tree, .~nd f~und there ~:a ca~~: or: 

- ' • - > ~. - • - ~ 

· · ~· 1 Be~l's J3ud:lhisi Rec.ordf, Vol> I, p. lxi; · . . ' . . ~ 
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"stone-cell' whicb presented itself at first sight to he the 
fitting place for his profouPd meditation, but which, or 
second thoughts, he .celinquished. as unsuitable for the pur
pose, leavin.g just a mysteriou.s siladow behind.1 

This hill, dH.cribed as Pragbodhi (Po-lo~ki-pu-ti or PTe
enlightenment), and: the cave are located by Hwen Thsang 
at a place, whicb. lay across the great river of Gaya and 
opposit~ the city and at a distance of 14 or 15 li (fonr or five 
miles) north-east from the holy BD-tree, a description tallying 
with that of Fa Hian. ThE hill ·with its cave acciuired a . . . 
special religious sanctity as a place of Buddhist pilgrimage, 
where "every year, on the day of breaking up the reason 
of Wass (Varsha or Budchist Lent)) religious lap:m·n from 
different countries" used to throng together "for the purpo~e 
of making religious cfferings to the faithful. " 2 

Hwen Thsang, too, lol"ates the spot of the Bodhisattva's 
fruitless penahces for s1x years "not far from" the Bo-tree. 
His itinerary goes only to prove tbat with the progress of 
time legends multiplied just t.o furnish excuses for the 
further cropping up of devotional erections, all within the 
tract of Uruvela, mostly within the pale of Senani-gama 
and its neig.h bourhood, and specially on the sacred site of the 
proud Peepul, the far-famed Bo. 3 The really new infcrma
-tioil. in Hwen Thsang's t.mvels is tb,at the wooded and sandy 

t Beal's Buddhist Re«Jrd&, VoL I, pp. lxi-lxiii. 
2 Beal's Buddhist Records, Vol. II, p. 114. Regarding the hill and the cave we 

have the following note iu the Gaya District Gazetteer, p .. 233: "On the eastern side 
of the Ni!ajan, or Phalgu river opposite Bod)! Gaya, is a narrow range of hills ...... some
times called the Mora and sometimes the Ganjiis Hills, but the middle portion· of it 
is locally known as Dhongra Hill ..... About half way down the (slope on the north
west), quite hidden from below by a wall of rock, is a cave at the base of a precipitous 
cliff." 3 Beal's Buddhist Records, VoL II, pp. 114-136. 
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strip ()f land petween i.bc two rivers;. Nail'aiijapa (!Vi-le~v '~ 
shan-naY and Mohana CMo-ho)i now for_ming th~ site ·oft the~· · 
village Bakra11r. (Vaiika:~~ua .or ·Vakrapu:ra),- gnw t()_-be, a -.,.· 

· sacred place of Budqhis1!n in course of .ti~e.1 .• ~,:The hill, 't_hen· 
--known .by the ~am~~ .·o~j Kukkut~J?ad_agiri ~I' G~IUpadagiri 
' ~nd. other such sacredtiplaces of ·the Budd his~:; noticed by. 
·the ,great Chinese pilf!r:lm beyond and to the. :east. of.t_b:e ·: 
· river Mohana need not 1boncern us h~re; hs these lie outside' .. 
. We boundary of .tb.~ holy r~gion of G~y~.and hence outside ,· . 

the scope. of our enquiry. . . . . ·' ;. , ;_ 
Thu.s jt is eyid,ent';even from the testim()ny :of Hwen. 

Thsang .that by the. tip< of. his. visit .Bu~dhist_ S'anctuaries, . 

-h~ e~:or-~oti s.ly, gr;o~-~~ig -~~~.be:r,~~v~r tpe ~r.~ct'?~-yruyela, · ;: 
All the. spots m that -t~act whwh :w:ere associated' w1th • the 

~. ~· . . . ,;.; • . c·,..; ' ' '. "'~ •,' ·-· - ~ 

Buddliahood of·· Sjddhartha .and· the ·early activities of the.·' 
· Buddha, including th€: hermitage of the Jatilas, becani~- the·. • · 
befitting pl~ces for~ ;, voti~e er~ction.s, ·;]nstallations ~ and 
offerings of the Buddhists. Even such a Budrlha-legen.d as .. 
that of the Matipos:ika Jataka (Fausb'oll, No. 4:55}' were 
availed of in giving :~' Buddhist stamp ,.on _theJe~end of 
the ti,mechori.ou~~4 ta;~:k Mata·Iiga-vapi.2 .·But all the·. sa~e 

fthe· expansion cof. B~ddhist predominance ·.was .limited._.· aF: 
; yet to the regi()~l, of,: Utuvela. ,.~11~ -2~Y.2ogf:~Yo~:~8~~G,aya 
J p~~J~~~JJ~i~~d ~u~~~fi~g~e~ .througho:gt __ apd:_--;etai~~- its ~ 
_ t ~-~~J£;:s1!~ ~rrM.t~r/ ,. .. -· · · 

1 ~eal's Buddhist Records,':vol. II, pp. 138-139. 
_2 Beal's Buddhist Rewrds; Vol. II, p, 13~. 
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14. GAY.A FHOM HINDU POlNT OF VIEW 

Applying a historical process of reduction we are able 
to peep into that remote period of time when the holy region 
of Gaya was inhabited by the aborigines and the religion 
of the place consisted in demonolatry,-in the worship of 
Nagas, the tutelary deities of riverine, and of Y akshas, 
the tutelary deities of rocky regions. These aborigines, 
comprised probably two distinct groups of primitive settlers, 
one offering worship to the Nagas and the other to the 
Yakshas. From the alternate setting of the abodes or 
old-fashioned temples of the two classes of demi-gods in the 
Mahavastu1 at halting places of the Buddha on his way from 
Gaya to Benares, it may be surmised that the land of Gaya 
was once dotted over with alternate settlements of their 
respective votaries. It seems certain that the primitive 
settlers of the land of Gaya were partly represented by an 
ancient tribe of hunters (migaluddakas) who were the veri
table ancestors of the Santals, Oraons and Mundas of the 
Hazaribagh district. It is easily conceivable that the 
Hindu colonisers of G ayakshetra occupied the land by 
wresting it from the hands of these primitive settlers who 
were driven off to the hills around, south, east and west. 
There is a clear hint, as we noted, in Buddhaghosha's com
ment on the name of Sena-nigama or Senani-gama that a 
regular military outpost or cantonment had to be maintained 
in the southern tract of Uruvela to repel the attacks of such 
a race of savages. It is evident from the Silchiloma Sutta, 

1 :ftfalwvastu, Vol. III, pp. 324 foiL: Apara.GayayarJ! Sudarsano nama Nagaraja. 
Ghundadvolayarp, Chundo nama Yakslw. Lohitava.stuke Kamal!(laluko nama Nagaraja. 
Gandhapure Kandho niima Y aksho. 
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contained in:' tw0- of such ancient and authoritative .Pali 
·: t~xts "as-;:~the':Sai~yutta':Nikaya arid the-Sutta-nipat~, that 

'as early as the tiJ;l}e.of'the Buddha there could be seen: on 
the bank o_f'th~ G!Ly~··:tank ·an ap.t~qhe -~bode or te~pie 
o£ Yaksh~ Suchil0'1~ia, which was· a- rude, structure of s~one 
standing -high like a. fa:r]~ Or bamboo watch-tower or·t~IC: 

_ .villag~ ·cultivators._ TIE~ inside of this to~er -\vas k~ow~~ 
· as the abode of Suchilo'ma, the needle,hair~d demori, ~nd~ 

the outside·that of anotlter_demon :·eafl~d _. t\.hiua .or .Rough,· 
skinned. ' As ev:idenced ;,by a .representation: of th.e first:
!lamed demon and the iden.tifying inscribed U:tbel·- on· a pillar 
of the Barhut stone~r3iling,l the· legend ·of _Suchiloma' 
was as old . as the. se~)imd' centunr· B.G~,'' :~f_~lot eariiet:' 
Indeed the antique abode Qf YakshaSuchilorna is the solitai·y 

. . : 111',~ ..., . '· .,... . :·. . " ) ~ ~ ·'"- ~ ~ ,. . . . 

structure il). storie in .the ,:city of Gaya :which finds mention . ·. .. ·""- . •. :~ . •': ; - . ~- - . " . - ,._ 

inthe earliest of fali ·records. As a point of departure ftom 
the· original· 'story, :the eommentary ·on ·the. Sutta~nipata, 
Vi;ritten not earlier tlia.i1 u'e 5th ~entury of the Christian era, 

:has attempted .to show that the actual abode of the demon 
- ~vas an edifi'ce quite· differ·~nt from the tower. ··Fur~her, th~ 

commentary description oJ the y a.ksha abode. brings h<~f9r~: 
our vision something resenibling in Olltline as well aS -details 
a Hindu temple of worship. The only reasonable inference 
to be drawn from this :is that this new. edifice was the cons,. 
trw:ition of a;later periodwlien Hindu piety sought to·~xpress 
itself permanently in. the ·!.or·J?J.,6f' arc~hit~etii!e·: :, "·' ';. , ··.. '· ,: 

. , _;.<·We haves·eeh th:it.bx tl~e time of.theris~ of the Buddha· .. -__ : ~~: .. 1* ~""""~ .'·:--,.r.""·-.--~t-.to.:-r_·~-· ~- .. .;; -~~·"'1'""~ ~-~------ ...... 
·£!~ ::.?!~l1~;~<;~a~~~~t~;-~~.~~Y.~}.,!it~~: ~-pa~e of 
Ar.YfL~sl,9~ ~Jill:W&ll~B..!nte~~ ~~P;3:~, 2~ }~e M~g~n 

)... ' ._, . . . - ~ 

_, 1 Cunninghaill's Stup;i of Bhathlit,. Pl. XXII. 2~ -
. ,• . .:~" 
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kingdom but had also acquired distinction as a place of 
Hindu pilgrimage, and no less as a place sanctified by the 
residence and religious rites of the matted-hair Jatilas who 
represented an old order of Vedic ascetics. 

The tank and the river of Gaya were the bathing places 
where during the last four days of Magha (Feb.-March) and 
the first four days of Phalguna (March-April) multitudes of 
men drew together from all directions and performed ablu
tions in the holy waters in their deep-rooted belief that the 
tirthas above named were capable of washing away their sins 
and blessing them with merit. The river Nerafijara, too, 
with its silver-white flights of steps rolled into that proud 
position of religious sanctity as a bathing place of pilgrims. 
All present within the holy area, ascetics or householders, 
vied with one another in the matter of purifying themselves 
with the sacred waters. The Jatilas or priestly ascetics of 
the place, it may be recalled, were sanctimonious as to the 
observance of particular modes of ablution, attached special 
importap.ce to each of the four specified modes of 'emerging,' 
'plunging,' 'repeated diving' and 'sprinkling,' and went even 
to the length of burying themselves in the watery grave by 
plunging. The vividness with which the Pali accounts 
present the picture of the whole spectacular scene of bathing 
before our eyes only goes to prove ~ts reality. Though 
separated by so many centuries, we are enabled to visualise 
the amazing spectacle of the busy bathers, some descending 
down the steps, some ascending, some doing preliminary 
washing, some plunging, some emerging, some diving, some 
sprinkling, some shivering in cold, some warming themselves 
with the fire of the altars on the bank, while yonder to see 
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others ch~n:d.~g:hymns frOintheff~da;s, ·~~lttering ~a~trcisf 
··.invoking ·Indr:1, or of£~¥ing WorshiJi.to t!J.e sun and the moon. 

Tru~that b~t~i~g \Vas~ ~6pula~i-~er~mon}~-'':~t,the-.locality .. 
But Buddh1st: hterature would-- make the i Brahmms as a
class respi:msibfle for-·the Wifle.,preJ:tieri~eo{beliefin it~ high 

· . efficacy (utlakd~suddhika. brahma;4).' ~ 4na this :-b~li~f gained-. 

_.so ~uchgr~.~~~ in the~co~ntry t\ ~t·thqse a~o-ng.the ·Hi~4u 
_ ·people who .were unabl~ .to go_·pe~sonally would-:have water.: 
· fetch~d -·f~r the';m injugs by o~~~s. · · > · ·, · : . . · 

. : Probably Ehlaval)a .(July·A:ugust), th'e fir~t month- of ~tlie 
th~ri: -~~rre11t n'i~W year, was the season for th~ :Great . fire~ 
sacrifice (JJlah~\yanna) ·'of. the J atil~s .. 'J'his .w~s- ,.'a- most· 
soiemn occ~sioi~ for all: the peof·le :.of -Aiilga}·arid'' 'Magadha . 

. ~aktng_a ~jige'pop~lation.of_~2(riy~ta~ or_~2o'-l~6s:to co;:_· 
gregate at the·pJace and contnbnte theu share of food and· 

. ' ' ... ' ' ' ' f ' ' ~- ' ,. ' 
·,,drink. Froni this,it may be eas·lyimagined,how vast was 

the concour~·e ot people, how gr:;nd 'and imposing' was the 
ceremony and sumptuous the fet st accompanying1

1 and in _ 
what high esteent the Jatilas and •their leaders were held by 

. the masses oLpec.~l?le.- .' :----. . - \f . ,· ; , " ./ >-~~ ,. . . · , : 
':." -There can ·be'rno gainsayingAh~t cereillomal bathing in 
-the· holy .waters :~nd oblations 'to sacrificial fire (aggi~hotta) 
.constituted the daily or routine life of the. matted-hai~' 
ascetics, that both these rites w,ere resorted to as effective 
means of purification, or that, a,3 such, 'the moti~e ·behind· 

. \ . . 
· bothwas.essentially hygienic .. :hiach of these two rites_ had 
its own special dity during the year, the one of bathing ill: 
the month of Phtilguna {March-April) and the other of fire-

i; . . . ·~ . " 

1 To make an idea .of 'the function of Mahayaiiiia, see Digh~·-Nika~a, Vol. I. 
pp. 135 foil.; A'li{Juttara-Niktiya, Vol II; p 207. 

'"'-;,_· · .. 
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sacrifice in SravaJJa (July-Aug.). One cannot fail to notice 
a distinction between the two great occasions. 

The vernal ceremony of bathing was popular in origin, 
whereas the rainy-season function of great fire-sacrifice was 
ushered into existence b:y the fiishis who were the cultured 
representatives of Indian knowledge and wisdom. On the 
former occasion the pilgrims from all quarters crowded the 
place and went back after having a touch of the holy water 
and rendered the holy site a posWve nuisance without 
evincing, ho~ever, any community of feeling for the 
commonness of a cause, as if one had nothing to do with 
the other, And on the latter occasion the centre of 
attraction was a Jlighly distinguished body of sacrificing 
priests and ascetics and the whole interest lay round the 
sacred fire lit by them. All these tend to show that the 
whole current of religious life in the Gaya region oscillated 
between the vulgar and the elect, now flowing to this, 
now to that, on one occasion the cultured moving with 
the masses and on the other the masses obeying the beacon 
call of the men of light and leading, and thus maintaining 
the balance of life in tension. 

There were three different settlements of the Jai;ilas at 
Gaya proper, Nadi and Uruvela, each under its own leader. 
The three leaders are represented as three brothers, the scions 
of an old and distinguisJ1ed Brahmin family of Magadha. 
As Hwen Thsang locates them, the three centres of Gaya, 
Nadi and Uruvela were situated from north to south, one 
below the other. It equally appears from the Vinaya des
cription that all of tl1em bordered the river Nerafijara and 
its lower course known as the G aya river or Phalgu. The 
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-Vin::tya,. t_e~;t, too,;-pl~{3.es ~a~Lmidwai; ':_betwee'n-~_Uruvela:~"' 
,and Gaya, _and would~eveit poi~t_ out h~~- a thin,g": fioatlnKi· 

-___ down· i1~ the N eraiijara /~ould,~-e- ~isible- ~tst frofnJhe: tr~et •• · 
_of N adi a'nd. then from the,~ity of Ga j_a_.. 'It is Bl;l~d}iaghosha .,· ' 
-alone 'wHo. ia:bours:;to;iocate:·Nadt,som~\v-he~~ 'ne~r-,a b~nci~"-
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__ of the'Grea:t Ganges: And; as·a_ matter··of fac_t;-·justas -t:P,e 
;,- v~llage 9flrre~ p~e~Brye(the·~~i]io:r;y,?~~~r"!l#Ja·,; the __ towp. _ 

• - -- -·1- - . - - . -····- -· - - -__ -- - - - - • . -·;· _; __ of. Gaya}~~~t_o~ ,t_he;Gaya'_-tr~ct: so the ;viJ:lage of .Nag~_ o~- .aJ:l~.: 
ol!i bed "ofTiie Sorie inay be~·said to reinifia·· ohe of._t:P,e anCient_.;-. 
·tract o( Nadi. Buddhaghosha/s locati'on >of _the tract of:· 
Nadi may.;:howev~r, ·be harm~nized ~ith Hwen>Thsang's,,---

- if his expr:~ssion- rn:aJia-Ga1iga-vankesu _bE; ·taken to denot~: 
-a do~b het~eeri· 'tw6-_such-large st!(ams:;·a·s··tJie~Neranjara.., ·-

~· ' l . . - . > • - ~ ,'....._ ' T: •. l ; 'o-r' ' ' 

and th€,Mahamtdi or Mohana. , · , -. · '- . • · -... , ', ~"' .- _.-
. ~ .. ~ ."~t"' ~· . ; .;_~ " . .... . ·. ,; ::>.'- J. .. . .• : . . t' . j,. ~ ~ ,,· . '~.- ~ ·;~ ..... . .:: ;;;. 

fZ .~.!!!~Y~~- 2£ ~~~/i~e- oL,~.~~-~?._is~~::Piigi~!! ~sat ~ge ; 
present day, theGayas1ra orGa~as~s-~h111.(~1pj~r_g_»_gthma- .-
:xQlliJ~1~~~:~s-th:,Pr?~Jne~! lan~~ark "gt_t~~ to)Y~ of Ga,J.a: . 
. The spelling of its name as met ,vith in.theMahabharatais 
Gayas·ira, and the same spelling is suggested also in Aurl).a~ 
nabha's interpretation of the Vedic allegory of ~Vishnu's 

• • ~ ' .} • .··.·.'--·~ • • ~-.·. ~,... •• > 

-~ tripadalvikrdma, as fip_ds ·expression in ~the- '\yord Giiyqiirasi. , > 

Consonant withthis earlier sp~iling, some-ofthe Pali scholiasts ~ 
has hinted_at Gayasisa having been the same word as GaJ·asisa, 
"t:QQ_Eiephant's head," and. the hill h~ving, beeri called. 

· Gajasisa or Gayasis_a~ from its resemblance with the crown 
of a~·eleph~mt. The same scholiast has made mention of a 
c,olossal bloek of stone on this hill which was spacious enough 
to provid~ seats for no fewer than oneithousand persons .. 

·. ·"'"· ·_ . ."/; ~·: ·. <. . .: ' ·:. ,. . ~ i" - : . . 

. ." r • . ~ . . . .. ~.L . • 

1 For Gaja=-Oaya., of. Monier \\Tilliams'. Sanskrit Dictio!,iary"sub ifoce Gaya, Gaya-
siip]UJ;,Ga,ia8imlw. · -, _ -:: , - - · 
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The clear implication of this suggestion is that it is the hill 
which lent its name to the holy land. 

The southernmost division of Uruvela was then as now 
a land of sand,-a region watered by the crystal flow of the 
Nerafijara and noted for its wide reach of sunny beaches. 
The river never dried up, even during the cold season of the 
year. The whole landscape is described by the Buddha as 
the most charmingly picturesque with the neighbouring 
hamlets of easy acc~ss and the marble-white bathing ghats 
leading down to the babbling brook by the gradual flights 
of steps. Besides, one cannot but be struck by the existence 
of a high road connecting Uruvela with Gaya and Gaya 
with Benares on the one hand and Utkala (Orissa) on the 
other, thereby serving as a link between the north and the 
south of the Indian continent. The town of Gaya could 
be reached either from Benares by this high roa~ or f;om 
Rajagaha, the then capital of the Magadhan kingdom, by 
a short route that crossed the Phalgu near about the Barabar 
hills, the Gorathagiri of the Mahabharata. And it must be 
noted that Rajagaha itself was but the starting point of a 
great trade-route, the Southern high road (Dakkhi'J!iipatha) 
which extended as far north-west as Taxila and as far 
south-west as Paithan on the Godavari. And the Maha
vastu, as we noted, mentions such localities as Apara-Gaya 
(Wesern Gaya), Vasala, Chundadvola, Lohitavastuka 
(Rotasgarh), Gandhapura and Sarathipura as halting places 
o~ the highroadleadingfrom UruvilvaandGayatoBenares 
and Sarnath. 

Prince Siddhartha's attainment of Buddhahood in 
Uruvela marks an epoch in the history of the ~aya region. 
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. 'ilis earlier wanderings and. subs~guent pond~rings. served ·. 
"to cre~te me1~oriLble histo.rical· associations affordi:b.g':good 

· e:Xcuses for the dopping up of v:a~ious Bu.ddhist shrines of 
coilsiderable ·. arcihiteqt~ral aiJ,d "sculptural . value. The 
conversion·of the'.Jatilas to the' new. faith wa;s,· no doubt, 

·a· dec.isive triuJ:!Iph f~:r 'Buddhism, though {ts imniedi~te·, 
ef!ect'·oil·the:r~li'giou~ lif.e 'of the"Gaya region.c.annot be 
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· .. ·'-!ig"'p£et=r~,gl}~~~-1?.~h~e"'~~"""~J~~~.~a,~r.P.'1-,~,~ ~~~:wJJisara 
i~~-i~I~~ g~l?. i;~JJ:~ .. hi§.t<?ry.;_Qj"~'Jll~. ,t~IyJ~}ld:~ The light 
begins ,to d~wn; again with th~ benign reign of Priyadarsi.:, 
Asoka in the third quarter of the: 3rd century B.C. The 
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Eighth Rock Edict of the Great Maurya emperor ofMagadha . 
lifts up the 'veil just to give a. misty view of the Gaya region 
appearing pre-t~minently as a. pla.ce of Sambodh~ .QI B2:!;!ee, 
the. living symbol of Buddh~;s E~lighte~~ _;r~ ,edict 
evideritlf:beais . r·ecord., "of~·the- Buadh'iS'"t ·~emperor's · first 
pilgrimage to the plac~ in his tenth or eleventh regnal year,· 
it being claim~d as the earliest instance of the emperor's 
persistent preJ;erence of pious tours (dharmayatra) to indul
gence in pleas1!-fe trips (viharayatra)of ·age-long royal custom. , 
Though even the name of Gaya does not find mention.in it, 
the edict indirectly throws some light on its internal life.' 
The Buddhist, emperor must have journeyed', t<;> the .site ~of 

. the ·,Eo-tree J;rom Pataliputra, his capital, partly by the 
high road th;at led -to Rajagriha and thmice by an-other 

. 1• 
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road that connected Rajag:riha with the city of Gaya. It 
is evident from the Mahabharata description of the journey 
of the Pal).~avas from the Kuru country to Girivraja or old 
Rajag:riha that this route passed by Gorathagiri, which was 
no other than the Pravaragiri of mediawal inscriptions and 
the modern Barabar group of hills.1 The Mahabharata, 
it will be noticed, places Gorathagiri in Magadhakshetra, 
the holy region of Magadha. The Sutta-nipata account of 
the journey of the pupils of the Brahmin teacher Bavari 
from Magadhapura, identified in the commentary with 
Rajagaha, the capital of Magadha, to the holy rockPasal).aka
chetiya testifies to the existence of this route, while the rock 
itself is located in the region of Magadha (Magadha-khette). 
From a close similarity of the two descriptions none can 
doubt that the holy rock of the Pali text was either the 
same as Gorathagiri or some such .hm as the Kauadol:n.ear 
about. All these may well lead us to believe that Asoka, 
the great Buddhist emperor, could reach the city of Gaya 
and finally Bodh-Gaya, his desired destmat10n, by this very 
road. The edict clearly shows that while he journeyed 
from his capital to the sacred site, he had to pass through 
localities where it was possible for him to meet the Brahmins 
and recluses worthy of gifts, to come across elderly people 
deserving pecuniary help, and to see the general run of 
people, both rural and urban, not excluding worthy men 
with whom to discuss the higher principles of piety and 
morality.2 

' 
1 See Barua 's Old Brahm:i Inscriptions, pp. 226 foll. 
• R.E. VIII : Tenesa dhmrnMyata. Et·aya'f(t hO# : BcimhatuZ·sama'!liina'f(t dasa1,1e 

cha dane cha thairana'f(t dasa.1,1e cha hint'f(t1)apatividhano cha ,ianapadasa cha ,ianasa 
dasanm]t dha~nmanusasti cl!a dhmMparipuchha cha. 
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· ~, It 'does. not' appear ·froin this .edict .th~t the region of 
Gaya throttgh which he had passed had_ yet any sp~t bf any··, 
.{~portance to a Buddhistpilgrici save th~ sacred site of th~/ 
,.9':reat -Bo. ~- T~~ {ippre~s~on_ whic~ it'"create~ __ a:n4 .which _. 
]!ngers.is-,t~~tthe Gaya proper: rept.e~e!;l1ing ,the :ti01;thern.,. -
.portion'of t~e holy region ~~s th~ 'abodt) a:tid :scene ofactivity ! 

:of the· BtahinariicalJi,~det!c.s :~arid. other 'redusis (bamha'na~ -· ~ 
isammjanam), · .We' ~ein, ·of -·th~- ieligif!u~ qther'~ -~han :the ". 
:Buddhists .. \vho ~re denoted; in: A§okari,iriscriptions ('e.g., .. 

4 ,P.E. VII) :by the .term >Ba~ghatha (Sa~ghastha): The 
<truth of this observation is· not far to seek. ·In the first 
place, it is dearly borne out by a CQntr~v~rsy in the Katha~ 
vatthu, a Pali eanmucalcompilati~~ of ~he:Asokan period, .. · 

. -,that .. Buddl}ism ~as :. a __ move1llertt . was. yit ·. Con,finea ·~ithi~ ... 
the· territorial ··limits· '.of ·.the Middle Coiill try.' . Even> with 
:Pegard to·tl[e Middle_ Country which embraced' the whole' of -. 
the kingdorO. of ~bgadha it 1s: not claimed .that .Buddhism 
had struck 1!oot in all parts, the_frankadmis::?ion being .''tha~ 
it was to be -found where it could be found and not to b~ 

· found whereit could not be found." 1 Secondly, the generally 
ac?epted Buddhist ~radition_ , dates· the,, propagation of 
Buddhism ~utside the Middle Coriptry fro;n}_.after the- eigh.: -· 
teenth regmtl year of the Great Maurya emperor· when the 

. B~ddhist religious missions were despatched to· different · 
· directions. ·.Thirdly,· in 'his Thirteenth· Rook Edict the 
Buddhist e1hperor defi1lit~ly states that _wh};;n this edict· 
'., - 1 • ~- ~ •• :·· • • .... ..,,_ ... • •• ··-·~. ~ --~· _·;.: __ •• .... t ~·,•. ·' -.t,.<;~, i·;;· .. 

:·was proniulg:ated·(s~y,·-i¢his,l3tli::Of_:~4th;tegnafyear) .there ~ . 
. ~a~ n~ · plaqe, ·~arr1ng· ~~e~-- ~6ht~~l}/Y~i;,-~P!·9':~iic~J!n ·~~r. ·, 
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1 KathCwatthu,' ~: 3 : M djjhf,1iwsu janapades11 ·atth'i: b(aMiUah0riyaMiso ,-yd.ttJW, :atthi : ..,. 

tattha atthi, yattlui n'atthi tt:i.ttha- n'atthi, Pachcluintimesu janapades1.f.:n'atthi brahma:' · 
chariyavas? yattha n'atthi gati bhiklchUnam, bhi~k~~ninay~ upasakanaii~ upasikanaJ!'. 
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north-west), where the various sects of the Brahmanical 
ascetics and other recluses were not to be found and where 
the masses of people had not adhered to one or the other of 
these sects.1 Fourthly, as the emperor's cave-dedications 
clearly bear out, the Barabar group of hills sentinelling the 
approach to the city of Gaya was unquestionably a strong
hold of the Ajivika ascetics of that time, and the subsequent 
cave-dedications in the Nagarjuni hills attributed to his 
successor, King Dasaratha, similarly bring home to us the 
continuance of the sole sway of the Ajivikas at Barabar 
as well as the neighbouring range of Nagarjuni even after 
Asoka's sceptre had dropped down. And lastly, the hill 
which is alluded to in some of the · Pali canonical texts as 
PasaJJaka-chetiya or Rock-shrine, and may be identified 
with the Kauadol hill in the neighbourhood of the Barabar, 
if not precisely with it, had enjoyed, as the commentatot 
points out, theancient fame of having borne a sanctuary 
(devatthana) on a huge rock. 2 

There is nothing further to record regarding the region 
of Gaya during the eventful reign of Asoka or that of his 
successors. Even coming down to the Smiga period which 
saw the consummation of art and architectltre in Barhut 
inner railing, its quadrants, returns, gateways and carvings, 
we can scarcely glean a fact having any direct bearing upon 
the region of our quest. It is very strange indeed that even 
the ~nu-Sa1-p.hita which in its present redaction may be 

1 R. E. XIII: Nath-i cha she .fanapade yata nathi ime nikaya ana~ta (Yoneshu), 
ba~hmane cha shamane cha nathi cha kuva pi janapadashi yata nathi manushana~ 
ekatalashi 11ashaqashi no nama. pasl!iide· 

2 Paramattha-jotika, Vol. II., p. 584: Pasa'[!a1ca-chetiyan ti mahato 11asii'[!assa 1tpari 
pubbe devattl!iinam alwsi. 
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'/ fairly r~garded ~~s ~ c6rri~ilation .of th~ Su~~a ,peri6d m~iii~ 
J tain~ an eloquei~t ~ilence ove~· the importance of $-aya ·as ' " " " " " ' ' " " ' . '· . ' " 

! ·the. place for fu~:er~l ohs;equies:· ; ~s a!llatterof fact: in the_ . 
· .. whole range of BraJ:lmanicalliterat'ure. datiugup to tl).e Smiga .· 
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' age all theirifonna~ion that maybe gathered relates .to Gay a 

1

!. as a Vedi'~ '~i~~i( to~· Vish~uJ>~4a?·iBd.. ·~G~ya~i:r~. ~s two 
stations oLthe 'suh il}- his ·daily co~rse,2 ·arid to the ·.word 

. . " ' : 11 "' " ' " . ~ .· •. • ·. .. ,. .! ' ' 

GaY.a-sadharia' .!?a/yasphana-paya~phaya~~: . ~igrii!J.ihg. the , 
. proinotion of domestic wealth.3 , It, rna y be show-~ that each · 

!. ofthe three.iter~S:ofinforniation has ,·a peculiar suggestion 
l for·later develo])ment in the. Hindu.legends of_,G~yiL. First,. 

the~ishi Gaya <;a¢.e to figure 1Ji the·Epic and.Pural}-a versioris · 
of the G~y~-eulfgfum as a raj~r~hi br royal ~ag~;le~dl~g:his t 

name to the c1tiot Gaya. · Seqondly, the·ear1ier astronomidtl 
notions . of· Visl!J;iupada and ~ayasira dropped:, do,*n- jnto 
r{ames for t.he r>rineipal shrine and hill of Gay~ towil.~ · And.. 

. . I . . . 

the earlier signific;ation of the word Gaya as doniestic.wealth 
or prospe1ity s~r~ed as a stimulus to the later conception 

·I I 

of Gaya as a lan1 of happy plenty, wher.e once·fiowed the 
streams of Gh:ritakulya, Dadhikulya and Madhukulya. 

· · 'Now j:>aE;sin1~ o;ver the reign of the. Su~ga,bh.r~ty~~-~a:Jf.:yas · 
which has nothing as yet to say regarding the Gaya region, 
we have to take 1~ote of two kings, Kausikiputra Indragni- · 
mitra,·and Bra.hJamitra, whose names loom large in some 
of 'the short i1~sc~iptions on the old Stone-railing at Bodh
Gaya recordi~'g Jt to be a memorable ere,etion of female 

f\ ' ". t :· . ·l;. ·. ' . . t . -•• 

, : t RV. X. 63. 17, 64; 16; Att. Br. V. 2 .. 12; AV. I. 14. 4; RV. V. 92; 10. 
· 2 Here the refer,;nce is to Aurl}.anabha's interpretation of the Vedic allegory of 

Vish:rju's three strides. . . . 
a RV. IX. 104. 2; RV. I. 91. 12 and 19; VII. 54. 2; AV, XIX. 15. 3; Panini VI. 

i. 66 and comments in the Varttika .and Patafijali's Mahabhashya. · 
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piety. As their surnames indicate, both of these monarchs 
must have belonged to a Mitra dynasty, which probably 
rose into power in Magadha after the disruption of the 
Kal).va house. But even as regards the reign of these two 
kings,. the development of art and architecture that took 
place concerned exclusively the site of Bodh-Gaya, and as 
such does not bear any very great importance to the history 
of Gaya from a Hindu point of view. 

So far as inscriptions go, we may summarily dispose 
of the Ku~hal).a age as being of little help for our immediate 
purpose, there being nothing worthy of record with the 
doubtful exception of the event of installation of a colossal 
stone-statue of the Buddha during the reign of one King 
Turamala and in SarJWat 64 (first or second century A.D.). 
Much light may, however, be focussed on the Gaya of this age 
by an earlier version of the Gaya-eulogium in the Maha
bharata, which, as proved by some very old Pali canonical 
couplets, had been shaping itself through centuries. The 
Epic Eulogium clearly shows the established fame of Gaya 
as a place of Hindu pilgrimage, and especially as the place 
for securing release of the departed spirits. It at once holds 
before our eyes a picture of Gaya as a Holy Land deriving 
its high sanctity and none the less its prosperity from the 
sacrificial rites and benevolent gifts of the royal sage Gaya, 
son of Amiirtarayas. The whole landscape comprised the 
twenty-five hill-tops, the G.ridhrakiita, Udyanta,Gitanadita 
and the rest, with the Gayasira lording it over them all, the 
Jarge stream of Phalgu fed by countwss cataracts, the · 
Gh.ritakulya, Dadhikulya and the rest, and lined w1th a 
luxuriant growth of sylvan groves, Akshaya-vata, the un-
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·dying bEmyan of'itnmortal !~me, d-~1d:hra,7ata, tlle _brothe{ -
. banyail marking the- ~acted approach to the Gridhrakuta 

hill, Tila<lhenuka · ~t' the holy site of Dhenuka bearing _the -
curious l~oofn~arks ~f j~e heav~nly~co,<It.apila 'with--her 
calf's, Dl~annaral).ya; t.b·e ch~rming ·forest- t:rlwt, __ sapred _t() 
Dhatinar~~j~:-'or Yama,'.~w1t1i- the· sacred_t~r{k Bfahmasar~ 
-in.its mid.st·a~dth~-towering Br~hmayilp·a b~side;:Dharma~ 

)_ ,;_··.,,··:--:_~--~~-- ·_ ·: .·- _: . • ·.,;,~-- ••. · .•.. ·: ~:_;4 __ • .:...:·_ -·~ 

.',' .-pr{l-stha, the sac;red s1te m the south graced by the' presence 

.. · t : ~·- . - .;:~: • . '··;>_~:-~ - .. ,_~ ~- _,.,.,· .. _, . , 

:of the _Buddha-image and th<hermitage' of Matanga~ as 
~' well as BJ;ahrtr~sthan~.- the sit~- sacred; to· Brahina. The . 

-Epl.c legen'd is well. a~ar-e- of the ~ _existen~~ =:-of Y oi1idva.ra 
_=- (J?rahmayO:ni) ()n' the cro\~11 o(the- :hill :G:aya~ira; .a )\~tural -

-_. ~-p~ssag~_-'uti1ae~neath ''a . b:~~}de~ :~.&t~i'-tcllng:'-a~\~ _:~ybib,ol<_fo~'/ 
:. salv~tion·'fro·in the woinh_of~iseryi·&nd:}~~1u11lyof·· th'e:'·-pre~-,~: 

~se~ce _d£ a :~i valinga on· t:heGr~dhr~kiit~ ~vitli ~ ~to!ieJigure·:; 
-.~of Nandi, the hull_atte~daint -ofLord Siva: :··rfalso praises-
. the rites f(;r t}l~ worship of Savitri ·and Sandhya by the··. 
·Brahmins p·~rforming the Ve~ic rites. But s~ra~gely eno~gh, 

_ it. has nothing as _yet to place onFecord regarding Vishl,lu,. 
-~-_his footprin·~ or iconic_ f()rin.. as , Gad3odhara :()r_lV[a<;e2bearer. · 

,~_,t.r· •· · .·-~t- ._ ,··, ".:~-~..;- ~ ~-;>~:?" t.:,·.;;:f~-,-·<-~ .:~.:.·-:·~~-~:·· r.·_J,L~·:;:i"~:-·--~;,.·~--

,: ·It knows nothiri& Qf _-aiiy _myth cojicernh1g'q.~:y~sura;~Gada~::; 
·"" sum and Dharmasila. The sacred tanks Uttaramai1asa. · 

. Dakshi.nan~inasa and. the restr do not· find ·me~tion in it~ 
The variousi mages of th.e Sun-god,' Gai).e~a and Sakti a~d the 
temples enshrin1ng them are yet far beyond its reach. The 
H~ya. proper, as depi~ted in t~e Epic , presents predominmitly 
a scene of nature~w~rship, ·w:hile the solitary phailic syn~bol 
of Lord Siva'imarks just.·t.he><cominel~cenlent.of-~the .semi> 
icmiic stage i;.; the. pr~ce~s ~f ~iEnialisation. oCti1~ · irri~ge; _of 
the Divinity of the place. . . ... _. · · " 

l9 
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The omission of Vish1,1upada or Visht)-u's footprint from 
the Epic list of prominent objects and sites is significant. 
But this omission may be simply a case of deliberate exclu
sion due to sectarian prejudice at the back of a Saiva manual. 
This belief gains in strength as we notice a similar case of 
omission of all symbols of Sai vism from the list of such 
objects and sites in a Vaishl)-ava work, the Vishl)-u-sal11hita, 
for instance, in which Vishl)-upada stands out as a most 
distinctive object and site along with the Gaya.sirsha hill, 
the Undying Banyan and the Phalgu river. If we take, 
however, all the early mediroval Sm:riti references to Gaya 
or Gayakshetra in the lump, the prose passage in the Vishl)-U· 
sa1p.hita is the solitary instance where we have mention of 
Vishl)-upada, and a verse in the Atri -satp.hita another such 
instance where the pilgrim is urged to have a view of even . 
an iconic·form of Vishl)-u as the divine mace-bearer (drishtva 
deva1Jt Gadadhara1Jt). Thus it may be safely maintained 
tlu1t the prevailing tendency of these Sm:riti-compilations 
is to represent Gaya by its natural landmarks, the hill, the 
river and the tree, and that the Vishl)-u-sa:q1hita agrees so 
far with the Great Epic that in both the stage of manifesta
tion of the deity of Gaya, whether i~ the form of Vishl)-u's 
footprint orin that of a phallic symbol of Siva, is semi-iconic 
or merely suggestive. This remark holds equally true in the 
case of the Ramayal)-a. Another important point of agree
ment is in commonness of specification of Gaya as the place 
for funeral obsequies intending release of the departed souls. 
The real historical interest of the study of these literary 
references arises from the fact that these enable us to as
certain that Gaya had not attained the highest position 
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·: !!~·a: d~y aJ~t~- s1~nctot~~Jo~- ~h~ _fulfrll~ent o'f the al;";ve 
, . specific object: .. "lThese go to show how from having:·heen 

:?<· . ' . :· . . - . ·' . . ' 
. •. first just one of ~he several places ·of importar;toe Gaya ad.: 

. vanc~d by the gi;adual steps of prefe1~ence (pradhar(ya)'tnto . 
·. its unrivalled se2;t of pre-eminence .. None need. he::su:rprise<;l, · 

• - . ' . - j~ .,.,.. ~ - ' - . :'I - . . ~ . :. 

·• theref9re, that_·. even in the· Vishim..:samhita .. Pushkara; 
. . . : '! . ._· : ·. . . .: ., . • ·.• ~.' . . 

situa~ed on ~4e :?arasv'ati, is.allowed to·~njoy pn~do:rp.irmnce . 
. ·over th'e r~gion <~f Gaya .. There is not' a:·~inglel~st,":~ho,~vey~r, .• 
in· which Gay a: l~as not _a· d_istinct plac~; .. ·Evert t~king 1rito-: 

-, accouilt. the anc:ient Pali c~monibai list bf such· tirthas: ~w·e 
·. could. show \hat Ga ya had a ttairied . PJ\3;_emi11e~6e amrii1g 

:; .. .. . .. - ~~ . - . . . ; ·_· . ' -;, - . :- .... _ . ' 

· t'he notable'plac:es of Hindu' pilgriinag(as.early .as·. t_he ·days . 
. of the Buddha.;{ · · . _ .. . .,., · ·: . . .' ·, - . ~.· -
-· When the.c"b:inese pilgrim Fa Hian vi~ited easterri.'India 
.. ' . . ';' ' . . ' . . . ·.·- . ' •. ". 
in the first qu'a:rtet of the 5th century A. D;, ~he found the~ 
·city .of ·Ga§~·d.~s~late· ai1d deserted; thoughcthe .. ciuses th.at 
brought about': .sli'ch a deplorab,le .·~tate of thi~gs are yet. 
unknown. :Even when, tvw:and:a-half centuries later, 
Hwe:J!. __ rb.sang ~P.~~~ed through thi~ city; it ha~( but fe\v 
inhabitants, its population havi11:~(consis~ed of a thousand. 

... . :r . ·. - ·.~ . # • • • • -- -' - •• 

families ~of B1;ahmins only: It continued; 6£. .course, ll,S 

··•th.e~re~td-fore, 1;o be a Hindu H6lv Land, noted tor the_sacred · 
. water of its· famous tank t~ the extreme .north ~nd. the · 

.. sp~Qi~Lsa.n!)tjty of its r()cky hilL to the·: so~th~,v-~~t .. ·Its 
Brahmin inhabitants, too, stood in high esteem of the people 

•• i e~erywher~ f~r their acclai~ed~,descent fr()JI). a venerated •' 
. s~~e o(ybre,·~:Ud 'we~e ~ot regarde9ha~ _va,ss~!S'~y the reigning.· 
. king: · B~th 'bhe Chinese· pilgtin~rhaye:.;i.r:;:t~~ei~ :~~a,veis . .r~(: 
· corded nothing else of importance. concerrii!'lg'-the regioh :of:. 

Ga_ya.viewed}roin a H~ndu point ofview huttb,at:th.e portion .• 
'i~ 
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lying to the south of the Gaya proper had come wholly 
under the sway of Buddhism. It is interesting to observe 
that the hermitage of Matariga of the Hindu Epic fame 
acquired a new tradition at the l}ands of the Buddhists as 
the sacred haunt of the wise elephant (matanga) of the 
Matiposaka-Jataka, and the same Jataka legend was foisted 
upon Matanga-vapi, the tank commemorating the name of 
the self-same sage M:atariga. In other words, the two tracts 
of Gaya and Uruvela became distinct as two separate sacerd 
a.reas, the former representingthe dominion of the Alcshaya
vafa or Undying banyan of Hindu fame. and the latter that 
of the Bo-tree Asvattha of Buddhist fame, the former remain
ing in a decadent condition and the latter shinin:g forth in 
the rising glory of its art and architecture. 

The visit of Fa Hian was synchronus with the palmy 
days of the earlier Gupta emperors who exercised tlteir 
full suzerainty over the region of Gaya, nay, over the· whole 
of the kingdon1 of Magadha. If so, it would be going far 
from the historical truth to imagine that the desolation of the 
city of Gaya was due to any political causes. It is far safer, 
we think, to account for the deserted condition of the Gaya 
to>yn ·by certain cataclysmic natural phenomenon causing 
havoc to the place, such as the overflooding of the hill streams 
that fed the Phalgu and the silting up of the gTeat river of 
Gaya with its attendant evil effects. Is it not strange that 
nowhere in the region of Gaya has up till now been dis
covered any Hindu shrine or image ·which might be relegated 
to the early Gupta reign? 

Buddhaghosha who flourished during the earlier part 
of the Gupta, period and may be regarded almost as a younger 
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,contimipo~ary'of I1'a:Hian was awari6£ th-e exi~tence ofth~ 
temples of Vasude:va and Siva~Mahesvara (V asndeva-aya(ana; 

" ~ssa1'd-ayatana) in-his time ,I although he does not.specifically 
mentjon where, pr.eciselyin what part of Indiac, these were · 

·.situated.· ·Eve1'1 i·r his comm:~ntary on the Siic~ilmna.-Sutta, 
, he does not refej; to the temple· ofSiichiloma as an edifice 
di~tinc.t, f,rorU' t1,le antique 'tower.:' Tarr,-kita~mancha des~ .. 
-ctibed>iii' the 'te:{t ·as the,rearahode-of. the.Yaksha.; .:As a·~ ... : .... ' . ·. ... ·:~. - ~r ·-~- .· , . -- : .- ._ -- . -_ . .-:· ; ,~ ... ->.:- -- .. -: ;~ 

.. '-point of departu3;eJrom botlythe qriginalSutti{a~d·Bud.dh~- · 
• .. ghosha's coJhmE;ntary, the'Suttanipata-Oommentary whiqh · 
... is somewl~af later :;tlian· the writings of Buddh:lghosha dis- .. 
-, _ tinguishes Jhe t·~mple of the Yaks};la)rom t}\e antiqu~:t~'ver 

. and desc:ribes it" as ai1 ~difice overlooking the Gaya. tank,~ 
, · '-· ~~·.a 'mansi~ti·th·oad~b'ased -t~ ··a pa~emk:n't;c··~ell.,prot~cted_,": 

r--: ,. ·'·-~ .--. ~-· --~-- .· ~ -~ ... -~·+ .;.~- ._.,-~. -.• ·:_,s 

. ynclosed'hy a railing: "provided with doors~··and g~te-towet( ·. 
·it;aor~ed 'i:ri the':'~pper p~rt with ~· net":<;n'k of· t~~k1ing. bell{ 
arid' sho-\ving ~~ quadrangular. 'spire.2 -If' 'the: "ttadition'of."' 
·~uch a tbwering m~nsion on the bank of th~ Gay~ tank be· 
at all" credible, its erection must be placed after the life--time 
of Buddhagho,sha and undoubtedly within the earlier part 

. f<?f, the_ G~pta period. ··.Men i~ af~~r. :time~ Wtd ~r~yted com~ 
· _~fmeill.orahve~ )3uddhist · sh~in~s ~- and~~s_dy'lip': tJlE;·'?figur~~~·-Bf '._ 
. Buddha for 'Nbrship at B6dh-Gaya,' ~ome·of'whicH:wete .· 
: witnes~ed by :Fa Hia,n.3 Even .three Buddhlst·I~16nasteries .· 
'wer~ fo1n1din existence. at this place by this Chinese pilg~im; 

" . . .. . . .~ 

. 1 Tisud.dhimagg·a.; p. 482, . · ) .., • · : ·' · ·, ~ ~- ,-
i- .: 2 Pararltitttlmjoiika, i:, :p. 301: !a11t .(:niaiiclw.;p,) ·1~is~a.ya. (Sttclviloma-) Yakkluissa 

:I bluivwiai!t ,A:iavaki~s;a bhdvanarp, 'viya·.~ •· jb{ri; :p.: 222 : :iAla~alit~sa p~iia viniftnmh _ 
· • f 'bh~ni;~aflham''['si(g't,tta~· •tiiiML;apa,·ikkhittiJ,ip, ~s~(,8ar/t,vihitd,~dvara~iitf!!la-gopu;·a,ti 'upari • · 
· < lca.1)L8ajiilaec1uxima?/L 1nanj~isa:sadisarp, tiyojanlup, ubbedhei!a .. - · ·· ' ·· 

.• Beai's B~uldhi~st Records, VoL I., p. l~iii.. · · ,,, 
'.~ ' .. 

·.• E 
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at the time of his visit. There are sufficient reasons to 
believe that. at least one of these monasteries was a memorable 
erection of King Meghavarl).a of Ceylon during the reign of 
Samudragupta whose reign had ended shortly before the 
visit of Fa-Hian.1 The enigma of history still remains
why is it that the region of Gaya fails to boast of a pious 
Hindu erection or installation ascribable to the reign of the 
earlier Gupta emperors ~ 

There is, no doubt, an epigraphic record of the grant to a 
BraJmlin of the village of Revatika in the Gaya territory,2 

attributed to Samudragupta. The record is inscribed on a 
copper-plate, which has a seal tacked on to it. The seal 
itself may be genuine and much older, but the record is 
spurious, being the fabrication of a much later age. 3 

It might be contended that there is at least one cleaT 
epigraphic record, viz., the AphsaQ. stone inscription of 
Adityascna, which establishes beyond doubt the fact of 
erection of a grand temple of Vishl).U at AphsaQ. by King 
Adityasena along with the memorable erection of a matha 
or Hindu monastic abode by his mother Srimati and excava
tion of a large tank by his wife Queen K01;tadevi. \Ve arc 
aware that Adityasena is one of the well-known Gupta kings 
of Magadha. But as his inscriptions clearly prove, he 
flourished during the latter part of the Gupta period, his date 
bemg posterior to the reign of King Harsha of Kanauj and 
as late as the third or fourth quarter of the 7th centmy 
A_.D.!i Even granted all these, the fact remains that AphsaQ. 

1 See passim. 2 Gaya-vaishayika-Revatikft-gri'nne. 
a Fleet's Corpus Inscriptionum Indicarum, Vol. III., pp. 254 foll. 
4 Fleet's Corpus Inscriptionwn, Vol. III., pp. 201-208. 
s Fleet's Corpus, Vol. III., pp. 209-210. 
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- {I . . . -.. ' :·. . .... or Jafarpur is :a, village, which is ·situated i:ri the Nawada . 
Jubdivision of the district of_ Gaya and :O.ot strictly within· 
the bounds of the Gay~ region.' · ., -
' Near the ve;ry site of th~s Vishl).u_ tempi~ was discovered 
a beautiflilly ci:~rved figure ~f ~ i3oa:I; teptesenti:O.g' appar~ntly 
. . - .. ·. li . . .· ( ·. . . .. . . . .; 

·the_ famous ·,Boar incarnation of Yishl).u Narayal).a.1 This 
. ~gure is generaU y regarded:as one ~f th~}ing~ting handjworks 
.of art of' the .<~~pt~ perio~: ·vyy possess inde~d::a dennife. :: 
:epigraphic;: evidence in the:Era_Ii Ston~'Boar-1nsc'ription' of ·. 
Toramal).a.to F~~ve·,that t:he·reigr~ of the Hfu;m :king Tora1nal).a 
'became notedfor the building at Airikina or· Eran · in the . 
Central P1;ovirices ()f a ston~-temple- enshriiling· 'a colossal: · 
~red~san<}st._one:f.stat\1~. of a7B_oar;: ~bo.ut~_,el~ven~.f_eet_ ~igh,. ~ 

-:representing the god Vishll.u irihis incarnation' a~ ·such.'2 :_,'~If-/'' 

• tl1e Boar stat1~e_of tl1e GayU:,distfict be;-·as it se~mslikely,-_ 
of the same·dete as the one at Eran,it cannot:be att~ibuteci· 
to ·an age earf[er than the fourth quarter of the 5th century 
A~D: He~e, 1~oo, we hiwe to note that the find~spot of the 

·statue is the 'village of Aphsa<;l and not the Gaya region 
·"' proper. ' .:· .~ . . . . . . . ~-

_·.As. pr6ve~;' by hi.s in;criptio~,~ "the~Maukh~iichieftain;' ·: 
na:m.edAnant:l.varman, installed a beautiful image-of the god 
Krislma.in orle of the Barabar hill~caves, the Lo'masa Rishi . · 
.c~;~~ ~hich. :.~as originally a cave~dedication ~£King A.soka 
for the accommodation of t~e 1\.jivika ascetics. There are 
reasons t.o believe that the Maukhari chieftain added a 

~ 

·. 1 Fleet's Carp~•, Vol. III., p. 201. 
, • 2 Fleet's Corpus Inscript·ionmn, Vol. III.,p. 160: 'Bhd{javato Vdriiha-inurtter-jagat-
parayci~tasya Wii-p1'iisiida?!. ·- _ 
•. • a Barabar Hill-,cave i:ru;c~iption -of Anantavarnian. --See Fleet's· Oorp'!m InstriJJt. ,. 
twnum, Vol. III. pp. 221·223. · · 

r~ 
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fa<;ade \Vith the figure of Krislu;m as an ornament to the 
cave which was left unfinished by the gTeat Maurya emperor. 
It is equally proved by two other inscriptions of the same 
Maukhari chieftain2 that he installed 'an image representing 
Siva, in the form of Bhiitapati or the lord of beings, and his 
wife Parvati under the name of Devi,' the image 'probably 
of the kind, called Ardhvanarisvara, combining Siva and 
Parvati in one body,'1 and another image of the goddess 
Parvati under the name of Katyayani, together with the 
grant of a village to the same goddess, under the name .of 
Bhavani,2 separately in two of the Nagarjuni hill-caves 
which were originally the cave-dedications of King Dasaratha 
to the sect of the Ajivikas. The Barabar and Nagarjuni 
hills are situated about fifteen to eighteen miles to the north 
by east of the Gaya town, overlooking the Phalgu. But we 
have seen that the lVIahabharata locates these hills rather in 
the holy region of Magadha. The interest of the votive 
records of Anantavarman, nevertheless, is that by the time 
when these records were inscribed, the Barabar and Naga.r
juni caves were deserted by the Ajivikas, their former tenants. 
It is historically important also to note that the Maukhari 
chieftain tried to acquire au immortal fame by setting up a 
figure of Vishl).u in his incarnation as Krishl).a side by side 
with those of Siva-Pa.rvati and Katyayani in the neighbour-. 
hood of the town of Gaya which does not seem to have 
entertained the worship of Vishl).u in the form of Krislwa, of 
Siva in combination with his consort, and of Sakti under the 

1 Niigarjuni Hill-cave inscription of Anantavarman. See Fleet's Corpus Inscrip·· 
tionumVol. III., pp. 223-226. 

2 Niigarjuni Hill-cave inscription of Anantavarman. See Fleet's Corpus Inscrip 
tionun~, Vol. III., pp. 226-228. 
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name ofKatyayani and Bhavani.' The records of Ananta-
varman are': undated, although judged by their characters,_
these cannoij be treated as earlier than the 8th century_ A.D. 

The. ,Meharauli posthumous iron: pillar inscription of 
Chandra rec~rds the pious ,_act of a_ p~wedu} king J:!.amed 

· Chandra co~sisting inthe-setting up.o,Ealof.ty standard of ·· 
:- th~ diyine Vishl).U on the Vishl).upa'Q.a:-1rn>. . ~he {psctiption-:-
. is undated., l: It gives us no. informatiop.;as ~o the:Jih~age o~ 

Ki!lg Chandra. The lofty standard is 110 'other. than the iron 
pillar be~rinEi the inscription. The c~Itnnnstands _at present . 

·- 'on a part of the Delhi ridge and in a position, '_'w_hich hEJ,rdly -__ . 
answers to the description of its being On; a 'giri ·or hill." ._
And whethe;; it _is in its ,ariginal_ position_ or :was· transferred· 
f~om another ':Iocali ty, the im porta'nce, of its record lies ih the ;i 

' - ·~ > - ~ 

-fa:ct that it at·_~nce presupposes ~he ex~ste-Q.c~ of a Vishl).upada-
.giri or hill be;~ring the footprint of Vishl).u; 2 · _ _ · -

Some of tl~e epigraphic records, especially those inscribed · 
during the rei-gn of Skandagupta,3 incontestably prove that 

, the. wor~hip of _the~ divine Vishl).u, even under his iconic form 
, as the discus-:Lnd-mac~~ l)earer ( ch~kra~gada-dlwra); becanie . 
~ . - : ·.-r· .s • . . •• . . •. . . +- _:·~~ : ··-""'" - -~~~- "'· 

, prevalent ·in ca~rtain parts of Northern and: Western~ India' ·-
. I - : .. • . - • ·- - . . - • 

as early as~hf4th or 5th century A.D. '_But'none of·these--
-. attests the prevalence of the worship of Vishl).u u~der such an 
iconic form in'. any part of the region of Gaya. It 'wiil be 
noticed that the V anaparva of the Mahabharata, too,alludes . 
to certain sites sacred to Vishl).u, worshipped under his -
· 1 Fleet's Corpus lnscriptionum, VoL· IlL, p. 14L . , " .. _ · _ " 

· - 2 Our attention is drawn. by MJ. Cha:andas Chatterjee d the· uii1versity Jt · 
- . Lucknow to the existence. oftwo Yish1:lupada hills~ one at- Gaya an4' the o'.her near· 

. Hardwar. ·f - .. - -...~ . .:- ~ . · ..c • 

· a Of: Junaga.~h R;:ck inscri]_)t.ion of Skandagupta and Gan~~dhar stone in~cription 
of Visvavarman. :; . . - _ _ · 

. 1\ .. 
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iconic forms as Naraya:t;ta and Janardana. But here again 
these sites are located in places outside Gaya. 1 Indeed the 
legend of Gayasura in the Vayu-Pura:t;ta clearly brings out 
thi$ fact that the predominance of Vish:t;tu at Gay& came to 
be recognised only at a late stage. With a view to coping · 
with _vigorous efforts. of the demon Gayasura the first deity 
whom the gods thought it fit to approach was Brahina, the 
next deity was Siva, arid the third or last deity was Vish:t;tu. 
From this one may be led to surmise that before Vish:t;tu 
came into the field, Siva is the Hindu deity who had held 
sway ov~r the holy land of Gaya. It may be maintained 
indeed, without much fear of contradiction, that during the 
reign of the Imperial Guptas and immediately after Gaya . 
p:foved to be a scene of a keen contest between Brahmanism 
nnd Saivisi:n resulting ultimately in the general admiss!on 
of the superior cla.m of S,va to reign over the place as'.ts 
supreme· lord. In other words, Saivism became aggressive 
at this t~me over the entrre region of Gaya, seeking every~ 

where to push Brahma into the background and bring Siva
l\'[ahesvara. into prominence.· 

With tlus contest at its height we have to close our_ 
survey of the reign of the Imperial Guptas, Sasai:J.ka of 
Bengal and Harsha of Kanauj, and proceed to peep through 
. the reign of some of the later Guptas and feudatory Mauk naris, 
and watch how it became noted. for the foundation 6£ a 
.stronghold of vish:t;tu-worship at AphsaQ. and the installation 
of the figures of Parvati or Katyayani, a tOTm of Sakti, in 

. the Na.garjuhi hill-caves i~ ~},1~ neighbourhood of the region 
of Gayii. .. 

1 MallaMa·rata, Vanaparva, Ch. 84, veJses 122-124. 
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··.From t;he later Gupta~'and~the'feudatory Maukhairs·w~ 
have t.o pttss ·on 'to notice :Wh~t_.happened. in_ the region; of 
·Gaya <lurjng~the pretty lqng an~ glorib~~"reigJ; :of ·t~~ Palas 

.of Bengal w:qo_exercised·~heir suj~rain~y;:ilso~yer;the ancieP;t 
c_ kl.ngdoin bE Magadha: .It .is during the P~ia'period tha~·the 
,final stage,:of the· dev~iJpni~~t 6t:a~t aird.;'aichite6ture, ~-l;)ot4 
' HinClu 'ana" Buddhist, ':waEr';reacb.ea:, So f~r: as H~nduism_:is 
'·concerneci,;;9ne of the ]~scripti<;m:s eiE~a~ly 'r'~co~as··:th:e :·~a~~ 
· 6£: install~tion-of. a figure ~Of Si va~~rah~i .( ltJaXad.~va-O~aiuJ-

. . ._,.. I . . . . . . . , ... ·-• . ·. . ' 

~ mukha) dur,ing th~reign'o! KiiigJJhar,mapala·_by one Kesa.va 
. in the prec:[ncts of the Bodh:GayiCtemple of .the.Buddhists 

for the benefit:ofthe .erudite Saivite Brahmin.s'cholars who 
.• .tesided_;at ;~<?dh ~Gay~.~.' _;:·Atid ,; ~;s .'\\ce A!~Y~ ~e-~~i, ;,tJ1~r~. ~t£ 
' a, .fe\v· o~hei~\tutP,entic. epigtapP,ic rb'cgfd.s.t<j·;·e~t'ab~i~h1:;-tft~t 

the ccinstr1ietion of·most··pl the .'Hindu.~ ··s~iiJhr~~ies;~~:tlie 
h •~ • ·~ • =~ ·)'. - · -·' · :.-. · : ·~ s.~·'. ~\- .' _.,, .. , •·· :. · .... _ -~ 

<i!lstall_ati?n.:of_I_?:iost 9f the Hindu :iinages,a:na t,he:eX.:ca:'yation 
' of ;most>of~the later· Hindu· sacred .tallks, ~'Uttaiamamisa, 

'DakshiJ;iatniinasa ~nd the rest, were iwcoinplished.during.the 
.reign -of Nayapaladeva, Vigrahapala and Yakshapala, which 

is .. to :s~y;1 in;·t~e 11th :a~d.i2~~. je,~Wr_ie.s:'gf'th~.~O.~~~t.i!~~r~ . 
. <;The instl'tllation'ofa .peculiar representatio''fi"liJ:i.:st&ne 'Of 

S{v,a and Br:~hma in the f~rm of a phallic symbol with :foril' 
faces (lliahcldeva-'Ohaturmukhci) at Bod:P,:G'iy~; ~u;ring ·the 

·reign of Dharmapala and that of a si~ilar ::'r~pr~~entation 
6£ the, two deities (Prapitamahssvara) :in;: the for:rp. 6La 
phallic symbol with a human face in the he~it ofthe Gaya 
town go to prov:e that some sort of a coiD:prbmi~e between 
Brahmanism and Saivism was arrived -~t under the benign 
rule of ·the :Palas of Bengal remarkable for:_theit- eclecti~' 

· < ·1 See passi1n. 
,·!! . . . -

; . 
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spirit in the matter of religion. The aggressiveness of the 
Saiva ascetics yieided its place to the humane spirit of 
Vishl).u in his form as J anardana and the milder spirit of the 
same deity in his form as Narayal).a, represented as the 
lord of Kamala. The Sun~god, too, appeared on the scene 
of worship in a silent but conquering mood as Maul).aditya 
and Vijayaditya. The preponderance was still enjoyed by 
the phallic representations of Siva under the name of 
Sahasralinga, Dvistomesvara, Phalgunatha and Kedara. 
The process of iconic development continued, the temples 
after temples were added for the enshrinement of new 
jmages. And it may be easily imagined that the early 
history of the Hindu Holy Land came to be closed with 
the advent of Vishl).u in an awe-inspiring form, as Gadadhara 
or mace-bearer and the erection of the shrines for the wor~hip 
of the different forms of Sakti. One of the inscriptions of 
King Asokavalla of Sapadalaksha (Sivalik) hints at the 
decadence of Buddhism at Bodh-Gaya for want of 
royal patronage after termination of the reign of the 
Sena kings of Bengal. The iconoclastic fury of 
Islam ~ust have a terrible effect on the shrines of the Gaya 
region, and particularly on Buddhism with the result that 
a tim.e came waten, there being no Buddhists to look after 
their own shrines and worship at Bodh-Gaya, the Brahmins 
of G~ya had to do their work even by going out of their 
jurisdiction. The sin of greed brought down curse on these 
Brahmins. Gayaceased to bealandofplentyand prosperity, 
and its inevitable consequence was that its Brahmins became 
dependent for their livelihood entirely on an income from the 
pilgrims. Thus to save their souls a propagandist manual, 



·: ' j .' -:J· .; · .. I. . _, ... 

PRE-BUDDHISTIC HISTORY 
:; 

·:l 
. ,. . ,~I • . . ' .' ..; . . " 

15. BODH-GAYA FROM BUDDHIST.POINT 
. II: ·.... • . . 

· J,OF. VIEW . , 
In aeali~g with. the ancient traCt of Uruvela as a whole . 

we had had an oppbrtu;mty of inviting the.,reader's ~ttention 
' ... ' . . 

. to a number of spots 'vhich acquired special sanctity in the 
' . . •I. . • . 

estimation· of ;the Btiddhists ·£Tom· their assomation ·with. · . 
· the ~mbvem'e~ts .. ~nd Iachievemehts of the BuddhaFboth< . 

' ' . ' . . ;"{. . .. . . . _t . . ... . . "" ,; . ' - . . . ' " ~ :·. 
be~ore 'and aft~r th~ g,reat Enlighteiu:ilent. ,Here our endea.- . 
~our will beto mak,; an intensive. study .. of ·the historical 
development of ·that ~emarkable spot in .the neighbourhood 
of Senani-gama 'which was~ destined. to be viewed and ·vene
rated by the Buddhists as the pre~emine·nt place of pilgrimage,. 
reigned ov~r .·by• t~e'(lotdl:y; Bo;•: -W:_e ·migh~:recall· :th~~ this_. 
spot. was nestled jn).t calm'retreat within a few paces ;;from . 
the h~nk of ·the N-~r~njaraof crystal flow and glistening 
beach and with a luxuriant frontage of .~;}. Sal-grove. The . 

. selection of this very spot·in preference to tlie · Pragbodhi 
hill and its fearfur surroundings was np mere accident ; it 
wa~ a· deliberate choice for th~ :place. had· a special appeal 
to .}fi~ imagination: and .. proved . peculiarly congenial· to his 

·:temperament·. · -.. · · . 
Obviously-the ~ity ofGaya througli. which he had passed . 

;Jiad no attraction for him. That erowded· urban areas like 
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the cities of Rajag:riha,-Benares, Vaisali, Kapilavastu and 
Kausambi had_no fascination for him is too clearly borne 
;out·· by the history of Buddhism. In all these instances 
"we find that the sites selected for planting the centres of the 
new religion have al.;ays been pleasant woodlands and 
picturesque pleasaunces with open prospects and delightful 
surroundings as offered by the famous Deer-park at B,ishi
pattana in the vicinity of Benares, the Bamboo-grove of 
King Bimbisara and the Mango-grove of Jivaka in the 
vicinity of Rajag:riha, the magnificent woodland Mahavana 
near Vaisall, the sombre Banyan grove adjoining Kapilavastu 
and the Bhesakalavana within the purview of KausambL 

All these premises may lead us to think that neither 
the crowded cities nor the dense forests and like ·other fearful 
places appealed really to his imagination or suited his te~
perament. Fa Hian and Hwen Thsang have left, almost in 
equal terms, an interesting description of circumstances 
that impelled the Buddha to avoid the dangerous crags and 

. fearf~l forests of the Pragbodhi hill (Po-lo-ki-po-ti), situated 
some four or five miles north-east from Bodh-Gaya, and 
to select the spot noted above. We feel tempted to quote 
b~low the description of Hwen Thsang as being the more 
effective one: 

''To the east of the place where Gaya-Kasyapa sacrificed 
to fire, crossing a great river, we come to a mountain called 
Pragboclhi (Po-lo-ki-po-ti). Tathagata after diligently 
seeking for six years and not yet obtaining supreme wisdom, 
after this he gave up his penance and accepted the rice-milk 
(of Sujata). As he went to the north-east he saw this 
mountain that it was secluded and clark, whereupon he 



·r . :-: ~ ~ ~~ 

P:Eb~-BUDDHISTIC J,llSTOR:Y.·. 
• ·,," ; ' • ' ·... '- • >I •• ,,.. -:·~ _..: • 

. desired to. seek enlightenment thereon. • Ascending .the 
north~east slcipe,_and .coming to·· the top, ~the -e~rth· shook' 
and. 'the mountain quaked',. whils't the . ~dunt"ai'n deva; :in' -
terror spake tln[s tb''Bodhi~att~a"~: : . - ·• . ,, ', .. ; 

. . .. · ·. _·.\·- t ~- <. . '. . -~:_ ·' -?~+'i .- . . . . .> • • - ~ 

·. - "This-mop.ntain is not the; fortunate spot;' for~ attaiiiing . 
. . -. '. ·, ' ~~ ' - . ·. . ' . " - ·- . . . ' " ;._ .. - . . 

.- supteme wisd()m:; ,. If here yop stop"and eJ!gage:in the samadhi-
&f'Diailio~d; the :~arth,win quakE(and gape:and the:niountaill.-. -~ 
. ~ - -. .. 't - . '. :.. . : . ~ . ~ .::~ .t • -: :.:· -... • . - -.-. . 

'h~ overthrown, l!pQn, you .. :.• .,T4eir -:~odh~sattvaj ~esc,ended,- .. 
; :and half way down the soutli~west. Slbpe'hf.l~.halted.~- :The:re~;

-backed by the .c~ag aild' facing-~ to'irent,~ is. a g~eat 'stone:: . -;
. cha~~ber. :.· H~re._he -~~t-dow~· cross-legged~ .· ~g~in_the:·e-~rth ~! 
quakeq and th~ I!J.QUi:-t.ain s~~:>Ok. _··;;~~en _l:t- De~q ~~ .th~cPu.r~"~-: 

'Abode- (Suddhava\sa) etieq out; in sp3.ce,·'':phis is}lo{the'pl~ce<~~ 
fo~ a Tathagata .tO:perfec:f suprem~ w'!sdo111, --:Fro~ this.:'" 
,south-west, ·I:t o:r 15Zi, not.]a~ from the place,of(penan6e; ·_": 

· th.'ere-is~a-P:ipp_~ia,~('fi:po~l9).tr'ee, under which is.~~ ;:pi:a:rno"nd~,: 
th-I'&ne. All 'the past Buddh~s-_seated on this thfone have 
'obtained true enlightenme-nt', and'so-wi~l tho.se yet.,to c<;>me: 
Pray, then, . proceed to that spot.' .. Then Bofthisattva . 

. -rising up, the_Dragon dwelling in the .c~ve said, "'This.eay~ .. -;~ 
·~is pure and eicellent~ Here you.may accokp'Iis~ the ~oly ' . 
·(aim). Would that of your exceeding love 'you would not " 
. leave me.' Then Bodhisattva having discovered that this . 
was not the plae:~ for ~ccomplishi~g)is ai~, tb _appea~e: the 
Dragon· he left him his shadow and departed. :The Devas 
going before, _led the way, and acqompanied him to the 
Bodhi-tree.''1 _ ~. ·' " 

As .for tli<~ uncongeniality of dense forests and like other 
fearful tracts to his temperament,-·we have. a. much earlier 

1 J3~al's J3ud!J,hist [legords Vol: II, pp 114-115, CL]bid.,.VoL I, pp. lxi-lxii, 
. I . " • ~ • -

~- ' 
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and more authentic account in the Bhaya-bherava-Sutta 
of the Majjhima-Nikaya. In connection with the suggestion 
that in the opinion of the Brahmin Janusso1,1i (Janasruti) 
the forest regions and arid tracts are highly difficult of 
habitation, the much-needed inw3rdness of self is hard of 
accomplishment, and equally difficult it is to find. comfort 
in such loneliness, the forest, as it seems, distracts the mind 
failing to attain due composure, the Bu!ldha is represented 
as emphatically endorsing it in terms as follows :-

Evam etam, Brahmana, evam etam Brahmana. . . . . 
"Even so 'tis, 0 Brahmana, so 'tis.'' In the same strain 

he goes on to say that this very thought occurred to him 
prior to his attainment of perfect wisdom, when he had not 
as yet seen the great light and was still pursuing his career 
as Bodhisattva.1 Further on, he gives out his reminiscences 
how he had spent there his days and nights in dreadful 
suspense. 

"While I dwelt there (sometime~'!) a beast would be· heard. 
approaching, or a bird would drop down a dried twig, or the 
wind would ruffle the leaves. That would set me a thinking : 
" There, forsooth, comes ·the very dreaded horror (bhaya
bherava). Then, 0 Brahma1,1a, this thought occurred to 
me : A seeker of truth that I am, should I be caring for the 
fear (that is false). Now will I meet the awful foe as it comes 
from any position I may be in."2 

In another Butta, viz., the Mahasihanada, he endeavours 
to show that he could willingly face all these apprehended 

1 Majjhima- Nikaya, p. 27; Mayham pi kho Brahma?Ja pubbe va sambodha anabhi
sambuddhassa 'bodhisattass' eva sato etad ahosi. 

2 Majjhima-Nika1fa, pp. 20-2L 



-';- 'i-" - ,,-' · .... _; ·:_·· ~·:: '.~~~ ~,_!<"·~~<~· . ~ ""' . .f ..• ~ ..• 'y. 

'·~ ';- ... , ____ ~-,".~~~,~~~lJD~HIS~IC E_IST~~J ~- _ t_l·;:::~r~~\ 
: tro:rrbles only so )ong; as he ~ ~iint~iried 'to' liv~' _uJ -'t6·;:thei; 
'f:fuitless'·penarices of' the >extreni~: a~-~e_tics §~eli as tKe S~ivas:. 

·: ~;nd Ajivikas/ TQ quot,~_-hirri· i~-his ·o~n~·words': , - __ - -~ ~ ,. 
:. _ "I u~~d-to li'V~ th,~ri:; <fSiiriputh(~ntering-irl:t~·aJearfl~'!-: 
w~()dla~d.,- ~Thd~··w~:s· in(Ieed-_;\he> :rh§st __ dr€adfu(p~rt of 

. phe. are"acied ' woo'dl~il'd.- -_ Wh9iwer, . not:;·fr~e . a~e j~v £io;n\ 
'/p'as~iorts, ;dares, ¢~.t~}~ ,; su6h : ~- tract;; hbrr~pilat_i8'n:',~ye~ta:~e's: 

• • •• ~- ·-;c .. ~- -.~-.. • ~ •• / ~-._ ··, ~ .• J f: .• --. _. "':·~' -f·':o '-- ~--

hiiu·an the':rno:re __ c~ustng the:hait-qf:liis :,hcidy:-tq:stana·e:reet:;, 
-__ Thro\ig~~~ t-•"th~ -,_a u·~ti!i}n: ,. a~{{w~ht}~~~-~?~~h~i-~~hd_~~~Xe~~-
-during tlie dewy firsf·four days· .9t.tlfe'moiitn<foJlg:{vi~glt]1e<; 
wi.nter~seas~n ,'l' ~sed~ to; spen'ci .-the \light .:under'.,th~; op'en 1 

sky and the day !n ~~he 4~a~t·,_?~~t~e .. }\'o~q:;r whii~:~~u~i~g:~h{ 
_last mont4 of ~11inrr~~( EI'oh6~~4' a:,_r:~~ei'seg; G9~r~_~,j~iyh~g: 

~ > u~~~~~~t~~~;~f~li~~}6!Jowi~~Jt~~z~ '~if'-~n~~~?~de~tid_:i~ni¢ J-; 
. '1t,;, · ... ':3Bo.tat_t(hi!fb :?ino, .~kojbhi,~rtsd1Y:,ak_es-_'.vane J3t\;;·· _ .>':" 

-<· _ Naggo, na/c,_h' aggim.· asino,.ce,sana~pasuto m¥niJ!I· .· 
"·- · .. ''Hescoi:ched,-befrozen,. alone---i~,.fe~:dui \~ood, - · 
·' · Nude,·~~-fl:re bes1de, all ~fire within;· · . ·' i\ 

, ~ , 'Up--ani doing the muni·, b~nt tipon highest g~od." .·· 

· .. ·· It is ... cl~ar-~y .:~~~ggeste4 )n t~~,zB~aya~~h~~aya-Sutta . 
. ·that a dense'and f(;arfulforest gen~:raJly suits::t~ose qJ dark . 
. mentality,i-'--the ·Saivas aria the Ajivikas who find it dlffi~ult 

to cope 'with their~ own riature which is _turbulent a.nd re
bellious, while to those who like the Buddha are o(~erene 

. ' : . . 

mind by their ,natil:ral disposition the locality which appeals' 
is a c,alm retreat with,open prospects,anq delig~tful'surround-. 

-·}ngs;·'n~ither ifi:.th;f.heart .of .. a:·chrwg_e<(sity·~~rriat.~b~~·sa~~~· .. 
_;_. ,...-~ .~.... ., '' ~(. ~ .< ~-.. ".f.. ~' ~ ~ ~:~> ·, -~ ~ .: •.• ~ •• . .J ;;..._t 

""'"- ·~ . 

1 Majjhima-Nikayapp: 77-79, Of.Lomaha.?rtsa-Jataka (Fausboll; No. • ) ... 
- 2 llfajjhima-Nikaya., p. 23 : 'avitarago ,avitadoso (lvftamoho, tas?nfi: araiiiie 

patthani pantani senasa?1a~i _patisevati. . ' "., , _ · 
.... ' ~ : 
~' ·"' . 21 

vanq,-
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time far from it. We have noticed how deeply impressed 
was the Buddha at the lovely sight of the village of Senani
gama on his first arrival there and how most felicitiously 
he described his first impressions : 

"Pleasantly picturesque is this part of land. Delightful 
is the sight of the grassy woodland. The river (Nerafijara) 
is flowing on in a glassy stream, showing the bathing places 
with gradual descents of steps presenting a charming land
scape, and affording glimpses into the neighbouring hamlets 
easy of access. This must needs be the fitting place for a 
scion of a noble race strenuously striving after the highest 
attainment." 

The calm retreat in Uruvela, finally selected and resorted 
to by the Buddha for his last efforts towards the realisation 
of supreme wisdom, is popularly known now-a-days by the 
name of Bodh-Gaya. The other term Buddha-Gaya which 
occurs for the first time in the apocryphal inscription of 
Amaradeva1 has gained currency in modern literature, 
particularly due to its adoption as title for the classic of 
Dr. Rajendralala Mitra. The advantage of the rare name 
Buddha-Gaya over the popular is that it enables us to co
veniently distinguish the area with the predominance of 
Buddha-worship from the Gaya proper which Abul Fazl, 
the court-historian of Akbar, calls Brahma-Gaya, meaning 
thereby a place of Hindu worship sacred to Brahma.2 But 
the popular name Bodh-Gaya, signifying, as it does, a sacred 
area predominated by the Bo-tree is more in accord with the 
earlier traditionalnameMahiibodhi. As attested by Cunning 
ham, the lofty temple at Bodh-Gaya continued to be known 

1 fl.siatic Researches, Vol. I, p. 84. 2 Gladwin's Ayin Akbari, III, :P· 25. 
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--- __ ·by ~4e~nalne_)J4"0habodhi e'ien .. as late a~_ the yeat.~l877.1 

--. C~ningham has sue:;eeded. ~lso 1n .. showing that the Bodh~ 
Gaya tetilple was- k~(oW.n to H\vei1'_ Thsa1ig as ·Mahabod~i 
(Mo-ho-pu~ti). ViharJ: and tl:).e monastery by the 1iame of-

. . - . , - •I . - . ·. --- - - -'· : 
Mahabodhi SaJigharama,2 nay, that the same name Maha-
b~dhi was· used l:Jy ~ ai} the. Chine~e-:pilg~!ms who vi1ited t~e 
place in the- 7th CeJ1tury · A:D. 3 · The na;me of' M.ahabodhi 

~.also occurs in the in~diption ofKesava recording theinstalla-" 
tion of a. Chaumukl~ JJ1ahadev diuing the reigii·_of Ki~g 
Dharm:apala. 4 The ,~arne name is to be foJind also i1t th~ 
votive i:riscriptio~lS ·-~-~ King Asokavalla who reigned in the 
13th century A.D.5 

- Even coming to stillla~er tim~s we :J?:wi 
that this name w{ts 91irrent when Jinadasa}aus~d his votive-

._- record t~ be inscribe~~ -on one of the pill~rs- of th~-old sto'ne~ 
raiJing.6 -We need ~ot be astonisl:).ed at this~ For-th~ . 
Eighth :flock Edict~ M King Asoka bears clear evidenc~ to 
est4blish that the holy site was known as far back as the 
3rdcenturyB.C. byt~·ename ofSambodhi, 7 a tyrm correspond
ing to_ Mahabodhi ,o:f the later inscriptions; Whether the 

:. terw~be Satrtbod~:i--oi~Ma_h.abodhi; we cann()t _bu,t.a~mit.:t~a,t. ::. 
-- it ·primarily-denot~s~:the Great Bo~t:ree and::!>econdarily th~ ----
plac~ __ of Buddha's Enlightenment, the far-famed spot where 
th; Bo-tree lords it; over. We mean that Sambodhi or 

" 
1 Cunningham's Mahabodhi, p. 2. 
2- Beal's Buddhist R€<:ords, V~l.. II, p.J33. . 

3 IA, X, Bear's artie!~ mdhe P-ilgrims from Ghi1~a to India. -r 
4 'Passim ·-'" .- ·< ~;,,,J '':" · ·" 
6 .JoUrnai,_Bo1nbay As.iatic s'l:ciety,_:-.-VQI. XVI,~.p .. 359: "><:··- '\ ~ •• _. -

6 Passi~, Bli. III. -, • .. ''.' : · .- ·. : ,-,, : ",.-' · -~-- · 
, 7 Cf. .the expression ayiiya~Sa??tb~dhi'l!1-; nikramJ ;§a;r,~odhi'l!1-,· "proce~ded t~~vatds 

Sambodhi." This is almost-mi. a par With the Jataka expression nahayitvii.na. Sam
bodhiirt,, the tern1 SambotlM sig:nifying Bodhi or iliahabodh'i-ma?Jif.a. See· the Kalinga· 
bodhi-Jii.taka (Fausboll, No. 4'79). · -
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ll!lahabodhi is the same term as Bodhi of the Barhut labels,1 

Bodhi-vriksha of Buddhist literature and ll!lahabodhi-taru 
of the Gaya-mahatmya. 

Thus it is clear that Bodh-Gaya is essentially the spot 
of the Bo-tree, which is to say that the Bo-tree has lent its 
name to the sacred site. The tree is in reality but a lordly 
AsvaUha or Pippala, the Indian Fig. The Buddhist legends 
make it manifest, however, that the Bo-tree was not Asvattha 
in all cases, the different Buddhas having different Bo-trees. 
Consequently, the proposition stands that the tree itself 
has derived its distinctive epithet from its association with 
the Buddha's signal achievement, the attainment of Buddha
hood, the term Bodhi-rukkha being explained by Buddha
ghosha as denoting a tree under which a Buddha attains 
Enlightenment. From this it follows that to view the 
history of Bodh-Gaya from the Buddhi~t point of view is 
to visualise the gradual process of geographical extension 
and enhancement of the historical importance of the spot of 
the Bo-tree. 

Now the spot of the Bo-tree in its narrowest range has 
been known by the well-known name of Bodhi-maJJiJa or 
Mahabodhi-ma~~i/a, a term signifying a terrace surrounding 
the foot of the Bo-tree. The Kalingabodhi-Jataka (Fa us boll, 
No. 479) furnishes us with an artistic description of the 
Bodhi-mal).<;l.a and its surroundings prior to the advent of 
the Bodhisattva on this spot. As this Jataka gives us to 
understand, the Bodhi-mal).<;l.a was just at that time a small 

1 Cf. Such labels as 
Bhagavato Y.ipasino Bodhi. Bhagavato Vesabhuno Bodhi Salo. Bhagavato 

Sakamuni'lto Bodho. 
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.. · .. :; . ·~-. \;, .·.·· ·; \:.:?~'i'·~ ··-::,~. ~--"'-> _;_.~, 
:~ilvh~\vhit:e·sanay· ridge·.arou~1d th.e Boit;~e "rith .a"''fadi~s'' 
·.ofeight kari~·as"~nd. witho~t ~,s{ngi~. blad~ of g1.;iss_'gro~ing~~-~ 

~· ~pon it .. rhis•was,'then,~ericitcled: :by~tlie creeperi:f'wi.(h'2 
their serpen~ine; courses ·.and: surrou~d~d~by.~~t g;as~y.~oo4~ 'J 

... i~pd .~rth~':t:~? I~~~~ly: t~~Vs: -~i1C.F~i~g :,an to\V~~~slh~. B~~~±·;e_:.:· 
·-that ~too;d.o11 th~e central spot.1 

, • :. : .;.:_ J; ···; >:. _.:' . :~. ~-{·?;:;, 
~· ~-- •l • ·.,.. -:. · ..... •--~-~~-~- .. _.,?-'":''• 

-The ·~lordly 'Asvaltha· at the: centre with·'a,silvef:whit:e · 
·· ter~aceofsand ·at its foot .. ! The.terrac~ 'a;b~ri·~r~uiid ~b~teft . 

. - e ~ · -~~ ' ··: _: . ~ ' ' ·l ' - · ~ ~-- ·· ."' <- ~:~ •. ·_, - ~ ·;. • -

··of gr~ss an.:.d approached onall_siges~bytheep.ci~~ling creep~ts-' 
·. · wit_h their serpm~tine courses. · Th.~ Asv_~lt!z'd:.,~i9i·t~e terra9e ·' 
. · standing in. th-e midst of )o!ty ·trees· with' ~tops· sloping · 
·towards the cent!-'al height',and.marked o·ut by .11 Jong vista -

0 .... 0 i~ • ~ /<- ~... 1 T ... ~ ~ ~ ..: ' 

opepmg o-qt_ t6war~s _the ~eas_t:'thi.ough ~.an .:a:V~.~u.e._oJ:. Sal~ 
.-. ... .• . : ,1 .. _ ,. ~ ,, ·,.· .·,..: .'"-,_.'-;.. .. , ... _. .• Sf.t-~-:· ,.._-.- _;.,_., -·~'·, .• _.~· . .,;-: .. ~· 

.trees:as-f.ar,as the wide expanse of_the glist;_eJiipg-~e}1~h of(he_. 
· ~e~aiij~ri: ~f 'crystal flow. ·Yonder, ~i~ :the;<' im~edi~te. · 
... neighbourhood, stood the Neat'-herd's_Banfan,:the R~j~ya" .. 

tana of roy~l fame and. the Muchah~da ttee-grQWing·on the,· 
bank ot the·Milch:~.linda lak~, all redolent ~withlivl.ng asstS · 

. qiations of m6Velnents and joyotts ponderings of the. En- . 
'l~ght~ned Ojw'.:· T~e river livelY'_at .. :rri.i~~day:~_W:ith··a9>nc1tig· 

•'::. : . . .. , '·. . .. ~ -."\· . ,. .~. ~-·~< ' .. '" .-····~r~· • ·._ .. -

·steps of the .mirthful Naga ·aam~els;.' Th~ so~br~ site gay ' 
wi~h cai·ols o~ Kalavlnka and othe~ ~w~et-.singh{g hli;ds:, . 
The. tree-tops swayed to and ~ro by the ~w!nd .. 'The. whole 
atmosphere arousing a sen~e of presence of the divinities 
and benevolent spirits. · -

Such is the spot of the Bo--tree with its 1iattmil surround~ 
ings which the Buddhists of later ages have i;pvested with 

. I . . . 

:, 

1 'l'ada kim aWv1karisa-maUe Piiine sa8aka-massu~matiam pi ti1iam ntmw n;attlti, rafata. • 
patta-va~!'{!a-va1~~ka v;jJpaki'IJ>?Ja lwti. Samanta t.i?Jidata-vanappatayo Bodhi-ma'IJ<ld~~ pada-
kkhi~ta'll~ katva a·uatti>va Bodhima-?lr!abhimulch~.m atthwpsu _ . . . ,•· .. 

.. ;~·- ~ .' ~ 
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a mark of hoary antiquity describing it as sabba-buddlu"ina1?~ 
jaya-palla1ika, the seat of signal victory of all the Buddhas, 
the locality bearing the Diamond-throne seated' on whic]: 
'all the past Buddhas have obtained true enlightenment, 
and so will those yet to come'. Such is indeed the remarkable 
spot. which they have viewed and entertained as the navel 
of the extensive earth (pa{kaviya ma'i}i!o, pa{kavi-nabhimarJ
(tala-bkuta bhu~nibhaga),-the very centre of the cultured 

· universe, unmoved, unshaken and unconquered for all 
times. Such is undoubtedly the great hol§ of the place on 
affections of the votaries of the Buddha ! And as for the · 
Attainment itself, they have viewed it as so signal an achieve
n'lent that every step towards it and every subsequent move· 
therefrom have been extolled in the glowing terms of praise, 
rejoiced over, as though, by the whole of nature and the 
whole world of gods and angels._ .• 

It is on such a lovely spot of the Eo-tree that the princely 
ascetic Siddhartha sat down at last cross~le.gged with his 
face turned towards the eastern quarter, determined to do 
or die·, with a finn resolve not to move from his seat until he 
attained his goal even if his body withered away and his 
skin, bones and flesh underwent dissolution, even if the sky 
rent asunder or the earth left her fixed station ( nabhafri, 
pkaleyya, pathavint ckaleyya) . . Thus this spo't became pri
marily noted for th~ ep.thronement of a triumphant·. human -
will, and no l~ss for the ~isplay of .the undaunted m.oral 
courage to break away with the past traditim:t and the grand 
achiev:ement of enlightenment of the human mind. Now 
we are to follow, step by step, the course ·of histo~ical deve
lopment ~f this thrice-blessed spot fr:oni the time ?f the 
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advent of the Buddha··down to the eve of the Muhammadan 
cohg.uest of Easternjndi~ noting :all the. points of intere~t~_,·~-
·a:nd imp~~ta~ce;_ ·· •· _ , ~r : ... _ -~ ._ ·-:: .. ~ _ :· . ,. ·.; . -: · .. _ ._ ·._ ' , ,-· 
_ ·To proce~d ~_ith' t}ii~ .onefo~s -t~sk ~~- may observe 11t. ~ 

l , ,.. • .. - - • - . ' ~; li,.·. • ~. . - -. ·.- -~ -;. .. • ..... • • ' -. / . "·':". ' • ..-.- ~--

._the very outs~t that,.the,fBudd~a left ~he spot of t~e _Bo~tree .: 
a~t'er the attainment of I,f.udd}uthood a_n9, th'e tractotUruvela ·' 

' . ~ ¢ . , ' . .·· ... ' . • •. ·;;;- : :;) ,. . ~ . .. . . ' . .... ' . . . • . . '.· 

-~ aft_er ,the ~onversi~~ ot. t~e, J.atPa:s,: iie~~~-~t_o: :revi~si_~ -r tJ:l~es~ .. 
. · places thereafter,. <.Thi:3 is ·hot,; J1crW:ever; to ~say.that; he"._~: 
'. a~tually ·d~d or·c'ould f1·tg.et~~li~ ·h-appy,~e,fW~isc~nce~~o{~,the·_~~ 

:. ·spots in Un(vela redolent-wit}l:histori~aJ associations 6Fhis _ ... 
'great achievemen~, mo~:ements and'p.onderings. As a :iriatt~t- .. 
of fact·, the_Buddhist cimoriicaJ text~ speak of vat!?~~ occa:;,·.-

' ·_sior;s;:w~~n;"~~'f'rejo~~e~! to re?o~i~~ .t~e:- ~xperf~~9.e~~:·:?~.t~e"-<.: 
.. ear~y~days of hls..glqrw;~s care~r.,, vV}lile·lielay.ond-eath·be(! 

;- . . . · .. ·~ ··~,.· .. ". ~--: ·;,_ . !n: .. • - ... ~· .•. - ~"· . - ...••. ·• . . . .,J, -

at Kusinara he speeific:tlly;mentioneQ.: the spot of the •Bo~t:tee f 
t~cdmlrielid(ng i~ i!l tl~e following ~e~ks as ~rte 6~ the jour: '". 

_ 'illemo$'able;pla:ces.\.vo:(th seeingby ~·man.?£. f~itll for ins-;~ 
. 'piration: · · ; · 1~ · " · · · • • 

idha Tathiigato anuttara1?~sammii~sambod_h1;1?~ 
. . . . abkisambuddho,'ti, Ananda, saddha$Sa ,· . . ,; ~' .• ·~ . 

• • .; · · 1 . · ~- Jculdpitttass~ illfsaniyatt~ ·s~~~~?-~niy~ir/f'h4~l:/rt/
7 

.. . , ' 

'· . ''By.rea;o~of the.fact,-Ananda, 'He~e-did the Tathagata· · 
intujte the unsu:rpas.sed intujtion of true enlightem:nent,', 
the place ·of tlie ~rathagata's enlightenment is worth seeing 

: by a man of faith for ... inspiration." · . . . _ . _ . 
·~- .· ·; ·And :yeti .. ~tra'hgely ~nqy.gh,, there is JlO ,aupli~ntiq r:ecord 

.: .to .pro~e'that ~)ti'ie:riii' his IH~-~irrl~:§:f~dvriti:g tb:e);wq ·6eh'~ {; 
: ·t~ries;following (;n his.':deili:ise any' one•ain:ong.his i~~~di~te' .. , 
' foli<hv~ts andlay-ad~nirers visited thespot viewing it as a 
, ·· pllwe. 6f.r~gulat pil1~rimage.. . The present .anecaote of the , : 

• ~ • '!." ,_ -. < • ;l ,...._· 
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Kalingabodhi-Jataka contains, no doubt, an interesting 
account of the planting of aBo-tree in the compound of the 
Jetavana monastery or providing the lay devotees with a 
place of worship and that in the very life-time of the Buddha. 
But, as may be seen from the narration itself, the importance 
was attached directly to the Bo-tree considered as a living 
symbol of the Master's presence and only indirectly to the 
spot graced by it. We think it necessary to quote below 
the relevant part of the episode to enable the reader t() form 
his own·opinion about the actual fact: 

"When the Tathagata had set forth on pilgrimage, for 
the purpose .of gathering in those ripe for conversion, the 
citizens of Savatthi proceeded to Jetavana, their hands full 
of garlands and fragrant wreaths, and finding no other place 
(tlu1na or local symbol) to show their reverence, laid them by 
the gateway of the perfumed chamber and went off. Tl{is 
caused great rejoicings. But. Anathapir_l<;lika got to hear of 
it; and on the return of the Tathagata visited Elder A1ianda 
and said to him, 'This monastery, Sir, is left unprovided while 
the Tathagata goes on pilgrimage, and there is no place for 
the people to do reverence by offering fragrant wreaths and 
garlands. Will you be so kind, Sir, as to tell the Tathagata 
of this matter, and learn from him whether or no it is possible 
to find a place for this purpose.' The other, nothing loth, 
did so, asking, 'How many shrines are there?' Three, 
Ananda; 'Which are they r 'Shrines of a relic of the body, 
a relic of use or wear, a relic of memorial.' 'Can a shrine 
be made, Sir, during your life? 'No, Ananda, not a body
shrine; that kind is made when a Buddha enters Nirvana. 
a shrine of memorial (such as a Buddha-image, Buddha-
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.patimii) is im1;rop~r because th~~co11nection depe1~ds ·on the~ ·
imagination only (dvatthu/4a1J~ '1nanamattaka1J~} Btit the > 
. great Bp-]~iee used_: by th~- B~ddl{~s;is fit.for:a slj;ri~e-; be. they -
alive or;b~~ th~~y-dead:'. 'Sir~.~£-t~e'yo~ are aw~y-oh pilgrim- ·-. 
a·ge t}!e-'great h10nastery of :Je·f~.£~iia is ( n?:ppaccd-yd~withoht--, 
a visible .symhol), _and, the pe6ple~Ilave no piace '\V~e~e they -~ 

· _£all: sho1v the~k r~yer~npe .. · :Sha,jlrtpl~p.t a se~jl,of2t~e great: ' 
""Bo-tr:ee befoiJth~-gate~ay·o(Je_~.~v~n;a;:-:. ·.'B)r:-aifni~ans s6 ii 

' " ';'". •.. - ' 't f. ' " --:::· - • ., - ••. ,_. .. • , .• , ·.,.., •• -· ~- • ,_ '. 

do;-·A.rianda, a:nd that shall be as;.it'were an abidi11g place for _, 
· me; .. Th~- Eld~r s'aid ihis tq Anatliapilf~ika, ~nd:Vi~akha, and~ 
the k(ng. - T!ten' a~ the ga;tewa y. Of J eta van~ he ~leared out . 
a, pi(for.:the;:Bo ~o stand in,· a1id ~aid to-_ the. chief Eld·e~< . 
Moggallai~1, 'Iwa~t to: p~~nt ·a;!3b-tree in fran~ of~ et~ ~ana. 
_w·m yo'u'! get'~ me\~ h~_it of"the J?o~tree .. ' ·Tlre:~lde;,· welt". 
willing,; ·pass~:a_ 'through the air :to the plaMofn1. ~nder the·-: 

- ·.Bo-tree. ~_He: placed in his robe ._a fruit that 1va:? dropping ' 
. f;r<>m its stali" but ha,d not rea~hed :the ground., .brought 1~~ 

bapk, and delivered it to Ananda."- . - . . 
- - il . - . . ; -- . . 

The ·anecdote pr.oceeds j11rther to narrate the detail(of 
ber.e~91liaJ. pfanting of -the_ }3o~~e~d and ..r11iraculous growth ·. 

: > of~' frtll~gi'o1~ll·· Bo-tree~and. £or~al worship ~-()f'the.~saiilE{, -~
all' combinin_g to .. give, rise to ·a ·new Bcdhim;:t:~-4a:at the 
,gateway oftlle Jetavana ~onastery .. Thoughth~- idea of its 
actual spot -~;emained always boiuid up with 'the .Eo-tree, 
primarily th1\ tree itself was regarded as the living symbol 

. ~ . . . -~ . 
of; the Masttir's presence, and as such, the' real object of 
]3uddhist worship. Butit does not appear fr~m the narra
tion that either the Elder Ananda or the lay~devo£ee :Anatha
pil).Q.ika desij~ing to instal the living symbol of the ¥aster's 
·holy .'presenee went on pilgrill!ag~- to :Sodh-(}aya. The 

, Fl ' t . •· - ; " .• 

:2:2 
. ~ . 
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errand which the chief Elder Moggallana was commissioned 
to fulfil was just to fetch a seed of the Bo-tree. In point of 
fact, so far as recorded evidence goes, the word of the 
Buddha recommending the Bodhima:t;l-Qa as one of the four 
main places worth visiting by a lay devotee, full of faith, 
had remained just a pious wish till the throne of Magadha 
was occupied by King Asoka of immortal fame. Y•l e mean 
that the task of giving practical and significant ef-fect to the 
Buddha's word and actually raising Bodh-Gaya into a dis
tinct place of regular Buddhist pilgrimage was really left 
to be accomplished by the greatest known Euddhist (mperor 
of India. 

His Gifted Majesty and Grace the King, when he had 
been consecrated ten years, went out to Sambodhi, the spot 
ofthe great Bo-tree, the place of Buddha's enlightenment. 
This fact has been recorded in the Eighth Hock Edict as the 
e;:~,rliest and most notable instance of pious tours (dharma

yatra) meant to be substituted for the thoughtless pleasure
trips (vihara-yatra) indulged in by the former kings. It 

. might be shown indeed, say, for instance, on the evidence 
of the VJ bhailga, the second book of the Abhidhamma 
Pitaka; that the term Sambodhi was employed to mean just 
the totality of bodhipakkhilca-dhamma or categories of the 
system of knowledge leading towards e:nlightenment. It 
might also be shown on the evidence of other texts that the 
term was employed ~n certain passages to mean nothing 
more· or less than the enlightenment itself. \Ve do not 
certainly deny that in the V :rihat Svayambhii Pural}a which 
is a comparatively modern Nepalese Buddhist legendary 
work of great authority Asoka's phrase "went out to Sam-
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hodhi~' ·_( q,yaya. ~~a~l}odhirt~.,: 1~.!/~~qmi Bart~bodM~}.h.a;~ been·~:. , 
in~erpreted as implying that tlie great' Bud<;lJiis~ emperor">'. 
inte~ded to ·proc:eed towards. B.QQ.dhahood .of:· condition of : . 

. ex:-lightenment ·?:~ J0llb'tving _t,ll.e .Bodhisattva ~f'~a;hayan:a· '~: 
, p~th. Reading, kho~ever, betwe~n the ·lines we}~a~ e~sily . 
ascertain that in the account: of the· Buddhist ·Purana, · · 

• • ' - ' • ' '. • ~ • ' • ' • - • • ' • ' '-< : .1-. . - - ~ • 

. pre9is.e(y as ~n th~ ~Bugdhist" edi~t, the !n:tendedtmeani~g;~~,-,'· . 
~ • l ' - ~ ", I! • •·. • • • • .' ·,, ' { ' tt; • ·•.· •• ·~ .,_ • - -~ • • '.. • 

· the phrase is to he·realis~d ratli~'rin'tlle,·c~mc&t~; //i~he i9.ea ·-.· 
of~ "a physical process,''. of P,ilgrimage ·~o 'tlie':;tch~~l place · .. 

. ·of Buddha's e~l~ghte~n;:ent, t~~-'sj:>Ot. of the Bo-t!~e,_ or to a· : 
shrine, such as,:_the :great Svaya:mbhii temple at: Nep~l, 
commemorative; of Buddha's~ great attain:inent,)s ·ther~. ' 

.• _, •. •-!,~ .. • .' ~ - -~-:.··--.•• ~ . \1':. . .i$·.,._ ~--~-~''"'\ ":---.- ~.'l<' .·' .,-··, 

· ·.,F~1~$her, a~ vY.ehj~ye so11ght_t_o s)l9~'- th~gath~ir,);'t~:~-~al.:ing~:. .!·_: 
·bodhi-Jataka .i~ ~aonclusive: as to the term Samb'Od/{j''rp_eaning ·.·~· 

·directly the. greitt Bo~ttee and ind,irectly its holy spot;-;the, .,. 
. Bodhimar_iQ.a; , · . '·. . . 

' So far as _the first pious tour of:King Asoka.iseonc~rn~d, 
Sambodhi or B<;dh-Gayais the 'only place,hi,therto known' 
t9 have be~n-visited, by. him.·" ~nd. from,hjs state~ent in 

-':the Eight:p. :R?cl; Edict it does r11it appeir that)eset up any . 
. · -w~ork of art ~t E:odh-G~ya to .commemorate his yiFlit thereto .. · 

. The Rummind~:i and Nig~li Sagar Pillar inscriptions 'go, 
however, tc; sh1;W that he undertook a seconq ,piOUS tbur 
when he had b~:en consecrated.twenty years. · At :Lumbini, 
known to him a,s the birth-place of the Buddl;ta SakyaniU:ru\ 
he set up a stone-pillar and. sonie other w9rk in stone ( silii~ . 

'Vigarf,a), apparen.tly .to mark; .outth~,holy spot.: and' comme- ·· 
"'. morate his visit thereto: At Nigali Sagar, too; he set up 

. ~nother stone-pillar to commemorate .his, ~i~it to a stUpa 
1 Vrihat 8vaya?i~,)l&fi-Puri'wa, Fasc. I, Ch. I.· 
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of Buddha Ko1;agamana which he had caused to be enlarged 
six years back. The evidence of these two inscriptions 
seems to wonderfully tally with the Divyavadana account 
of his pilgrimage to all the then known sacred places of the 
Buddhists. The twofold object of the royal pilgrimage, 
as clearly stated in the Divyavadar1a, was to pay worship 
at the spots associated with the life of the Buddha and to 
mark each of them with a visible sign as a mark of favour 
to future visitors. The places visited by the king in course 
of this tour included Lumbini, Bodh-Gaya, Sarnath and 
Kusinara among others, Lumbini being the first place of 
pilgrimage. The edifying legend expressly mentions that 
at each of these places the pious king set up a commemora
tive shrine and made an appropriate gift of money. 1 

If it can be established thus that King Asoka went. 
again on pilgrimage to Bodh-Gaya, besides the gift of 
money, he may be expected to have set up a comme
morative shrine standing as a permanent work of art and 
architecture. And taking clue from what he actually did 
at Lumhini and Nigali Sagar, we can suggest that ::J,t Bodh
Gaya, too, he erected a monolith along with some other piece 
of artistic construction, both of which are unfortunately 
miss~ng leav~ng us ;n a world of conjecture. Lookng out 
for further light on this point we eome across two important 
bas-reliefs on the Barhut stone-railing, one representing the 
famous scene of enlightenment of Buddha Sakyamuni. In 
both of these, prominently figures an Asokan monolith dis
tinguished hy its round shaft and elephant capital, and in 
both, the monolith stands in front of the Bo-tree and just to 

1 JJivyavudana, Pl'· ilti!:J full. 
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the north.:east a{ a s
1

hort distance frol'n it. None'ca1i ·~easoil-
. 'ably doubt' thather:~ i:e h~ve~a: f~ithful repr~sentatiol). ·of an. ' 

Asokan monolith·at)3oclh'-9ay~ or:otherwi3e the st~1~e-pillar 
would· have ·shown 'ap. -oetagonaJ ~haft arid'_arr '::'qrnamentaJ 

.· bracket as ~n :aadi_tional f~ature. · , T~us .... if-a~y-'-'}listorical 

. i~fe:rerrce can b'e leliitimately drawn . .fr~qm the :i3.~h1l_t bas-= 
'lit' ~.,• ", ~··. ,1, ..--~"':'\.;~-·p",,' .. ·~~v 

reli~.of-the 2nd ~e~?urY B.c.: it, will~be:phat)tt$Gdh-Gaya~ ·.; 
too, .the'. Buddhist.·;~mpe1;or. ereCted .·.a'·. rei;.n\i:r;kaql~ ... nJmi.olith: . 

~ > ,; • ,I ,jl ~· • .<' ~ "'\-,~ • ·:· '• "···~~ •' 

s~rE¢-o.~nted by_ the:,ffigure ·Qf a s~andillg:~l~.Ph~ntJ .. 
As fqr the ,:oth;:r piece· of a:it~stic. constructiop, H\ven 

Thsang credits As~~ka· vrith. the erection of a sma,U vi-ha/ra 
or temple in frpn~.-iof t~e. Bo-tree: ~which was rec_onstru~ted · 
afte:rw·ards ,on·., .a larger ... ~ca~e. ·. Th~s- traditio:q ·:n1u~t' :Uot, •. 

·. . . ..- L. . . ·. ·-- . •'... "!i "': ~ .·''"" • -.· -. , _-;,.. ·- :"$:~ •, . . • ··' . 

however~ be enteit.'ained>without due caution.·· · \Ve<'Otniwt · ·. 
' ' exp~c~ fro~ Asoka 1~liy mor~ tha~-a '~ork· l!lSton~ sy~~~olfsing 
. the Diainond:-thror_le of"the Buddha a,j;_d.-se:tving.,a·r{~n--a1tar- . 

before the Bo. A'O.d none ne<:;d he surprised if the polished 
's'andstone sl~ b2 a j)pearing on one of the three vajriisa1ias · · 
inside the present;; temple is the whole or part of the e~tr,a 
piece .of ·_'work wi,th which ~the Maurya-?:kihg honoured the 

•• -· ( .,. - _, ...... ., .:: j. ••.. ~ .. • . .. . ..- f'•:-, 

holy spot of the-I~o-tree. ~- ~-· . . ~· ,,. ~~>;' ·· ~--~' _ . 

· The Divyavaditna further st~tes that after h]s first visit 
to the Bo-t!ee Ki

1

;g Asoka became so much attached to it., · 
. that it roused the jealousy of his then chief but wicked 
queen Tishyara~shita who had a ·spell cast upon: th.e tree to 

.. destroy it,-a cal:~mity_whicli cou!d not ;haye bt}elL a;erted . 
with<:nit son{e· di~culty. The. Great,.' (jhr~iri~l~- of' Ceylon-~ 
wp.ich. substahtially corrobora~es the -.tr'utli_"of the above : 

. legend places the date of occurrence of this unhappy i;n:cid~nt 
1 , • Cunningham's St:npa of Bharhut, ·p]. xxx. 3. 

·' 
. .. 
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definitely in the thirty-second or thirty-third year of Asoka's 
reign .. 

An earlier but momentous incident is recorded in the 
chronicles of Ceylon and Buddhaghosha's commentary on 
the Vinaya-Pitaka, namely, the ceramonial despatch by 
King Asoka of a branch of the Bo-tree fOl' planting on the 
soil of Ceylon. The sending of an envoy by the contem
porary ruler of Ceylon to the Maurya emperOT, the cutting 
of a branch of the Bo-tree with roots, the return of the 
envoy with the graft, the great rejoicings of the king and 
people of Ceylon at the arrival of the awe-inspiring object 
of worship and the ceremonial planting of the same in the 
heart of the island are the important details vividly narrated 
with the joy of the poet's heart. As subsequent history 
bears out, even apart from symbolising the formal engraf.ting 
of Buddhism on the soil of Ceylon, the transplantation of the 
Eo-tree served to provide a living and growing symbol of 
friendship and cultural relationship between India and 
Ceylon; nay, it served as well to entitle the Budddists of 
Ceylon to the un:questioned right of devoting all their energies 
and benefactions to the great cause of protection and glori
fication of the shrine of Mahabodhi, here in India as well as 
in their own island. 

One may proceed thus to show how the entire historical 
process with the impetus given to it by King Asoka went 
towards bringing the lordly Bo into high prominence as 
symbol of Buddhahood and special object of worship, 
heightening the glory of Bodh-Gaya as the Buddhist Holy 
Land and embellishing the sacred site with numberless 
votive offerings, all serving as so many spontaneous and 
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}angible exp;e_~J:ons of the ~:aa~is,t·f~~tli. I;,·~~: inte~~,~t~:l~~ 
> to watqh how wit4in a centuiy an~ a· hal~ from phe'reign)'>f 
: Asoka· the craftsmen or artists. ~mplo}red to execute'J3uddhl~t 
.~arv'i~g~ OJ1: the Barhut st_onfrailing' 'du~ing 1the ;eign_:·~~f, 

' the Sungas of .M:stgadha ~elpedJorward this pro<;~s{ :,·. : '. : 
: ~- .we ~might_ol;serve t}la.t in .<lelineating iti ston~:·'~ariou~ 
•. s~e·nes trom :the l'if~ of tl~e:B~ddha\)J;. the b~sl~;. mo;~·;~~'ie~~~.: 

" : • . . . ..: ' ~ -:.. - ·"' ~ ~ . ' "'. .. - -. ?.· •. . - ··. ..: '· • ... .. ~ • . . ' 

·,of t:he·.~U.rre~t.B.~ddliist legends~supplied to tlileiiliike·:Barh~t 
~ · .. ~- ..: - ,, ·. ~_, ~.· ·~ r ·"';· k ~~-. , • -:.·· ~•)} \'.,>i,'" -.'',;:·"~'c-.->. 

·'craftsmen sk:ilfully employed' their: tools to picfd lice 'the .best 
··possi~ie wo;kof:strt. In ,depiqtinfthe.s~~ii~~'cif,~vddh~'~; 
; enlightenment tj~ey 'ev~ntually got"'~olg ~f their ~a!nili~~ 
'ana· favourite. ~;1bject, ria:!nely, the.tr'ee A'sv:atJh~o.:Whicli~ 

· they. mad~ ·to·.st~md maj~sti~ally a~~ th~~c~ptr~ it(t~:e:,sy¢: 
metrf'of its'hei!~ht m:id ·th.~'.o'eartty. of hs/f~·l.i:lg~' .. wi.th:- i 
·~onolithic stand~trd ~n it~ left si'd~.<>~ Th~ tree. is su'i~o-~ifd~d 

_ ;_ . .. ..-, . <', , • ~ ... r - ~ • • ~i - -.,_ " ~· 

··by· an :ornate , stone-railing; and ·stands· gaHand~d.·~ w·ith 
·hanging wrea.ths,· cro~~ed \vith uiubrellas, :'grace'd. ',by' the 
T;iratna ~ymbols::' approache-d by the. flyi!lg angels: watched 
by the tree-spirits ~nd con~ro~1ted by ~ pi~iared },lall of 

.. wors~~ip with_the·~;cn_~ic~l se~t. o~,.the ~~.~dha ,se~yi~g,~~~ ~n
altar. for ?fferirigs:· .. ~he ·haJJ ofwb~s.h.~P;- is.~<f~d~yi~~({cakt9 
·make·!t appea•r ~boas a ga;te-chamb~r o! the·eircU,I~d:aii{I1g 
ma~hg 'a:n imposing entr~n6e to the:_hall itselt _--.. 

. In anoth~r reraarkable carvi:ng the Barh_utartists have 
sought to product~ a design ofthe Je_~el-w~lk-sp~in~ com
memorating the spot on whicl{ the Buddha is' kno-wn. to 
have spent ·the seeond or third week after his ~Buddhahood 

. by~w~l~~~g t? a~d cro,}J,?:U;*~~~~t~o ~~~~;:~.?f.h~~~~\~e'~p~?a~s, 
here as a: long· and,open·p11la~ed shedpv:ItlLa gabled;roof 
and . R~VP-rn:f small• n1tiri:~a'gs: -'i?tsid~··;~;p,·;~a:n ~ R~P. ~~. l'~~:rl 
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platform with two rows of lotus-flowers, each of the flowers 
symbolising a footstep of the great Master. The platform 
shows on its front side the palms of human hands indicating 
its sanctity as an object of worship.1 

There. were probably other designs as well of the shrines 
commemorating other spots on which the Buddha spent 
the remaining five weeks. All of them are now irrevocably 
lost. The two designs which survive suffice to indicate 
that these (considered apart from the Asokan monolith). 
are far from being faithful reproductions of any pre-existent 
shrines of the above description. These were intended 
rather to serve as patterns for future erections than to 
represent actual facts, and as such, their historical connexion 
lies with developments which rather followed than preceded. 

We may now pass on to take note of the votive erecti9ns 
at Bodh-Gaya which were based on the imaginary Barhu t 
designs and accomplished during the reign of one of these 
two neo-Mitra kings: Kausikieutra Indragnimitra and 
Brahmamitra, both of whom appear to have been the im
mediate predecessors of Brihaspatimitra (Bahasatimita) 
alluded to in the Hathigumpha inscription as a contem
porary king of Magadha subdued by King Kharavela of 
Kalinga. The erections of which we have actual remnants 
comprise: {1) a sculptured Buddhist railing of sandstone 
of quadrangular shape (not circular as depicted at Barhut), 
serving as an enclosure for the Eo-tree; (2) a small pillared 
open stone-chamber built to the east and just in front of the 
original Bo-tree with a cubical Throne of the Buddha serving 

~ Cunninghanl's Stii:pa of Bharhut, Pl. xxxi, 4. 
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ag_ an ·altar,_ the. -~vhole · stone-:edific~': standing as -tlie ·first 
temple at Bodl1-0aya ;' a~d ~\S) .. a._pl"llayed open: .shed with 
a -fl~t-. or gab1ed ;copf'conhiiii~llg.:~~:J:~igh' platfon~i o£ :brick 
with lotus-representations of -Buddha:~ footsteps, ··the whole 
' ' • • • • • ~'· • .., • • < •• - ~.(""- --:\oo • .-:. - . 

structu;re. -standi~g as !:the tra(\itionaJ J ewe!-w~aJk'. shrine 
.( Rata~~-clia)ika~<~-chetiya): . As;_ ~;~~- . o( .tlie". ~ld _·. votive 
labels clea'dy indi~ate, the Noble.t~~dy~ndMatrdn-~Kurang{ 
\erected ~lso_ costly retre~t~ _o£ royal; fa;me; :·pr'oyidi~g; e~{ 
deritly 'for iwo riionastic 'abQ&es,· ~'ne {or" herself._~nd other 
ferriale devotees;·'and' the bther for the' ·accbmm~d~t!~n':ol the 
;-B~ddhist ~o!lke;'-the abodes perpetu'a~ing. the- ine¢6ry 
of her. _husba~d-.Kil1g:)ndragnimitra ·~nd;. approp~iately 
called! rt~da,q·iJnit-tasa ~·aja-paiadi( ; _· ·: ·.:· .• ·,. t . _,':; ·;, ~-- - ~; ... 1 ·. 

_ · · AlL these. str1tctures/ a~i:f#. :~s-_.:we"''can a$6e:it'ain ~jb: :the 
:light o£ the·li:rtgering old _B~'ihini in~6ripti:o,nB ;?r\~d~ff€~<mt 
· parts:of the a.ncient stone-railiilg, we~e~nieinotable\~r~eti'ob:s 
of t}Je Noble~ Lady and· Matron- Kur~ngl, ":ife: _qL King 
Indragniri:{itr~, Sirim§,, a fem~le atte'ndant.roLthe· quee~ 
mother in her -retired life, and Nag<1devi, : wi£e of- King 
J3rahma'mitra· and probably ·aaughter-in.;ia~ :of. KU:rangi. 

<.And. ~s sli'~h,- ·t.hese st~,nd ag 'perm~ne-nf~aria"' ~~iriarkable 
· ~~pre~sions of Buddhisf·f~male devotioriai pi&ty_:_:.;These 

were accomplis:b.ed ~ainly on donatio~s of KU:raligi: , .Fa 
1Iian and Buddhaghosha writing their acco11-hts in the 5t}J 
century ~~.p .. ,· speak- of commemor~tive. ~~~rines·· erected 

. by .. "men i!l ~fter ages" (pachchhima.fmia.t.a).:cm alLt~e sacred 

·:spots}~sppi:at~~;.wit~:~~u-~ph~'sli~~:'{:·Seei~;~·I~~t/~11~-~~~~d.~ 
, ~ton:·. ~~~\in§)~ ·:b~f ~~l~~red;,s1l~i~e; ·~~~-~h~~ r,~ol?_en~~e-~re 
all erect1ons oJ: the same age, 1t may not be unreasonable 

" . . • • to • • ~ 

to·think that the pious lady Kurangi did n()t: stop short 
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at three constructions but constructed other shrines as 
well. 

Four centuries later Fa Hian visited the famous site 
of Bodh-Gaya. He had not only witnessed the Bo and the 
memorial shrines erected on the earlier known sacred spots 
by men in after ages but figures of the Buddha as well, 
installed in those shrines for worship. He found, more
over, three sanghiiriimas in existence close by the spot of the 
Bo-tree, in all of which Buddhist monks were accommodated. 
These monks scrupulously observed the rules of the Vinaya 
with respect to decorum,-the rules which the holy con
gregation observed even during Buddha's life-time. The 
local lay supporters supplied them with all necessaries, so 
that there was no lack of anything. 1 

The Buddha-images alluded to by Fa I-Iian must have 
been added during the reign of the Kusha1,1a kings and 
subsequently, and all before the reign of Chandragupta II. 
Of the three monasteries seen by him, one at least must 
have been a notable erection of "a former king of Si:rphala 
(Ceylon)." 

Here we must note that Fa Hian does not give precise 
location of the three monasteries, while Hwen Thsang 
speaks of just one large monastery, the Mahabodhi Sangha
rama which he locates outside the north-gate of the wall 
round the temple compound. The :VIahaboihi Sangha.rama, 
as noticed by Hwen Thsang had six halls, with towers of 
observation (temple towers) of three stOTeys. It was then 
surrounded by a wall of defence thirty or forty feet high, 
and t~nanted by upwards of 1000 Buddhist priests who 

1 Real's Buddhist Records, Yo!. I, p. lxiii. 
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. studied the Mahayanl1 vehigle in spite of. the·Jact that they:· 
J ' - ' ' • • it . ~ . . ' ~ ~ . . 

. belonged to· the orthodo~ sect. o.f: the.~ Stha vir as. ·H wen 
Thsang agrees ;ith the earlier pilgrim when he s~ys that 'the 

. inmates. of this,'/mon8;stery;car~ful1Y ob~er~ed·the Dharma. ' 
v ~naya, anci thE~t their .c_ondu(£ ~as~pute ~J1d: cot;rect ... Bu~· 
certainly he, differs fr01n Fa. Hian 'in~_aec~oidiilg. the :whole 

·credit £6 a foriher kihg of~CiyloftJor ·the,:~re'btiqn :of-· ~this.~ 
. IHagnifi~~_nt ed~~?e.1 ·,' . ' · •. . ~:. ·.-' -~ . ·.,' ~- · .. ;_,~·:.,;{' : ~"'. -~-->- .:· 

.- ''The positim1'of the.'Great:lYioliastery_to'the· north of the · ·. 
Gh:~at T~mpie Ciorrespon:ds(accprding toCmnJ.ingiiam) ~xact-
ly: with th(~ extensive mound )f~own as Am'ar: Sinh's' fort. . . 

_·The lofty walls.'9f themDriasteiy; f~o~ 30 to ;40 f~et i~ height, . 
. would naturally have lE)d.to its occupation as a for~ attertlie. . 

. decline. of Buddhis~,-in,the·.11th c'entury.-.r:.:::.~.:.:Buch~narr~ ~·· 
. • ' •. . j, • .• - - . ,- .. -~ ·::" ,· _,.,_ ·~- ':., ~ . ~ .~ ~' . ·-

rn.entions that :.the mottnd was called Radsthan'or the:·Pa.lace,~ : 
·~· nameeonfined to the gtoup o:{b_uilding$ at:~th,e niirth::~est, ~: 
~ •• > ~ ~ - •• ,..... • • • ... ,. • • •• 

corner of.the 1r1onastery enclos'ute ... Other.,bmldings ·at 'thE{ . 
north-east; co:rner are also ·called I{anivris or; the, Rani's . · 
Palace."2 

, . , 

· . , ;Heie· .per~.aps !ies · t~e . elue _·to · ~,Jigh~- ~~xpla~atio~~ · f()r . · c ~ 
the discrepa11~cy between· Fa Hian: and Hwen~Thsaiig·'-a~, ,~·· 
to the numb(;r of monasteries. It is- ~a~y to .inu1gine that . 
the name of 'M:ahabodhi Sangharama was ~ppliBd by Hwen . 
Thsang to. designate indiscriminately the· whole of . the' 

r, . ~ .._ 

monastic abode which was occrtpie<l.by ,the .Theras. from 
Ceylon; the Singhalese or.det. of nio~ks, and whic4 com-· 
prised three :3epara:te groups of buildings; viz.;~ 1) the central· 
edifice erectE:d by the king ~f Ceylon, {2) the group of build-

-ings at its n<>rtlFwest, corner known as Rajstha1~, the Royal 
1 Be a!'~: Bud~h-ist Reco?:Cls, Vol.Il,p.138; .. ~.Cunningham's lliahabodhi,' p. 43. 

. J ' " .. ~ :: . ..,.. - -. . ·- ~ ~ 
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Palace, and (3) the group of buildings at its north-east corner 
known as Riiniviis, the Queen's residence. 

The distinctness of the edifice constructed by the king 
of Ceylon for the accommodation of the monks and pilgrims 
from Ceylon is proved by the clear traces of its separate 
encloslire. As for the remaining two groups of buildings, 
these were situated outside this enclosure and at the north
west and north-east corners of the Ceylon monastery proper. 
And as regards the names Riijsthiin and Riiniviis by which 
the two groups of buildings were known as late as the time 
of Buchanan Hamilton, Cunningham thinks that perhaps 
these may refer to "the period of A:m:ar Sinh's rule. "'1 But 
we are inclined to think that for the origin of these names 
one has to go back to the inscriptions of the Noble Lady 
and Matron Kurangi and her female attendant Sirima 
alluding to the monastic abodes In~diigimitriisa riijiipiisiid~, 
the Royal Palaces erected to perpetuate the memory of 
King Indragnimitra, one of them serving as a retreat for 
the monks and the other as a retreat for the queen herself 
in her retired life. The two a bodes were comprehended 
and distinguished in the same term Riijiipiisiidii precisely 
as the two groups of buildings in the common term Riijsthiin. 

It may be held almost as conclusive from the history 
composed by the Chinese writer ·wang-Hiuen-t'se about 
the middle of the 7th century A.D. that Hwen Thsang's 
former king of Ceylon' was no less a personage than King 
Meghavarma (or more accurately Meghavarl)-a), and that 
Samudragupta was the contemporary powerful king 
(rnahiisririija) of Northern India to whom the king of Ceylon 

1 Cunningham's ll{cdcccbodhi, p . 43. 
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c sent envoys with valmtble pre~ents lOT()btaiTI:inglliS pGr~iis~ion 
. to erect a_ monastery: for the residellc~ of,ce'ylones~ pilgrims 
at Bodh-Gaya';1 According to:J:!wen Tirsang, ,t}J/.k~ng .· ~f :· 
Ceylon sent just one,-.'pilgrini·, a:_brother; of, his ~ho took: to ~ 

~ ·.~~,. • • • • • .'. r ~ ~- • 

monastic life, "to . visit _the s_acred places :·of ·Bud~hism iii 
. . - . - •y • 

India, and it if:? ori ~is repo;rt tP,a;t the· 'ki:rtg .. U:iiuertook -·.· to 
·.erect the mona;tery.~· On-the other~ha~d,'-Wang=Hilie~=t's,e 

expressly says that :King Megha~arn{a -seri.tt-w-9 ino~~;=(o~ -,·
pilgrimage; named Maha~1ama and.·1Jpa;~(?Up~sei~a); 3 -both ~-
of-whom ~'re mentioned-in the)nscription of Mahanania:IT ·~ 

-dated Sanwat 269 ( = 587 A;D., interpreted j1i, ~irr:r:rs- of -tlie- · 
Guptaera). 4 _ . · _ · -.- • · _- •• : . _.-, ____ -. 

The story -of:Maha.hama I and Upa~e~a ~s-< Qeylgne~J? ~--~· 
pilgrims ~ent · to ;I:ncl\a> by King . -Meghiv~ririi .. or~'; '1\il~ghi~:-'·: ·:_,_: 
varl).-a would _see~ t~_ tu1ve grown:_ out :of ref~~ences tb_-'ph~lll- ...... 

iri'the insc:riptibn oflYI~hanama II: It is di:ffic-ult,:"~~ ~c-oni" ' 
vicin-gly·sliown by.·Dr. V. A. Smith; to e~tablishtheid~ntity" 
~f 1\fahanam~· I ~of. thii;· inscription :w~th Mahaniwa, -:the" 
author of the_-M~h~1~#1sa. Am9ng the votive labels of the 
Bodh:.Gayi stone-railin:g, there is . one which records a ·rail" . 
bar to_be a giftfro~l Bod_hiraksb,ta of Tanirapan]-~ or' Ceylon: 

. Bodliiralchitasa Ta'Yjtbapt1-1!tnakasa dana1?t-- -This' rail-ba:r; as: 
well as two others don1~ted by A,n1ogha and a Patiharaka, 
could not have been added long after the construction of the 
stone-railing by Kura1igi, Sirima and. Naga:devl.. Bodhi:.. 
rakshita is indeed the ea~liest ·~nmvri ctylgnes~ p11~~ln~-
. ·. - , ~ -··.·.·, ;~f; --. ~~~~- · .~· ~-:{~::.r·~~~-~.Jr: <·.t:~ 
. 1 The credit of bringing the p:~ssage ir:_ thew~·itiugs ()f \ya~iOii~efi_,t:~e'yci !ighf 

isduetoProf. Sylvau·Levi, SeelA,VoLXXXI,p.194. f • i·'' ,;-··-·:,:~:'-···.,' ·• · · 
2 Beal's Buddhist Records,-V ol: Ii; 1lP- -133-1:34.:,: · ,-
3 IA, VoL XXXI, p· 194. ; ·_ . ·.. ·. : . "'<- _. 
4 Fleet's OorpuslnscriptioJ!uui;,Voi: nr; PP:> 277-278. 

~ • < : • - ' '..,-v h,•, • ' : 
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to Bodh-Gaya. But judged by the alphabet and language 
of his votive-record, he can by no means be regarded as a 
contemporary of King Megha varma-Megha van;a. If King 
Meghavarl).a had really sent any pilgrim or pilgrims from 
Ceylon during the reign of Samudragupta, they must be 
personages other than Bodhirakshita. 

Whether all the Buddha-images seen by Fa Hian at 
Bodh-Gaya exist now or not and how many of them actually 
survive and how many do not a.re still a matter of conjec
ture. But there is one image which may be safely relegated 
to the later Kushar_la or early Gupta age. This is in the 
opinion of Cunningham _"the earliest figure of Buddha which 
has yet been found at Mahabodhi."1 It bears on its pedestal 
an inscription of four lines which is written rather in the 
Kusha\1a style. 2 The Sanskrit of its text is not entirely 
free from such Prakrit forms as upiisilcaye, Achadhamma
sahaye, and mata-pituno. The image was installed in 
Sa1p,vat 65 (=143 A.D. or 383 A.J?.) and during the reign 
of Maharaja· Turamala or Tukamala who is described as a 
Sarpaputra. The work of installation was done by a Buddhist 
monk with the aid of a Buddhist lay-woman named Acha
dhamma. The image was set up in a shrine erected by 
a courtier of the king (amatyabaravihare). The inscrip
tion has for its concluding words such familiar Buddhist 
expressions as ya me K us ala itd·ita mata-pituno prajaye 
bhavatu 1_tpa( dhyaya-) and so forth. 

When Fa Hian passed through the city of Gaya it was 
desolate and deserted. At Bodh-Gaya, too, the great temple 

l Cunningham's Mahabodhi, p. 53. 
~ Cunningham's :J!ahabodhi, Pl. XXV: 
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had not then come into ·3xistence, and the sacred area witli 
.the growing shrines p~es~;~ted but a· simple and decent s"ho~: 

. Two and ·a half-cen1!uries later c'ame in. Hwen -fhsang. · 
to succeed in' drawing up· a mighty pictme' Of the :holy, s~te 
a-nd its imrri~diate and·'; distant:' surroundings,'·which i~ at~ 

- ... - . - . - , r " . ~ .. ~ . ...: - - . ;. . -:;· . : __ 

. once full of detail$ excelhng in the wealth of: variety .verging c 
. . . - ,I . . . ' . • . . • . --

almost on '.dufnsine.ss due ·to '·ove!crowdjng; : T_he·~~pictl1r~ ·. 
left by-him I-El:; 'for. all ibctical purpoies:; the sa~e ·-~s- tha.t > 
.-v~hich 've' ca~ i;;agine _to ourselves ~ith the aidof all that..' 
.we· may still se.e on'thelsacred site and all· around.· -He has 
described the sacrBcl ·ar<ia of the Bo-_tre.e i1~ ~o better: t~_rmc~:-. 
than'the followi'n·g :~ ·!_ ' .- ~ r - _- ·'·' . - - - •• ' - ·:.-."··--. ". 

'-'It is· surroundid by: a. brick'-wall._ of~ considerable~ P,~igrr~~-:, 
s_te~p .. and: strong:2'-_,_It),f lmi~ f~on~ . ~~st . t9. w~st, .. and" )~9rt, , 

' ' from north -~0 s_outJi. ~,~~ is a~o~t ~00 u 1~00 ). pftces :a:f&uii~:~ • 
• . - - ... ; ·t . .. " ' ... - ·.· .· . . -,. - ... ._. { 

Rare trees. }Vith tlieir r·~now;ned flo-wers comiect their· shade· 
and cast theiT shadows,~ the delicate sl;a herb'(?· Ku~~ · gr~~s) 
a.nd different· shrups carpet the soi_l: The~ prjncip~l ga~e 
opens to the east,· opposite tne. N:lirafijana river.;,-The:' 
southern· gate .adj~ins i,'a,great ._flo,vg~y ba~Jc:~- :The,i~kshirl1'· 
side~is,-bl,ocked ti.p :~}~<t"'diflic~lt. ~of access~~-. The. '~~rth~in -
,~;_·:.r~-1:·.·;.·,:· .. · ' .'T"'"'":)!-· _ .... _ :·;_._ .. _ . -.;·-~. l> r ~.· • -:--

' . gah~"open_s' ,into; ·the· grea;tTsangljaramcr~ · Wjthin -the sur~ . 
: .'jciurtding i;'v~ll ~tn~--·~a(;red trac'es touch one. anothe~ in ~11 ·.· 
"~directi~b.s<. j:I~r~:-the~~ are stupas, 'in another place. viharaS' 

_, ::(~~mple~) ::· _The/kings/prin9e~ ~nd gre?.tpersonage~ thFo.ugh-. 
= ·out all Jam_buqvipa (India) who baye accepted-thebeq~~athed 

,teaching .·as h,anded .·:down to them have ·erected the~e 
riiomil:nents:''';\.· : ~. ~-. _. · ·. . -. · :- . · -

·· · -, _· ·H~~n-Tbsa,ng s~w' no(only-'th~ h1gh wa!l of s.to_ne;._the . 
. - "' . ~ :-- ~ . . · .. ; 'Beal's ;~uddhist ReconZ:s, Vol. n; p. ll5: :_ . 

-. ' ~ !!" . - . 
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old Stonc-rai;.ing, encircrng the Bo-tree1 and the Jewel-walk 
shrine to the north of the Bo2 but the great temple at Bodh
Gaya as we"i, of ·which he has left a vivid description. 3 

Am~mg other notable objects noticed by the great_ Chinese 
pilgrim, the :fig-lues of two Mahayana deities, Avaiokit~svara 
Bo?hisattva and lYiaitreya Bodhisattva, installed in the 
niches l1ke chambers to the nght and ]eft of the outside 
gate of the Bodh-Gaya temple deserve ~pecml mention. 4 

At the time of Hwen Thsang's vjsit the Mahabodh1 
Sangharama entertained many Buddhist priests of Ceylon. 
To the south of the Eo-tree 10 Zi or so, the sacred traces 
were so numerous that they couid not be each named. . . 
Every year when the bhiksltus broke up then yearly rest of 

. the rains. the votaries of Buddhism came here from everv . ~ ... 

quarter in thousands and myriads, and during seven daY.s 
and nights they ecattered flowers, burned incense, and 
sounded music as they wandered through the Buddhist 
Holy Land and paid thejr worship and presented their 
offerings. 5 At this season o£ the year they visited also the 
Pragbodhi-hill for the purpose of making religious offerings 
to the faithful, and departed after stopping there for one 
night. 6 It appears from Hwen Thsang's account as if the 
two tracts of Nadi and Uruvela came under the sole sway 
of Buddhism. 

The famous Bodh-Gaya inscription of l\lfahanama was 
engraved on a stone-ta.blet in 8a1Jwat 269, which, inter-

1 Heal's B1tddhist Records, Vol. II, p. llS. 
2 Heal's Buddhist Records, Vol. II, p. 122. 
a Heal's Buddhist Records, Vol. II, pp. 118-119. 
4 Heal's Buddhist Records, Vol. II, p. 119. 
5 Beal' Buddhist Recm·ds, Vol. II, pp. 135-136. 
6 Bcal's B1tddhist Records, Vol. II, p. 115. 
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preted in terms. ·i;£ the :Gupta e:ra? corresp~~ds to, 'A::Q .. · 
58S-89 .. Its 'ehariwters · qeiong _to: the r;_or_thetn~ class: ·of 
alphabets;' . Its lahguage · i~ ·Sanskrit ; and, exc~pt for the 
openi~g symbofreJ~resenting Om: a~d for the date<at the · 
end;~ it i's ~iJ!._ V'¢rs~': throughout.'"·· The sto~e-t~ble(_lippears. 
to·have 'b~el?- 'origi,~ally' set,\n" a Socket apbut t~re~ ip.ches'· ' 
deep,· and inorticed. ~t tP.e sides into, a_building;' .. Maha:~_
nama, ·the ···author <;f the inscription; has";;be~n,intr~dti6e4 ; •-

. " • ., - . - . ' -.... •. ' . - ' . ,· : -~-. ~"';'<:.{;_ . 

~ in,g as Mahanama II, a far.;famed (senior) 'disciple· (sishya). ·· 
of.Upasena II'; 'an :inhab1tarit of_Amtad~ipa; a very _ocean 
of a mighty family;,~ born, in tlie ·~sliJ+d of Lanka~ delighting 
in the welfare of othE;rs.: 'Upasenaii flourished in succession· 
to. Ma·1in~ma __ I;, who in :his ·tu~i~-carrie after~ the ·saintly 

;\!" • ..;. ~ ~ •. "! ~ • • c .-.. - • ~ .. 

Upasena I. The ~~~st-named Sth,avJra sudc(3eded-~ l:{ahula. ~~-

)n seniorship; wliil~ :'Rahula himself was '.just __ a ·_dis~iple! ~( 
the Sramal}a Bhava.~; And Bhava:saw the light :of the":day •. 

·in long"Jine. of succesE:ion of disciples and· disciples' di'sciples, 
born in hundreds; all uphol~ing the tradition of the' Sarp.
yuktagama or Sarp.yukta-bhal}aka school and tracing their 
·descent back to .Ma~a-Kasyapa; 'Yorthy of praise._2 . The 
recordis composecLih high tm:ti~e-_ofari. act ofinerit don~· 

·,:_by Mahaii~m'a II in e~~~cting a,hea~tiful te!nple of th:~ Buddh~ · 
with an open pavilio~ on an sideS. at the exalted Bodhi-
inal}Q.a"' or the site of ijhe Bo-tree. 3 • . 

1 We are entirely at one with V. A. Smith (I A; .Vol. XXXI, p. 197) in repudi~ting 
the Saka or the Kalachuri era and in maintaining that the date 269 cannot be reitson-,. 
ably interpreted in an era other than the Gupta. · 

2 Fleet has sadly missed the. real import of the expression Sa'/!byuktagar:;_irw in, : ' 
'translating it: "endowed with "' connected traclition of do.ctrine." s·ee · Bd~hui Ins
criptions (Barua andBir~ha's:edition), note. 0~ BMn~ka for r_easons \Vh}? the disci~les 
of ·Maha-K\isyapa are called San1i!}ukUigami?[o: . - . . . ·. ·' · · 

~> ... 3 Fleet's Gor,Ws Inscriptiommi, VoL III, p. 276: sarv13ato ma~utapenii. kiinta~ p;asada 
· .esha karito._ . •· •• ·· • ' ·. · y·,;; · · . . · · ·· · _. ;, - - · . 
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Along with this we may take into our consideration 
another inscription which records the presentation of a 
statue of the Buddha by a Sthavira named Mahanama. 
Its characters are 'of precisely the same type with those 
of the preceding inscription of Mahanama. Its language 
is Sanskrit and written in prose. Mahanama of this ins
cription, precisely like that of the preceding one, is described 
as an inhabitant of Amradvipa (in the island of Lanka) : 

Om Deya-dharmmoyarJ~ Sakya-bhikslw~ 
Amradvipavasi-Sthavira-Mahanamasya. 
"Om' This is the appropriate religious gift of the 

Elder Ma.hanama, a Buddhist monk, an inhabitant of 
Amradvipa.''1 

Although opinions differ on the question of identity 
of the Mahanama of Amradvipa who dedicated the shrine 
or temple with the Sthavira Mahanama of Amradvipa who 
dedicated the image, there is a general agreement among 
the scholars as to the two documents being nearly contem
poraneous.2 Dr. Vincent A. Smith, in whose opinion the 
two documents are 'records not of one donor but of two 
donors,' inclines to believe that 'the dedication of the 
image is earlier than that of the temple.' To us the Maha
nama of one record is the same person as the Mahanama 
of the other. The use of precisely the same local epithet 
Amradvipavasi raises presumption ·in favour rather Df 

_identity than of difference. The Mahanama of the first 
document, although not expressly styled Sthavira, he is 

1 Fleet's Corpus Inscriptionmn, Vol. III, p. 279. 
2 14, Vol. XXXI, p. 197. 
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ipso facto .a ~uddhist sthavira and orriissionts :fath~r du~:to "·' 
metri causa. . Instances are not rare where in the same set 

- of-inscriptions the same person has be~b. 'r~p;es~nt~d dt~er~ -_ 
·· ently. II)_ the Bodh-~aya . stone-railing 'inscriptions, fo~ 

example;:,.:KurangCis' described in· sotne ·9r- them- a$ -~Ayp, 
I( urarz~gi and in -some :1s i~dagim~trifsa pii_javati K vran~gi>- . 

_' We: m~}r endeavour thus to show~·i;hat i~',~omeW:ha~ ';less. 
than two centuries;after Fa Hian's vi'sit the Elde~-- M~h§.- . 
-nama II of Ceylon- ereeted a bea~tifult~rrtple ~ fdr;-the '-i~s- ,-;; 
tallation of a: Buddha--irn~ge on .the -~k~lted site of the 13o_~ -~ -, 
tree, the· templ_e whi~h is·· different 'froin the great t~~pl~-- ~-

.at Boc:!,h-Ga.rli .. vye_ 4a-Je_·the. dedicatio~ of t'~o' ~th:er. 
Buddha.,images a~-- B6dh~~iyacby: .. t~~ee 6ther~Bud~h!~t-;:. 
mo~ks of C::YI_on; -Dhafmadasa, Dharmagupt~ jl,nd:~~aws}l:tra.: -_ 
sena, who, app_ear· to·n'ave Cbn:ie~on pilgrirr:;_agk to)Jie/];{oly 
site together with.-Sthavira Mahan~~~'- II-of Alliridvip;i;_-: · 
O!le i:mage was jointly dedicated bf D hanri:agu_pta ,· afod 
Da111shtraseiia, both of whom at~ described :as Tishyamra_-
tirthavasilca, "residents of Tishyainratirtha,'' :., , - < ·; 

. Om,·. Deya~dharrnmoya1!~ Sakya!bhikshavos-Tishyamra-; ~ 
. tirtha"vasika)Jharm(nagup-ta~Da~shtras-~.na:yor:, :) · · .. ':"' ;} "-:,: :·~ · · 

"Oni-': This is· the approp:date'· ~eligious gift_ of' the:\· 
two. Sakya. bhikshus,, Dharmagupta and -Darp.shtra$~Iia·, 
residents of Tishyamratirtha." 2 _ 

Tishyamratirtha. is evidently,,a piaoe ~.n ~he, ·_island of 
Lanka, and Da111shtr~.~ena; to9·; is just ;.a Singh;1les~ narhe.o . 

. ~ e are- ·a war~: th~t~·th~ p;byinlnce Ht;tli~~::.:stid:a}(a;_im.1~~-~· 
. b~ari~g· the inscriptio~t of Dhar~adisa .IS. ~~et ··~nknoWn. ·. 

- ,. 1 Passim, 'Book III. . . 
2_ Fleet's Corpus Inscriptionu7n, VoL III, pp, 281-82. ; 
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But there can be little doubt that like Darp.shtrasena, 
Dharmadasa is a Singhalese Buddhist name. Further, 
the same wording of the inscription and the same characters 
cannot but lead one to imagine that Bodh-Gaya is the 
place where the image was installed by Dharmadasa : 

Om Deyadharmmoya~ Sakyabhikshor Dharmadasasya. 
"Om ' This is the appropriate religious gift of she 

Sakya bhikshu Dharmadasa." 1 

The dedication of these two images must have taken 
place along with the erection of two other shrines or temples, 
which, too, like that erected by Sthavira Mahanama, were 
different from the great temple at Bodh-Gaya. 

Hwen Thsang credits a Brahmin votary of Siva-Mahes
vara with the costly erection of the Bodh-Gaya temple 
and his younger brother with the excavation of the tank 
with 'a flowery bank' on the south side of the great shrine, 
we mean, the tank now known by the name of Buddhokhar 
or Budd'ha-pokhar. 2 The Buddha-image enshrined in the 
main hall of worship is praised as the handiwork of a skilled 
Brahmin artist employed by the builder of the great temple.3 

It is said that the pious Brahmin obeyed just a holy com
munication from his deity Siva-Mahesvara, the Lord of the 
Himalayan mountain, in erecting this temple to the Buddha. 4 

The object of the undertaking was primarily but the fulfil
ment of a worldly desire, namely, his appointment to the 
post of minister to a reigning king. His wish was duly 

1 Fleet's Corpus Inscriptionum, Vol. III, p. 280. 
2 B6al's Buddhist Records, Vol. II, p. 119. Cunningham's illahabodhi, p. 39. 
a Beal's Buddhist Records, Vol. II, p. 120. 
• Ileal's Buddhist Records, Vol. II, p. 119. 
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·. fu~filled,' ~lthougl~ :the ac69unt'is a:~ad -silent ~over the nam~
·oftheking.1 -W'.hile Hwe~ T}:lsa_ng:p;ai~es th.is temple as a: 
most laudable ei:~ction _of- devotional _piety_ of the Saivft~ 

· Brahmin ·ministe];, he is ieticent. as to :the acts o£ .de-struction 
. . . "~ . . . . . . - -- . . . . . . ·. . . . 

necessitated by the work of cons_truc.tipn of- the gre~t shrine, -•· 
-:in. a .. somewha~ :i.~i~~rent. co,uileetiob.· ~he mentions·· a fe'Y' _: 

_ )J?.stances ~f destJ~Uctipn; 'suph as the' i:lemolitibn of. certain-. -
~eligious . strtietu}t~s-:. miscalled . 'c~mv:erits': and-'. the cutting ' ·. 
d,o-wn of the Bo-free, all of which· are aileged to'have been · -· 

, perp~trated· as unh~ly acts· of desecration ·by. the. wicked·. -
KingSasaika' of; Bengal· through ~nvy, sincep.e:'happened~~. 
to be a belie':'"er in: heresy; a st~-lul.ch :~upporter of th~ religion ·._ 
of _Siva-Mahesvai~a.2 -,~In' iate. tiinesl" ·.says' .the· Chinese . ' 
pilgrim;_. "Sasinko:-ra:]a- {She:'shang--ki~),' being,: a~ heli~;~~:· 

. ii,l_ heresy, slap.de;~ed . ~he 'J!eligip'u of BD:ddha-, arid .through: ; 
en·vy destroyed the (?) co:tiv~nts and;cut dowif th~ . Bodhi~ ",:: 
tre~, digging it up: to~ the very sp~ings of, the:ea.rth ; but yet~ . 
he. did not get to the bottom of the roots. -Th'en,he burnt .. 
it .with fire and sp~inkled.it with the juice of the sugar-cane, 
desiring to d~strdyit ~ntirely;. a~d not_ have a·A-:race· _of. it , · 

'~ ~b~hirrd-"3 . · .. , ~·. .•. · -- ·• • ' · ~ - . · 

..... -·i~ .·the· ~arne -:~onnectio'h he' has· ~xtolled Purna~arma , 

(Pu-la-naja-m,o ), ·bhe king o{ Magadha, as ~the la~t of the 
race of Asoka-raj2:' who; deeply grieved at the destruction 
of the Bo~tree,- tried successfully,. some months after the • 

· tragic ~nd sudd~~tdeatp_. of Sas~nka; .tq: ;pr~ng-;the,:Bo:,;t~~e ;;·; 
·back: to Jj.f_e/enabling it' to:·gr-·0~ -~nei:'7fr~iU £b.e::n?'ot~~ t}iat~. :, :·, ~-... ~.>~ . ~~ ~ _· ~ -.~·.~<}~,~ ... ~~ .. , -~~ ~.,; - -~;._. :-·-:· .· ' -· , .. · :C'~~ ·=-~- :~:~~-... ~~~-:. 

1 Bea.!'s Buddhist: Records, Vol: n; p. ll9: , ' " , - · ' 
2 Beai's Buddhist Recm:ds, Vol. II, pp us; 121. 

3 Beal's Buddhist Records, Vol. II, p. ll8. -_ · : 
. 

. . ~ '"' .. 
__. ··~ ·,- . ,. • ..-' ~-·- :: .'~r . . 
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had yet remained after bathing them with the milk .of a 
thousand cows. And when it grew to the height of some ten 
feet, fearing lest it should be again cut down, "he surrounded 
it with a wall of stone some 24 feet high." At the time of 
his. visit the Chinese pilgrim found it encircled with a wall 
about 20 feet high (the length of the gateway pillars deter
mining the height, no doubt).1 

Hwen Thsang wants us to believe as if the great temple 
had been built long before the reign of Sasarika and the 
sole purpose of Sasanka in his coming to Bodh~Gaya was 
to establish the supremacy of Saivism even in the very 
heart of the Buddhist Holy Land by ruthlessly destroying 
certain religious structures, cutting down and uprooting 
the Bo~tree and breaking the main image of the Buddha 
inside the temple. But in the same breath he informs u~ 
that the exquisite figure of the Buddha filled his heart with 
so much awe that he was compelled at last to abandon his 
iconoclastic project and order just the replacement of tha.t 
image by a figure of Siva-.M:ahesvara. The King's officer 
who. was entrusted with this unholy work of humiliatiop. 
of the statue of the Buddha skilfully managed to s~ve the 
impending calamity by calling in the aid of a Buddhist 
devotee who raised a wall across the chamber to throw the 
Buddha-image into a dark background and drew a figure 
of Siva-.M:ahesvara on this wall which was removed im
mediately after the death of Sasanka.2 

The simple-minded Chinese pilgrim has thus created 
a curious position for Sasarika with regard to the Bodh~ 

1 Beal's Buddhist Records, Vol. II, p. US. 

2 Beal's Buddhist Records, Vol. II, pp. 121-22. 
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Gaya sanctuaries o{the Buddhists-.· -The erection -of the _ 
Bodh-Gaya temple b:v a Saivite Brahini:O: ~iniste~is p:ia.ised· 
as:a_great act of pieby without p~yihg.~ny heed to the'de-' 
.mo~ition, P,ismantling, :destruction-, an4 removal ,_of certain 
structures--and shr:in(i~ 'which it_involved. Whiie the- credit 
~f 'the costly' e~ecti~)n- -is given to _-the- B;ahm:in ~nist~r,-· --
"the- ~in of desecr~ti~? ·is l~id :~~t1~eiy ~t the_~d~ot·of King_'. 
Sasanka, Sirl!ilarlyi(in' the_ seccnid )rist3,nce::·the king.· i::tj
calumn~a ted· f~r j ssui1~g the tt_nhol y order. and his non~-Bu~dhist · : 
mir1ister 1s thaiikedJ;or di~iD.~ng-a cl~ver device.: ~o-h6odwink,. 

_.his ~oyal' master. <1'he:fe inust 'he -so~~tliing _,vro~g {so rile- --.-
where._ Three ,points are certain :_; (i) thai the Bodh--Gaya 
temple -~ppears to have been· b~ilt ~t.a_date which•is aJmo~t --

. syncbro:rms with the ·re}gn of Sa san~~ ; (~) t~atKi1lg ~~~a_Iik_a· ~
did_ by•·po::means • COil template ·tb ,destroy~this tempi~~-; and -•
.(3)' that he;did-not (~ause any·trouble to th~-inmates-of tb,·e:·;·: 
Mahabodhi.Sanghara.ma. ·The historical truth beliindiH~en · · 

- Thsang;s garbled a~coU:nt would seein to lie other way about. _-
Anyhow, it is the· pious b-uilder of the great tep1ple ~ho __ 
mu~t be held resp~·niible_ for 7aU _the. acts ~of desecratib'~ _ 

: all~~ed .to .-have l5eeh committed .hi .the -wicked. S~siink'a.--
·,: I;n point of fact, the most plausible ~ay of making all the 

statements of the j;reclulous ,Chinese traveller historically 
sound and truly intelligible is to p~esilme thatthe,powerful 

· Sai va. Sasanka is .. t.he .benevolent king of Bengal under 
wl;10se auspices and under th~_ -personal sup(3rv:i~j_o}1_Qf_ :Whose · · 
Brahmin ministers.thegr~at sl;1rine.j;tt.:Bodh~Gaya':was~built," _ 
the .. Buddha-po~~-9:~ ~~x~a va te_d'1 -~nd · 'the·· ;.~xgu!~{t~;1J3~~d~~7 -

jmage carv~d ,~nd·. eo:t:secrated~. A:t~d _what leads us 'to· sa,y 
. so 1 . ~-- ;_ "· ': •'; : - . -, - --; - - .. -

-:· 
"'t;;!;_ 

,, -. ~· .. 
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When the temple proper was built on a much larger 
scale, it had to be built precisely on a site in front of the 
then living Bo-tree. Before making any headway, as the very 
first step towards the building of the present temple, the 
site had to be cleared of the thorns and weeds and stumps, 
even not sparing the stump and roots and branches of the 
original Bo-tree if it was still standing upon it. Although 
a plan was made to accommodate the vajriisana set up by 
Kura:rigi leaving it where it was, the roof and upper halves 
of the pillars of the earlier small temple had to be demo
lished. The sandstone railing of Kura:rigi. had to be dismant
led and removed. The erection of t1ie great temple also 
necessitated the removal of the roof and southern row of 
pillars of the Jewel-walk-shrine. The monolith of Asoka, 
too, had to be removed from its original place. If one 
is to locate the actual spot of the original Bo-tree, it must 
be done by looking for it under the basement of the present 
temple and just behind the ancient vajrasana.1 The where
abouts of Asoka's monolith are yet unknown .. But the 
ancient vajriisana and lower part of the original small temple 
erected by Kura:rigi still exist. 2 As actually witnessed 
by Cunningham during repairs of the present temple in 
A. D. 1818, the plinth of the earlier sandstone railing and the 
southern row of fixed pillar-bases of the Jewel-walk-shrine 
lie still buried and hidden under the basement of the great 
shrine. 3 

As for the original Bo-tree, it is impossible to believe 
1 Cunningham's Mahabodhi, p. 6: "The position of the Bodhi-tree must have been 

inside at B, immediately behind the Vajriisana throne (See Pl. II). 
2 Cunningham's JJfahabodhi, Pl. VI. See Book V, Fig. No. 
a Cunningham's JJfahabodhi, pp. 5-7. See also Pl. II. 
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that it managed t;o-~eepj,tseH_ali~e fortwelv~.c~:nturiesthat __ · 
elapsed between the,E~ii·i~hten~~?t g£B?ddha and the reign'
of 'Basanka, especially in ,~iew·· of .the_ fa'ct th~t the Asvattha 

- i~ not a long-liv~d tree .. 1 There may b_e some truth hi· _the 

1 BuddhiS.t ·:~gen~~·! __ st.~tin~t.that; .pshyar~~shit:a' th~ .. w~ck~d, 
·-- se_oond chief~queE(n· of~ ~ ... mg .A,s_oka, tned 0 destroy . We 

o:rig!nal Eo-tree." If it l;etrue;tha.t King. Asoka.enabl¢d· . 
. ·.. - ~-: +· :J-; ·:i: - ·.:..~ • , ~ · .... :- ~ - -· _. ...-~-~~- . ''1. ·-_""'":" "'"'~· ,.·, 

the holy Bo to grow again, how -can one reasonably believe.' 
that. the s~~e''oli:l ttee ~~s. iri e~istence a'rid,·vi~our. of life~-<' 
as''late as the 7th' ce~turl A;D.? "Theonly'~~~n~essio~-~~~-
can ·make to Buddihst 1;3gends -is t;hat efforts were ~ade · 
:from time 'to tim~ to' ni~:intairi' the'living i<lentity of the · 

'sa.cred·· tree'c•by -;·tnaking:trt grow:·either'frorh ·it~ stuiri.p', :ot -
~-from' its branch·, ~J.."frorii.fts seedY· - ' . :'~- ··,'·}::, .·.·.- ;; 
. It is not· dl.fficult. to" imagine· tliat J;li~- original B'o';'tie~ ' 
-·died long b~fore th'e reign .of Sasanhi; althoughJh~ ~ithered~ 
-tree was still obstinately i3tandihg oh the spot. In' ·clearing: : 
.tne site for the building purpose the withered tree had to .. : 
be cut' down at tbi ~ery 'level of the- grou~d~ ~nd itf:rstump,· 
toq,, _had to be d~g up and. burnt to c_ertain ~epth, ·-and ,;even·-~· . 
the juice-of suga~.;cane'ha~l'to ·be poured in to help -,the pr6ces~ :-
ofdecomposit~on: · ' · .. 
. -•·- We rriay proceed in thif~ manner to show that the al1eged 
acts of dese-cration were ·hut the unavoidable· exigen?ies qf 
the laudal:ile work of· c<>nstruction of ·the great temple. 
If King Basanka .. be b,eld respo:ri~ible ·for these ac_ts ·_of 
destructio11, :he must at ··,the same time be credited: for 

. \ :~ Cil~ningha~'s Mahii~odhi, p. 31,: "As the .Pipal is' a quick' gro'wi;g and short• 
lived ·tree, there must ·have been a· i.ong successio11 of fresh tre~s raised fro~ .s(led1 

Jrom the tiil).e of Asoka dmvn to the present day." The sinne observation applie~ 
equally wel! to the Aks'hayavata oHLe Gaya city. ·· ' · · 

- 25 ' ,,:. J?· -' ~l '. . .. ... . -_,, '•t- ; 
-.;.·,_ . .., ,II, 
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the construction of the important shrine. The great 
Chinese pilgrim recorded the facts as these were related 
to him. In this respect we do not doubt the veracity 
of his statements regarding the destruction of certain reli
gious structures, the cutting down of the Bo and the throwing 
of the vajrasana with the image installed on it into the 
background. But sacrilege was never the motive behind 
all these alleged acts of desecration. For looking to the 
other side of the matter we find that a good deal of pain was 
taken to spare the earlier constructions as far as possible. 
The ancient vajrasana was with difficulty left where it stood 
before. As for the jewel-walk-shrine, the platform of 
brick bearing the lotus representations of Buddha's foot
prints was narrowly spared together with the northern row 
of ornamented stone-pillars. 

With Hwen Thsang we may readily credit King Piirl}a
varma of Magadha for helping the g~owth of a new shoot 
of the Bo-tree behind the great temple and enclosing the 
same with a high wall of stone. It is easily conceivable that 
in improvising the later railing, the remnants of which have 
survived to the present day, King Piirl}avarma utilised all 
the available materials of the earlier sandstone railing dis
mantled at the time of construction of the present temple. 
The earlier railing being, however, insufficient :for the extended 
plinth, substantial additions of granite stuff had to be 
made. The western half of the south side and almost the 
whole of the west side were filled with granite mouldings 
utilising the two corner-pillars of the earlier railing as if to 
make the later railing appear as a larger replica of the earlier 
op.e. One may also observe that the new railing was adapted 
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to the altered· situ~tion·r b€ing--provi4ed. with·g~t~w~ys:on 
all its·. foU:r side~ .. But these~'bo~st~d :acts ·of piet{ oh the._ .~ 
part, of 'the a~clairiwd. Buddhist ~i~g. -Piir~~varrp_~ .. ;ere ' 
but a :riatmaLse~ue'(to t~e erection-ofthe. great ~~m_ple .. To 
extol the great temple a~: a rilonument;tl erection-of piety the 

• .'•. .. ~, ' • /.' .,._ ~"" .. ~ ·~ •• : ·;.- < v • •• 

sober historians must be prepared to r~ad.ily exquse .certain_. 
· miav.oidable acts· o( de~truction. And '~:~trangelx:· enoilgh; -. 
the more' we ·ponder ove_r H wen' Thsang' s --~tory of· Basa'nka 
arid Purnavarmai~. rel!ttion to 'the Buddhist sanctuaries at 
Bodh~Ga~a,, the. -s.tr;nger. g!'OW~- our._~ conviction_ th~t. the. 
decried. Sai v'a · Sas~n~a -_of Bengal is .the_ ~ben_ev~Ien:t _Idrig · 
under~ whose patronag(~ the Bodh~Gaya. te:n1ple was built. 
and theBuddha~pokha/~xcayated with,a.flowery .6::tn.k. 

... ; ' . ~ ~· ' ' f ·•. •· -".' . 

. 'Dming the';7th eer[tury; as yve l~arn from -the Chine~e · 
: ·records,Tthere- was ;.frequ~nt intercou~se betwee_fi Itidia'and 
China,_ begiwii1g _witli the long ;so]ourn o'f Rweri·ihs~ng, 
from A.D. 629 ~o 642;' 1 and the Buddhist $hrines.at Bodh; 
Gayti were visited by a 'good many Chinese 'pilgrims._ · Abo~t 
the ~iddle of t_he 7th century A.D., Warig~Hiue~-t'se com
posed h~s history of China referring to the interestigg inc~ dent · 
of despatch· .of }he t!lro' Buddhist IIl.onks Mahanam~- and 
Upa(sena) ·with' valualole._presents_ by .IGlig 1\ieghavarpii 
(Meghavar:t;ta) of Ceylon as envoys to King Samudragupta · 
of Northern India for the latter's permission t~. build ::t 
suitable retreat at J3odh-Gay!1 for the .acc~m~odation 
of. th,e Ceylone~e Bl1d'~ptE>t_ pilgri¥1~· -• I~ Js ~ppar~ntly.th:e 
famous",)3odh-Gaya in~scription. of· Mahfin~ma II· which is 
~cco~ntable ·for the m.entiori. of Mahanama" a~d ,upas€m~, · 

1 Cunningh~m's Mahabodhi, p. 68. 
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none of whom was or could have been a contemporary 
either of Samudragupta or of Meghavarl).a. 

In the 7th or 8th century A.D. ,some pious donor,. as 
stated in a Sanskrit inscription engraved on the coping of 
the old Stone-railing, adorned the great temple at Bodh
Gaya 'with a new coating of plaster and paint at the cost 
of 250 dintiras.' In the temple itself he provided a lamp 
of gkee for the Lord Buddha 'by the gift of a hundred cows.' 
'By another hundred cows, in addition to the cost of small 
perpetually recurring repairs to the temple,' he made pro
vision for 'another lamp of gkee to be burnt daily before the 
image inside the temple.' 'By another hundred cows' 
provision was made 'for having a lamp ~f gkee before the 
brass image of the Lord Buddha (raitya-Buddka-pratima).' 
'A large water reservoir (mahantam adkiiram)' was dug up 
'for the use of the noble congregation of monks.' And 
to the east of it a new field was laid out.1 

We have another Sanskrit inscription engraved on the 
coping of the same_ old Stone-railing. This is a simple 
votive record in verse and its main historical importance 
lies in the fact that it immortalises 'the name of the dis
tinguished Ceylonese pilgrim Prakhyatakirtti, the virtuous 
Buddhist recluse of royal descent who visited the Buddhist 
Holy Land in the 7th or 8th century A.D., for the worship 
of the Holy Triad believing it to be the right royal way· 
to the attainment of Buddhahood. 2 

The votive inscription of Udayasri, written in two lines 
em the pedestal of a Buddha~image, 'now kept inside the 

1 See Book III, Uttara-Piisha'!J,a-Lelcha, No. l. 
2 Book III, Uttara-Pasha'!J,a-Lekha, No. 2. 
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o:p.e · :mQre irit~resbing reco:rd:of. Si~ghale§e·: pilgdtP.age '_to· .the;';:,~ 
_ ,Buddhis{B:dly Li~nd." .. Th~ t~xt<?t t!lisili~cripti~ri;.:'precisely· ~7, 
ii:k~ th~ first. ·two-;lines · of:tll"e -i~sdriptlon·~(Prak.hyatalihtti,:. :: · 

)s c~rilpo~~d in ~~:ti~ .An~sh{ubh me_t:r~,J1~d~ritle:r{11;a8ub;edly! :,_ 
·; !n.-eh~Ia~Xe~s-·--~f l9k~ ind···· t4~.-.satin(~g~5~:~:fn.~~4~i:·:p~i~t .• _.9{~: ~ . 
. · ~inii~ar~ty,.;li~~'Ye~tn. __ the. t\yq.~te~tsi§ .,th~ppotlU~.:f ~liJla~e~·; !;~_ 
-:.~·9n_e .;~iJd . be s~~pri~ed '. i_f/the_~piq~s~:ii.oifk .-P~~giiy~~~lfir~ti > . 
. w':ts acco inpal}ie~ hy.Ud~y~~:rL~Jl.o;wa§ ~eyjderi~tf:a:'BuddJ!ist: ". 
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,upiisaka ''or l~'yl1[an. Tl1e :_reC'ord .shpws. · tJ:i,;l t~ the!):! ug,dha;. ; ·: 
. , _image;::h~iio~reci_; ·as:. the-~.t6ld.',h{in~~lf ~_(Bh~gd]Jan·-:e.;hg,_), _,\v'a$\ ~· 
.. ' ... 'lf .·. " •. •. - ·.,. ·'' . . ,.,., ·' .. .,,, ... ·. ' ' .. 

· .. ba used .to be earve~ _and installed .by U da ya sri; ~the:Singh,alese. _ • .. 
· <P~~:yasri:'-2 ,,,It, ;§ay. •. bej~~a~ni·:·~~terre.i;·;·~rq_W\··~_Jtn~~ling';. ·· 
·~'male figure ;ho.lding t~e ::g;a;d.and ~; an·d~, ~; :frgU;~_e; _of~ a, '£~ffijtle ;' ~ ' 
':~ft_h ~b~y;, both, ]/ar;ed ''Ofi:; th{~P;~~es~ai· '<)£ tlif~~~g~_;ttli~t: ': · 

'• .Udayasri;_ ca!Ae. qh/:pilgr~m~ge to B?~h~Gaya~~()~~~ner -~jt}l~}- _ 
his wife and~~6n.i[ : . . . ~ ' y. . 

._ · •· ~~.}Y~~5:~.~~~~.J.:~.I!~}5!~~~.9i.~M~~§-~1lt.h,_._w'~§~;A~t 
· s~!Y..,;~E.~.£~~L~ apy:J? .. t£1-!r"'H~~l<l<!~"'S!L ~~~.;..~~b:~_b,1story 
· ofi:ndia.,tll~-n.-th(~.Pala:c. ... So_;far as, Bo.Q.h~Gaya.,is-eoncer:ned, · · · 
. ~;~-~~-~,-~~ ~-"---~ _r--"'-'"" 't~·:-_ ~ ··· ~-- . .~ ... -._ ,~ .r··~ .,~ ~p:y·:;-;:t:~~~-;rt::·~~-.-s~~~rn~~~7:::~(~.:-c1, -~" 
· .. the·_,·'greabcmast(~of:·-·the:;._,i;;cu1ptutes;;_,.~~$ays.;·,C-unmngh~D.lf;,.,:--'' 
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· ·''b eJopg~';;t0 t~e.Ji.erio(Lof:-the, ~.a]~ '"~~pgs,:;~!W~.t~iglt,~&l]JI;S>Jlf\·;· 
A.:D.·sJ~\~:""""'~'!n~ithe sculptures oD~.i§ .. per_ioa.:;:._:f·/-::'-'-~.,t.h~-t¢~.~"' 

·.arJ_ numberless figures of'tilt·Buddh~ . Sak}ratl.1.mi~ s~ttj~ig: :.t 

-< <' i -~</ i~ :~:/ ,~"'-·: _,:,~,:;.;:'·-,_~~:._,,,._, .. 1:\}~ .. ~~-':)_";,•.r::;·~;;~-. 
• .. 1 )ri the opil):ion of Dr, Bloch; however;'•the )nscriptioh _of··Uda§~sri is. wri~ten . ': ~ 
in 'chara~ters 1'<:Jhb~ut':ti~e 9th or .iotb. ~~n:tury .A.:o.-, while the -~haracters of the .ins-· 

·· 'cpition ~£ P~akhyatakir~ti· agree with those of- a record of.the 6th or' 7th ~cent)lry. 
-See .Nr,iteson Bodh-Gayain Archreologica~:Survey of India~ Report f~r 1908-9, .pp,. l56, · 
'u>7:".'··· ·. -<- .;· · ._ ·: .. ~·-, ·· · · -,, .. · ··. -·~ ·· .. , 
·•· . 2 Karito Bhaga·vrui-eJ..a S.airt!halen-Odaysriya.. o,_, •· · . , 
"'-,1 Cunningh~ll\'s -llfaMibo~hi. p. 55. · -", , , . 

. _·'.;: ;"-
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under the Bodhi-tree ............ , •... The figures of Padmapal)i 
(Bodhisattva) are also numerous. 

The dated specimens of these sculptures enable us to 
set them in a chronological order. There is one inscription 
recording the dedication of a statue of the Buddha 
during the reign of Sri Gopala-deva.1 There is another 
inscription which records the installation of a Mahadeva
Chaturmukha (Siva-Brahma) in the Bodh-Gaya temple by 
a ·stone-cutter named Ujjvala in the 26th year of the reign 
of King Dharmapala, the son and successor of Gopala-deva. 2 

One of the remaining inscriptions happens to be a record of 
the time of King Narayal}apala-deva , who was the fourth 
in descent from Gopala.'' 3 Mahipala-deva, a king of the 
same Pala dynasty, is eulogized in an inscription, dated in 
the lOth year of his reign' as Parama-Bhaptaralca, Parama
Saugata, Sriman Mahipala-deva, "the supreme sovereign, 
the pre-eminent Buddhist, the fortunate Mahipala-deva." 4 

There is yet another inscription on a long slab, which is a 
short record of the reign of King Ramapala-deva whom the 
Tibetan historian Taranath mentions as the grandfather 
of the last Paia king, na:med Yakshapala·'5 

It is probably during the reign of the Palas of Bengal 
that the Buddhist king Sri Piirl}abhadra of Sindh erected 
a gandhakuti (temple) at Bodh-Gaya installing three Buddha
images therein6 and another gandhakuti was erected, 'like 

1 Cunningham's ll!ahabodhi, p. 63; Pl. XXVIII. 
2 See article 17, passim. 
a Cunningham's Mal!abodhi, p. 64. 
4 Cunningham's Mal!abodhi, p. 65. 
5 Cunningham's JJ1al!abodhi, p. 65. 

• 6 The inscription of PiirQ.abhadra which is engraved on the base. of a Buddha
statue. IA, Vol. IX, p. 143 ~ Cunningham's JJfahilbodhi, pp. 64-65. 
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.u-nto a flight ·of _steps i~t6 he~veil,''-bf Kin{.iu~g~'~:~f the~
-R~sh~raku~a>fa,~;.ily in ~h~ 15th.)~ar_of his j~ign.', · ·c: · ·~ ; i ·- ·-?_~·: . 

. The second -~1reat· epoch: of Chine::;e'pilgrimage to. Bodh~ ;,· 
Gayii corturienced 'ln ._the' n th ... i~ntuiy,,_ duri~g ._•- the mos~ - ~ 
flourishing~ peri_{>'d of Buddhi~t· )overeignty; ·u~der. King 
Mahipala and liis·success~:rs;'i~·,Evidently these71a.ter' pil:-. 
grims ·call_l~ iii: f:~ur' or five batche~, some 'du:ti~g't4~ ~eign 

,. 0~ the gre~t H;an; dyna'sty· and ophers during: the 'r~ign 'of :t}t_e 
.'great ~Su~1g dyi1a:sty.; They.'peTform~d\}erta{fi.jpecific act~' -
of_ rrierit and:to t~at e~ect s~t uP, insc~rptions, ~~me'of which 
exist only in: fra.ginerits i:md some a~e lo.st: for ever .. These~ 
inscriptions are engraved·on'~tone-slabs, _ofwhich-the.·two 
sides are car~ed.• . One· of these 'slab~ ~ha~~a:"·~~~lpthred: top: 
bearing· a· figure-,)£ 'the·Buddh~'in';tP,e 'middie:\v!tti··a figrtt~ ·- , 
of tlie goddess 'T ajra~Varahi on ·eabh- side; ;The~ P,giire-o( _"':t 

t?is·goddes_s is.seen also. on _another slab;~ ·,. :---~--~-'-;.\-;:>:_-.,'- .. ~:;' f,_ . 

. : "The_ inscription ol th~. Chinese pilgrim Chi~I ·shqws-:pRat . ', 
he was a priest of-the ·great Ha·n ay:riasty:- He c~m.e t'-wice· · . 
to the kingdom·'of Magadha to gaze upon the Diamond- . 

. throne and 6tlier ~restiges oj Buddhism, each time in company_·_ 
;with others. . In his second· pilgrimage he ·was -~ccomp~ni ed 
by ·Hwei-tsei,,. Chi-I arid K;wang~fung: 4 - • ·- · : • "''····" · ·· 

. The ·longest and most fascinating of the Chinese ins
.ctipt.ioris at Bod:b.-Gaya 'is a votive record: and liynin of · 
praise set:up by the priest Yun'Shu !rom the Western river· · 

2 Cunriinghaili:'s llfaha.bodhi, p. 66: The in~cription of Tunga is aptly. 
chatacteri~ed as 'a long: rainbling f~rr~go of the praises of thE; kng a~d his ; 
predecessors.' · . · 

1 Cminingham's .Maha,)odhi, p. 68. 
'2 Cunningham's Jlfaha~~dhi, p. 69; Pl. XXX, Fig. L 
3 Cimriingham's llfaha,)odhi, p. 74. 
4 Qunnin~ham's JJfaJta,)odhi, :P· 75,' 
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(Yellow river) of China.. Yun Shu caused a stone-stupa 
to be built in honour of the Ten thousand Buddhas some 30 
paces to the north of the Bodhimai).~a. In his first visit 
to Bodh-Gaya he became associated with Chiang Hsia-pias, 
another Chinese priest who had come there earlier and on 
three occasions spent the season of fast. His inscription is 
dated in the Jen-hsu year of Divine· favour .of the great 
Sung Empire (A.D. 1021).1 

The postscript to the above inscription clearly proves 
that Yun Shu was accompanied to India by the two priests 
I-ching and I-lin from the monastery of Established Doctrine 
in the High Street of the Eastern Capital, and became 
associated with them -in h;s second vis't to Bodh-Gaya. 9 

I-ch'ng and I-Fn set up a separate ;nscription, dated in the 
6th year of the reign of the Great Sung dynasty (A.D. 1029). 
It records that these two Chinese priests presented a gold
embroidered holy robe to be spread ·over the Diamond
throne of the Buddha, and erected a stone stupa as well. 8 

The Chinese priest Yu-pin from the monastery of the 
commencement of Holiness in the Eastern Capital set up 
his record on the same date as that borne by the inscription 
of 1-ching and I-lin. Yu-pin's recorded acts of merit are 
precisely like those of other two priests from the Eastern 
Capital. 4 

Lastly, the inscription of the Buddhist priest Hui-wen, 
dated in the 2nd year of Ming Tao (A.D. 1033), distinctly 
records that by commands of their Imperial Majesties, the 

1 Cunningham's llfahabodhi, p. 71. 
2 Cunningham's Mahabodhi. p. 71. 
3 Cunningham's Mahabodhi, pp. 71-72. 
• Cunningham's Mahabodhi, p. 72. 
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- ·Emperor iuid,EmFess, pFthe~:G}:eat:Bung- dynas~y~he pro:· . 
< -ce~ded' to,_th,e ;k~ngd6'm _6{::~_~g'~~h~,)b er~~t- ori ?e~alf; oJ ~ 
_ ,. :ijis ·departed I~pe1:ial M'aj'est.Y:zf.:ai\Tsung a:stupa '(Pagoda) 
_--·beside th~ -l3~dhiriil~Iia·a; £:h~~~~:Diahlbii:d.::thf3h~>1 ·• ' _:o • '- ~- -- -~ 

~ -~ · Tli~ -his~ory_; ·bf]~B~a1·:~~i~ :a~l~t;~·~ii~~:Pi1~~;.;_is.-~on~· or ,. 
- ·deca_dence:.~-of: i-ts., glor1om;;: life?-~ •.The- lgd~ah~; archffi()logists.: ~ 
ha~ hithe±t6_ ,·btorlght~' t6' Ijgh(::tlii~~-A~slri:Phons;:~r 'tll~;< ·_ 
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reign of :Ki~g Aso1c~Y.l1lll1: oJ Sl1P!i9-il~k~ha (Si'Yalilt);': one:; of·,-
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·which isd~ted.~rite~~s'oh~ ye~~.~fWe-:~~gdh~.~~j:ajBuddha~. : 
varsh~), and the t~ni~ining two.:·ip:~ tilJs~t~ltwo'Je"~~s~of.f~e.' . 

. expir~d~ reign·. of King Laidhiri~1fasen~\~F J~:engal (Sii:n;ilz./:' 
-Lakshin:rtJ}as~n,asya· ., ;xti~c(raJy,e ).;i. ·· the~fi!l~ci'ipt~ol\{ dat.ed~~·Jii.-~ ,; 

· the year 1813 :o('-th~;_;Buddha·~era!'tqnt~iit~~~'tgle'if· ~?abimen( ·_ .. 
;to=th(e.~ect;~that·at:~~h~ ti¥~.:i~efi·it·-~~~-:~f{t~e~:~li~\~~l}'g(?~ .· .,;:; 
o~ ·~he._ ~Btid,~ha 4en into: ~e~~:t ~:(lJ7t~aS,ht~ -.~un.fl/ "s~S.ane)l·~/ 

,·It ~r~~aiil~""yet,_~o· .:?:: dec~~~d-~~a~-;~o1;i~~t~fr:}~e~;[~,.c6r?~d~f;2 
dates; 5! and 74;~6f t~e other:;tt~:;iB~.9r.ipt1o~~,sho~1a: b.Ei 

· •interpretea >in:terms of the· era _oF"Likshmai}aseiia· which : 
· comm~nced froni·t1J:e yea:r<of· his .. 'c'6ionation' or i?Ltho~e.of. 
an era'·· of., the ~-~ame~king· ;hi~h: inay.-1:/ttaken-;t~·:~~ve~ ·c:6rri-- ~ 

':menced froni th~ expiry or 'termination'~ of his reign.'~· :- r ' 

. 'we 'ine aware that thei·e exists a wide. div:ergence of 
opinion among the scholars regarding th~ precis~ date' 6f -

· co~mencement of the era of. Lakshma~asena. · Disinissing· 
as highly iinrfrobable alL_ the theq#es ._~dv!lnced-· in '£av~ur 
of comJ;lencement _:of_ this . e_ra fro~ a' ·d~t'e prior· to 'the 
reign ._9£ La.kshmal).asena;:. one 'can . say -t~at the issii~ 

.. ~4. ~ ; -~ ..::" ~ < ' ' ... ~ "''· 

i Cunningha~'s 11ia:haboihi, p. 70. 
2 IA, VoL':X, p, 343. • ··• , 
B Journal,Bombay Branci of the·Royal AiiaiicSociety,,YoLXVL 
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has: so far been as to whether the said era was started by 
King Lakshmal).asena himself from the year of his coro
nation or. it was arbitrarily started by the Hindus from 
A.D. 1200 representing the fj.xed date of establishment of 
the Muhammadan rule in India, as if to give currency to a 
new Hiiidu era running parallel with the Muhammadan.! 
·Dr. Kielhorn2 and the late Prof. R D. Banerjee, in whose 
opinion the era commenced from the year of coronation of 
King Lakshmal).asena, are disposed to accept A.D. 1118-19 
as the date of its beginning. Both of them maintain that 
the dates of the two Bodh-Gaya inscriptions o£ the reign of 
King Asokavalla are stated in terms of the era of Laksbmm;a
sena which commenced in A.D. ~118-19. 

If we render the recorded dates of the three inscriptions 
under notice in terms of the era of Lakshmanasena which ' . 
commenced in A.D. 1119, -the year of his coronation, we 
shall have to assign one inscription to A.D. 1170 (1119 +51), 

the probable year of Lakshma1,1asena's death, another to 
A.D. 1188, and the third to A.D. 1193 (1119+ 74). All .the 
-three dates thus derived make the inscriptions appear as 
records prior to the invasion of Magadha by Bukhtyer Krilji. 
The difficulty in accepting such a rendering as this is two
fold: (1) that it does not fully explain the significance of the 

·expression afita-rajye, 'in (the year of) the expired reign' ; 
and (2) that it does not satisfactorily explain why in one 
of these three inscriptions there should occur the statement 
about the sudden decay of the religion of the Buddha. We 
require a rendering which removes this twofold djfficulty 

1 R. D. Banerjee's Bangalar Itihas, Part I, pp. 
2 Epigraphia Indica, Vol. XII, pp. 6-IO, 27-30. JA, Vol. XIX, p. l. 
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\· and assigns the three~ in~criptions .· ~0 d?>tes _p_ost~rior td: 

· Bukhtyer's invasi~'h of 1\1;agadha ~nd ruthle~s destructi_on · 
" . of th; Hindu and Iiuddhist:sanctuaries all 6v-~r the -~ncierit 

. k:ingdom; The Ma:~abodhi _S~Iighiram~. was' ten~nted up: ;. 
. - :. , I· " , ~ . . ~ - - ·-

' till the. r.eign '.of th(~ Palas by the Ceylonese monks.~. ,:As a . · 
.. . ,: . . . . ' ' .. , . . ' 

··matter of fact, ,the 1:saiwtua,rjes at Bodh.:Gaya remainecLtjll _, 
·.that tim~ under_. the; direct ·_superv!sion of)h,ese" w<)pks: ~-So'< 

·. long as they remainE~d in charge: of tlie shrines at. ~gdh-Ga)r,a, . · 
· no pilgrim,. whethe1:· from Q:qi:rla o(from. Sip.dh; appearB ·to 

have d~scribed him:,3elf opeiily in_the ,votrve reccirdleft. by.
hi~ as a followerofJhe MaJ:aya~a ;ystem.(Mahdyana'-yayi). . 
But in all the three • fecords ·of the· ~eigil'of King Asoka valla, · 

. the . donors and: the~[r .royal patro;ns 'ha, ve. been m~ntioned .• 
. ' . . ..- . . . . . 4,.~ ~ ·. . .;; .. . . . 

as the Ma~ayanists by faith·. ·From the -~econd 'itiscriptio_n,: · 
dated iri the year 1Sl3 of the Buddha.:era, it .Is evideht thitt, ~ 
the building work w!1s supervised not.by:a deyl6ii~~e:k~nk,_ 
but by Dhatmarakshita, a renowued. Buddhist te~~her ·of. 
the country of Kamii (? Kumayun). We.cariilot.but think 
that the decay of the religion .of the Buddha ~as chiefly ;due , 
to a terrible~ effect c:f ,the .iconoclastic fury. of th~· Islamic 

. forces under Buklity4~r that expressed itself in a pronounced 
.form all over Magadha. As for·· Bodh-Gaya, .it ~sounded 
death-lmell to its otherwise growing shrines and sanctuaries. 
The temples were broken down,_ the images suffered mutila
tion, the saJigharam~£ was razed to the ground, and the 
Singhalese monks who per~~nently resided at the place 
must have fled away' in panic, if their 1ives were spa;red 
at all. 

The natural meaniJ~g of the expression [.akshma'i)~Senasya 
atita-rajye sa11~ 74 is ;1that.t~f. inscriptio~· cont~i.ning' this'" 

!~ -. ~ ,: ;..,. '. 
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expression was written in the year 74 counted from the date 
of expiry or termination of the rule of Lakshma:J).asena, 
we mean, from circa A.D. 1170. Adding 51, 69 and 74 to 
1170; we can fix up the dates of the three inscriptions res
pectively as A.D. 1221, A.D. 1239, and A.D. 1244. 

In the first inscription, dated in the year 51 of the expired 
reign of King Lakshmal_lasena, King AsokavallD, is repre
sented as 'an adherent of the excellent Mahayana school, 
a great upasalca, pious at heart.' Moved thereto by the 
Kashmir Pandit, the honoured Chattopadhi, by the king's 
Pandit Mushala, the worthy Sa1'lkaradeva, and the worthy 
Trailokyabrahma, the illustrious king built a monastery 
for Bhatu Damodara, Bhatu PaimA, Sisu Haghava and 
Mahipukha, and furnished it with an image of Buddha. 
He engaged the cook Mamaka, and the good keeper and 
disposer Harichandra to prepare the daily rations with pots, . 
incense and lamps as a befitting offering to the Buddha~ 
il:nage.1 

The second inscription, dated in the Buddhist year 1813, 

is a lengthy royal panegyric (pmsasti) composed 'in a great. 
hurry' by Indranandi, a writer of high fame, and beautifully 
incised on a stone-tablet by the engraver Rama. It is written 
in prnise of King Purushottamasi1pha of Kama(? Kumayun) 
and King Asokavalla of Sapadalaksha, both of whom com
bined in giving a fresh impetus to the life of the Buddhist 
Holy Land which fell into decay·. King Purushottamasi1pha, 
who was a feudatory chief under King Asokavalla, is intro
duced as the son of King Kamadevasi1pha and grandson 
of King J ayatungasiipha of Kama, a prosperous country 

1 Jour;wl, Bombay Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society, Vol. XVI, p. 359. 



which is said to have been sit11ateq · 'to~ards the ·.ea;stern 
part:', Here·A.§okavalla is prU:is~d as· an :rnd;a-like Chhinda: 

·· king,' which niay be taken to es~abli_sh that he belonged' to' 
the powerful Chhinda family._.eKet9isi:rig sovereignty-aisoove;r 
the. countty of' Sindh .. The. ins~ription records. the· ~ons~ 
tructio~ of a grindhakuti of Buddha· at Bo.dh-G~y~;''graceful 

. andlik~ a h·au. of emancip_ation amth)iss,' for'the.spi~ituai 
bimefitof Mal).D{yasirp.ha,. the' deoease?_ so~.' of Ratn'asr1, the 
daughter of King Purushottama:, .. Th~ ,wh.ole··~-~rk- .of con- ' 
~tructi~J} of thiE: beautiful te1nple '\vas'.supervised_ by Dharrna
rakshita, a saintly Buddhist-teacher .I . . "'· .. 

The third inscription, dated BarJ~ 74 o(the expired· reigi1 . · 
of Lakshnial).as(ma,· and fqund By.JVIr. -Hathorne. n~ar ~the 
great temple, i~; nothing but ~a re~ord of'~. ~-~ritgrious, gift' .·· 

· of Srt Sahajnasa.ila, son of Mahataka Sr1 Mrisibtahma.' .The 
donor Sahar)asa:na is described as· 'a f~ll~w~r brwe: el(c·~_ilent 

. Mah~yanU: school, a great worsp:ipper, a lamp 9f .the a-sse:ri1-· ·· 
bHes of Kshattris.' He is mentioned also ~s 'a t1:easurer 
;:tnd dependent: of Prince Dasaratha,' the younger brother 
qf Kipg Asokav~lla.. TlJ.e intere~t ot t1:tis particular re_cord 
lies ·a:lso in" the:· fact· that'· il't :{t · K1rig i~o~~ valla.Js; exJ~bll~d -~ . 

·. as 'lord of the Khasa kings of the Sapadalaksha mountains:'2' . 

. '\Ve hav~ yet to take note of another Sanskrit·inscripti~n · 
written in , cha:racters showing· that it was a Mahayanist 
record of the ~~.me age as thosy of the reign of King Asoka-. 

··valla. 3 • Th~s in~1crip~ionis eng~ayed/91} th~ ,has~ of.a_life;;s~ze: 
-image 'of B~ddha,. stand!ngf'attep~e~~ll;}y' Av!lloldte,~vafa:· 

' -, :~ • : ~'". • 7" ,{_.,..,· ... ··-~! . :'. ~ • .;.• ~ ;: 

1 IA, Vol. X, pp. :141 foil.; Cunningham's lo'lahabodhi, pp. '79-80. 
2 JA, Vol. X; p. 346. . ' .. 

a In Bloch's opinion the clmracters are .'of,about·the lOth cen.t.ury A;D,' 
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and Maitreya,' -the statue which is 'now in the staircase 
leading up to the platform of the temple, on the northern 
side.' Even apart from the figures of the two Mahayana 
deities Avalokitesvara and Maitreya, we have the clear 
evidence of the text itself to prove that its author, · the 
senior monk Viryendra, was an adherent of the Mahayana 
system of faith. Further, the inscription clearly proves 
that the donor of the gift was a pilgrim from the great 
monastery- of Somapura and an inhabitant of Samatata, 
a tract which formed a part-of ancient Bengal. The :first 
three lines of the text read : 

8ri-8amatatika!~ pravara-JJ1a
hayana-yayina~ 8rimat-8omapura-maha 
vihar'iya-vinayavit-8thwv·ira-Viryendrasya.( 1

) 

"(Gift) of the senior monk V:iryendra, a knower of the 
Vinaya and an inmate of the great monastery of Somapma, 
an inhabitant of Samatata country and a follower of the 
excellent Mahayana system. "1 

It is, then, dming the benign rule of the earlier Pathan 
kings in India that some new structures were built at Bodh
Gaya under the auspices of King Asokavalla for the :first 
ti~e after the ruthless destruction of the sanctuaries by 
Bukhtyer Khilji. It is indeed during the palmy days of the 
Pathan rulers of India that the decadent life of the art and 
architectme of Bodh-Gaya flickered once more before its 
:final extinction in the 16th centmy. The larger and earlier 
Burmese inscription clearly proves that in the beginning 
of the 14th century the ruinous condition of the Bodh-Gaya 

1 See for the text and translation Bloch's Note.s on Bodh-Gaya in A1'chaJological 
Survey of India, Report for 1908-9, p. 158. 
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~t~mple attra(;ted the· attentio~ of t~e · tyen reighiiig·p~wer£~1 · , 
king of Upper Bu':iina, whd in all seriousi?:·ess ,took steps to :; 
have it r~sto;;ed and. r~pair~d. . . :., "!~. '' - '' ' . . _- : _: .·.· 

_ This .Burmese ins~ription ·is·· incise<F 6~ ·,a--black stone, ~ ... -
~. . ,r .. .- . - .. ~ - . 

which is fixeci in one ot the walls of th'e· Mahant's:residen:ce,' -
.and there exist as many as,th~eetransiations ofits text, one ., 

- - ·. ; ; . t - ·. .:;_ - ... . -

published by Ratnapala,t ano~her.by Qol. B'urney;2 _lYnd tlie >. 

third by" Mr~~-- Hla · Oung.3 _ : Th.e~ king_:> of _:Upp~r j~~rma f-.js ":_' 
honoured in;l.this precious. docum~nt as:' The~npyu-:Thakin·-
tara-Mingyi :'or· 'th~ lord~~ of 100,000, Pyris-,' a £act ·which··' 
attests _that 1~p till that.time the Pyus of Upper Burmahad ·' 
·not. become :~xtinct a~: ~ race. . The ·sami£ fact_· g()~s also: to 
com~~ct the_t~ous lord{)£ t~ewhitezelephailt with_ th~ ari(;ieht ;, ·' 

, dynasty=thay reigned in the city-of _Pagan .. 4 : ,_· ::·: • -.-

.'The. ~nscAption· records that .. the·. pious_ king deputed , · 
at frrst~his -~:oyal preceptor Sr'i>Dhaminarajag~na to· rep~ir _· 
the ~-great teinple, providing him .with sufficient: inoney to :.. 
do the work: Sri:-Dhammarajaguna, who was accompanied 
by ,his~p~pil, Kathaba- Thera (Kassapa:· Thera); proved· un- · 
successful irt ~is attempt to acco;mplishthetask. Thereafter .. 

· ~Ifis Maj~sty ''entrusted the 'task to the·"'yo~ngjr pri~c~ Pyu- ;-': 
. Tliakin: ·and i;he miiiister.Ratha, both of whom came·acro-ss " 
to India to repair the sacred edifice (in company, as it seems; 
with Thera ·wardathi or Varadassi). The wo:rk was com~ 
menced on -F'riday the lOth day of ,the· waxing moon of the 
Pyatho month in the year 667 (of the Burmese :e:r:a, Bakka-

·~ '• 

• - 1 J ASB, VoL III, p. 214. 2 .Asiatic Researches, Vol. XX; p. 164. 
· s.cunningham':; .Mahabodhi, p. 76. . 

: 4_ If may be nc:ted in this connexion that I(ing Altingsithu of Pagan is known as 
the historical build.er of the Mahii,bodhi -Pagoda in,the,city :of Pagan ori the· model· 
of th~ great tempi;; at Bodh·Gay;a. , :: ·..,- " " ~; . -
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rqja), and completed on Sunday the 8th day of the waxing 
moon of the Tazoungmon month in the year 668 of the same 
Burmese era. The work was duly consecrated with splendid 
pomp and appropriate offerings of various kinds including 
the offering of food to the poor and destitute who were 
as if they were His Majesty's own children.l 

The old Stone-railing now contains a few granite pillars 
presenting certain lotus-medallions in the middle row with 
the male and female figures quite Burmese in their head
dresses and appearances, and certain representations of the 
stupas of Burmese models in the upper row. It is likely 
that in carrying ~out the repairs of the great temple the 
deputies of the king of Upper Burma thought it necessary 
also to repair the damaged parts of the Stone-railing. The 
basalt throne of the Buddha inside the great temple appears 
equally to have been an addition made by the Burmese 
deputies. 

'A brick with a short Burmese inscription1 was found 
built into the pinnacle along with several other nricks bear
ing (in Bengali characters, the names of the two) masons.'
Gopapala and Dharmasirp.ha. 2 It would seem that these 
inscribed bricks are reiics of the last Burmese repair of the 
great temple made under the auspices of Ming-don-min, the 
king of Ava, "and father and predecessor of King Thibaw. 

The year 667 of the Burmese era corresponds with A.D. 
1305, and the year 668 with A.D. 1306.3 \Ve cannot but 
differ from Cunningham when he arbitrarily proposes to 

1 Cunningham's Mahabodhi, p. 76. 
2 Cunningham's Mahabodhi, Pl. XXIX. 3. 
a Cunningham's M alliibodhi, p. 76. 
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corre9t the·E:e two datis in t_he inscript~on}o 441aiv,i 4:~-8, · 

respectively, . making . the for~~r· to t~Jly i\Vtth A.P: -~ 107.:-9 · 

· and ~the latter with A::. D. 108.6.1; 'It. wilY b~;_simpiy_.doi~g 
violence to the historical tn,1th.to adoptsiiCh:a -vir!ong prpfe:

.. _. c1U:re as· this, especially having regan~ t·o~"the Jact~ tha( the . 
· d.ocume!1~ i;~ . intended t~~ be_ :rrecise ~veil i~ · the m"in~te _. 
P.etails ·afchtonology.. We_ detect; how~evei ,·that C-qnningha.:m 

. ~as led to-this course in 'order tc; haimonise the date''of this'·. 
Burme~e i~:;cription with that·c~f an'i~~~~i~ti9~ o(·S~F{ ~ 
pharmarajag~ru, ··which ~e··~ron_gl! -~oo.k.po . .l>v;;~ )omewhat_ . · 
earlier Burmese recQrd, 2 . • 

0 

•• • • _. ~" •• 

' Th{} s~co:lld inscriptim1 is ~'much shorter recqrd, which 
is engra~-ed -:on a larg: copper"g~l~ ~ll+br~!la; --~~-q __ found_.by 
-1\'[r. Beglar under·, the Burmese·. gro11nd leveL to, the, ;Je;,;t . 

• • ,. • • ,· • • ... 0 .:.· • • • • •. • 

of ·the temple.'· The. umbrella actually· bears. two ·short . 
inscriptions;.; ~~e in l\'[on or -T~l~ing (not in· Bumi~se, as 
hithert~_ sup})osed), ;:~,nd the other in Jndian (proto-Beng11;li);: ·. 
characters. ·The T::iJaing inscription GOnsl.sts. of one short . 

. li}l~- ap.d jnjured by· a break in the middle. The lrlJ'liMl 

inscr,ippi<;m _c;?nsists Of_ two lines: o.f wh!?h Ji~e yppe.r <?~e is · 
much inji!re:i . on the right: -h~nd;' ~ Th~e. legiple_ :~p6r~ipn~;;: 
Of til~ Indian' inscriptio~ may be :tak_en tb 'yi~ld the followiiig":·. 

o ~ • ' I ; 0 ~ ": • 

tex:-t; !.l , 
. Sa'J'[1; 397 J)ri-DharniariiJaguru~mahiivala~danagani ~ ....... . 

Ra,f{iio·Sahad,~vindasyatra.ia~. 3 
· , . 

. . With 'regard to this shorter inscription,. ,Cumungham. 
-appears to ha.,ve committed a twofold mistake :~ (.1) in- inter~ 
. . . .,. .·" ... ; " . . ':, ~ ·~·, - :. 

1 Cmming)~am's:Maluibodhi, p. '7;. ' · ', -: ~:.: -~} ;~< 
2 Cunningham's jlfaluibodhi, p . .'l5. ·.-' . , • .. 
3· Cum~ingham'sMahabodhi, 1). 7.5-sugge_st!l such rea:dil~i as Bri-r~1io !o/;Jlt~}la:,-,./ 

27 . ,;.. •.; 
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preting the recorded date SarJ~ 397 in terms of the Burmese 
era, and (2) in assuming Sri-Dharmarajaguru of this Tecord 
to be the same personage as Sri-Dhammarajaguna of the 
larger Burmese inscription. The commonness of the official 
designation ·does not necessarily prove the identity of the 
persons who bear it. Here Sr~-Dhammarajaguna or Sr~

Dharm.arajaguru is but an official designation. As for the 
date of the inscription, it is difficult to interpret the word 
Sa~ or Sa~vat in the sense of Sakkaraja, which latter is a 
convention of Burma to denote the Burmese era. We 
maintain that the donor of the copper-gilt umbrella is 
altogether a different person, as well as that -the recorded 
date Sa~ 397 is either a clerical mistake for Sa?J~ 1397 or 
a statement in terms of a year of thy expired reign of King 
Lakshmal).asena. In either case, the copper-gilt umbrella 
inscription is later than the larger Burmese record, 
and belongs to A.D. 1340 (Sa~ 1397 being= Vikrama Sa1J1, 
1397) or to A.D. 1567 (1170 + 397), which is to say that the 
second Sri-Dharmarajaguru visited Bodh-Gaya sometime 
after the repair of the great temple by the king of Upper 
Burma. The Mon or Talaing record appearing on the 

. copper-gilt umbrella is in itself a cogent proof to establish 
that the second Sri-Dharmarajaguru was a Mon or Talaing 
by race and belonged probably to Lower Burma. 

The last cycle of Buddhist pilgrimage to Bodh-Gaya 
from different parts of India commenced in the beginning 
of the 14th century, while India was still under the suzerainty 
of the Pathan rulers. We have a large number of inscriptions 
on stone-slabs, two of which are dated in SarJ~ 1359, a third 
in Sam 1365, a fourth in Sam 1385 and a fifth in Sam 1388. ' . ' - . ~ ' 
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Though-.the rest do not beai da1i~~' -:their :general contents: 
~~d- eonv~ntimi leave ~0 _roorri Jot' doubt a§. t~{th~ir being 
:r;~cords of. the s~me age.· -In each of the_-~tw9 inscriptions~. 
4ated Sarp, 1359; th~ piigrim :offers, his adorati~n to Maha~-

. bodhi for 'the be~efit of his pa.rents, ari9- the,tw~ ±e9ordf? are~ 
worded in aln!{ost the same t~rms. Jrn the third·.'iJ;.sc~ipt:lori 

. ?-ated_&irp, :13~5, th~ pilgrirr1 simjla;~Y-.~e9?£as-hi~:#_e_-J<itioJ.I 
at Mahabodhi. ·.On the.stone-'slahb~aring--_the inscripti~;n, ~ 
dated Sa'i~ _u:ss, there appear 'five-<figures. (tm·ee ~a]e and ·. 
t'~o female);. nil krie~ling i.n'the ::Shrn;_~~e f:1shion aifia·l~old]~g.: ,' 

." .'"'· . . . . '·· . -. ~ .. · .-·-~- ~ __ ,, .-- -.. ' -~ .~; ._.·!~:;"' ; .·. - _. _-.. -i~ 
.. out offerings of flowers "to a st'/Jpa,'.1 the: :rrw$~ p~or:9-i:nel!t ~an,_ · 
~eing labelled Kara(~a)ka Tkak_itra Sr( .... ~· ... ::.:~ .. :_:::' "1.hak.iir~? 
~o ~nd ~o,·. a man_ ~r ;Karasa,':- ~4~ ,P:ls; ~ife.kne~itng :be4in(;r :: 
·l!~PJ.:heink named ·x'hakura(~i) _ja_j~ra (De)~( i)>. One ·.o{ thV ~~
,_r~inainf~g labels h~s f~r it~':first._;word ~~ar#~kiih-~ fe~imni, 

. "f{>rmtof the }o9al epithet. ·The other<~tah bearing the dat\3 · . 

. . of Sarp, . 13s:~~ .. pre~~rit~ 'fouif 'figU:re~; :3t'hi~e- · niaie · and' on~ ~. 
female, aU-kneeling: and offering flowet_s,' - . _ · ·. 

With the last-named two slabs nlay bi' a:ssociated a 
third whic4 ·bears 'two figures: _man and w'ife,-' the forme~ 

. lab~lled "liac:hfa ~;:tnd the latt~r. Bi:ngara. Dabu,' ~and~ a] so a 
. four:th · b~arillg · 't.hree ·figure~, ~ man: a' wo~a~, ,an"d ·.an 

.. ·.anima! (very H~e a do,g);'_ the.man 'beillg la;beiled Su~dar~~ 
varma, the 'Noman Nagaladevi and the -aniin~l Bhutamana.1· 

_. Th~ local epithet KarasdJca, 'a mari cif-Karasa,' ~~ Kara~ 
§alcii, 'a woman of- K~ras~,' which oc~uts .in-som-~ ~f the 

• "' "*., • .•• • ' .} 

.labels is . historically importa11t _ a~·, showing hey()nd doubt 

1 Arch~ologi-:),l Siwvey of India, VoL I, PL· VI. The: local epithets karasaka 
and Kara8aka are brought :to light here for. the· first tinie. -Curi.ningham's 
Jfa-habodhi,pp.,82-83. · - ·· · · · 
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that these latter-day Buddhist pilgrims hailed from Karasa, 
probably a localit:y in the Punjab or Sindh. The influx of 
the 'l;'hakuras or Thakkuras as pilgrims to the region -o£ 
Ga:ya from the Punjab or Sindh at this very period of time 
is proved b:y the inscription of ':fhakkura Sr'i-Kulachandra, 
son of Si1pharaja and grandson of Dalaraja, found at the 
cit:y of Ga:ya and dated in the V'ikrama Sa~pvat 1431 (=A.D. 
1374). The form of his name leads Dr. Bhagawanlal Indraji 
to conjecture that 'he may have been a . hakkur~ of some 
place in the Punjab or Sindh.' The inscription clearly 
proves that 'Jhakkura Kulachandra 'repaired the fallen 
temple of the Lord, the worshipful Dakshi1_1adit:ya' near the 
Vish1_1upada temple at Ga:ya in A.D: 1374 and during the 
reign of Feroz . Shah Tughlak. In style the Sun-temple 
'resembles the temples of Mahabodhi and Taradevi,' and in 
point of fact it was rebuilt in its present form with materials 
brought over from the ruins at Bodh-Ga:ya, the materials 
including the stone-tablet bearing the second inscription 
of the reign of King Asokava1ia. 1 

Along ·with the above-mentioned records of Buddhist 
pilgriins from the North--W-estern regions of India we ma:y, 
perhaps, consider the inseription of Pa1_1<;lita Jinadasa, 

. engraved b:y Sa1pgatta on a pillar of the old Stone-railing. 
Pa1_1<;lita Jinadasa hailed from a countr:y, called Parvata. 2 

In all probabilit:y the Parvata of this votive record is no 
other than the countr:y of Po-fa-to (Parvata) which was 
reached b:y Hwen Thsang after walking a distance of 700 li 
or so north-east from 1\'Hilasthana or Multan. Two other 

l.JA, Vol. X, p. 341. 
~ Book 111, Utt,u·a-Pa~Mt~a-Lekha, .No. 3. 
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· pi1i~rs of the same. old Ston~~ rail~ng ~still_ bear stylocsk~tch~s -: 
o'Fthe figutes · of Buddha ~and the_ •g()4dess Tara; which , 
cannot. but he the fancy car\rii1g~ . of, s~fne' of t_hepilgrims' ' 
from the country ~f; farvata, and .presu:rp.ably of Sa!pgatta . ·.· 

... '> . ·' . ·~ ' • . ' .•• · - .. c .. . • . ••• . • 

who engra v~d t];w :record of Jmada_sa,, _Abu I ·;Fazl,. the: ·· .. 
-.. -. , ·e .. - _, ....... '·~.-:-· . -~---- .·· ~--'' ~.-·-

historian ofAkb'ar's!cotl.rt, wrote his Aini~Akbari in the 40th~. 
. - ·,;- ~If--· . ,, - ·_ . - . . • :. . -_ ;-~-

yeat of-~he reign. of his imperial master .. : .Hi,s information is:/ 
·. that Buddhism was'' no'\vhete .to ibe ·fouil:d·: in. I11dia J)ut in: : 
' - • - - ' .) •• - •• • • ~- "". : '"< • • • - • ~ ~ • :- {; - - ' • • • 

Kashniere, where, •'too, it>was ;difficult to meet' a lear.tied· ": 
. :repr~~e~tative 6£ tltis ,religion. Tib~f, ~ ~en~ssetim · '(Lo~er~ 

Burma) and Dhaiia:3iri 0,· ArraQan): ar!3 .me.tition'eq. )as three' . 
. dista~t~corne:tsof theear.th 'Yh~re~udd~ism.h'eldgr~und- as . 

a living faith of: tBe people. ·. We ate~ completely. jn';·~·the". 
dark as to the.s~uic~ of such .an infot'rnatiort a~:-thi'~;:{jl;·1s-." ' 

- <' f . . . . . ., • . . ; ' - . . . ·' • . ' .· . ~-. ., . 

quite:possible_tha~ Bo~~-(iaya was yisited ·during Akbar's. 
-rule by some~ Bri~:dhist ·.pilgrims 'from ·those three. pl~~e;. 
Sri-Dhanna-rajagu~u.;. t:hi donor of the copper-gilt umbrella 

' at Bodh-Gaya,. lll~Y ha~e been one 'o~ 'those pilgrims,:sh?uld. 
our· interpret~tio~f of the r_ecorded d~te.Sar[L 397 in, terms 

!" -bf a y~~t ·of the ·expir~a, r~ig~ -~£ r;aks:Jirn~J!ase~~ be sorlhd;: . 
;';' · '\V'ith the voti~e constructio~s' ... ~nd offerings o( Bdddhl';t'::· 
··piigrims f~Oin'B1lrma, Upper ·and L~wer,..,-~nd' the N;orth~, . 
\Vestern regions 1 of India the fi_ickering life of the_ art and · 
architecture of Bodh-Gaya extinguished for ~vet,. and·. 
th_e.'"'holy . site passed out of ·the hands· of the Buddhi;ts. 
Bodh-Gaya as·.;:~, dreamland ·of ~the 'Buddhists .sank int~ : 
oblivion· tiil its', cause was, vigorously espoused in the' 
last· century b)·;~ the Mahab~dhi _.Society. of ·Cey)on with 
the Anagarika Dharmap~la=·.as its GeneralSecretary; I'eader . 

'.and lieutenant. '· · · · . ··· · · ·· · 
.. Jl" • . ~ "-'1--~ • -

• . . . . ~ f . ~. '"'!. 
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In closing this hurried survey we may draw the reader's 
attention to the periodicity of pilgrimages and the time~ 
spirit, which must not be lost sight of in accounting for the 
uniformity of styles and conventions noticed in the different 
sets of records. We might, for instance, observe that in the 
first ·wave of Chinese pilgrimage all those who visited Bodh
Gaya (Fa Hian, Hwen Thsang, and the rest) recorded what 
they saw in their travels instead of setting up any votive 
inscriptions and hymns of praise in the manner of the later 
pilgrims representing the second wave (Yun Shu, Chiang 
Hsia-Pias, I-chin, I-lin, and the rest). Similarly we may 
observe that the earlier batch of Ceylonese pilgrims (Maha
nama and others) left inscriptions written in one kind of 
style and those forming the second batch (Prakhyatakirtti 
and Udayasri) set up inscriptions wTitten in a different 
style. We must have also noticed that all the inscriptions 
which may be relegated to the reign of ~King Asokavalla are 
so. many Mahayanist records written in a uniform style. 
A_nd the same remark applies equally well to the votive 
records of the . hakuras from the Punjab or Sindh. It 
is sure to pain one to think that the archives of Bodh~Gaya 
should appear conspicuous by the absence of any records 
~f visits or meritorious deeds of the pilgrims from Siam 
and Tibet, Korea and Japan. 

16. BODH-GAYA FROM HINDU POINT OF VIEW 

To survey the history of Bodh-Gaya from the Hindu point 
of view is to witness how from the very beginning it presented 
a scene of struggle between Saivism and Buddhism. So 
far as Saivism is concerned, this struggle was rather for the 
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assertion of :6ght to existence than for _the establishritent .. 
of supre1na6y~ The 'verdict of th~ h-istoriani~ l;>ound 'to be '·. 
this that throughout this age)ong .st~uigle the Saiva has'~- i' 

generally been o,n tne · defep.si v~ arid only occasionaJly _.·on the 
aggressiv:e. In 'oth;~r wo;ds, phe purpose:. o{ th~ present · 
article is to show what apqlogy $aivism aytually' had and ' 

. ~ • - ~ . • i •• • '-::_ • ' . -,. • • - - . ' -o - t•- '~ ~·-

still has for bemg where It I~. . • : · .-. · · o _ - '< , ., 
B~ddhaghosha has utilised'_ a· legerid irtve:hted .h{the;, . 

Buddhi~ts toa~co~nt for_the-gro~th o(Uru:vela,-into·a s~ndy>: 
tract. In spite of the fa.ntas~ic char~cter of. tli~ legend~if"_ 
may be ~ited her~ 1i> show that e~eri in)3uddhist l{eliefl6ng -', 
before the advent oJ the Buddha the region was o;;c·e hallowed 

- ' ' -
by-· the. ~eligiotis :si_t~s and aust~je pe:nances of a ~htss' of 
Vedic ;h~rinits:·.--·~igi~n i~ -num_~·er;i- ·w-h~ :may):>e;r,ightly d~s,- ., 

.· cribed' as precursors ·of our-; mu9h-adquainted- ·matt~d:hair -' 
.Jatilas. ~-The ~tage 'in 'vhich these old-worla' herinits· are. 
made 'to ~ppear·points to a tike when they had not as yet 

- .. . ' 

developed a sense of corporate life under a commonly ;:tc~ 

know] edged leader, everyone doing his work in hi8 own way 
without waiting for t~e dicta;tiop: otanybody else. 2 . The 

, l~gend se~ks to k~ep, these -liermits''di;t:h:u}t fi~ri;-t:he 'Jatii~s> 
~' . _-1 .• · ~ • ·~--· ~ •. ~- ' .-_ •• _···:·._- .',' -~·,-..: • "'. ~"""'_·.·_ > •• ~ ~:-. 

by'representing them as a body. of~ religieux, far more al1cient,: 
observing the particular solemn ceremony, the i1·ittika-rcrd~a;: 
connected with the ast~rism Krittikii3 (the Pleiades of western·· 
astronomy) constituting the first constell?<tion o( the Lunar 

·~ . 

Zodiac,-,a holy rite so exuberantly extolled in the ·Brah-
• I· F. ,. , 

0 
'l Papaiicha-sildani, Siames~ Ed 0 , P~rt u,' .p:"2§2 : 'Attte '.kira any.ppanne Buddhe 

· dasasahdssa-lculapatta fii:pasa,pabbajja:rfl. pabbajjitvii tasmim pade8~ Jiharmim: .. · .. . 
2 Pa.paiicha-sUdani, Siamese Ed., Par~ II, ,P· ,. 233 : ·tassd. -. aniio chdaako hrlma . 

n'atthi. - · . · · ' _ -
3 Papaiicha-sftdani, Sjamese Ed·, Part II, :p- '232; '{{a.ttikavat(a?p,'akwr(ls~t; · . ' ' 
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mal).ais; especially in the Satapatha.1 The legend distinctly 
says that the tradition of such an observance by these 
ancient hermits furnished the pious posterity with a good 
:excuse for commemorating 'it by demarcating the site, 
fencing it round, and raising it into a place of special sanctity. 2 

, Leaving aside these ancient Vedic hermits who had no 
rival to encounter, we may come down to the historical period 
and witness how just prior to the rise of Buddhism and at the 
time of Buddha's enlightenment the distinguished body 
of the Jatilas, the predecessors of the Saiva ascetics, were 
holding unquestioned sway over the region of Uruvela,a 
unmindful of what was portended by the appearance of a 
new star on the horizon. Their hearth and home was· the 
hermitage (assama) overlooking the glassy flow of the 
Nerafijara which in its downward course also washed the 
village of Senani-gama and the sombre site of the Eo-tree. 
Performing as they did the sacrificial rites; daily ablutions 
and other duties they were spending their time in perfect 
peace ·and contentment without brooking any cause of fear. 
The princely ascetic Siddhartha was completely at liberty 
to move a bout and act as he pleaseil, and seek a religious 
career as well he might. Even his great attainment did not 
excite their grudge or jealousy, and his movements and 

1 Sa;tapatha-Brahma'{!a (S.B.E.) :"He may set up the two fires under the Kritf.ikas, 
for they, Krittikas, are doubtless Agn?:'s asterism So that if he sets up his fires under 
Agni's asterism he ·wi.ll bring about a correspondence between his £re and the asterism. 
Moreover, the other lunar asterisms consist of one, two, three or four stars, so that the 
Krittikas are the most numerous (of asterisms). Hence he thereby obtains an abun-

dance." · 
2. Papaiicha-sfidani, Siamese Ed., Part II, p. 233 : Pacchima janata chetiya.tthana·rtt 

akasi. 
a Vinaya Mahavagga, I, IX. 
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porid~rings inin:ediately ·following: it ;'did ev~ke·.·a.ny· .feeJihg 
of suspicion ne;ither. -'If ·we' can rely updl~~ the authenti'tity 
of-·Buddhist- ~·ecords, both. cano~icai :.and post~~an:oni~al, · 
we cann~t but ·ad~it that even when the Buddha wended 
his way b~ck to. this tr!tct with th~ s,ole -obj:ect •of'~ubduin'g 
the Jatilas of ,·,the p'lace and 'entered·· into -~h~ir '1\e~nil,tag~, "' 
they-- unsusped;bingly ·accorded hospit\iliti"' t'o f:hiir};:;-tr~atiiig. 
·hirri -as~ their distinguished guest. :\Vheil:·on"~is Jhst a~fiv~i' • 

:" . . ~- -· : : . ~ . ~ ~\ ----~ -~.!:"- '\ , . • . + 

at their ·hermitage he enquired if._they~had·'any::O:b'jection to. 
allowing himto- stay for a night in'the~r fir~~room)which w~s 
undoubtedly t4e sar~;ctum sanctorum in their d~elling pla~e, 
it w-as frankly pointed out. that they had no objection what-: . 
~~er, ·and that if they -had any sc_r.~ple)ri:the"·nratter, :ft was. 
due only because of their fear that' his' life 'fu!ghi·b~. in·d~-~ger · ··• 
ftom the ~£U:r:f of a Serpent-king who ,jealotls-1}~: gnatd~d.'{the· · 
~heart~ .. · : The3'; 'wer~ ai! 'very ·glad; that he togk:~p: hi~ :ab,oi:le;
'in a pleasant woodlalld near by :and found 'there . a : stiita:ble . . 
place of sojourn .. During' all the time.'Of his stay a:t tJru:vela 
they paid reBpectful attention to him. The- enly instan~e 
. of exception 'to _be '1lotecl.is tli_at at the appr~{ch ;of'th·e day 
. of 'gt~at 's1wrifice' (Mahayaiiiia), the annual function- 'cele-
. bra ted as the most joyous occasion by all the inhabitants 
·of Ailga and Magadha, the{:wished intheir hea~t·of·hearts 
.if he would think well not to make his appearance atitheir 
residence on that particular day, -fearing lest h1s superior 
personal dignity and chinm niight overpower the credulous 
multitudes who would ·assemble, and serve only to increase 
. his gain and· fame anq decrease: those thitherto enfoyed)y 
them. But even with):espect ·to this the Budd;hist.account 
carefully points o:t;J.t)h~t{ th~t,-,tob;·'\Vas nothing but a passing 

. . ~8 -':'. . - · .. : . . . > • • -.·.·. ' .• ' ' 
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thought. For although to allay their fear the wise Buddha 
had retired of his own accord to a place far off, they 
felt sorry that he was not to be found in the locality when 
they wanted to greet him also on that day with their usual 
hospitality. 

The reformist zeal which actuated the move on the part 
of the Enlightened One of great hypnotic powers naturally 
caTried with it the 1 ovt; of conquest and the spirit of aggres
sion. Thus we .need not be astonished to see that the 
Buddhist chronicler has aptly described the coversion of 
the Jatilas by the Great Buddda as Jatila-damana or Infliction 
of defeat on the matted-hair ascetics of the Gaya region 
by the employment of all the strategms consistent with his 
position. The matter did not stop here. The account 
glibly proeeeds to narrate that the powerful victor made 
an open exhibition of these convert-captives in the great 
metropolis of Magadha to the very people who had so long 
paid their unstinted homage to them.1 

The muse of history is strangely mute over the long roll 
of events affecting the interests of the J atilas as J atilas 
within the bounds of Uruvela during the succession of 
centuries. The life of this region as portrayed in the in
formative itinerants of Fa-Hian breathes altogether a 
Buddhistic atmosphere, although the Chiilavarp.sa would 
have us believe that Buddhaghosha, who was destined to 
figure as the greatest among the Pali commentators, hailed 
from a Brahmin family of Bodh-Gaya and had excelled in 
Vedic lore with all the l:mxiliary sciences and arts and drunk 

1 Vinaya Ma.havagga., I, 22, 
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deep atthe fountain,. o£Patafijali's systeni,3o,-the acquisition -
· which he succeeded in bringing to bea_r _tipo'n his interpr~t~- -~ 
~tion~and defence o{ Buddhism. _ If this story be true, t]ie ,'_ 
gifted Br_ahmin you1~h saw the' light of the day in the sa~e, ~: 
1ieighbourhood of tl~e Bo~tree whe:re- ~fter- the great' .e~e~t -_,
of Buddh~hood th/ sage' o£ the Saky~s happened to -nie~t-_~ 
and co~verse with 'an erudite Brali~i~ vaunting __ of- :h_is -·. 

-khowi~dge of _- Ved[Lnta~ the Brali.ma-lore. Th~. ~Bud-dha 
is said to have been pressed with the iriquiry~s to the qualities ,, 
that go t~ make a real Brahmin (brama~a~kara~a dhamma). 2 -

It' willnot be f~~ frok legitimate, \ve tlii:nk; to i~er that the. 
even tenor of Brah-manism remained unorok(m in Dtuvela, 
'and that the light of ~ediclpre was kept_.ever bllrning and)t ,_ 
did not extingu~sh'even un~er the glaino~r·~fthe new-born
faith which dazzled the place and the p~O'pk · Brahmanism -
neve~ ceased to be 2, livirig force~ _ -. -_ : ~ _ · _ ,:~< _-' ~~~:~~(--

Brahnia, accordi:o.g to Buddhist tradition~ 'is the supreme>'
Brahmanical -deity ·who prevailed upon the Buddha to · · 
proclaim th~ new fai.th to the world for tl:le good of mankind.
It is again the Vedic or ea:dier Brahmlillical deities Sa:kra-
and Brahma who at eve~y important ~t~p)o()ked after: t4((;·_ 
r ~ - , . · . . _ ·.-... .- . . . . 1'-. ~· ,_ r. _ .. -: _ 

<?Omforts Qf the; Enlightened One prea_qh~~g. his -_~ew g¢~pel.>~':> 
With the tide of tii~e "the tradition ~himges:it@- cojnpJe#.f9ri~,- ·;,~: 
Sakra retires into the background and· Bra:ti'ma:'is in\:t mtiod-· ' 
to retire, yielding p]ace to Lord Siva u~de:t the'ico~i6 <form -

' - ' '_..,. -

of Mahesvara on whom devolv_es the benign work '9f acting_ . 

1 13odhimar,uJ,aaamtpamhi jato BraMna'(!a-manavo I 
i • .. V ijjasippakalavedi tim Vedesu priragii 11 

· parivatteti sam.pu1wapdiarp, ra.itirt~ Patm:jal•iomatm?L II 
.2 Yina.y; Mahavagga, I,:!. 
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as. the guardian angel to Dharmesa-Dharmesva:ra, the 
Buddha transformed.1 

The. protracted law-suit fought between the present 
Saiva Mahanth of Bodh-Gaya and the Anagarika Dharriuipala~ 
of the Mahabodhi Society is popularly known as _a case.: 

hetween the Hindus and the Buddhists for the ownership 
of the Bodh-Gaya temple and its sacred area .. The Mah;~nth's 
claim to .ownership, which the court of law has in some sense 
upheld, is said to have been based on "some sanads, or grants,. 
given to his predecessors in the 16th or 17th century A.D. 
by one of the Mughal emperors, either Akbar, Jahangir QT 

Shah Jahan." Without entering here into the merits of 
the case which has been a cause of much chagrin of feelings 
tQ the Buddhist world we may maintain that the Buddhist 
leader would have pressed a wro1;g issue if he had instituted 
a title-suit at the first instance for the possession of the 
shrine; _the apple of contention. If de facto possession-be the 

. . . : 

main incidence of the law of real property, it could not be: 
denied that the :Ma,h8Jnth was in actual possession of the 
shrine at least in the sens.e that it was situated within hjs 
undisputed jurisdiction and as sueh he could not but appear 
.as. a hereditary custodial~ of the towering temple with the 
sanctuaries-around from a date when there were no Buddhists 
in the locality or anywhere else in India proper to take ca.re 
Qf it. The first decision of the court of law has indeed 
~llowed the Saiva Mahanth to enjoy tl1e fetish of legal owne.r_
ship over the site of the greatest known Buddhist shrine in 

1 Mahe~vara•devaputra of the Lalita-vi;tara is honoured· in two of the B~rhut 
Jataka labels by the designation Arahaguta devaputa (Arhadgupta devaputra).-Barua 
and Sinha's Bat·hut Inscriptions. 
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India, and has even rec<ignised his claim to a2t as its· sebaya_t 
or beneficiary, investing him withtherightof ~-~gular wor~hip~ 
within its holy pre~incis .. B~t-it ·has:hot'at the sa~e time 

r debarr~d the Buddhisd[ fTonfth~ right of enterin'g into the 
s~cred- area and :coriduhti:hg \vor~hip in' their own approve(l: 
ways... . '( ... _. . -'-> __ . 
- . +~ ~- . ~ ,- . ' . --~ ··"·· . - -·: . 

Inpointof fact,ithis decision, interesting initselffcoupled 
with the provisions of ihe. Government ofiifdia Ac{for: ·.th:e 
the preservation ofancie.nt m'onm:rients ofd~di~/has• ~tirveil . -~ 

' . . • . • r . .. " - -· v··'.. . ' ~ • - • 

just to push the question· ofownet~hip in:t~ tlie background 
and'bring the question of control to. t];le fotdroilt. :N~ither ·. 
the Baiva Mahanth, the ace1aimed ·owner ~t theh~ly site. a:qd 
sebayat" of t~e temple, nor the Buddhi~ts -.ci£ ·th'e world~ :w~p 
are tormented with chagrin o(feelingB that the owhership 
"does 'not formally b~l~mg to them, possess a:ny . longer the ' 
rigp_t ·of making, structural- additions ·and ;~Iterations WithiJ.!. . 
t.h~ shrine itself ~r }ts compound, ·removing anything ~bf 
antiquity. from the sacred area, or preventing each qther 
from perfbrming religiou¥ rites and payihg. worship in tlle 
·-approved~ way.s of' each. One· of the responsible· officer~ 

. . . ~ . ... . 

deputed by the ,Publi<~ Wor}{s Department to act in behalf 
· of the Department of Arch:::eology remains placed in charge 
. of the great temple .and all' other ancient monuments.to b~. 
found within its wide surroundings .. Just as at the l~wer enq 

. of the sacred area a passer-by has to'turn aside to,r,nark_ the 
impc)Sing sight of the high wall surrounding. the. impregnable 
citadel of the Baiva · Mahanth serving as a B~ahmanical 
monastery, so W!llki{tg higher up his eyes. are sure to be 
pleased to g.et ~ ~ense: of relief at the sight of the open doors 
of the welooniing:Buddhist rest-house _built in recent times 

•• ·' • ·- • < 
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under the auspices of the l\'Iahabodhi Society, while close 
by on his right stands, half hidden from view, the quarter 
of the Public Works Department officer who is really vested 
with the power of control. The rest-house prominently 
stands overlooking the towering temple and the entire site 
remains open, day and night, to all pilgrims, official visitors 
and sight-seers. While certain employees of the Saiva 
Mahanth lie in wait to catch hold of some of the credulous 
Hindu pilgrims, decoy them into some dark recesses tempting 
them with the rare sight of the figure of the five Pal).Q_ava 
brothers and other unimportant Hindu divinities, and 
sluggishly proceed to delude them into the belief that the 
shrine is a Hindu one, the trained guides appearing pro
minent with the badge and livery of the Department of 
Archreology take the inquisitive visitors and sight-seers round 
the temple drawing their attention to all lingering antiquities 
of importance and filling their hearts with overwhelming 
awe at the sight of the undying acts of Buddhist devotional 

· piety. Though the question of ownership has thus been 
thrown into the background and the power of control virtually 
rests with certain departments of the Government, strangely 
enough, the apple of contention continues as before to trouble 
the two worlds, Hindu and Buddhist. And sad it is to find 
that the leaders of these two communities have hitherto 
failed to set the remaining qestion of approved modes of 
rites and worship at rest by forming a committee of experts 
from both the sections of people to determine the modes 
that would be prejudicial to none! 

The case of the Mahanth of Bodh-Gaya, even as it stands 
to-day, gives rise to these two important issues, each calling 
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for -~ definite opi11,ion from the impartial historian : (1) 
Whether or not, t,he M.ahapth a/the acknowledged head of a , 
sect of the Saivas o~! 'Yorshippers ".of Mihesvara, ·who h~ve 
pe~manently settled :~aowri_ in Bodh-Gaya;, -can cla~m to act 
as a heredi~ary cut?tod.ian -~f ~he Bodh-Gaya tempie and its 

· sacred area ; an~. (2l whether or· not, the Mahanth as a · 
recognised head ~f t1t~- Hindu communjty can legitimately 
claim t~~ _right of wo±tship of the Buddha-image, the Bo~tree 
as well ~s the Hindu divinities"in tlwsacredatea ofMahabodhi 
in his OWll approved _ways.· . _ _ _ 1 

· As for the first issue, we have already noted that a tifue 
came when in the Ruddhist legend itself, the Saiva Brah-
manical deity Mahe~,'vara was · e~ti:usted -with :·t}J_e bentgn 
work of -acting as 'thE\ 'guatdian angel tb<_th~ -.]3uddha. ·· Xrh~-. -· 
testimony of Hwen, 1~hsang cleai{y proves' that as e~rly-' as 
the 7th century A:D.-_lthe Buddhists themselves freely recog
nised the very temple in dispute' as a magnificent erection 
~of the dev-otional piety of a Saivite Brahmin who:1l~derto6k . -
the costly work under inspiration from 'Il() other deity than 
Mahesvara, -the Lord of Mt. Kailasa~ ·.The belief then 
current· among the-Bttddhists of Bodh~Ga}ra indeed was that 
when Mahesvara, the supreme deity of the Saivas, generously 
inspired his Brahmin;:votary to erect the great shrin_e to .the 
Buddha, he inspired ;1lso the younger brother of this Brah
min to excavate the ·tank, the Buddha-pokhar, on the south 
side of t~e temple.. IJ we can rely upon the testimony of the 
great Chinese pilgrim; the life-like image of the Buddha which 
·he found enshrined in the main sanctuary of the temple at 
the time of his visit ·was the wonderful handiwork of a skilled 
Brahmin artist employed by the buil(ier of the temple. Jf 

. ' ' ' . 
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the two Brahmin brothers had afterwards become votaries 
of the Buddha, for that, too, the credit is due at the first 
instance to Siva-Mahesvara, the Brahmanical deity un
grudgingly rendering distinct service to the Buddha.1 To 
quote Hweli Thsang in his own words :2 

"On the site of the present vihiira Asoka-raja at first 
built a small vihara (shrine). Afterwards there was a 
Brahman who reconstructed it on a large scale. At first 
this Brahman was not a believer in the law of Buddha, and 
sacrificed to Mahesvara. Having heard that this·heavenly 
spirit (god) dwelt in the Snowy Mountains, he forthwith 
went there with his younger brother to seek by prayer (his 
wishes). The Deva said, those who pray should aim to 
acquire some extensive religious merit. If you who pray 
have not this ground (of merit), then neither can I grant 
what you pray for.' 

The Brahman said, 'What meritorious work can I set 
about to enable me to obtain my desire?' 

The god said, 'If you wish to plant a superior root (growth) 
of merit, then seek a superior field (in which to acquire it). 
The Bodhi-tree is the place for attaining the fruit of a Buddha. 
You should straightway return there and by the Bodhi-tree 
erect a large vihara and excavate a large tank, and devote 

1 So long as the fact remains that the Saivite Brahmin erected the temple to the 
Buddha for the fulfilment of a worldly desire, namely, the securing of the post of minister 
to a reigning monarch, the question as to whether he commenced the pious work as a 
lay worshipper of Siva or as a lay worshipper of the Buddha is immaterial. A Hindu 
openly professing to be a devotee of Siva or of Brahma or of Vishl)u may proceed to 
make a religious offering even in honour of a Muhammadan saint or Fakir in all sin· 
cerity of heart for the fulfilment of a worldly desire, say, for having the birth of a male 
child in the family, without ceasing thereby to be a Hindu. 

2 J3eal's Buddhist Records, Vol. II, p. 119. 
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· all kinds of religious 'offerings (to the ,seryice k You ,will 
· then surely obtain yo}H -~~s~ef '':_ · . ~ ,. , _ _ 

"The Brahmans. ha;vihg received, the 'div.ihe communica
tion, conceiv~d a believi;;g hea~t, and they bbth returned 

; - I 

to the place. · The elder bi:other built the vihard, the younger· 
excayated the tank, ~nP, 'then they:prepareq large·:religious 

. offerings,· and, soughf with' diligenc~ ·their h~a:rt's: desire. 
The result follmved at :once: -~The Br.ahinan; becamB- the-

. ~- '"' - . - .. . . . . 

great minister of the ·king. He devoted -his 'emolume'nts 
to the work of charity;' 1Having built the vihOJa_ he iP.v:ite,d -
the most skilful artists to 1nake a figure (likeness)- of Tathagata 
when he first reached th~; condition of Buddha: Years and 

• • • ·~l T ~ • - \ o • 

months passed 'withopt r:~sult ; no one a:nswered ,t_he- ap;peaL·' 
• • . - . .• ';, -~~ • ~- • .; - 1>~ ~ -~ ' - - .. ~ _,( .... -.;: ~ :·. ·. • : - - . 

At leJ?.gth there was a Brrth~anwho came'anq addtessed·th_e --
congregation· thus":'. rwm thoroughly execilte:'the ·excellent 
figure of Tathagata.'' , ;[ _ - . - · ·· . ,·, -_ 

King -Sas3rnka of Be~tgal, the hated rival of the'Pushpa
·bhiiti royal family and blackmailed in the court-history of 
Kanauj as the ba~e assa~~i11ator of King Rajyavardhana, the· . 

. elder brother and prede~~i~sor ·of Harsha, is made to appear in 
thepages of the Si-yu-ki ·~f H~ven fhsang,_the Chinese pilgrim 
and Buddhist priest, as·_ a formidable enemy of B~uddhism. 
The cutting down of the sacred Eo-tree is mentioned in bold 
letters as the very first heinous act of vandalism on the 
part of ·wicke:d Sasanka·} which he intended ~o ,,consummate 
by the destr{·c~ion · oLth~' maih Buddha-image of tlie.- great 
Buddhist shtine at' -:I3odh-Gaya. How far -the bla.ckening 
'of the cha~acter ofSasailka by.Hwen Thsang :was due to the 
prejudice which the M:~ukharL.:.cgu~t naturally tried to 
create in the mind of tl~e inquisi~ive 'Qp.t ~.:t:.e~l!l91!S ]3uddhist 

C• • 

29 
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pilgrim and foreign traveller, entertained as its most dis
tinguished guest, is still a problem for the sober historian 
to solve. Suspicion begins to grow and gain in strength on 
this point as we :find that after the sword had failed to 
sufficiently retaliate the wrongs done to the Maukhari family 
by the artful rival from Bengal, the pen, of the court-poet 
BaJ!a was employed to feed fat the ancient grudge. The 
spirit which enacted this court-record would only find its 
fulfilment in duping an eminent foreign agent with unique 
attention, honour and courtesy to act· as a very powerful 
agent, though unconsciously, for broadcasting the stigma 
it sought to attach to the hated name. It may appear from 
the procedure followed by the Maukhari court that it did 
not let off this agent to do its work before it had succeeded in 
creating these two delusive impressions: (1) that King 
Harsha was a fervent Buddhist although still paying the 
customary homage to the god Mahesvara, and (2) that, on the 
other hand, wicked 8asanka of the far east proved himself 
only to be a fanatical desecrator of Buddhism in the holiest 
of its shrines while madly acting as an avowed champion 
of the cause of Locd Mahesvara. 

\Ve have already cast our doubt over Hwen Thsang's 
account relating to the attempt of 8asailka to destroy the 
Bo-tree by cutting it down. Now with regard to the re
maining portion of his account that relates to the 8aiva 
king's project of replacement of the Buddha-image by a 
:figure of Mahesvara in the main sanctuary of the great temple 
at Bodh-Gaya, we may reasonably maintain that the palpable 
self-contradiction, inherent in it, alone suffices to indicate 
that it is not exactly the gospel truth. It will be wortlt 



',;._ 
-~ 

- ~..--- " -. P~E~~J~n~rsric: iirs~6~~ ·; ·: ··-c2Q7 . 
-.... :~ .. : ' 

. ··~ . . . 
_ while t'o reproduce here the words of the CP,inese pilgrim to 
estab]i~h our conte_n~iori. . ~ :' · .. .· . ~ · "'. i ·:,,_ •· 

"Sa§anka-raja having cht down the Bodhi--tree wished ,to 
. 'destroy this image(th~ fig~e .of T~thagat'a enshrined in the .· 

·_ .. great temple) ; b:u,!J;,ha~ing seen_ it's h~~ing features_, his mind 
' ··had no-restor ·det~firlinl:hiori, a~d-her.eturned \vithhi.s ret1xil1e .· 

h~mewards.· · On ·his ,J~y lie ~aid to m1e :of his 'officers, ~\v~ 
inust'remove that 'statue of Tathagata _an_d .place . there< a,.· 

· figure of Mahes..Jara.' · . ' . · · · · · '• ". · 
',The officer, having J;:eceive.d the orB.ei,·:~as t~.ken by' £~-ar;· 

and, sighing, said~ ~If I destroy the figure of Tathagata, thep. 
during ·successive·. f{alpas l shall :reap ·misfortune. · If ;j ·. 

• . . • ~ . -~ "'·: . I . ,., . . . . . •' • . . ' . .' . ~. _'.,. -~"'!'}: . . . . . . ··_;. '. . 0 

_ .. disobey t~e ~ing:·~he wiWpl1t uw tda. ciuer deatJi;·a!J-d · destr'O'y:1: 
,. _.' rriy Jamily; iri either c:ase,: whether T:obey .or: disobey, sucn 

will be th~~co~sequences; xyhat,.thep., sP,~ll I do:i' :. . · .. ·.; . 
. On this. be call(Jd t(; his p~esence a ilian wiHi a -believi:zig 
heart (i:e., a believer in Buddha) to help him;· arid sent him:to .. 
build up across ~he ch2,mber and before the figure-of Buddha · 

.. a wall of brick :The man, 'from a .feeling of shame at~ the . 
. darkness, placed a burbing lam'p (wit~·the ~o~c~al~d-figl,~r_e};.; 

· then on the interposing wall he dre,~:,a figu:r;,( o~'Maliesy~ra: 
. deva. Th~ work being finished; he reported~ the' niatter .. · 
The king hearing .it, was ~e~zed· with f~ar;. hi~ body produced 
sores and his fleshrotted off, and aft~~ a short while he died .. 
Then the officer quickly ordered the intervening wall to be 
pulled dowp. again, when, although several days,:had elapsed, 
thl~~mp was still found to be burnin'g."1 

. : From. this· account it does not certainly appear· that 
.Sasinka/'th·e decried ro~al promoter of the Saiva cause, was . :~-/. ··~ ~· .. ,,-~·.,· . ., ~ . -

1 Beal's Buddhist Records, Yol. II, pp.'l2l'l22i . ~ . ~-

;I" ,_;-.·_ :. :r.: 
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either a religious fanatic or a vandal, but rather as one on 
whose mind the very sight of the lovely figure of the Bu(!_dha, 
the lasting work of fame of a Brahmin artist enshrined as 
the greatest object of veneration in the temple erected "})y a 
Saiva Brahmin, produced the deepest impression. ·It seems 
that nothing would be more distant from his intention than 
the destruction of such an -awe-inspiring image. The account 
itself clearly shows that !tis mind was so tenderly disposed 
then that even a passing thought of this kind would be 
strong enough to fill it with fear and tre;pidation of heart. 
It would be simply a misreading of fact to take the account 
to mean that the king of Bengal marched with his troops 
and transports to Bodh-Gaya with the sole object of con
verting the Buddhist shrine into a Saiva one. The impression 
which it creates rather is that when he had halted at Bodh
Gaya on his way back to his capital after having carried out 
a campaign in the kingdom of Magadha or farther west, he 
eventually visited the recently built famous shrine. A seal
matrix of Sasanka found on Rhotasgarh 1 may be taken to 
establish that he was marching by the highway of which 
we have a familiar description in the Mahavastu and the 
Lalita-vistara. 

Even if we take Hwen Thsang at his own word, the king's 
command to his officer was not to destroy the Buddha-image 
but just to "remove that statue and place there a figure of 
Mahesvara." How his officer could construe the simple 
and unambiguous words of the king to mean destruction is 
something beyond our conjecture; The account proceeds 

1 Fleet's Corpus lnscriptiommL, VoL III, p. 284. The inscription reads Sri-rnaha 
samanta Sasankadwasya .. 
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further to' nar~ate. that the'i~pe~ldjng:calamity was averted 
by the officer by. an i~genuous plan· of .seeking"the aid· of a· 
pious Buddhist devotee to -ke~p the Bud.dha~image concealed 
by. a briclc-wau· e~ecte~,across the. ch:irp.he~ with a figure ' 
of Mahesvara-;dniwn::_ilp_()n _it: This. inge'nuous plan would,_ ·· 
howevertprovk to b~- a;· ':.ery~poor.:.4evie~,:iEth~-~Saiva-king· '
~~re, ·as alleg~·p_, ·bellfr'up9~':th:e w6rk~.~J:destrJI9·tib~~- ···Wha.t-

, ever might,);la.~e g_eei1·cthe'import-'of~he king's 'command, it··· 
. t~ailspires: tha~t it. wa~ anything:"but: the .destrliction of the' . •, 
Budd~a-im~ge: '{'he' task Wij;S anyhow left~'to -b,·e~: exe~uted ~-

. "·' - . . - . - _- ~ . '· 

by a ·pious Buddhis_t ·devotee, and when it''was"~execu~ed, 
the figu:re ·of M:ahesvara was ·assign_ea·-a, place nov/here ehe' ·. · 
but on the.·cove#ng.-.w~ll as ift9 -make it :Pli"ytne humqle 
role of . ~; J gu~rdia:Ii~':a;hgel . :or' -the Bud<fhist .· -~anctuary .. 
:\V' e 'canndt~. r~as~~_ably ::int-~rpret:• the ,. ~h,ole . affair as~ .. 
~remendously ivat{fy:i:rig: to .the~ 8a1va- spirit tQr aggrandi-'- : -· 
sement. "." :

1
.,_ · 2 

·' . ,..· . ; . _ '. · _ . · 

·If, as it se~~ns, Saivism became_ aggressive from t~e 5th 
·"or the 6th century A.D., or even from a still earlier date, . 
:under the strong support of su~ch a powe:d_ul, k~ng of.:nor~hern 
India as Sasanka, it must be concedel'tliatfit·_had. tried to 
~nake its supremacy felt riot only at Bodh~Gaya Jnit · o;;r ... 
the.- entire region of Gaya~ Viewed in its tr~e ~hi~torical 
perspective, this work ofaggre$sicm on th<: partofM~-hesvar~ 
was to gain an :;tscendancy' 9~er his:riv'als ~a.k-ra;'n<l_ Brabhl'§7 

, aJ+d so far a_s tl~e· Buddhi~t~J:irine--of Bodh-Gaya is c~ncerned, 
··. . ' ' ' " . 
he sOught to stt~p into the place of these earlier guardian 

~ ·deities, and never to 'usurp the eminence of the Buddha, 
. . :Proceeding further dow11' to ,the earlier period of the n~ign 

of the -~ala,, kings of Benga!, .say,,_, "towaxds the. close of. the 
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9th, or the beginning of the lOth century A.D." which was 
about to see the full blossoming of the budding architectural 
and sculptural features of the life of the Gaya region as a 
whole, we happily chance upon an important epigraphic 
record of one Kesava, son of Ujjvala, the stone-cutter, 
clearly showing how the erudite Saivite Brahmin scholars 
and their successors we~·e living at Bodh-Gaya side by side 
with the Buddhists of the place without any feeling of enmity 
or discord. The record goes so far as to indicate that a 
devout Hindu was freely allowed to set up a stone-figure 
of Siva-Brahma (Mahadevaschaturmukha) within the temple 
of Buddha-Dharmesa for the benefit of the Saivite Brahmin 
scholars of the locality. As Dr. Bloch informs us, the stone 
containing this inscription, in nine lines, is now exhibited 
in the Indian Museum, Calcutta, and it shows three figures, 
Siirya, Siva and Vishl).u, "all of very crude fabric," Siirya 
to the proper right, Siva in the centre and Vishl).u to the 
proper left.'' The inscription itself occupies a space just· 
beside the figure of Vishl).u. The enshrined object of worship 
is a Sivaliilga of the type whieh is "exceedingly common in 
North-Eastern India" and is "still called Chaumukh Mahiidtv 
as in the inscription/' -a .phallic symbol of Mahesvara with 
four faces, which may be looked upon as an adaptation of 
"the well-known images of Brahma, by the Saivas." The 
enshrinement of such a peculiar type of Sivaliilga at Bodh
Gaya evidently resulted from the same process of synthesis 
or compromise between Saivism and Brahmanism which 
found expression in the figure of Prapitamahesvara, a 
Sivali1iga showing the face of Brahma, installed at Gaya 
proper during the PaJa period. The inscription which is 
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dated in the 26th year of the reign of Dharmapala reaqs. 
as below:~ 

·- <· 

. a. 

L1~0m (Ill Dh;rmes-ay~tane ramye 
· Ujjvrxlasyri'silabhidaJ;, II Ke~ 

L2~8av-akhyenn putret~a .M ahadevas~ 
' chaturmulchaJ;, 11 Sre.sheha_:_ 

L3-me-.-.· :Mahitbodhi-nivasinaiir~ 11 
~ _# • - . ~ ~ ~ :-~< ~ -~ ' SnatOJ~it~ 

. ~4:---(na~) _prajii_ya~-tu sreyase :>- -~ ./'~ 
- pratishehapitaJ;, 11 Pushkari-

L5-:-t~Yatyagadha · cha puta V isht~upadi-sama ll · 
t · TTitaye-

L6-,-na_sahasret~a drammat~a'l}'t lchanita8ata'l}'t H 
L7-Sha!],vi'l}'tsatitxme varshe Dharmapiile mahibhuji II 
LS-: Bhadra.:va ( ba )hula-paiicha:myii'l1t sun or· Bhaslca-
L9~rasyiihani 11 0'1]1, ( 11 ). ' · • -', 

·.:-· 

[CommenceCl.with Onkara;_the·Vedic pral)ava] 
-· -~~ 

(A figure of)· Oha1tmukh~Mahadev2 has been installed in 
the pleasant abode (temple) of (Buddha), the Lord of 
Righteousness, 3 ·by Ke8ava, son of Ujjvala, the stone-cutter, 
for the benefit of the descendants. of sn.at~kas ~(th~ e;rudite'' 
Sai~ite. Brahmin ·;chcilars). residing at MaJ:i~bodhi (B~dh-/ · 

: I . . 

Gaya). A tank,· of ex,Jeeding depth and holy like the :river 
Ganges4 has been e_xcavated for these good people at the cost 

1 Based on Bloch's.Notes on Bodh-Gaya in AnhOlological Su1viy of India; Annua\ 
Report for 1908-9, p. 150. • 

2 A linga with four faces, be.lng a phallic device, representing a figure of Siva and 
the four-faced Brahma. 

a Dharme-sa or Dharmesvara i1: a designation of the Buddha-image worshipped at 
~~~ ' . 

4 Bloch has missed altogether the sense of the word Visht~upa~i as :'!sed in· this . 
inscription when he takes it to m3an the footprint of Vish~Ju ... ,':):he word V isht~'upail/i 
signifies i~ Sanskrit nothin~ but the river Ganges.·· · · . _ · :,, _{ .·, • ~ ~: .· - . 

t .. i 
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of three thousand drachmas. CWritten) in the 26th year 
of the reign of Dharmapala, the enjoyer of the earth, o:p. the 
5th day of the dark fortnight of Bhadrapada, on a 
Saturday. 

[Concluded with Onkara] 

w· e have already tried to show that after the Palas and 
during the reign of the later Sena kings of Bengal Buddhism 
fell into decay in the region of Gaya and even at Bodh-Gaya, 
due apparently to the lack of active support, and that the 
early history of Bodh-Gaya from the Buddhist point of 
view came to be closed with certa.in votive erections and 
pious works done under the auspices and during the reign of 
king Asokavalla of Sapadalaksha in the 13th century A.D. 
In co~sequeiice of the deluge caused by the onrush of Islamic 
forces and a sweeping destruction of the sanctuaries in the 
Holy Land, the Buddhists permanently lost their foothold 
at Bodh-Gaya as at all other important centres of their 
influence in India proper. The later Gaya-mahatmya, 
composed in the 13th or the 14th century A.D., reveals a 
changed state of things when the Brahmins of Gaya brought 
misery on their life by going out of their jurisdiction to 
officiate as priests at the worship of the Buddha-Dharmesvara 
at Bodh-Gaya. 

Thus we may dispose of the first issue with the observa
tion that from the earliest times till now the Saivite Brahmins 
have neither lost nor waived their coveted right of acting 
as hereditary custodians of the Buddhist shrine at Bodh
Gaya. 
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And as for thy sec:oli~ issue ;concerning .the right o:fth~ ~ ''-
" ~-, . ;; . ' .... 

:!indus to worship the Buddh~-iniage' DharmeS'vara, the :~r 
Bo-tre~ Asvattha_ iri; t1ie Bocll~-,Gayi temple and its- sacred -
trea, ·we haye notic~d:that. a~ far back ~,s' the ,KushaJ_la age 
tis 'enjoined in the· Epi'c version oLthe earlier ·Eulogiuni that 
:very pious Hip_du·~isihng Gaya should make-it a point to_ 
~o also to Dharmaprast'.ha ·or Bodh-Gay[ and- have a $acr~d _· 
,ouch of the Buddha-~m·l~ge of t)i.eplace: ~Th,e later :Eu'logitim 
n the Purai:J:;tS enjoins ~~~:the same m~nn~r;~ha_t- ev~ry_Hi~d:u' 
iilgrim to the Gaya region desiring :to release the qepa:rted -_ 
pjrits of hi$ ancestors must visit' also Bodh~Gaya to PitY -
tis -respectful homage tJ~) the Buddha-image Dharinesvara 
,swell as the~o-tree A.s;va.ttha, a~d~gr.~scribes .. ~sep: -fc:rpruJ:a 
,f prayer to be addni_sseq. to .the Bo whjc]J_ ll_app~ns ··to'."Qi .;no 
·ther tree -th~n ~n lndioii Fig:: -: - - · · /' _ ,~ ~-, :. --

1"" 'o<- .,.. 

Namrui te Asvattha:r:a)aya Br~hina~Vis-hi).u-Sivat~~IIe J -
Bodhi-drumaya ka.Tttril):i.IJl pitril)al)l-taral)aya cha 11 · 

·Ye as1nat kule mat:riva!1H3e bandhava durg~tiin gatal;l·J 
tvad dal'Sanat sparsanac:'l cha sva1·gatiiJ1 yantu sa.svatim 11 
13-il)atrayaiJl maya datta m -Gay am agatya Vriksharat I -

_ tvad prasadan mahapapad vimukto' hai)l .bha-vanfavat 11 
": ~ ' . . . . 

"I bend my head low i,n obeisance to thee, 0 · Asvattha, 
he lord of trees, standing ~ts a living form of the !IolJ'Tria:d 
,f our pantheon with thy high fa.me as Bodhi-druma, the 
enowned Bo, ·for the release of the dead forefathers, the 
aakers 

4 

of the line of descent. 
Those in my direct )inE: and those c<;mneqted witlf the" 

nother's li:rie, the_ kith and bn ·who have 'goi1e into the state 
,f woe, may 'they, from :thyi holy sight and 'touch, . paEs in-to . 
n'.eternal state ·of heavenly Ffe. . -
~~e triple debts '-have Lr,~id, 0' king of trees, by coming 

3() 
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on pilgrimage to Gaya. By thy benign grace am I rescued 
from the awful ocean of existence and liberated from deadly 
sins.'' 

Thus this set formula of prayer or hymn of praise sets 
forth the Hindu purpose in pilgrimaging to Bodh-Gaya, 
and paying homage to the Buddha-image Dharmesvara 
and the Bo-tree Asvattha which is no other than the securing 
of release of the dead forefathers from the state of woe, the 
payment of triple debts and the liberation from all dreadful 
sins. The same is, no doubt, the inner motive which guides 
the pious action of even the Buddhist pilgrims from some 
part of India of our time. \Ve must humbly differ from 
Dr. Bloch1 when he suggests on the strength of the above 
hymn that the Hindus do not pay homage to the Fig tree 
which stands as the living symbol of Buddhism but to a 
second Pipal tree which stands to the north of the Bodh
Gaya temple and is larger and finer than the Bo. The 
wording of the invocation hardly leaves any room for doubt 
that the Pipal forming the object of veneration is none other 
than the Bo-tree Asvattha. 

Considered in the light of these historical evidences, on 
the second issue, too, we have to pronounce our judgment 
in favour of the Mahanth of Bodh-Gaya and freely recognise 
his right of worship at the Buddhist shrine in accordance 
with the traditional Hindu mode. 

But the question yet remains : Have the Buddhists them
selves ever disputed the Hindu right of worship at their 
shrines? So far as our information goes, the Buddhists 
have never and nowhere prevented the Hindus from either 

1 Bloch's Notes on Bodh-Gaya in Archmolog,:cal Survey Repo1·t, 1908-09, p. 152. 



visiting or conducting worship at theit shrines: 'As a -~~tter 
of fa~t, they ha,ve no case against the Hindu devotees 9omin~ . ::. 
to a Buddhist shrine for worship. Their _shriges . remail} · " 
open to all for :worship, without any distinction,of caste and 
creed:·. The inscription ofK,esava_, engraved during the reign 
of. Dharmapala, c1;early .p:roves that the Bnddhists" were. 
liberal and toleram enough even to allow a Hindu t~ inst~l . 

- ; ~ r ~ . : 

a figure·of his deities, Siva and Brahma,.jn theii~teinple at 
Bodh-Gay a (Dharmesa-ayatane) ~---for th~ beri~fit. · b£' the . 
resid~nt Saivite Brahmins: · Asok~valla,, the. -l~st · .. k:tiown 
powerful·Buddhis~b king ot'india·_wlio._mad~ ~trbctur~l-addi-· 

... - . . . -· ·t • 

tions in the sacred area. of the Bodh-Gaya :~mnple, did not 
hesitate to engage an erudite 'Brahl1lin, scholar ~and.'.pZ'et tO .· 

' - . . . . ~ ... . . . . ~ . ·. . - .,. ... · . . 
.·'compose the'. text. of the. vptive recor~a·~nd' royar p~:iiegyric .. · 

' •• _. ::<• !• ·. . • 

.·in commemoratiO'n_.,.of his pious deed. 1 :: Though;avowedly 
• / • • } > ~ .,. ' I • • 

a Buddhist l!}~g_-who ,toil~d like 'a bee ~r t~eyollen _o_f _the . 
lotus-feet ..,of: Jmendra. (Jmendra-chara'(laravinda-rnakaranda-. 
mad!J1Jk6a),2 A_:3okavalla iebuilt in hi~, d.olhi:pi~:ni a. falle]1'. 
t~mple of Siva l:md considered itto·be a_~-~crwotthy <)fgreat-

/men. ( mahata~ yukta~ sa?Cinart~- p~1fi§al}J;3 ~h~r~by ;uplwlding .. 
, the.a'n9ienftl;adit1on·'~fth~'Buddhist.ki'rigtA§t!k~~~f:M~gadh!l:i 

... and the 'Ji:dri:a:·king. Kharavela of Kali1ga,: p~.~ticula:rly that' · . 
. • , , • -. • c ' -: • . c.r.•,. · , · , .. ' · 

of the latter represented as 'a repairer of all tell]. pies· oLthe 
gods (savadeviiyatana-sat~kqra-karaka): 4 ;Read the votive 
record and eulogy of Asokav~.lla composed for him b,y the 

. erudite ·Bj·ahmin scholar and po~t in agreat·htrrry (prasastirJt 
-drittatamrn ai'carot) andyou will be at once coll.vihced of the 

' ~ .-· 

1 IA, Vol. X, Jl.n inscription at Gayii, p. 314: 
2 IA, ·y ol. X, p. 346. 
3 IA, Vol. X, pp. 345·346. . 
4 Barua's Old Briihmi lnscJ"iptions in the· Udayag-i1·i and Khoi1J~lag·i1·i. C'aves, I. 16. 

:· " -
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foll;r of the unwise step on the part of the Buddhist king to 
allow the Brahmin composer a free hand in the matter. 
The inevitable result has been that he has produced a Buddhist 
record written entirely in his own style and unlike all other 
known records of the Buddhists in tone and effect : 

0r(l. nama Buddhaya, nam o dharmaya sarma?be, nama~}, 

Sai1ghaya simhaya langhanaya bhavar(l,buclhe?z,. 

"Obeisance to Buddha-the pure ! obesiance to Dharma
the bliss ! obeisance to the Sangha-the lion ! for the crossing 
of the world-ocean." 

Such would never have been the precise wmding of the 
invocation, if the document had been composed by a person 
imbued with Buddhist tradition. And what is worse, in 
going to describe the daily worship of the Buddha in the 
temple at Bodh-Gaya in the light of that of some of the 
Brahmanical deities in a Hindu temple, he has unknowingly 
suggested reftection on the character of the whole of BuddhiEm 
of his age: 

Piija?z, piijyatamasya paiicharnagatairbbMyais
trisandhya'f!l, wda Rarnbha-sannibha-
Bhavinibhir abhito Chetibhir (a) tyadbhuta?.n 
Xrityantjbhir ana?iga-lang·ima-gatairggita-
dir ai1gair ima yasmat santi hi 
sasane bhagavataiJ, satkara-vispharita?z,. 

"Since in the religion of Bhagavat, worship is here offered 
to the most worshipful, always three times a day, by means 
of instrumental music in the hjghest key, together with 
Rambha-like Bhavinis and Chetis dancing round wonderfully 
with mirth in singing and so on, in a way appertaining to the 
unions of Anailga (Kama)-(worship) increased by l1ospitable 
entertainments. " 1 

A, Vol. X, pp. 342-344. 
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How a thoughtless poetical description like this, taken . 

uncritical~y, may mislead its r_eader wilJ:be evi.dent from tile 
following comment "Of a scholar like Dr. BhagawalJ-lal 
Indraji :- t. . - _-_ -. . - . 

. . ~ l ' . . .- ~ 

~'Bhavinis are tl~e danc_ing and singing. girls attached to _ 
temples.- Chetis are maid-servants belongi'ng to t_e~ples who 
perform certaiil ni,~hial services as well'· as --;join with'_ the 
B:havi~is il).:singing. - Such womeri a~e ~till ~mploy'ed· in-th~ 
Bralimanical. temples_ of Southern and. Eastern India, They -

. r ... -
are of very loose mi)rals ; and their emplpymentjn J3):lddhist 
temples of. the_ 12th -cent-dry ·is ~n indic;;ttion ,of its 
corruption. " 1 · ;- • · · - -

If the· worship.;)£ .the Buddha~image/and the_ Bo:-tre.e be 
left entirely -in the hands of the Hindus, -it is Jikelf t~-- be
utilised to the end~)£ ti~e- for the so~di-~ bu~iness ~f r,eleas:l~g- - .
the disembodied Spirits from a st,ate of Woe or obtaining an 

-easy passport to heav~nly' wo~lds. It can never be expected 
to cast off the fear of the ghosts and consciously rise up to the 
sublimity ofBuddhist feeling of pure joy of merit and delight 
in- making a free ofl:ering of that joy to the parents, to begin 
with, to the teach~rs and prec_ept9rs, ~ay, for,~:the ~p1i'f:t· ,of · 

· aU sentient beings. 2 • A Hindu pilgrim can never 'be e:Xpeqted; 
we dare say, to ch;~rish the Bod,himatti!a as the very centre 
of the cultured uniyerse, or to be actuated by t]J_at earnest 
longing for the holy sight, or to be· prepared to undertake a 
long and perilous journey through 'du~t -and deser-t/ or to 

1 IA, VoL X, p. 344, fn. -
_ 2 The sentiment has foand expression in the Buddhist votive ~i'ecords in such a 

phraseology as : · _ 
Y aa' atra purJ,yarn tad bhavatvachiu·yopad.hyaya-rnafil-pitri-pil!·vcti!ga.?na??! kritva 

sal;ala-sattva raser anuttara-;inana-phalviiptaya iti. ... 

;_-, 
!l 
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be so devoutly inspired by the holy sight as to give a felici
tous expression to his feelings in the manner of Chinese 
pilgrims. 

Whatever be the present legal position of the Saiva 
Mahanth or the historian's verdict in his favour, so long as 
the name Mahabodhi or Bodh-Gaya designates the sacred 
site, it is humanly impossible to deny that the great shrine 
belongs to the Buddhists. From a purely human point 
of view, the Mahanth appears guilty of these two charges : 
(1) that by setting up a bug-bear of legal ownership he has 
unnec~ssarily checked a free and spontaneous expression 
of Buddhist religious feeling and piety which is so essential 
for the resuscitation of the lost glory of the place; and (2) 
that by his callous apathy towards the shrine he has de\viated 
from the ancient tradition of generosity and b.y enforcing 
the Hindu mode of worship and wounding the religious 
susceptibilities of millio:n:s of people he has deliberately 
acted contrary to the noble princi'ple of Hindu toleration. 
He is not only unsympathetic but antipathetic. If his 
ownership be a nominal one, he should frankly speak it out, 
and if a real one, he should try to justify it by effecting a 
palpable improvement of things in and out. Not to speak · 
it out is to be guilty of hypocrisy, and not to justify it is 
to be guilty of culpable negligence of duty amounting to 
irreligion. The onus of proof lies upon him and him alone. 
At all events, the HindU: verdict in the story of the curse of 
Brahma, as we find it in the Gaya-ma.hatmya, is that the 
Brahmins of Gaya had not done the right thing to go out 
of their jurisdiction and conduct the worship of the Buddha 

at Bodh-Gaya, lured by lucre. 
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h, GAYA AS PLACE FOR ;UNERAL OBSEQi:nES. 

We have so far been concerned-to .breate an.impression 
as if at the time. of tlie advent of the ~uddha the high sanctity 
of Gay a consist;ed in ,its -·bejng · p;r~~eJiiinently . a place ,for' 
ceremonial· bathing and .·fire~sacrifice> · In connexion with 
the periodical b~ihing in. th~ h~ly wat~f§~·of ~he Gaya tal!k 
and river we-did\10wherediscuss ife~s;n at that ~~~ly period 
ofiiits ·.existence the whole. of·· t!,1e 'Gaya t_egion was .equally 
a place for the ·perforin~nce .of funeral rites, ·.and rituals. 
We have·, on the other hand, been disposed to :maintain 
that Gaya, note_d originally for, ceremonial bathing and 
fire-sacrifice, ev~ntually cam~ .to.acquire the high fame of. · 
being the mai·n~place for the perfornian~e of f~neraJ obs~quies, .. 
the pro.pitiatio~·:of, the m'anes anj. the offe~fl?g ''of the c~I~es 
of rice to .the departed forefathers as a means o'f securing 
for them release from the pitiable condition of spirit-life 
and the eternaJ· bliss of .heavenly life. The purpose of 
the present article is to examine 'how far the above im-. 
pression and finding are correct and justi~able: . . . .. . .· 

;:l> We have t~ frankly confess here. that :the· af61;esaid: ;...,-
\nipression and fi;ndrrigare based on th~ bulk of earl;: 13uddhi~t: 

criticisms exnosing th<3 futility'of 6~rem~ni~l bathingJ.~ the 
h..£!y waters of ·aaya a.nd setting forth the superior efficacy 
of moral pr-actices· as' a means of purifyJEg oneself, such 
criticisms as we meet with in the Vatthiipama-Sutta of the. 

"Majjhima-Nikaya and the Jatil~-Sutta. ~f the_ Udana, : ·. 
"The Bahuka, the Adhikakka, · · .. --~~- · · 
The Gaya, the Sundarika, . 
The flowing stream Bahumati, 

---~r 
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Can never wash one's blackness white, 
Though, witless, one should wash for aye. 
Of what avail Sundarika's proud flow, 
Payaga's flood, the waves of Bahuka, 
The man of enmity and evil deeds, 
Remains uncleansed of all his soil and guilt. 
Upon the pure smiles constant May, 
The pure keep endless holy day ; 
The pure, by actions pure contest, 
Their every offering is blest. 
Here, Brahmin, bathe where bathing cleansing gives, 
And make thee refuge sure of all that lives. 
If clean thy tongue from lying speech, 
If living thing thou dost not harm 
Tak'st nothing that is not thine own 
Faithful of heart, as free of hand, 
What should'st thou do at far Gaya ? 
(A well to thee is just a Gaya !) " 1 

This ancient and most archaic Pali couplet might indeed 
be cited to prove that Gaya, in the very life-time of the 
Buddha, was counted among the seven traditionally im
portant Hindu t'irthas-the places of pilgrimage and cere
monial bathing. And in point of fact, the Buddha's em
phasis on Gaya would be unintelligible, if we do nGt agree 
with Buddhaghosha in thinking that the obvious reason 
for laying the emphasis was that in pdpula.r estimation 

·\ Gaya enjoyed pre-eminence over all the then known Hindu 
tirthas (Gayii loke sarnmattarii). But bathing (snana) is 
primarily a hygenic term and a purificatory rite proceedi11g 

1 Silachara's Discourses of Gotama the Buddha, VoL I, p. 41. 
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from.· the belief- m:;ns sana in corp6;e.<sano : Sarirain, &z?Jan~ 
khalu dharr~:a-saaJ~i'tna1rL -· Bathing: is ·indeed th~ , W:~ctice; . 

. . . ~- ._ ...... , .·· ·.·:- .. 
whether interpje~~lin it~ natural or 'figurative sense;: ~hich . 
brin'gs-significance ~- ~ Hindutirtha, as a_tirtha or sanctorum. 
But" this is just- one of the aspects oiTHindu plac~_of pil
grimage. In con11exion . with the. 0-aya-.tirtha we'~ have .. 
got still to ascertain what w~re the spe(}ral oc~asions for 
the Hindu pilgrim£ to: flock·: to 1t- from diffe~e:rl 'q tiarters :: 
for the ·performance of ceremonial" ablutions -in· t~e holy 
waters of it~ tank ~,~driver in the Buddha's life-time; .. · 

The highly _auspicious time ·f_or ·the ~annual qeremonial 
bathing at Gaya is specified in the foll9w~ng terms in the 

· Vinaya Mahav:;tgga~; · · - · :. :: " · 
_ , - -~ S~tasu hemantikasu · rattisu · 

. ..'\. . .'~ 

· --~ antar~atthakasu himapata-sainaye, 
· which inay be literally rendered:_ , .. 

"In the winter and aut_umn nights on th~ inter-ash{aka 
days during the time of snow-f~lt (the dewy-period):" 

The Udana might have been taken ~o present id~ntically 
the same reading but for the singl~ -varia11t, anta_t~a{{hake2 

(Loc. sing. of .the neuter stem antar-at,thaka'J'(t), which' is, · 
however, interpret_ed by Dharmapala in the same sense as
antar-at,thakasu. (Lo,:l. pl. of the feminine stem antar.:atthaka) 
by the master commentator Buddhaghosha: 

This is precisely specified in th~- ·Mahasihanada-Sutta 
.of the Majjhima-Nikaya, along with the closing month 
\A.sh&J,ha, July~A~g:)>of the· hot seaso'n, as the .time ·~hen 
the dreaded woodland becomes most dreadful. A~d here . . . 

i Vinaya Mahqvagga, p. 31. 
2 Udana, p. 6. · 

31 
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the reading tallies entirely with that in the Udana in having· 
antar-a.tfhake instead of antar-atfhaka.1 

Leaving aside all other words, Buddhaghosha explains 
antar-afthaka as signifying the eight nights between the 
two months of Magha (Feb.-March) and Phalguna (March-' 
April), the total being made up with the last four nights 
of Magha and the first four nights of Phalguna.2 

Taking the two words antar-atthaka and himapata
samaya together, Dharmapala explains them as meaning 
the dewy period of time comprising eight days, the last four 
days of the month of M agha of the cold season and the first 
four days of the month of Phalguna. 3 

We say that both Buddhaghosha and Dharmapala have 
sadly missed the technical sense of the word atfhaka (Skt. 
ashfaka) and the real import of the Pali statement as a 
whole. The atfhakii or ashfaka is a familiar technical term 
of Brahmanical Hinduism, which primarily denotes a special 
kind of festival on the eighth day of the dark half of a lunar 
month between the full-moon day of Agrahayar;y,a (Dec.
Jan.) and that of the month of Phalguna (March-April), 4 

and secondarily the eighth days of such dark fortnights. 
Such auspicious days are ordinarily three,5 and are four in 

1 Majjhima-Nilcaya, Vol. I, p. 79. 
2 Papa?"tcha-sUdani, Siamese Ed., Part II, p. 63: Antar-atthaka'ti Magha-masassa 

avasiine chatasso Phagguna-miisas.sa chata.sso'ti evant ubhinnam antare attha-ratti?JL 
Cf. Samanta-piisiidikii. 

a Udiina-Commentary, Siamese Ed., p. 95: Antar-atthake himapiita-samaye'ti 
hemantassa utuno abbhantarabhiUe Miigha-miisassa avasiine chattiiro Phagguna-miisassa 
iidimhi chattiiro'ti attha-divasa-parimii'(!e himapiltana-kiile. 

• Miinava Grihya-Sutra, II. 2.8.1-2: Tisro'shtakiil; urdhvam Agrahiiya~tyiil; priik 

Phiilgunyiis tamisra'(!iim ashtamyal;. 
s A.svalliyana Grihya-Sutra, II. 4.1 and its commentary. See Grihya Sutras 

(S.B.E.), P?'rt I, p· 102, f.n. 
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:the ma"ximilm even when the co11nt~ng_ has to . .rec.kon .th~ 
intercalary month (adhika~masa). The~ ··ashtaka festiyal 
. is solely concerne~ with . funerar ·'rit~;~the pi1J{!,~-pitri~ 
yajna1 ~;r pubba-peta-baJi (to use :the· l3uddha's~ phraseo,.
logy), t~-~-~er&.!}lo,.niftl .. C?.f.!.~ri~i'o!_ £B!ations .. to the departed 

l
fo;!t~~-tf.!... !,>:!J:!~I.~~-~~:.-~j.~era\··obseq~~ The 
term implies indeed the idea. of a rmind of eight days, the 

·. :~~;:;;~;?0::;:)~~~~;i~f~~t~T-ef~~t !:~ 
fortnight.. · · .___. " .·· . . 

It will be- seen at once that the Pali statement of the · 
auspicious time Jor ceremo:p.ial bathing,is· quite _on a pa;r 

· with . the ·following aphorism_ in. the . j\_svalayana G:rihya-
Sutra-· (IL 't I) co~c~~ning' the a,Shtaka ce;r:emonies : . . 

I! ema·,nta-sisirayos chaturJJam .·. . . . · 
· aparapakshaifiJ,m dshfam"is~u ~shtakah. _·.. ~ . . . · ·,. 

. "On ,thE: eighth days 9£ the four· .d.~rk forJ;ilights o((th~ 
two seasons of) winter"'and_§isira-ashtakas (are celebrated).'~2 

.. . 

_ Interpreted iri the light of this· S::tp.skrit parallel, the 
. ~Paii state~(~nt may .be appositely rendered:·. . , . _ .. ·: 

· "In the (icyccold) nights 'of (the two_,'s.e~sons of) wiil,te_t· ··: 
and autumn:on the eighth days of the dark fortnights w.i~hiri; .·. 
·the dewy period of time." . . . . ... . 

-A confused· echo of the technical sense of the. significant 
term antar-at{haka lingers, l_lO doubt, in the explanatio!ls 
offered by B11ddhaghosha and Dharmapala, both ~f whom 
haye attached_ special importance to a period of time betwee;n 
the two mont~s of Magha and Phalguna, the.-forrner·repre-

1 Asvalayai!a Grihya-Sutra, II. 4.3 : pitribhyo dadyat. 
2 Grihya-Sutras (S.B.E.), Par_t L .. 

.+. 
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senting the last month of the cold season and the latter the 
first month of the vernal. The third or last ashtaka was 
generally celebrated in the dark fortnight of Magha, and 
oc-casionally in that of the following month of Phalguna.1 

Thus it is easy to understand how the termination of the 
month of Magha and the beginning of the month of Phalguna, 
completing a round of eight days, came to be popularly 
reckoned as the notable occasion for the bathing-festival 
at Gaya, called Gaya-Phaggu (Gaya-Phalgu), this festival 
coinciding with the last ashtaka. 

The Pali statement, thus interpreted, is historic~lly 

important as proving beyond doubt that even in the life
time of the Buddha the annual bathing in the holy waters 
of the Gaya tank and river was connected with the special 
funeral ceremonies, called ashtakas, the last round of which 
comprised sometimes the eight days between the two months 
of Magha and Phalguna. In other words, Gaya was, even 
at that early period of its existence, a holy region for the 
performance of funeral obsequies and the offering of pi'l'}(/,as. 
Bathing was indeed just an aspect of the rituals then ob
served. And those who are well-acquainted with the 
details of Hindu funeral rites will agree in saying that the 
ceremony of bathing went hand in hand with that of tarpa'i}ri 
or the propitiation of the rnanes by the repitition of pres
cribed formulas and the formal utterance of best wishes. 
According to the Vatthupama-Sutta in the Majjhima
Nikaya, the Sarasvati is one of the seven sacred rivers in 
which the people bathed to wash away their sins, while 
according to the Tirthayatra-parva of the Mahabharata, 

1 See Olden berg's note in the Grihya-Sutras (S.B.E.), Part I, p. 102. 



the same rive:r represented a tirtha "\Tis~t~d by,the pilgrims 
. to propitiat~ the. manes. 1 

18. GAYA AS MEETING:·PLACE OF HINDUISM ANP 
BUDDHISM -~ 

:··In builc1irig up this narrative of Gaya and:·Budd~a-Gaya 
. _we have followed a·twofold course .ofhistory. _: First, follow-·. 
ing a oad~ward course or historical processco(reducti~n;·'~e 
have tried t(. have .glimpses into the earlim{~nd still earjier 
st~ges ofthe life' of the Gay§; region. ]~Y, t~is course, we. 
_reached, back that early stage in which the locality with its· 

. primitive· inhabitants appear~d. in its ·nativ_e simplioity .. 
.. Secondly, following a fcirwa;rd ~op.rse or historical process of 
· ·development: we have endeavoured to present the su9cessive·. 
pictures. o£(the g~owing Ji£e· ofth~ samel~c~lity,'·viewed · 
in two diffei:ent perspectives,. 'Hhidu and· ]3.uddhist. By_ 
this course We could-indicate the step~ by which the locality 
attained a f1iller and fuller life. 

vVe~aw that throughout tb,y hi~toricalperiqd ofits exist-

r _· ~nee ~!j~J.$etra •. ~~Q.~l:~-~ J!lt.l~~iP.~~t: -~~ !?e~.a~~en!' 
' . . kingdo£1 ot_ MagW.]!2;,_r~presenting1 as Jt did,_ a holy reg~ on 
. <ii;tih~t_)-;~rrt o~e ~b~~i~c :fh;".~~~~ ~f]1~gadh~ The 

-~~___......,-.,-,..,..~;-llkt .... ,, ........ llliirf_ .. ~4£!t1.--=···...:-. •. :-~.--• · .. «~ --. 

same Gayakshetra ·stands even now with. its maximum 
traditional five kos circuit of pilgrimage, forming, as it 
does, the administrative headquarters of a district b·earing 
its name a:nd representing its widest possibie geographical 
expansion within the province .~of: Behar and Orissa. The 
main physical features .of the locality are. precisely' those 

1 Sarasvati'f!l samasadya tarpayet pitridevata~. 
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hinted at m the Buddhist literary records, noted in the 
Epic-eulogium and described in the later Gaya-mahatmya. 
The holy region extends even now along the left or western 
bank of the Phalgu and the Nairafijana presenting a distant 
view of the Raina-Gaya on the other side of the Phalgu. 

\The Phalgu is the same united flow of the two hill-streams, 
the Nerafijara or Nairafijana (Nilajan or Lilajan) and the 
Mahanadi (Mohana), and still fed by the hundreds of catar
acts with their torrential flow during the ruins. Some of 
the cataracts bear still names, the ghritakulya, Dadhikulya 
and Madhukulya, which are clearly suggestive of the former 

· ) prosperity of Gaya as a Hindu holy land that flowed with 
·'milk and honey. The very name Gaya may be connected 
· with the Vedic word gaya meaning domestic wealth, the 
term gaya-sadkana or gaya-sphana signifying the promotion 
of domestic wealth. 

·The city of Gaya or Gaya proper is still sandwiched 
between the Phalgu and a small set of hills containing 
some twenty-five hill-tops with the Gayasira or Gayasira 
(Brahmayoni) in the south-west and the Pretasila and the 
Ramasila in the north-east, the former representing the most 
prominent natural landmark in the southern extremit)y of 
the town and the latter in its northern extremity. In 
between the two one has still to make note of such smaller 
peaks and ridges as the Bhasmakuta on which the sacrificial 
fire was once kept ablaze, the G:ridhrakuta or Vultures' 
Peak,. the Udyanta, the Gltanadita resounded with the 
music of the echo, the . Prabhasa, the Mu:JfQ.aprishtha 
( Vishr.mpada) and the Aravindaka. 

The hills of Gaya stand up till now representing the 
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oldest'"k~own~ro_ckfl ja~d.~hqliJlgipg._in:the"'pit~d :uF. ,granite- · 
· bl~~,_§~;Df¢~~e~~l?~Eta£.ll,gp.E1~~~~.~BP2_-,ag~j1-dges.)maii .. 
temples dedicated to. the worship o~various_;Etind_u' deities 
.and mostly built d1Jiing the rei_gn of,the later Fa.la kings 

of Beng~l. ~rhe left~~?!~~'-: t~:~ ~-~ith, . 
suc_h;.shnnes,,,th~.mo§.t,lmpo:r,tant oL~.Q1,9h IS pne_consecrated __ 

(-tO -t4e wo;~~;-p, ()f't~f J~p~pJi,!lt_ 2fjtshi;t-rr.,·. th~_ mac~~ be~r~r. .• · 
........... ~._._.., -.;:J;:-, ........ ~J..r,l~_.,...•~:·~ ~-~·---!'--' ..... '·"'---.~-~--~-:;-o.;..,• ""'~-~·-~ ... ~~~1-._.,..,-.-..\o,,,l,;, .. ·,,, 0 

. The huge block'of .stone which afforded 'Seats for ·no fewer 
than one th01isU:nd persons and presseddo)Vn the tqp .of the,~ 
Gayasira · ):till has vanished evidently to furnish.materia:Is •. 
for the nume~rous altars, footprints and images. But. the 
narrow. pass&\ge underneath : a boulder symbolising 'the ._ 
passage of the. mother's womb still remains to 'put the Hindu 
pilgrims eager to escApe fr.om _ _rebirth to the hardest tria( < 

In _point of fact, this passage, ... caJl~q::J?rahmayoni, ;P,as at 
last lent its ·name to.~he Gayasira--:g.ill. The deepset basalt· 
block on the southern slope.ofthe Bhasm'3,kutahill survives 
to the present day with the so-called 4oofmarks of the 
heavenly cow Kapila and her calf to tickle the- curiosity of 
the credulous Hindu pilgrims _and_win reverenc.e_ from them . 

. .The banyan ti·ee marking the .approach. t~ the' ~#dhrakuta . 
hill and the w.onderful mango-tree praised in the Ga;ya.,
mahatmya, hli,ve perished long ago. .But- the-4.far-famed 
A~aya-v·ata' standip.g close to _,the. temp~e.. of. Prapita~ 
mahesvara h:;IS SOmehow: _ _Ill~iTI_;tained.its Jiving identi~y. 
The ancient tank of Gaya, known by the name of Brahma~ 
sara or Brahmakul).Q.a and once ·noted for its. hot-spring 
waters) can still be seen at the foot of the Pretasila hill and 

· serves still as ·a bathing place for the thousands of pilgri~s 
who· visit_ ~ayn throughout the yea( ThB hu:nd:red-s and 
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thousands of Hindu pilgrims come every year from all parts 
of India to pay off their solemn debt to the deceased fore
fathers and to make the place a positive nuisance and dirty 
hell. In spite of their miserable earthly condition, the 
Brahmins of Gaya continue to enjoy the highest place and 
derive their income from the fees offered by the pilgrims. 
Despite the erection of mosques and Christian chapels, 
modern Dak banglows and courts of law, the city of Gaya 
retains its original character as a Hindu holy land with the 
lines of communication similar almost to those of yore. 

Uruvela, too, appears even now as the same sandy tract 
~ith its plain surface and open spaces. The same Nairafi
jana still flows down towards the north presenting a beautiful 
landscape view, and is still remarkable for its sunny beach~s 
and crystal waters. The spot of the Bo-tree is still the same 
sombre woodland in the heart of the tract of Uruvela, and 
is still situated in the immediate neighbourhood of Senani
gama, the modern village of Urel. The Mahabodhi is still 
the same holy site where the great Bo Asvattha lords it over. 
The site itself is still surrounded by an enclosure and shines 
forth with great many a shrine. The sacred area of the 
BodhimaJf<;la is still connected by the same high road that 
extended along the western bank of the Nairafijana, and the 
distance, too, remains practically the same. Though the 
Jatilas have lost their foothold long ago, the Saiva ascetics, 
their pre~ent-day descendants, are still the masters of the 
situation. One can say that the ancient three divisions of 
Gaya, Nadi and Uruvela have formed at present two well
defined sacred areas, the Brahma-Gaya and. the Buddha
Gaya, 'the former predominated hy the shrines of Hindu 
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w0rshjp and the ·latter ;by ·thbse .: of. :Buddhi·st ·wor.ship; 
the,, for-mer 'representing ·theoetetnal ,domain z.of;t)ie .A:lcsha!Ja'
v~!.a_and the latte·~· that of th~~_:$o-t~e_'$_s~atiha. . 

·rrhe. 'Vata -or lV:yagrodha andAhf,: 4svattha ·,o:t ·Pippal(J 
are the two .weil -:k:hown.species.oLt~e;Indian Eicus iRetig£osa. 
0f these, the ''former -finds- mention -in the edicts of K~pg ·. 
Asoka- as __ :the .rec-~gnized .type -~f all spady~-tre~s:1 .. -.• Such--
shady trees were .})la.-nted by th~ great"Maurya ¥ing:on!t,h~ , 
high ':roads at uniform' distances -to -pro~.ide ~cb8l}shade ~for : 
.both .,men .and animaJs.2 Resting .place ~was ar-f:angecUfor .>.:• 

and drinking water supplied under. those trees •t? ~rend(}r 
l :. . ~ . . _, ~· '·. . ' 

relief ·and comfort to the ;tra-yellers,· ,weary .and ·,th1r.sty.3 ' 

!]he .wells .were ~~unk .and· ·thi tanks. :exqa~a ted~ :and ~tile . 
. r - . . . - ,-.-

mango :and other 'fruit~gardensAaid ~out; ;-a~d ~the charity--
-·halls :put up -near ;by .to queb.ch th~ .. thi~-st arid appe·ase it:h~ -
lpingei' :_of the pa~sers~ by. 4 - - y - · • 

I~ .alLthes~; aciJs ofipiety the-£uddhist einperor eniulated 
just t~e noble ·fa~1e .of his predecessors, :the -former ·:kings -of 
India;5-the mong,rchs .who .had rejgned ·in the :Jong ·past 
and during many.: hundred~ years.~ ,_And he eagerly _w-is~ed 

. . 
. 1 W,e.mean ·t11li:t· tlie-!erm-N.igglJg,,(N,yagrmJ/naTisfiSe_d·in~a~genel'ic-sf'\nse~t.o"signify 

all the.ayaila'!>Je shady tree~--_ 
-2 R.E. II ; p;;;;i,-h,;;;r'k--apa { udupana) khanapita vracha ca ropfi:pita paribhogaya. 

pasumunisana'IJ!. I'. E. VII: llfagesu p_i Nigohani ·zqpapitani chhayopaganf, hOsa'l}!iiti 
pasu-munisana'l}!. 

-a The term lcupa or ucbtpana, too, is used in a generic sense to.signify weJls, tanks 
and .the like. Cf. SamtthiJ.-palcasini, Siamese Ed., -I'art· I, p. 107: l]da.pananti ya~ 

· kiiichi poklchil.m'f.!i-UL?a7caG!i. ¥ • - • 

•. 4 -P:E. -VII: a'l}!ba-varJ,ilcya lopapita, arJ,halcosikyani udupanani k!w:napitani nim: 
sidhiya cha · kiilapitani pntibhogaya pasu-'munisanarp,. Cf. also the Queep.\.~~dict:" · 

6 P·E. VII: V1:vidha;'!a hi sukhayanaya pulirnrihi pi lajihi mamaya cha _su_khqyite 
lake. _ . __ . __ ... :._ - ~:~·-::·:'J' • ·--·-. ~·- · _ _ _ _ 

- -6 For the _meaning of the term pulimehUajihi se~ 'R>E. IJ, ·R.E>V; _R:E. VII, 
R.E. VIII and P.E: VII': _ - ' -" - - . '. ·: ._ -: -. . ' ~ 

F .-. " 
32- \: -; . 
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that the examples set or the instructions left by him should 
be followed by his sons and grandsons and other descendants, 
nay, the whole of posterity, as long as the sun and the moon 
lasted or the present world-system continued to exist.! 
One might say that he did not cherish this wish in vain. 
For, as clearly borne out by the evidence of some of 
the Pural).as, these philanthropic deeds became but a 
common expression of general Hindu piety.2 Thus indeed 
one can seek to establish that to a Hindu the Va{a or 
Nyagrodha is primarily a living symbol of utility and 
philanthropy. 

As regards the A.§vattha or Pippala, one cannot but be 
interested to find that it figures throughout ancient Indian 
literature as a sacred symbol of life and its growth and 
possibilities. · Although in all of the texts the name of 
Asvattha or Pippala has not been expressly mentioned, by 
a careful comparison of those in which it is' mentioned by 
name3 with those in which it is not 4 one may convincingly 
show that the intended tree is no other than it. In the 

t Of. R.E. IV, R.E. V and P.E. VII. 
2 Bahtti-PuriiiiY,a, TaQ.aga-vriksha-prasal!lsii-namadhyiiya: 

Vrilcsha-gulma-lata-vallyastvaksarastrit~a-j ataya I 
shad ete vrilcshajatiyas tasam rope phalarp, §rittu II 
Ya?! pumJin ropayed vrilcshan chhaya-pushpa-phalopagan I 
sarvasaropabhogaya sa yati paramarp, gatim [[ 

Of. Padma-Puratta, Srishtikii:r;tQ.a., Oh. 26: Vriksha-roparta'f!l.. Similarly one. may 
read with profit the Buddhist Sart~yutta-Nikaya, Part I, Devatii-oal!lyutta, Sutta 
No. 8, for the Buddha's praise of ara1na-ropa and vana-ropa as a highly efficacious 
act of merit. Buddhaghosha explains the tei·m vana-ropa as meaning : Chhayupage 
rukkhe ropetva dadamanapi vana-ropa yeva. nii.ma. Rea.d also Raghlmandana's Vri
kshapratishtha-tattva. 

• Katha Upanishad, VI. I; Bhagavadgita, XV. I-3. 
4 RV, L I64. 20-22; Muttdaka Upanishad, III. I; Bvela§vatara Upanishad, III. 

9 ; Mbh., Asvamedhaparva, Anugita, XXXV. 20-23, · 
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Katha Upanishad1 and. the BhagavadgitiP the<evolutio:ri · .. · 
of', iife has been illustrated by the Asvatiha tree, eternal'~;; 
''a~d und.ecaying, with· i~s root abov~: and_ J:>;ancJres. below . 
(utdhvamijla~ adhaMakha~). "T4e tree was certainly held 
in ihigh esteem. even' a~l early ~s othe Vedic pqell}S._, Vessels 
fo~ the mystic .Soma. c\ult were made of its ·woou ;' ~lid so 
were the caskets containing the medicinal herbsus~d~inthe .. 

· .. ~ystic craft of the physician of. the day. The upper:'portion 
.. in :the fire-drill.. .. ~-·····: :was or ·th.e Pipp~l tre~. Arid. in 

one passage the tree i1i:heaven under which the so11l~·ofth~ 
ble$sed recline is likened to a Pippal.,.'3 . ·It is undoubt~dlf 

· the: Asvattha or Pippal~\ which jn the J\!Iul).Q.aka .Upanishad· 
· ~y~bolises the tree , of, life 'Yhereon./perck two. cll:ar~ing , · 

bir4s 'and. dwell .. a~ :i\rsel::a;able comrade's, ,on~ of.:wh},~h eats ., ·. 
· .its fruits and the other simply lo?k:s 'on_,and pOnders over 
·.without eating. anything. 4 The· same, syinbolisation by 

I • " ' 

the :Asvattha or Pippal(~ of life, -characterised ·by its tw.o 
diff~.rent trends or tendencie·s .or ·dispositions,., vital and 
refleCtive, finds a ma,rvellous poetical expre·~~ion' even in so 

: . : \• . .. .. .·· .• . . ... 
• ancient a Vedic .hymn a~ that attributed to.Rishi Dirgha~ 
' ~· " " . . .· . . . . . . .· ~ .. 
tam~s in" the first Mal).Q.:ala of the ~igveda .5 As some · of 

1 1~f!fha, VI.' l: . , : . ..•· ~ .. >· . . . 
0 

•• 

· 
1 U ;ihva1nulo' vak8ii.kha eslw' §v,~tthaf;, saniitanaf;, ·I 

2 B~agavadg~ta, XV.,l 
; Urdhvamulam adhal},siilcham O.svattham prahur avyayam I 
ichandiif!l.Bi yasya parrJani yas taf/1. 'l!eda sa vedavit II 

_. 3 B1fil,dhist India, pp: 231-232. Zimmer's Alt indisches L_eben, p. 58. 
4 Mi,l,'(!rf,alca Upanishad, IlL l. • 

·.~ ~·5 R~., I. 22. 164. 20: . . 
pva Supnr'l'}lt Sayuja Salchiiyi/ Samanii?'fl. Vriksha11~ paripasvajate 1 . 

tayor an'yal_; pippalaf!l. svadvai:tyana8narn ·an yo abhichiikas-fti II · 
"Tw~ birds of beautiful wings,- comrades intimately rei'ated t(r each other, arc 

perching on the _saine tree ; one of tb e two tastes of the ·swe'et fruit while 'the other 
simply looks on without eating a'nything." 

I . 
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the earthen seals unearthed at Harappa and Mohenjo-daro, 
clearly attests, the actual artistic representation of some such 
symbolism, pregnant with meaning, is as old as 3000 B.C.,! 
and none need be surprised if this. is a striking relic of a 
long-forgotten Indian civilisation which is on a par with, 
if not decisively anterior to, the Sumerian. 

In the popular estimation of Bengal the V a.ta (Banyan) 
excels all other trees in the coolness and magnitude of its 
shade ( ckkayasreshtka V a.t) while the Asvatt'ka (Pip pal) 
excels all other trees in the high sanctity of its being (t'aru
srestha Asvattka). The Bhagavadgita, too, accords th13 
highest place to the Asvattha among all the trees for its 
divine sanctity .2 The distinction between the two is relative 
only and by no means absolute. Just as, on the one hand, 
the shady trees typified by the Vata or Nyagrodka do not 
exclude the Asvattha or Pippala, so, on the other, the sacred 
trees typified b'y the latter do not preclude the former. 
As a matter of fact, to a Hindu both of them are highly 
sacred, the former as a living form of Rudra and the latter 
as a living form of Vishl).U.3 

A retrospect of the history of the Gaya region most pal
pably brings us home to the fact that the Vata has invariably 
served as the outstanding symboJ of Brahmanical Hinduism 
and the Asvattha that of popular Buddhism. The same 

1 'l'he London Illustrated News, Feb. 27, 1926, p. 346 Fig. ·2. 
2 Bhagavadgita 

Aha'l!l- sa1·va-vriksha1Jiirn Asvattha(!, I 
a Padma-PuriiiiJa, Uttarakha'(!r]a, Ch. CLX : 

Katham tvayiisvatthavatau go-briihma?Ja-samau ktitau I 
sarvebhyo' pi tarubhyastau kathal}"b piljyatamau kritau 11 

A8vattharupo bhagaviin Vish?Jur eva na saJ?!sayal} J 

Budrarupo Vatas !advat ............ II' 
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distinction~ of the· sylv:tn· symbols·· between\ the··two fiiths·. 
. I , . . ,.. . . 

· diq~ not remain' cbnfined within the limits ofi the-regioii-~of, 0u:r._ . 
qutry ;. it is discernipl!; j~ th~j lbpg: ~fray of traditions. of·_·. 
saicre& places'eonnectecr with the two faiths,. The'. pr:omi~· 

· ne~ce· enjoy~d- by.· th~: Banyan· over. the Hindu tirtlias in.
ge~er.ai'is clearly botn~:'out by the. fa·ct that the Vaishi.n1¥a · 

I , . ' . . , . 

_tradition of the Yam1ma-tirtha alone> sanctifies the: glory 
of /the reign of some ~.ixteeJ} varieties ~f the Vata: 1 

• :And''" 
onitlie ~the.uhand; the pre-eminence oHhe Pippabn~Huadliism 
is/ such that t·he. liistb·ry: of the rise' of. all' Buddh:is:t hol~< 
pl~ces·, ·ooth, in- and. ou;0side· India, _ma·y be read.irl: :qo hettet: ·. 
term than that of-. the planting of the seed· or· br:anch·. ef · 
t~e- JBo: .. _ ., · . '· .· _.· . . --~ -.. _. : "· . . 

.. . j I~ is by' mere accident that the~ LJ.;S:vattJta became the Bo:. '' 
trke· Of, tlie historical• Buddha·"' As Eo-trees of ·previous 

. ·I· " . . ~ • • ... ". . .• , 

Buddhas,. the· Nyagrodha and· a• number .. of'other trees~tb.i . 
~;umbum, the·· Pu.:ryl]aiika (:Pla;kskma·)·· an·d the rest~hav.e. 
figured• in· the· legends and sculptures of, :'Buddhism, as'· 

. speci:ai symbols, and ci·bje'cts, of worship. It is not difficul-t 

. tJ.~ show that- alh these ·legendary Bo~ tre~s sacred, to: Bud'djhis;n 
-l ' . . . ' . . . . ' . •' . ' ,, ' 

. ate' hut, particular- types' o£.a; variety of tf.ee:;; t:hat· e'J?-j:Oyet=h 
, .. / . . . ' . ·. - ·' .. . .. 

higlir. sanctity- in;. the:· eye of the, Hin~us·, · . In·_ actu~lity, .. 
~owever; none;. h1it. the Eo-tree of the historic:al· Buddha. 
~a-s· been. ~enera·ted~ by; the B~ddhists· as· a~ pre~eminent.ebj ect· 
of. .worship or- a, ·proininent emblem .. of their. fai.Jth. And: 

' 4 . -! _,;;;,. . . . ~··. _,.-- ·: ~ .. . 
,. i' 

i Pa,dnia•Pura'lj,a,. Ut~rakh~;rla : 
, Vrajlimar;i!alabhyantarit~a-Vatasar(l.jnalca-shoif,asavanani . .. . . . . . Sanketavatadya 

Y amunayM oliatura§it'ikrosa-rnaryadantare dcikshi7!0tiara(atayolp shoif,alavanani< 
> •· Nai'ii.yi:qiabhat~a in his Vmjabhaktivilii.sa_names the sixteen· varieties. as follows:, . 

: Baitketa; .iH!ii~if,tm, Yavalca., Sringara, Vanl,§a, Sri, Jat.ajuta, Kama, lli(;r.northa;;A'§a; 
i:..ramakeli, Na1nabrahm.a, Nani<mtdm, Sridhara ~rid:Savitm. 
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whatever the actual tree representing the Bo, the differential 
element in Buddhism lies in its strong tendency to restrict 
its worship and its symbolism to a particular tree and its 
offshoots and descendants. That is to say, all the Pippals 
or ali the Banyans are not indiscriminately sacred to 
Buddhism but only those which are directly or indirectly 
associated with the life of a Buddha, particularly with the 
event of Buddhahood. 

So far as the region of Gaya is concerned, even at Buddha
Gaya the Bo-tree Asvattha reigned supreme just in the 
midst of such Nyagrodhas of earlier fame as ths- Ajapala, 
the Rajayatana, the Muchalinda and the one standing as 
a living sanctuary to the village of Senani:gama, while at 
Brahma-Gaya both the Akshayava~a and the Gr1ilhraku~a 
became associated with the worship of Siva-Mahesvara. 
Rarely indeed tlie Banyan appears even now as a tree 
sacred· to Siva-Mahadev, while in a large majority of cases 
Saivism has monopolised the Asvattha. Though the historian 
may be tempted here to interpret the Saiva monopoly of the 
Asvattha as a patent case of aggressiveness, none should 
lose sight of the fact that Saiv.ism has in its essential character 
remained ever loyal to the spirit of Brahmanical Hinduism 
and differed from Buddhism by its main tendency to attri
bute religious sanctity to all the Asvatthas without limiting 
it to a particular A.§vattha or a particular Nyagrodha because 
of ~ts living association with a great historical event. 

The point of Buddhism must not, however, be mis
understood. For, even assuming that standardisation of 
form by a singular object, e.g., the Bo-tree Asvattha as here, 
and the particularjsation of notable objects are the charac-



teristic: features of popular Buddn:Lsm, we' may observe·- at _ 
the same timeUiat i~ has not mi_s;ed.the practical importance 
of. similar other ·objects repr~~enting its historical back-' 
ground -~nd changing s9ciaL siuroundings: It has allowed~ -
niay be by' WG>Y of. sufferimce granted··to theni, tlie Vatd, 

-th~-- · unibum, t-he SaJa, the S1~risha ~nd the rest of the V.ene:. 
·rated trees t~ ~o-exist, nay; to- thriyeaJong \Yi£h the Bo-tree -_ 
Asvattha. either' as Bo~trees of the. illu~trio~s ~predeces-sors 
andsucces'sors of the historical Buddh?> or as treei'\ ~SE\OCiated
with the career of the Buddha both prior all,d post:erior _ td 
the event of Buddhahood. _ Emphasizing the importa~ce 
of the particula~ Asv~ttha as -a Bo-tr~?e of the last arid, greatest 
know:n Buddha :it has just served,.tQ-lJring ~nee- more into, 
pro~inende the ;ancient Tree -of Life,· the religious sy~bol _ 
of a .long-forgotten Sum~rian-lib~- li1dian _qiyilisaticin in the 

. two buried. cities of Harappa _afi.d Moh~iljo-daro~· Truly 
indeed-has the f~~llowihg utterance been put-i~to- the~ mouth-
of the Buddha in the famous Nagara-Sutta =·- _ ·-- - · 

"As a man, "brethren, wandering- in t:he- f~rest;. -in th'e -
momitain-j-lmgle,; might se~ a)J_ ancient path, a~: ancl~nt 
road, trodden by: men.· of an -earlier age; a~d following it,"-
might discover an. ancient township, an ancient' palace, the 

- habitation of men of an earlier age, surrounded by park and
·grove and lotuscp(>Ol arid walls, a delightful spot; and that 
man were to go back, arid announce to the king or his minister : 
Behold, Sir, and learn what I have seen! And, having 
told him, he were to invite the king to rebuild the city, 
and that city were to become anon flourishing and populous
and wealthy once more :-Even so, brethren, have I seen 
?:n anci~nt :path, an. ancient road, trodden by Buddhas of a, 

" . - ~ 
\ ' .. ~ 
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by-gone age ............ the which ·having followed I understand 
life and its coming to be and its passing away. And thus 
understanding I have declared the same to the fraternity 
and to the laity."1 

The rise of the Eo-tree into importance is itself a striking 
phenomenon i.n the history of Buddhism. As pointed out 
by the late Prof. Rhys Davids, 2 so far as the whole corpus 
of the Pali Pitakan texts goes, it is nowhere but in the 
solitary Mahapadana Suttanta that the Eo-trees of seven 
Buddhas, including Asvattha, the Eo-tree of the last Buddha, 
find an incidental mention. The way in which they are 
introduced shows that they are nothing as yet but so many 
passing shadows. The Suttanta seeks, no doubt, to inculcate 
a general rule, namely, that the association of a fortunate 
tree with the momentous event of Buddhahood is uni
versally true in the case of all the Buddhas. No special 
sanctity is attached, however, to these trees. There is no 
exaggerat~d description of their majesty and glory. Buddha
ghosha's commentary on the Suttanta in question shows 
altogether a changed state of things. The Pali commentator 
has gladly devoted several pages to descriptions of the 
peculiar majesty of the Eo-trees, the symmetry of their 
heights and the beauty of their foliages. A similar change 
in the Buddhist attitude towards the sylvan symbols of 
Buddhahood is equally borne out by descriptions in the 
Jataka-Nidana-katha, the Lalitavistara and the Maha
vastu.3 A long interval of time elapsed between the passing 

1 Buddhism by Mrs. Rhys Davids, pp. 33-34. 
2 Buddhist India, p. 310. 
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mention in the originall~uttanta and the later commenta-rial 
descriptions .. In between tl1e two one· has to take note of 
artistic delineations of "the scenes of Buddhahood in the 
Buddhist ba.s-relief~. at Barhut, Sanchi, Bodh-Gaya a~d 
other places, particularly those at Barhut. There can he no 
denying ofthe fa,ct that art with the tTeesin :protif exercised 
a potent influence on p;)pular mind and served ultunately . 

. · to hring about great. ch~~nges bot.h in literature and in_ tl~e 
form of worship: . ( 

As for the Bm·hut ba.s-reliefs deaJing with the svhj ect of. 
Buddhahood, each ·of ti'1em "contains a special scene of · 
worship and perambulal~ion on the historic_ spot of the 
enlightenment of a Buddha, the living memory of which: 
is hallowed by the presence of a cubical jew~l~s~at'<)f ~t0nei 
called Bodhimanda or Vairasana, and that' of a Bodhj ... , 
tree, Pafali, Pu~;j,arika, Sal~,· Sirisha,, Durnbura, .Nyf!'/;rodh~. 
or A.§vattha, with flower-garlands l).angi~g from\ts bran~hes 
and joints, bunches of fi·uits or flowers ·adorning its }~rell-.. 
shaped foliage, and urnbr€llas serving as canopies at th~ top ... 
The seat is a representation of the:one upon which a Buddha· 

jvas seated cross-legged ........ andsaw the light and obtain-ed .. 
the bliss. The tree is a representation of the "one at th.e £oq( 
of which a Buddha becanie a Buddha. The seat of stone is 
symbolicalof the firmness of .thewiU to do or die, to conquer 
and transcend. Its cubical shape is rewiniscent of the Vedic,. 
a.ltar which \vB,s a. geometrical representation of the tour-: 
sided em:th as known to. th,e'_·ancients, The jewelcomailient · 
distinguishes it as a·\vork of art from the ordinary cubical 

· heap of earth att~whed to a. woodland-shrine. The tree 
lS the one which is associated lll the popular superstition . 
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with demoniac possession (yaksha-pari,qraha) and spirit
haunting (devatadhivasa). The :flower-garlands replace the 
pieces of linen thread or cloth tied round and suspended 
from the tree as the sign of pTomise for making offerings on 
the fulfilment of wishes. The offerings consist of flowers 
and fruits as distinguished from the bloody sacrifices, includ
ing the slaughter of human beings and sta.ining the sacred 
altar. The umbrellas indicate the royal majesty of the 
tree whieh reigns on the spot as the very lord of the forest. 
The well-shaped foliage and shady bower of the trim-boughed 
tree are indicative of the greatness of the Buddha and his 
religion as the true shelter or refuge for t.he afflicted humanity 
and other beings. The scene of worship is enlivened by the 
aroma of celestial fragrance and the presence of the heavenly 
beings. Here is a joyous situation in the midst of serene 
ealm, where earth and heaven, gods and men, kings and 
peasants; men and women, and the high and the low meet, 
pay homage. and participate in a common worship. The 
worshippers have a noble demeanour and a calm disposition. 
They are gently dressed, their behaviour is courtier-like, 
and their kneeling attitude and mode of salutation are 
heroic or war;rior-like. The element of fear or the love of 
gain inducing the common people to make offerings js 
sought to bedispensed with by creating a changed situation 
and a new historical association where the usurping demons 
and the indwelling spirits themselves are busy protecting 
the sanctuary consecrating the treasured memory of the 
highest human triumph. The spot is the very navel of the 
earth,::_the greatest centre of human attraction which is 
well-protected by the kings with walls, towers and ramparts 
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and marked with a. monumental stone-pillar~ The s~nc
tuary is technically a Pan:bhogika~.chetiya, enshrining as 
it does the objects actually enjoyed or .useq by a Buddha, 
and are,' therefore, inseparably' assoCiated \vith. ;his life and 
memory. The seat is :vacant · because the enshrinement 
is nierely that of an historical as_sociation, which .is not a' 
natural thing~. or .corporeal embodiment .. The. worship, · 
in~roduc~d just. to meet the urgent ~popular denui:hd, is yet 
based upon an· earlier injunction occurring, for instance; 1n 
th~ introductory di§cburse and anecd()te' bf the Kaliriga.~. 

~· bodhi-Jatakl;l (Fausboll, No. 479). 'In ··later times · the· 
Buddha image appeared indeed~ enshrjned on the earlier 
vacant throne, and conceding to the similar .popular denum£ 
for ·a concrete :form for worship.; the concession was made, 
though the enshrined image was not at all meant ·.to stalld 
as a bust or ;;tatue' -but orily ~; an objective. r~#erence 
(udclesika), created by imagination (1nanamattaka);_,an ideal 
form having n(> positive backgroulld (avatthuka), .the art 
making the ·human shape just a mode of the mind's eX,
pression ...... :.the exalted mode of religious homage is based 

. . ~ . I 

:upon that hero-worship which is the inost primitive and 
·. universal element in all religions."1 . · 

Now by whatever actual historical process the Bo·tree 
of .the last known Buddha came into prominence, when it 
.was offered as an object of worship to the mass of Hmdu 
.people, it was welcome to them as it appeared in no .other. 
form than As'vaUhn, their ancient .and highly reverea Tree 
.of Life. · If the ·Buddhists wanted to present t~e ~a1~1~ :~i-·a 
Tree of 1tVisdom, it \~as aU the mo~e welcome .to them be:Cau~e 

11See our 'IDOilograph-'- Barhut; Book I, Art. 59, Joe. cit. -
..l! 

..... -
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they were taught long ago to believe that in wisdom lay the 
fruition of life. If Buddhist tradition supplied a new asso
ciation of enlightenment of the human mind, they were 
quite prepared to venerate it as Bodhi-druma, and if Buddhist 
art and literature heightened its majesty and beauty as a 
lord. of the trees, they were equally prepared to praise it as 
Asuattha-raja withotit finding anything to do violence to 
their own inherited beliefs and practices. The ready aceept
ance of the Eo-tree as an additional object of worship enabled 
them to include Bodh-Gaya in their ·Holy Land in a more 
well-defined manner, and to them the hoiy region of Gaya 
presented at one end the Undying Banyan and at the other 
Eo-tree As,vattha as distinct objects of worship. The 
general run of Hindu people found nothing strange in the 
cynosure of Buddhism, nothing that did not command 
ready acceptance. So there was nothing to prevent them 
from counting the Buddhist Tree of Wisdom and the Buddhist 
sanctuary at Bodh -Gay a among the important 'ced,is to be 
visited by them. 

Thus the two domains, one of the Undying Banyan and 
the other of the Bo"tree Asvattha, met to complete the 
Hindu Holy Land, the sacred region of Gaya, just in the same 
way that the two hill-streams, the Nilajan of Buddhist fame 
and the Mohana of Brahmin fame, met to flow together 
as the Phalg11 and enjoy sanctity greater than that of the 
Ga.nges. The main difference between the two domains 
may he understood thus : in the one the natural features, 
namely) the somhr8 hills with their rugged appearance and 
the Pha1gu with its w.iae expanse predominate over human 
artmanship, aE.d in the other the work of art, namely, the 
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·Bodh·Gaya. temple with jts towering height· gives its stamp 
to, the whole (,f its natural surroundings ... Brahnianical/ 
Hindui.sm resol~es itself into pure .nature-worship and is · 
lavish in, the praise of the divine in. natUr_e. ~tern~l, and\ 
.Buddhism resolvE;S itself into pure rllind-worship arid is lavish \ 
in the praise of tb.e divine of divine' in nature internal. J\p.d t 
both -these. tende!acies work~~ .Jogeth.e_r to !llQlild~th~Jife of ·f 
modern Hindi.1ism~ · · \ 

_ W,iQ~.J~~~Jii,:}~!E:~Aili~~i;l,Il!im~i~Y:_,.ot9:~ya, i~ }9" ,be deter~ 
~i£~~tmJ~~.s>t,th.~.:,ftg~-"'·qttP-<U:.<?!~!\Y ~hiJl~, '~"9!~ .~C!,.t ..spri11gs 
£~d'f-'!.~.)~.1fz~trearns. · .Barring the singular aboriginal rude · 
s:tructure of stone,· the watch-tower-shaped Yaksha-temple 
Tatrt·kita-mancha, mentioned in the early re~ords_ of Bud~hism,_ 
and the V:dshabh~cu;'vaja on the Gridhrakuta hill, m~ntion~d 

' in the Great Epic, there is harcily any other •aucie~t work of 
human skill .to -be '~1oted by the historian o:f Brahma-Gaya. 
Most of the existin1{ teniples at Gaya proper were built and 
most of the existing. tanks excavated during the reign of the 
·later Palas and after ; most ·of the a.vailable inscriptions, 
too, belong to this· very period of time. ~or a. _connected · 
history of the life of the Gaya'!region in terti1s of the handi:-
\Yorks of art and the epigraphic records one must turn 
one's attention to Buddha-Gaya and Buddhism.-_ Thus the 
large gap between the avyakta (potential, merely rocky) and · 
the vyakt'a (fully iconic) stages of the manifestation of the 

·Hindu divinity of GE1ya is ·filled up by_ the records of deve
lopments at Buddha-Ga.ya, 

It is not withou·,~ some justification on its side that 
Buddhism has made a lordly Asvattha as ·the outstanding · 
symbol of its glory. • For, just as the Asvattha represents 

• 
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the tree of life, the symbol of vitality, so Buddhism may be 
justly taken to represent the dynamic energy and expansive 
force of the Indo- Aryan culture, broadly termed Hinduism. 
Buddhism is not, however, the only movement of its kind; 
there are several other movements from time to time that 
were intended to expand the closed but elastic curve of the 
Indo-Aryan life to such an extent that it might ultimately 
include in it the whole of humanity and all types of civilisa
tion. The earlier movements progressed enough to Hinduise 
almost the whole of India even before the reign of King 
Asoka. In his Thirteenth Rock Edict, the great Maurya 
emperor emphatically says that at the time of the promul
gation of this particula.r record there was no other place in 
the whole of India. but the Y ona province of his empire where 
the various sects of the Indian religieux, the Srarnal).as and 
Brahmal).as, could not be found, and the inhabitants of 
which were not. devoted to one or the other or to all of them. 
As pointed out elsewhere,! Buddhism as a new movement 
was till that time confined within the territorial limits 
of the Middle Country as known·to the Buddhists; even as 
regards the Middle Country, Buddhism was to be found where 
it might be found and not to be found where it might not be 
found (yattha atthi tattha atthi, yattha n' atthi tattha n' a,tth1:). 
Tradition credits King Asoka with the despatch of Buddhist 
missions north, south, east and west, to places outside the 
Middle Country, to the Himalayan tracts in the north, the 
Yavana-tract in the north-west, the .Aparanta in the west, 
Vanavas!,Mahishamai_l~lala(l\fysore) and Tamraparl)-i (Ceylon) 
in the south, and Suvari_labhiimi in the east or north-east. 

1 Barua's Old Brahmi lnscri1Jtions, p. 261. 



The ·s~ccess of titese missions- is proved by the formati~n 6£ 
·a ·:number oflocal sects whose -~ames and vie~~~ a~~-met wftli < 

in th~ 1vritings. of Vasumiha, Buddhaghosha· and others, 
s·lich sects ~s theHaimav~ta, theUttara.pathaka, the' Va.jriya, 
tli~ Andhraka:, the P1lrvasail~ and the ·Apai'asaifa~ In lii's 
R'. _E. XIII, th~ Buddhi~t emperor says' that the laws' 11rtd 
practices of pi~ty and morality as pro~higated · by ~im 
found· a ready. ~1ccepta.nce t:hpmghout his own~ dominions 
as well as iri the outlying territories, the prindpa.litles of his 
five Greek ~Hies. in the notth~west, the oountrie·s· of Ch6'Ja, • 
Chera and Pa1.1i~ta in the south, even ~s far $;utli as Tamr~~ 
par~i, within the reaches of his ~missaries ahd. withil}.. t:he 
length _and breadth of six h~mdfed leagues.>'With _regar·d 
to the. regions ~eyond. the reach ()f his. env'bys .~s '''ell, he · 
firmly heliev~d,that even' the. inhabitants o£ .those pla;c~~s 
\tould Welcome .those laws and practices wlien they wb-~ld 
~ohie to. know of them through some agency. His prophecy 
cR..m~ tnie and • his expectation \Vas fulfilled. For within 
a f~~ cent~ries from his f!eHth Buddhism heca.me· the nre..: . 

- . . . • . ..L 

d(?_ininant teligi~n Qf the greater portion 'of ;As;ia,,-~olC.entrl}l. 
ARi3;, Tibet, Moiigolia:., Cliina, Korea, Japan,-' Ceylon,, :Javd, :' 
Siam and Burin11 .. With th~ wider .and .. wider ,propagat{~il 
of the norm of his f~th eiq?lill,dg{LtheAomain of-th~ lJa1n~ 
bodhi,-the Bo-.tree . Asvattha, ;;tJH.l extel).qed, .. a.s_well the 
cirele of the imperish~p)~_!3anyan symbolisip,g h1_1n1~pi_tariari 
spirit and philanthropic deeds of the Hindu peopJe. So 
in his R. E. II, the great Mau:rya ruler proclaims with pride: 

"Throughout my own dominions, in the countries of 
Chola, Pa1,1<;lya, S2.t.iyaputra,: Keralaputra, . as, far (south) 
fl,S Tamrapan)i, and (no less) in the principalities: bf Ailtiochus 

• . . > . • • .. • 

~:. 
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and four other (Greek) allies, I have arranged for tv\'O kinds 
of treatment, one suitable for men and the other for animals. 
Medicinal plants have been supplied and the roots and fruits 
planted where these are not available. The shady trees have 
been planted on the roads and watery places excavated for 
the benefit of both men and animals." 

Thul' Buddhism bas, in course of its enthusiastic march 
for conquest by the dharnrna, widened the sphere of Hindu 
life and deepened its significance; it has expanded the 
Hi:adu heart and broadened the Hindu outlook; and, above 
all, awakenerl consciousness among the Hindu people of 
their true greatness that lies in the fulfilment of all higher 
and lower duties, the consciousness which has found its 
fitting expression in a .sloka of Manu's Code : 

Etad-de-~a-prasutasya sakasa.d agra:fanmana!~ I 
svarJ~ svart?t charitrart~ siksheran _prithivyiirtt sarvamanavii{1.1]I 
"Let all men of this earth come to learn the ideal of 

conduct befitting them from the foremost amongst those 
born in this sacred land." 

Buddhism has nowhere struck a discordant or jarring 
note, and never offered a norm which is mipalatable or 
una.cceptable to the Hindus and the civilised humanity of 
any country. ~l~~ c~ntral idea in the Hindu cult of piruf,a
offering at Gara and other places is the payment of the 
debt of gratitude to the parents and other predecessors vvho 
mould our life in different ways. Apparently there can be 
no grander conception of civilised life than tha.t we begin jt 
in the sense of trip1e debts, the debts that Wf.O owe to the 
P1:tris, the l.JisMs and the De1_'a8. One will look through 

1 llfanu-sarp.hitiJ,. IL .20, ...... _ 
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all the records .of Asoka only to be convinced that there 
is hardly any record in,·which the goo<:i king hils notharped 
on the .supreme need of proper attentio_!l_to parents, proper 
attention to sup~riors,· proper attention to ~lders, ·seemly 
behaviour towards ail the teachers and ministers o.f religio~1, 
kind treatment t9 sbves · and servants,' humane ~ction 
towards the aged and destitute; an~ tenqer· .regard for. ~11 
.forms of life as a means of growth -of higher humanity. As 
a matter of f~ct, the· Buddhist ~-mperor has~ in o:he ·of his 
edicts, proclaimed all these essenti:il duties as 8, cate"go[ical 
imperative dictated 1oy the ancient or. eternal. ·:i~pulse· of 
ci'\Tiiised natur~ (esii porii?)ii pakit1.}1 · , . . 

There is nothing in Asoka's Dhamro-a. ~hich is not either 
inspired by nor may_ be shown to be ;h-olly consistent with' 
the teaching~ of the Buddha. The g~spel truth with the 
Buddhist emperor indeed was: . "All that is taught by 
the Buddha is well~taught" (e_ kechi bhagavatii · bu4hend 
bhasite save se subhasite. vii). 2 Whether i_n the Singalovada> · 
Sutta, where the Buddha is represented as laying down a 
~ . 

whole programme of·duties of a cultured househ()lder, or in 
the' Mahamailgala and other Discourses,. where he is repre
sented as summing up these duties, iri. short, wherever there' 
was an occasion for pronouncement of his opinion on the 
subject, he has tried to heighten the impprtance of res
pectful attention to parents, teachers and other superiors,3 

and proper discha,rge of duties t<? wife, children, friends, 
relatives, acquaintances, slaves and servants,-,-to all persons 
by whom a houseJ~older is surrounded in hl.s daily life. 

1 M.R.E., II. ' 2 Bhabru Edict. 
a Digha-Nikaya, Vol. III, pp. 191-192. 

34 ~-
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The common burden of most of the medi:::eval inscriptions 
at Bodh-Gaya is : 

"Let whatever merit may be in this (recorded act of 
mine) serve for the benefit of mother and father, to begin 
with, for the benefit of teachers, preceptors (and others), 
and (ultimately) for the attainment of the fruit of supreme 
knowledge by the whole multitude of all sentient beings."1 

Can there be any doubt that in this spontaneous and 
burning expression of a truly human heart the Hindu practice 
of pi?~4a-offering has found its fullest recognition and gained 
in its spiritual significance ? 

Buddhism did not create beliefs as to the existence of a 
spirit-world and the miseries and utter helplessness of 
spirit-life.2 The beliels were already there among the people 
to whose need the new religion had to minister: 

Tirokwf4esu titthanti sandhi-singhatakesu cha I 
dvarabahasu titthanti agantvana sakarfo ghararfo II 
Pahute annapanamhi khajja-bho_jje upatthite I 
na tesarfo kochi sarati sattanarfo kammapachchaya II 
N a hi tattha kasi atthi, gorakkh' etha na viJjati I 
va?Jijja tadisi n'atthi hirannena kayakkayarfo II 
ito dinnena yapenti peta kalakata tahi'Yfo 1! 3 

"The departed spirits stand beyond the outer walls, 
or where the four cross-roads meet, and even by the door
post when they revisit their old home. When abundant 
quantity of food and drink, both hard and soft, ;s provided 

1 IA, Vol. X, p. 346: 
Yadatra pu?J,ya'fft tad bhavatu-achi'tryopa-dhyaya-mata-pitri-purvvangama'lfi kritva 

sa kalasatvaraser anuttara-jnanaphalavaptaya iti. 
2 B. C. Law's Buddhist Conception of Spirits, pp. 1-2. 
a Petavatthu, I. 5, verses 1-2, 6-7. 
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for . a· feast, no one . rem~mber~ thep:t:-~such is :their: woeful .. ,. 
lot brought about hy the;r p~st misdeeds. ~ ... 
. ·There ist? be fqund ileither agriculture nor cattle-rearing ;: 

there. is hke'Yise i;o comm:erci ~1 trai~sactiol} '. 9r. barte~ing 
witn gold and siJv()r:. ·rf11ey spe~d..their-:days . iil ·.the· stat~ 

~.. I ·· · . ··' -<· · ~ : · . • ~ ·. I 

of woe with·whate'ver {s poured ,dowri. from here." . . . . 
· ·without doing[ violen?e to'·these ~eliefs Buddhi~m ·gave 

a new turn :to· them and fully u6ii~ed them as a means of 
diverting. the solirse of sorrow . and,., lamentation' ov,er' ~he: 
deat_h of clear andl near onys by instructing the peo.ple to 
do the very best thing they can do Jor the,_benefit 'of .the .. 

't· ; . . . ' 

departed spirits, and: that in such a manner that illong with 
.~ - ' - f'.' . ~ ' ' . ·.. ' . . .. . - ~ 

doi.qg. great. ho'nour .. to:, the .. geparted spirits; th~: ftmetion. of 
offe~ing :gitts wiiLs~r~{ a~·. a cor4ial s9ci'ai':Xpr~ssion ~to ; 
Id~smen who are ·:alive and a source of strength to- the reii~ 
gious institut1on.< ·, · . . · · · · · · · ·· . ' 

., . The coritempo]·ary BrahmanicaJ l~terature goes· to show 
that. pitti~yafii.~ ~r formar offering of rice-cakes. to the. de
ceased forefathers came to be recognized as one of the five 
sacred .functions in ·the life of an· Aryap. , hQase~'ol~ef,~. , The . 
Buddha readily accorded s::~,nction to 'this. time~h~nmir~d· '. 
p~a:~tice~ r~cogll.{z]ng it to be one ·of the. fi.vdmai~ ·obligations· · 
of a cultured hou;~eholder .3 . : • · 

According'tc·_ the usage of Hindu la:w,· the duty of offering . 
p£rulizs . to the ·deceased forefathers was obligatory on the . 
part of the inheritor of ancestral properties. To thi~ cllstom, · 

.. i · TirolciuUa-Sutta; verses 10-12. 
2,Asvalayana Grihya'Siitra, III. l. 3. l-2: . 

Athiitalf panchayaJiiiilf : J)eva-yajiio Bhiitaya.fiia~ pitriyajiio brah'lll.ayajiio manu; 
. . shyayajiia iti. 

3 Aftguttara-Nikiiya, Part III, p. 
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too, the Buddha gave his sanction in unequivocal terms: 
"The son (prospective heir) must make it a point of d11ty 
to offer dakshi~~a in honour of the departed spirits of his 
forefathers and to inherit the ancestral properties."1 In 
all such matters of moment the definite principle of the 
Buddha was not to disturb or upset the long-established 
custom. So jn connection with the V:rijjC! of Vaisali he is 
represented as giving out this opinion: "So long as the 
members of a nation will not (forcibly) seek to establish 
that which is not well-established (as a custom), and will 
not (rashly)upset that which is long established (as a custom); 
so long they may be expected to prosper and not to decline." 2 

Where the question of national welfare was involved, 
the Buddha did never think it prudent to demolish the 
existing shrines or to disturb the course of common worship. 
So again in connection with the V rijis of Vaisali he is repre
sented as saying : "So long as the members of a nation will 
continue to pay due honour, reverence, respect and homage 
to w·hatever shrines of their own there be, within and without, 
and will not allow to faH into dissuetude the offerings made 
and granted to them before out of faith, so long they ma.y 
be expected topros:per and not to Clecline."3 

1 Singalovada-Sutta, Digha-Nikitya, Vol. III, p. 189: 
Dayajja'l}'b patipajjami, atha cha pana pe!,iina'l}'b kitlakatana'l]'b dakkhi'IJ(t'IJ'b anu

ppadassami. 
2 Mahaparinibbana-Sutta.nta, Dlgha-Nikaya, Vol. II, p. 74: 
Yavak:i:vaii cha, Ananda, Vajji appaiiiiatta'l}'b na paiiiiapessanti, paiiiia.tta'l]'b na :Samu

cchindissanti, vurJ,cJhi yeva, A1.1anda, Vajjina'l]'b patikankha no parihani. 
s J11ahapw·inibhana-Suttanta, Digha-Nikaya, Vol. II, p. 75: 
Yavakivaii cha, Ananda, Vajji yani tani Vajjina'l]'b Vajji chetiyani, abbhantarani 

•h 'eva bahirani cha, tani sakka1·issanti garukarissanti manessanti pujessanti tesan cha 
dinnapubba'IJ'b katapunba'l]'b dhammika'l]'b bali'IJ'b no parihapessanti vurJ,Ijhi yeva, Ananda, 
Vajjina'l]'b patikan.kha no parihani. 
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It-is theri 'guite in keeping with the spirit of the Buddha's 
teaching1Stli~t.,.,_t]l~.,__Q_onrsei~6f,.rdigious)i~~ ?t 9-D:Y~ · p:roper · 
has- ·been left · un:distu:r:b~d. :by. the votaries. of Buddhism .. 
~~,~~~_:-.~~:W.4.-~;:..:~~;->~,~-~...;::.,;-_~~-·;~..;:>..;-~~.:::;;;4:;'.~·,...~·.~,.&.\j";-.~"'"-'.r. 

The city of Gaya. draws eve'ry yetu, even· till now, millions 
of Hiitdu,pilgrims froi:n diff~r~ri~_partsof India as' it d!d two. 

... .... . ' ) ·'·. - ~- . . : . ~ 

.. thousand imd ·five hun~red years_: hack. ·These pilgrims 
come \vitl1 a view t~ offer1ng)1:~rf,as for the release df their 
deceased forefathersfrom the woes.of spirit-Hfe and washing _ 
away thei1~ sins by bathi1ig in the sa.cred waters o.f the Pb3\gu 

. and the tanks of Gay a. !H~i~gr_~e;lj2e~,.,o,tBflYi~:g,'_9!1 ~he 
trip)_~ .flelits.)mpels.therri.,~to"...~-:isit.,~.h~ :pl_a~ec,a,:p.d_eve_n ·to 

!~O.{~~a-~e !,:!i"~,~~lz~!i~nq~gt):>t~t-~~" g~t~:y~ls<,J1.n_d _their tt,gerits .. 
Th~y- ""~~-,~~~~~~.~; ~R:r:~~iR,.-,!'~,~;~.J?.p,::~!'!3~ . ___ and __ the 
Buddha-irriage with this. verY ·pu'rpcise. ·.· Bree Gauranga is 
the great~~:t, known. ~mong. tlm earlier :iji,ndu pilgrims 

. to the holy city of ·Q.:aya· .. H the . fads- recorded in· the 
Chaitanya-bhagavata · .concer:pihg · .Gaur§,nga's . p.ilgrim!'tge 
fo Gaya · hi~ true; even so great a Vaishl)ava reformer 
as· Gauranga faithfully obeyed the Hindu custom of 
p-i~rf,a-o-ffering. · • · · 

The, ,Hindu . cerem~nJ .ij0f,..R-i~~rf,a~9ffer}ng~if?,;alt,er~aU; t: a>-.. 
v~ry_:!3imple~'affair;~wh1cll,...,:q~~~"§,.,n9~el~b.OLatEt~~~PJ~Paration 

· aJ]-dis_:r'within~thej~le!l:J}§~~lb¥-Q.p,.all-days, in all seasons · 
-,..a,~d under a~ll circumsta~c~s the Gaya-ceremony may be 
performed. ~~o formal invocation of the Pitris is necessary; 
nor is there any' fear of an evil eye. The prescribed formula 
of PC:~u!a-offering requires . the devout Itindu· pilgrim ·to 
define, first of ail, ther~nge ;of.the univer;:;(with which be is 
to eshtblish ~ cordial reiaiion of his hufrmh heart throuo·h . . . . ,.·. ··. 0 

his act-o! piety·: · · ·· ..: 
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~4b·rahrna-starnvaparyant'ar[L de,varshi-p£tri-rnanava~ I 
tripyantu pitara!l sarve rnatri-rnatarnahadaya~·ll 
At'ita-kula-kojinar[L saptad1;ipa-nivasinar[L I 
abrahrnabhuvanal lokad idarn astu tilodakarn I! 

"From the highest to the lowest point, as far as extends 
the universe, let all divine sages and patriarchs, ail deceased 
forefathers, both on the side of father and mother, be pro
pitiated. Let this humble offering of t1"lodaka go to benefit 
the whole world from the highest heaven down to this 
earth,-to benefit all the inhabitants of the seven continents 
who belonged to crores of families in the past." 

After this the devout pilgrim iR required to repeat the 
appropris,te formulas as he separately offers tilodaka for the 
release of the dep~rted spirits with whom he is directly or 
indirectly connected and in whose welfare he may be supposed 
to be personally interested. The list of recipients includes 
not only those who have died in his own family or own 
direct line, not only those who have died in the family of 
his maternal grandfather, not only those who have died in 
the families of his teacher and father-in-law, not only those 
who were his kinsmen, but all those whom he can remember 
at the moment, whether kinsmen or not. 

Though the germ of the idea is there, so far as the 
actual expression goes, there is no funeral ritual in the 
Vediq texts which comes so near to the tarpa'J)a-rnantra 
in the later Gaya-Eulogium as the following formula of 
rnetta-bhavana (cultivation of friendliness) prescribed in early 
Buddhism: 

Ye kechi pii·1Jabhut' atthi tasa 1Jii thiivara vii anavasesii I . 
digha vii ye rnahantii vii rnajjhima rassakii aY}ukathuliiJ! 



_ diftha~:i ye va aditiha: ye ~ha dure vasa~t·i av1:dure I .. · <· · 
·bhutd vii sambhaves'i va:sabbe ~atta bhavantu s«khitattal!1:· 

"'Vhosoever may be:,_Classed as living beings, ~hether. 
weak ~r s_troilg, leaving none' aside, whether. of long 'size, or 
of large dimension, or of medium- sl.ze, or of short stature, 
whether small or large, whether visible or invisible; whether 
to })e found n~~ar at hand or far off, whether. actually born. or 
are to be ~ortt, let all beings be happy (and live in safety)." 

Though a~ mental practice, 2 'the prescribed formula. inay 
have a good deal to do wit,h the formulatio:n bfthe ta~pa1Ja-: · 
ma,;,tra in modern Hinduism. . . · . · 

Thus here ~again~J11~ y ..... clearly"'se€r·th3,~ J!l~Je "w11s. no 
conflict_in ___ eHsence between_~Brahmanical Hinduism .. and · 
B~ddhism.: 1·Ji~;e,' liktth~- two. gr_eat;_~ill~§tr;~~ms. 9f the 

. G~l~:. r.~g~~~' ~~~~~i:fu~~:~g~~-~~~~"'":0f!ll·;~_· far¥ 
_w;Iderre·~R~S~ ~n,~od~]''l ~m~u1sm. · ·· , · 

t<=,~:_:~~~~~~,f-~~~~9.e;! .~x,J~~}3_wj~~"·p~oy~d 
t~O-~e~~_;,~po~J~--m~~~~~J11"'.l~~';..bf~tgry;:~}· .1;_1J~~P1Jgq_mage 
.~~~d,~r_ta~~n .by -Ki11K"A~9k~~ ... t.O.."'B~Y~J~J§ "~ox~Jli.p)n ·honoUr . 
·of the great Eo-tree, the then known living witness of Buddha .. 

. '!( ' . . _-. • ·.·. " ... 

hood of the Buddha, proved a great incentive to the Ia:_sting 
rork of piety done by those who copied his example. l.i~ 
!2r ::.)th~jmp.e1Ns .. gi~l!-"l>~YKiJ!g, . .A~o]m~i~i!S ~~~m:P .. tfg_l,i:f_t]le .. 
. fegion ,of !:G-aya;rwould-have -r:isep. intoo:w;2t.~~Aifj~P.,£ttt;p.~e.~ . 
Whoever the . actual builders of the numerous votive· 
r . 

shrines, none need be astonished to see that the fame of the· 
builder of Bod,h-Gaya sh:r:ine is still_ enjoyed by the pione~r. 

·~ ·. -Yi· -~ 

1 Mettasutta in th(, Sutta-Nipata and the Khuddakapatha.·. 
2 This is· clearly in.dicated in one cif· the closing stanzas of the .llf ettasutta : 
- /}Jvam pi sabb(j,bh[ftesu m<inasa'f!t bhavaye· aparimii:~a'f!t I · 
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in the field (adikara). As a happy result of his action, 
Bodh~Gaya has become to the Buddhists what the bill of 
Golgotha is to the Christians and Mecca to the Muham
madans. 

The Jataka-Nidana-katha has invested the Bo-tree 
Asvattha with a miraculous p~wer and says that when this 
tree swayed to the east or to the west, to the north or to 
the south, it touched the farthest reach of the horizon. 
The descriptioll,j as it is, is nothing but a poetical exaggera-

. tion. This is nevertheless historically true in the sense that 
man"y devout pilgrims have flocked to the glorious spot of 
the Eo-tree from the four cardinal points and even from 
places far beyond the geographical limits of India. We 
may safely leave aside those who came from different parts 
of India and even those who hailed from Ceylon and Burma 
and think only of those who came from China and Korea 
beyond it. The shrine of Mahabodhi was visited by Fa
Hian and Hwen Thsang from China who have left important 
notices of the place in their travels;and Chi-I I, Kwei-tseih, 
Chi-I II and Kwang-fung, Yun-shu, Chiang Hsia-pias, I-lin, 
I-ching and Hui-wen who have left inscriptions to com
memorate their visits and acts of merit. All these Chinese 
pilgrims came by the land-route, walking their way to 
India through "dust and desert." There came a number 
of others by the southern sea-route, I-tsing, a priest from 
China, two priests from Korea whose names are unknown, 
Mochadeva and Kwei-ching from Cochin China, Taou1in of 
Kao-chang (Turfan), Chi-'sze, Wou-hing and others. With 
the historical tradition of Bodh-Gaya have been associated 
lasting homages from such foreign kings as Devanampriya-

'·. f. 



.'··._., •• • - 1 ._... •• .- _,:\· _: .. ; -~·---~, .. ~ _;- ·, .,. ·,.._ •• 

· · .. ' ':P'RE-BUDDHISTIC 'HISTORY,':,:' .> -~- 273 · 
,_· t • -~;. . rt . ~- ' . ·-~ 

·~ 0 ·' ~ •• ~ - ·'~ • ~ •• ••• •••• • ' • .- i.. ·_j.. . ~- . . _ .• : . . • 
· t1shya and J\1:,3ghavarl).a of Ceylon, Hrs Impy:r:ral MaJesty, 

T'ai Tsung, _the emperor~ ot,China and·his in;u~<;idiate s1I<\,. · 
.'cessor in the Great Sung<dyna'sty, \1n~·the :k~ng <!f Upper 
Burma, . Tlieinp'y~:ThU;kin:t-a;:r.a:~Mirigyi,·' ·:th~ •)oi'"di:df IQ,QOO ·· 
~YUB_. _· , . ~ ~ '· • .. ., • '· .•• :,, ,, . . . _ . _ _ . . .· - . . ' 

, . . .. Th~ r~ligiol1s sentin:imit ,lha t. pronipted ". the band · of.: 
.. ~ • . ...,., ... ~--~~.:~.:;rt- ·,. . _-•. · .. ~·-··· 

_ 'pH_gg*s~.frqm_. Qhina-~t9:EQ.Q~r-~~~P!I.ilo~v~:.~.ou:r~ey,t~~i~ 
h~s ··found- :a pe.rmailerit' expre8sionin ;t.Q~:.JJy:.!g.!}~oJ;J~:rai~e-

. ·l~{t~behind .. ,~y~~2~1ll?.~l;t~~~~i!:.s:,-:"the.rel~k&ntr.-.ro:_tio~~ --~o£· 
which is cited -below frorri ,the translation o£-:Mr.:Giles : ~: . 

• . ~,:::.,.;'"<j -- --.r--· !...,.._ :·t· -· • . . ·. ·~. . . : :r--. --~ • . ·.: ~ : -': 

· · ·: 'fTo witness the source and· wander 6\rer · · :'.· · '·. 
_ -· .· ·- . . '-the sphere _of the' L'~w 

~ I! :!a,b'!elli?J~~e£,~hr9¥g!¥~t,}~.!i<Jf.!i~~erf\~ ~:.:·. ~· · ·:·, 
Bright, bright, without b_eginJ+ing'or end; ; ·-:. :, ·;· • .. ~;· 

'Dark, dark, lrtealiing 'the .chain o.f n,idana : ·• · · .. ,, ; 
:b~elling on 1, earth without' becoiiii~g earthy : •. . . > '.• ' . t ,· 

. '·Abidi~g in h~aven without-~ndergoiiig change';-

. ·. In this eulogium I p.~ter the .dyepest words.,Qf my,'hea~t;. 
· F~_J_have at leng~?.:_:~~ .. t~ ~~t~ _tlie ImmacW~9~dy.'_;~ 
· "This shrin~ towers above the limit~ of the Trilokaya ; · 

Its shapely summit rests above. th~ sky. • .. . ' -
The· kalpt;t of fire exercises no influence over it;· · . ~_ · · 
On. earth how should we''seek to model its like. ? ~ ;_ - · 
The reputation .oLKing.Asoka. extend§~·afaJ<: , . . .· 
He rested in -ivonderful perception of the doctrh1e .. 
A jewel~ among grains of sand, . , 
Immortal; he will permeate the Great Void.": . 
"No beginning, no birth, no .death ; 

· All.distracting influences a._t"'an end.'}1 

1 Cunningham's Mahaiiodhi, pp. 70-71. 

35 ' . 
·, 



19. APPENDIX 

CHAITANYA'S PILGRIMAGE TO GAYA. 

The Chaitanya-bhagavata and the Chaitanya-chari
tam:rita contain an interesting account of the pilgrimage of 
Chaitanya to the holy land of Gaya. The great Vaishlfava 
reformer of Bengal is said to have visited Gaya at the age 
of tw~nty-one a~d in the mont~ of Asvin of the Saka-era 
1430 (=A.D. 1508) as a devout Hindu pilgrim for offering 
pi?Jif,a.s to the spirits of his deceased forefathers. It is 
quite by accident that he met his guru, the Dasnami Saiva 
ascetic Isvarapuri, and offered pi?Jif,a.s together. He per
formed the whole round of duties enjoined upon a Hindu 
pilgrim and offered pi?Jif,as at sixteen sanctified sites within 
the holy land, Siva-Gaya, Brahma-Gaya, Preta-Gaya 
(Pretagiri), Rama-Gaya, Yudhishthira-Ga.ya, Bbima-Gaya, 
Brahma Kul).Q_a, Vish:Jfupada, Uttara-manasa, Dakshil).a
manasa, Gayasira, and the rest. The Vaish:t;1ava account 
refers to the Gayalis (Gayawals) as the gluttonous 
Brahmins who swallowed the rice-cakes as these :were 
being offered on the selected spots.1 

1 Atul Krishna Mukherji's Gayil-kiiliir;,i with a foreword by Pandit Jadaveswar 

Tarkaratna, pp. 283-289. 
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Aravindaka, a hill, 9. 
Ava, 208. 
Bahuka, a river, 240. 
Barabar hills, 152. 
Bhasmakiita, a hill, 7, 14. 
Bhima-Gaya, 274. 
Brahmasthana, 74, 

Brahmayoni, modern name of GayaSira 
hill, 7. 

Central Asia, 50. 
Ceylon, 50. 
Chamatkarapura, 81. 
China, 50. 
Chola, 51. 
Cochin China, 273. 
Dadhikulya, a cataract, 6, 9. 
DakshiQagiri, 114. 
Dakshil).apatha, 114. 
D hafiasiri (? Arracan), 213. 
Dharmaprastha, 73. 
Dharmiira!).ya, 16, 72. 
Five Greek principalities, 51. 
Gandhapura, a locality, 116. 
Gaya, a river, same as the Phalgu, 240. 

•Gaya, a division of Gayakshetra, 83. 
Gayakshetra, distinguished from Mag~dha

kshetra, l. 

Gayapuri, name derived from King Gaya, 
25. 

Gayasira, Gayasirsha, Gajasisa, Gayasim, 
Gayasirsha (modern Brahmayoni), a 
hill, 6, 11, 25, 80. 

Girivraja or old Rajagriha, 13. 
Gitaniidita, a hill, 72. 
Godavari, 97. 
Gorathagiri, 116. 
Ghritakulya, a cataract, 5, 7, 9. 
Gridhrakiita, a hill, 6, 9, 13, 72. 
Harinarasiqthapura, 38. 
Hatake svara, 81. 
Himalayan region, 43. 
Hiral).ya-parvata (?Munghyr hill), 54. 
Isipatana (Sarnath}, 118. 
Janardanakuta, a hill, 6. 
Jetavana, 168. 
Kanauj, 225. 
Kapila, a cataract, 8, 9. 
Kapilaviistu, 118. 
Karasa,, 211. 
Kasi, 97. 
Kauadol, a hill, 56 . 
Keralaputra., 51. 
Kolahala mountain, 33. 
Kankha1, 15. 
Kukkutapadagiri, a hill, 131. 
Kusinarii, 118. 
Lohitavastulm (Rhotasgarh}, 116. 
Lumbini, a garden, 118. 
Madhukulya, a cat~tract, 6, 9. 
Madhus1'ava, 6, 7, 9. 
Magadha.kshetra, 1 foiL 
Magadha, a kingdom, 83, 
Mahiibodhi, a locality, 162. 
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Mahanadi (=Mohana),-5, 7, 9. 
·l\'[ahendragiri, 46. 
Mongolia, 50. 
Nadi, a division of Gayakshetra, S3. 
Nagakiita,,a hill, 6, 9. . 
Nagarjimi hills, 152. 
. Naimishara:Q.ya, a locality, 66. 
Nabhi-Gava, 46. 
NaJa, a .viilage; 1015. · ·
Nalauda, a locality, 113. 
Narmada, 65. · 
Nerafijara (Nairafijana),)Ol..;: 
Pa!Ia-Gaya, 48. · ~ . 
Pagan, a city, 207. 
Pa:Q.<j.ya, 51. , 
Pareshnath hill, 106.~ -
Pasa:Q.aka-chetiya, .ii4. 

< 

Pataliputra, 114. · ' 
Phalgu :name derived from·tf:.e Phalgun&. 

festival, 5, 9, 73. ... ·. · 

Prabhiisa, a hill, 9. 
Prabhasa, a Jocality, 66. 
Pragbodhi hill, 105;158. 
Pra,yaga, a Ioca:Iity, 66:· 
Prayaga,-a river, 240. 
Preta-Gaya, 274:- ' 

' Pretakiita, .Pretagiri, Preta{ila, a hill, 5, 
9;14. . . . . . . 

Pifupiln, ariver, .. 5, 6. 
Pushkara, a locality, 65. 
Rajagaha., Rajagriha~ capital of Magadha, 

• 4, 113: 

~iiina-Gaya, 274. 
Ramacsila, a hill, 9, 14. · 
Samatata, a locality, 206. 
Sambodhi (Bodh-Gayii), 163. 
Sapadalaksha, a loc~lity, 201. .. 
Sarathipura, a locality, 111!. : 
Sarassati, 273. . 
Satiyaputra, a locality, 51. • 
Savatthi, 168. 
Sena-nigama, Simaniga:ma,. Senapati-

grama, a village, 102. 
Sindh, 203. 
Siva-Gaya, 274. J 

Somapura, 206. 
· Subhra, a cataract, 8. 
TalJlbapaiJl:Q.i, TamraparJ}i, 51. 
Tenasserim, 213. 
Tibet, 213. 
Turfan, 273. 

· Udayauta, a hill, 9, 72. 
Ukkala (Orissa), 114. .. 

. Upper Burma, 207. 
. Uttarapatha, 114. 

Uruvela, a division of Gayakshetra, 99: · ... 
Vamara:lnii).taka, a:·Jocality; 66: - · / ~ 
Vanka, Vankahara, a janc{pcida, 103. 
Vasala a localitv,'l16. · 
Viraja hill, 46. • <-
Vishi;mpada hill, 153. 
Yamuna, 65 . 
Yishtivana, _107. · .•. 
Yuddi8~t~i~a-Ga.ya, ~74. 

s. BATHIN<iPLAc]is iN' .GAYA 

Uttara-manasa, a tank, 9; 274. 
Gadalolatirtha, 9. 

. Gaya-pok\i:hara:Q.i; a t~nk,87. · 
Dakshi:Q.a-manasa, a tan)l:, 9, .274: 
Devika, a river, 7.. .. 
Nikshara-p11shkara:Q.i, a tank,-9.· 
Nerafijara; lO.L: · · 
Pretaku:Q.Q.a; 9. , 
Phalgutirtha, 9. 
Brahmakii:Q.Q.a, 9. 
Brahinasara, 9. · . 
Ma:Q.Q.ala-vapi, same as Gaya-pokkliara,.~i, · 

.· ''-' 8y;.' . . -.. .~ " 
l\'fatanga-vapi, 9. · .-
Mahij,nadi, a river, !f 

• Riil:natirtha, 9. 
Rukm!:Q.ikn:Q.Q.a, 9. . .. 

·:V aitara:Q.i·, a,tank, 9. • · 
Silatirtha, 9: · · • • '• 

!J. SACRED SITES IN GAYA 
Agastyapada, 10. . 
Ajapala-nyagrodhamiila, -~~
Animisa, 126. 
Avasathyapada, 10. 
Karttikeyapada, 10. 
Kiisyapapada, 10. 
Kraufichapada, 10. 
Gane8apada, 10. · . 
Garhapatyapada, 10~ · 

. Gopra,chara, same as Tiladhenuka, 10. 
Tiladhenukii, so: · 
Dakshil)iignipada, 10: 
Dharniara:Q.ya, 10. _ 
Dhenuka, SO. 
Pafichaloka, 10. _ 
Pragbodhi hill, 105; 10S, . 
Preta-Gaya, 274. 
Bodh-Gaya, 162. · 
Brahma-Gaya, 162, 274. 
Bhima-Gaya, 274. 
1\'[uchalinda-miila, 127 . 
Yudhish~hira-Gaya, 274 . 

· Rajayat~na-miila, 127. 
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Ratana-ghara, 126. 
Ratana-chankama, 127. 
Rama-Gaya, 274. 
Rudrapada, 10. 

· Vaikuntha, 10. 
~akrapada, 10. 
Siva-Gaya, 274. 
Saptaloka, 10. 
Suryapada, 10. 

10. SHRINES AND OBJECTS OF 
WORSHIP 

Agastya-pada, 10. 
Akshaya-vata, undying Banyan, 10, 17. 
Avasathyapada, 10. 
Bodhidruma Aavattha, 10, 253. 
Brahmapada, 10. 
Brahmaprakalpita-amra, 10. 
Dakshi:Q.iignipada, 10. 
Dharmasila, 10. 
Ganesapada, 10. 
Garhapatyapada, 10: 
Gr.idhrakiita-vata, 10. 
Indragnimitra's raja·piisadii., 180. 
Kakasila, 10. 
Kartikeyapada, 10. 
Kasyapapada, 10. 
Kraufichapada, 10. 
Mahabodhi-sailghii.rama, 179. 
Mahabodhi-vihara. name of the great 

temple at Bodh-Gaya, 163. 
Mahadevaschaturmukha, same as Chau

mukh Mahadev, 230. 
Ratana-chailkama-chetiya, the Jewel-walk 

shrine, 177. 
Rudrapada, 10. 
Sabhyapada, 10. 

Sakrapada, 10. 
Suryapada, 10. 
Tam-kita-maficha., a Yaksha-temPle, 88. 
Te~1_ple of Angiresa, a form of Siva, 10; 

Adigadadhara, a form of VishQ.u, 10 ; 
Uttararka, a form of Sun-god, 10; 
Eight Vasus, 10; Eleven R.udras, 10; 
Kapardisa, a form of Siva, 10 ; 
Kot!Sa, a form of Siva, 10 ; GaQ.anatha, 
a form of Siva, 10 ; Gayaditya, a, form 
of Sun-god, 10; Janardana, a form of 
Vishnu, 10; Dvistomesvara, a form of 
Siva,' 61; Dharmesa-Dharmeavam, a 
form of the Buddha worshipped at 
Bodh-Gaya, 10; NarayaJ;1<'1., a form of 
Vishnu, 10, 61 ; Naimisha, a form of 
Sun-god, 10 ; Pitamaha, a form of 
Brahma, 10; Puwj.arikaksha, a form 
of VishQ.u,_ 10 ; Prapitamahe avasa, a 
form of Siva-Brahma, 10; Phalgu
chaJJ.c;ii, a form of Sakti, 10; Phalgu
natha, a form of Siva, 61 ; Brahma, 
10; Mangala, a form of Sal<ti, 10; 
Mahalakshmi, a form of Kamala, 10 ; 
MarkaQ.<J,eyesa, a form of Siva 10; 
Yama-Dharmaraja, a form of the lord 
of death, 10 ; Vijayaditya, a form of 
Sun-god, 61 ; Vinayaka, a form of 
GaQ.e8a, 10; Vriddha Prapitamaha, a 
form of Brahma, 10 ; Smasanakshi, a 
form of Sakti, 10: Sripurnshottama, a 
form of VishQ.u, 10 ; Svetarka., a form 
of Sun-god, 10; Sandhya, a Vedic 
deity, 10; Sarasvati, a Vedic deity, 
10 ; Sahasralii:tga. a form of Siva, 61 ; 
Savitri, a Vedic deitv, 10; Siddhesa, a 
form of Siva, 10 ; Seven Rishis, 10 ; 
Somanatha, a form of Siva, 10. 


